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Action/reaction: Why iate fiights?
Q. The other night (June Z»), planes from Webb were out until about 2 

a.m., apparently aiming at an imaginary target on the roof of my house. I 
can understand the need for extensive training in night flying, but why at 
that ridiculous hour?

A. The instruction cQurse syllabus for this particular program requires 
each student to make night landings in the T-38. This particular night 
mission is required for each student, and classes are spaced out about 
every six weeks. During the summer months, days are longer and night 
flights must naturally begin at a later hour. But, cheer up! Days are 
getting shorter and night flights will begin progressively earlier. 
However, you can be assured that your house is not being used as a 
target, ll ie  Air Force people out at Webb remarked that on beautiful 
West Texas nights such as we have had lately, the sound seems to carry 
farther and th ^  can understand your problem — particularly those who 
live on base directly underneath the overhead landing ptattern.

Calendar: W anna celebrate?
TODAY

Fly-in Breakfast at Colorado City Airport, 7 a.m.
West Texas Bowling Tournament at Bowl-A-Rama, starts at9:30 a.m. 
Special church programs during the day.
Gospel Wagon in Comanche Trail Park, starting at 11 a.m.
Highland South Parade, Highland Street, 4 p.m. GI Forum Barbecue in 

C!omanche Trail Park at Old Settlers Pavilion, noon.
Let Freedom Ring Pageant at amphitheatre preceded by birthday 

cake, 8 p.m.
Conclusion of softball tournament in the afternoon at Webb Air Force 

Base.
Fireworks display. Scenic Mountain, 9:30 p.m.

MONDAY■
Downtown parade from former Malone-Hogan Clinic to courthouse by 

Veteran’s group. Wreath to be placed on the monument at the courthouse, 
9 a.m.

People’s parade for children in Comanche Trail Park, 10 a .m.
Flag ceremony and patriotic speakers, sponsored by Elks Club and 

Veterans Association, amphitheatre, 10:30a.m.
Square dance exhibition. Old Settlers Pavilion, 11 a.m.
Evening Lions Club Barbecue', Old Settlers Pavilion, noon.
Elks Club bicycle races, Comanche Trail Park, 1 p.m.
Beard growing contest, Comanche Trail Park, Jaycees, 2 p.m. 
Horseshoe pitching contest, park; 2:45 p.m.
Bubblegum blowing contest and 3 p.m. Cow chip throwing and 3:30 

p.m. tug of war, all at ComancheTrail Park.
Booths and games in perk all during the day, sponsored by various 

organizations.

flasf bet on TV: AH good
Every network is trying to outdo themselves today in honor of the 

nation’s 200th birthday. Both CBS, channel 7 and NBC, channel 2 are 
beginning at 7 a.m. with a 14-hour extravaganza on America. CBS will 
include some broadcasting from outer space on the, Viking and NBC will 
even include the sunrise at Grand Canyon. ABC begins at 10 a.m. and atO 
p.m. will have a special on the History of the West.

Inside: Nostalgic look at 1946
The year 1946 was a vintage year for many Big Spring residents and 

friends of the city.
The Herald recreated the news that made headlines prior to and up 

until July 4 in a special section in today’s edition of the paper.
Look fw  it, and if you need souvenir copies, you can pick them up at The 

Herald.

Outside: Partly cloudy
Cmtlnaed pertly cloudy with a 20 per 

cent chance of showers tonight and 
Monday night. High today near N  and 
low tonight mid 00s. High on Monday, 
nearN. Winds today from the southeast 
at lO-lS miles per hour.

aOO-riAK-OLD OaCLAKATION —  On'July 4. 1776, a hot and muggy 
day in Philadelphia, Pa. the Continental Congress adopted and signed 
a document drafted by Thomas Jefferson, a 33-year-old architect from 
Virginia. The vote was 12 colonies for, with only New York abstaining. 
New York finally voted to adopt it on July 9. The moment of the signing 
is captured on canvas in John Trumbull's painting "Declaration of

Burleson says July 19 action looms

Independence" which fr on display at the Notional Gallery of Art. 
When John Hancock, president of the Congress, signed the document, 
he used large flowing letters. "His majesty can now read my name 
without glasses," Hancock said, "And he can double the reward on my 
head."

Can veto be overridden?
Congress will attempt to override 

President Ford’s Friday night veto of 
the military construction bill, Cong. 
Omar Burlson’s office has announced.

Ford made an llth  hour veto of the 
bill because it contained a rider which 
would give Congress the power to 
review Department of Defense 
decisions on base closings.

IH E  r id e r  specifically stated 
that 16 major base closings or 
reductions announced by the Pen
tagon in March would be subject to 
congressional review.

The proposed closure of Webb Air 
Force Base was one included for 
review, and the rider had been hailed 
by Big Spring officials fighting to save

Webb as an encouraging sign.
Cong. Burleson’s office said the 

attempt to override the veto will be 
made in the House of Represent
atives, probably in the week of July 
19.

A Burleson aide said that the House 
leadership is “ fairly confident" that

the President's veto can be 
over ridden

Ford had been silent all week kmg 
about what he might do with the 
military construction bill. The only 
sign that the measure might be vetoed 
came late Monday when the Pentagon 
(Contiaued ou page i-A >

hlearts ’n flowers-

The cost escalates

With Tom m y Hart

Thomas may catch 
15,000 acre feet

When I was ushered onto this space 
way-station a few decades ago, the 
doctor billed the family for $25 and 
allowed as how he’d say no more 
about if it the parents didn’t.

’The price tag on parenthood has 
escalated since then, at a rate of about 
40 per cent in the past five years. The 
average cost of having a baby, ac
cording to Health Insurance Institute 
figures, is now $2,194 based on normal 
expenditures.

These costs, let it be said, represent ‘ 
the outlay only through the child’s 
first week at home.

(This is a nationwide norm, not 
local).

Break it down this way: Four days 
of hospital care at $128 a day — $512; 
labor and ddivery room charges — 
$110; nursery charges, four days at 
$40 a day—$160; complete obstetrical 
care — $350; pediatrician’s newborn 
care — $35; miscellaneous charges — 
$22.

Add to that wardrobe charges 
($100), nursery Items (e.g., crib and 
^mattress), $447; utensils ($447); bath |

items ($28); vitamins, birth an
nouncements and other things ($92); 
maternity clothing ($264).

It all adds up. Ask any father.
¥ *¥ ■

The first bale of cotton in Texas this 
year was ginned June 22 at Lozano in 
Cameron County, one day earlier than 
a year ago.

The Herald today looks back on 
1946, a vintage year. One of the items 
which likely wasn’t recalled by 
writers contributing to the special 
section was the opening of the union 
Bus Station in the 300 block of Runnels 
St.

Up until then, the bus depot was ' 
located in the Crawford Hotel annex 
on what is now a parking lot in the 200 
Mock of Scurry St.

The arrival and departure of buses 
often attracted the curious, most of 
whom didn’t see how the drivers could 
maneuver the big carriers thnx^h 
the narrow passageways of the 
building.
(Coatlnaed on page 2-A)

(Related story Page 2-A)

“ It’s the best 200th anniversary 
present I can imagine," Owen Ivie, 
general manager of the Colorado 
River Municipal Water District, said 
Saturday evening, in assaying the 
value of heavy Saturday morning 
rains which fell on the Lake J. B. 
Thomas watershed and noting their 

^coincidence with the nation’s birth
day.

Ihe rains, some of which measured 
9.4 inches on two ranches north of US 
Highway 180 west of Snyder, were so 
concentrated that most of the runoff 
will be into Bull Creek, which feeds 
into Lake’Diomas.

Ivie said that the big reservoir, 
where pumpback operations were 
undertaken only last Monday, likely 
will catch 15,000 acre feet, perhaps 
more. Although the lake will still be 
less than 25 per cent full, it will be the 
biggest catch since 1967. Even with 
another 15,000 acre feet of water, 
Thomas will still be 34 feet below the 
spillway.

At 3 p.m., Saturday, the Bull Oeek 
channa was running nine feet deep 
and rising. Oddly enough, the 
Colorado Mver, which fe ^ s  into 
Thomas on its way to the Gulf 
Mexico, was running at only a trickle.'

In vertical feet, the Thomas catch 
will likely amount to about five feet. 
’The fall was such that pumpback 
operations can be stopped for the rest 
of the year.

At Lake Thomas itself, the fall 
amounted to 1.8 inches. The City of 
Snyder reported its total fall at .7 d  an
inch.

Before the rains. Lake Thomas had 
a total<of 23,000 acre feet water. The 
Atmospheric Inc., planes were out 
Friday night, seeking out the moisture 
laden douds, but their sponsoring 
organization, CHIMWD, never takes 
credit for increasing the fall.
-r llie  CRMWD runs a chain of gauges 
from Snyder to Lamesa at tiree-mile 
intervals. Along a stretch of 21 miles 
beside US 180, each gauge measured 
five inches and each ran over.

Light raiiu  were measured 
Saturday at the CRMWD’s other 
reservoir. Lake Spence 50 miles 
dow n stre^  with no appreciable 
runoff.

Ivie, who resides in Big Spring, said 
Ms own piuge caught 1.8 inches in two 
different downpours.

“ We felt an along the rains around 
’Thomas would come. We just didn’t 
know when," a happy Ivie -said 
Saturday.
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TEL AVIV, Israel (A P ) -  
Airborne Israeli commandoe 
raided Uganda’s Entebbe 
airport early Sunday and 
freed all 106 hostages being 
held by pro-Palestine 
hijackers of an Air France 
jetliner, an Israeli army 
spokesman said.

It was not immediately 
clear how many casualties 
there were among the 
hostages and commandos.

An Air France spokesman 
in Nairobi, Kenya, where the 
three Israeli military planes 
stopped over on their way 
home, said the commando 
unit “ apparently has 
eliminated" the hijackers.

He said surgical 
operations were performed 
on some wounded persons on 
the runway of the Nairobi

(1KMISK YOUK PARTNER — The square dancers are shown Saturday 
morning east of the courthouse, performing for the Bicentennial 
celebration here. They also danced at noon at College Park, 2 p.m. at

( PIm M Sv 0»niiy V a M «»

Highland Shopping Center and at 4 p.m. on the Gibson parking lot. The 
celebration continues today and Monday with many activities slated.

IS no 
deterrent

'Pennies from heavens' big
us for moods and farmers

Rain hovered over Big 
Spring and West Texas 
Friday night and Saturday, 
d ep os itin g  gen erou s  
amounts of moisture in 
several locations

During the night Friday, 
the area around Bull Creek 
near Gail was flooded with 
some nine inches of rainfall 
and the creek was reported 
to have spread out to a mile 
in width at some locations.

Rain fell heavily Friday 
night north of Big Spring, all 
the way across West Texas 
to Brownfield

inches was trapped in 
gauges

A Saturday morning rain

16 miies north of Stanton 
dampened the soil to the 
extent of two inches

Three miles south of Knott, 
the measurement was 1.5 
inches.

‘Old Sparky’ won’t 
be used in near future

THEN ON Saturday, 
rainfall concentrated in the 
Luther area and in an area 
northeast of Big Spring. 
Around 1.30 p.m., the h i ^  
way department declared 
that State Highway 350 
(Snyder Highway), FM 669 
(Gail Highway) FM 821 be
tween Coahoma and the 
Snyder highway were 
dangerous, due to high 
water

An unidentified youth 
nearly drowned in Buchanan 
Creek east of Howard County 
Airport when he attempted 
to wade across around 1:30 
pm. Saturday. He was 
rescued by neighbors

A car was reported to b6 
turned over in a ditch around 
2 p m on Moss Creek Road 
near Beal's Creek, which 
was running full Saturday 
afternoon.

5tnme cotton was washed 
out. but a lot of farmers 
received just the moisture 
they needed for very dry 
fields.

Rain FYiday night in the 
Ackerly, Knott and Martin 
County areas was “ con
sider^ a Godsend”  by the 
farmers.

One farmer in the Ackerly 
area said Saturday, “ We had 
gone as long as we could go 
without rain and that l'^ 
inches of rain was perfect.”

Rainfall totaling 1.3 inches 
was reported a mile east of 
Fairview north of Big 
Spring. Five miles east of 
Fairview, 1.7 inches fell. 
Eight miles from Big Spring 
on the Snyder Highway, 2.9

HUNTSVILLE. Tex. (AP ) 
— None of the 42 men now on 
Death Row at the state 
prison will be climbing 
aboard and riding “ Old 
Sparky” in the immediate 
future.

“ Old Sparky”  is the name 
given the high backed oak 
electric chair, which has 
seen 36> men strapped in it 
from the time it was built in 
1923 The last one was Joseph 
Johnson Jr., put to death in 
1964 for the slaying of a 
Houston grocer during a 
holdup

It's future use became a 
reality once again Friday 
when the U.S. Supreme 
Court, which had declared 
the death penalty uncon
stitutional in 1971, ruled 7-2 
that the new death penalty 
laws in Texas, Florida and 
Georgia were constitutional.

• “ We are not going to see 
wholesale executions in 
Texas.”  Atty. Gen. John Hill 
said from his Austin office 
after the decision was an
nounced “ We are not going 
to see executions carried out 
any time soon.”

Ron Taylor, a spokesman 
for the Texas Department of 
CorrectiorK, said prison 
officials will read the text of 
the Supreme Court decision 
before making any plans 
about executions.

Taylor pointed out that 
many of the men on Death 
Row still have some avenues 
of appeal left open.

W iile the Death Row in
mates heard the news on 
television and radio, one 
man. Edward William 
Cortez, heard a Corpus 
Christi jury sentence him to 
death about the time the 
ruling was handed down.

He then became No. 43.
The Texas case before the

high coirt was that of Jerry 
Jurek. 27. He was sentenced 
to death for strangling 
Wendy Adams, lO-year-old 
daughter of a sheriff's 
deputy and throwing her 
bo^ into the Guadalupe 
River at Cuero on Aug 16. 
1973.

His lawyer, E.T Summers 
of Cuero. said he w(xild 
appeal toGov. Dolph Hriscoe 
for executive clemency.

"I plan to notify Jurek 
formally aixl tell him what 
steps can be taken,”  Sum
mers said.

Hearts ’n flowers-

'A.

fAFWtRKPHOTO)

A
IIOI.ID.AY HEADACHE — Not everyone enjoys the 
pomp and clamour built into this time of year. Shana 
Dimitris, age 2, of I,ancasler, Pa., grimaces at the 
sound of musket fire during a Star-Spangled 
celebration Saturday afternoon

(ConUnyed from Page 1)
.ScieW^^lBeMi't know the 

reason b ^  there is less in
cidence of stomach cancer 
than there was 45 years ago 
Far too many people are still 
dying of Big Casino, 
however

Since the South Plains Fair 
first opened in Lubbock in 
1928. a total of 7,761 024 
people have (^one through the 
gates — some them ob
viously more than once.

It's a stinging indictment 
against our teaching 
methods in public schools, 
perhaps More than half the 
students starting college this 
fall will be unable to write a 
complete English sentence 
That many can't distinguish 
between a verb and a noun

The Progressive Farmer 
Magazine, more particularly 
meteorologist Barry Schilit, 
says there is every in
dication another ice age is at 
hand, that the climate 
around the world is getting 
c-older

That means the adverse 
weather could reduce the 
world's food supply and fiber 
production and. no doubt, 
will increase the number of 
people moving to southern 

• states from the north. The 
value of farm land in the 
south will, of course, grow by 
leaps and bounds.

»  4f ♦
R. E. (Peppy) Blount, the 

former Big Springer, 
recently flew from his home 
in Longview to Los Angeles 
to help his son, Jeb, 
negotiate his contract with 
the Oakland Raiders

Peppy helped a relative, 
Norman Bulaish. nail down a 
$2(X),000 contract with the 
Baltimore Colts and took 
only $4,000 for his efforts

Big Spring’s Bob I^ewis, 
known to Southwestern radio 
audiences at Tumbleweed 
Smith, has taped over 1,900 
Sounds of Texas shows since 
he began airing his program 
here in 1968. He's now heard 
on 50 stations.

He says his program 
reaches three million 
listeners a day and has 
generated $800,000 in ad
vertising for his customers.

The Olympiad could be as 
dead as George McGovern's 
presidential hopes, after this 
year. Hie d ty  of Montreal 
and Quebec are going to 
have to pick up the cost of 
construction for this year's 
games, which comes to a 
tidy $1.4 billion. No com

munity. state nor domiraon 
can justify that in their 
budgets

In the past. The Herald has 
drawn some flak by charging 
couples intent on exchanging 
wislding vows $10 if they 
insist on running their pic
tures togetlier in their an
nouncement story.

That will no longer be the 
case. The Herald yields in 
conceding that “ both the 
male and the female are 
getting married.”

The service, as long as it is 
not abused, will be free The 
couple will be allowed one 
picture ti^jether, whether 
they are announcing their 
cngiigement or have already 
bt*en married

The Herald, however, 
reserves the r i^ t  to refuse 
such items from people who 
wait longer than two weeks 
after tlH'ir wedding to come 
forward with their pictures 
and their stories. The 
newspaper operates on the 
theory that, after that lapse 
of lime, the story is no longer 
n»-ws

4Mf ¥
A friend says his wife's 

feel are killing him. She 
keeps walking into shoe 
stores

♦  ♦ ♦
Children with problems 

often go to their dads rather 
than their mothers for ad
vice because they don't want 
“ that much information ”

Twenty four years ago 
today, Mrs. Noble (Ixhi) 
Welch opened Big .Spring's 
first antique shop at 809 
Aylford.

In 1954, the Welches pur
chased the old Tolar house 
at 700 Aylford and set up 
shop there for about six 
years. They now operate 
tlieir business near Sand 
Springs east of Big Spring.

Along the way, Lou filed an 
initial order for the cor
nerstone of the old Howard 
County courthouse (although 
she was never able to pick it 
up) and bought 40 spittoons 
from the old Big Spring post 
office.

The first antique she ever

.MARTIN COUNTY, the 
northern portions of Howard 
County and the southern 
portions of Dawson County 
all apparently received 
around I'a to 2'-̂  inches of 
rain.

Mrs. Cecil Allred 
reported .9 on the home 
place and I '2 inches in 
Martin County. Mrs. John T. 
Couch, the Rich Anderson 
Ranch and Russell Yadonall 
reported around 1 inch to 2 
inches in the l.Aither and 
Vealmoor areas. However, 
lAither gained additional 
moisture Saturday.

La mesa Press-Reporter 
said that rainfall in Dawson 
County ranged from I'/j to 
2'2 inches with the heaviest 
rain in the northern portion 
of the county.

Lamesa citizens were busy 
Saturday morning moving 

' con< êsslot) stands out of the 
draw in Forrest Park for 
th e ir  B ic en ten n ia l 
celebration Saturday aft
ernoon.

They were hurrying “ up 
the hill" with the b ^ h s  and 
were “ glad for the rain,”  
even though it was making 
extra work at the event "

Big Spring. Forsan and 
Elbow received only light 
and scattered showers 
Friday night, but got heavier 
showers Saturday. An 
estimated 15 inches fell in 
the 24-hour period ending at I 
p.m., SatuMay in east Big 
Spring

Sand Springs had .7 during 
the night Friday but both 
Coahonta and Sand Springs 
had around an inch after 
lunch Saturday.

Boyce Hale at the Garden 
City cutoff said that there 
was .55 Friday night and 1.1 
after lunch Saturday for a 
total of 1.65.

One weather report from 
the local police station in
dicated that additional rain 
might come in from the 
north late Saturday or 
possibly even Sunday. The 
sun came out around 2:30 
p.m. Saturday just an hour 
after the flooding north of 
town.

Three miles west of Vin
cent, Mrs. Dan Whitaker 
reported their farm was 
soaking up 4.7 inches of ‘sky 
juice'. The rain came down, 
some heavily, she saw 
barrels floating down the 
road. The fields across from 
the Whitaker place washed 
badly, indicating planting 
would have to be redone, but 
terraces on the Whitaker 
farm seemed to be holding.

G. S. Hudson, who lives on 
Midway Road, was all smiles 
after two inches of moisture 
fell on his place. Bill 
Williams of the Country 
Corners Grocery Store i»n 
the Moss Lake Road 
reported rainfall of 2.10 
inches while Billy Jack 
Darden, who lives in 
Coahoma, reported a fall of 
2.5 inches.

BARTOW, Fla. (A P ) -  
Charlie Smith isn't about to 
let a little thing like his 134 
years interfere with his 
celebration of the Bicen
tennial.

The nation’s oldest citizen 
— officially recognized as 
such t^ the Social Security 
Administration — led a 
parade down the main street 
of this central Florida city 
SatufdayT

Smith is not sure that July 
4 is his birthday. But he Mid 
he celebrates it as such 
because on that day back in 
1854, when he was 12 yegrs 
old and newly arrived from 
Liberia, he was sold from the 
slave block in New Orleans 
to a Texas rancher.

“ The age y’all are, you 
don't know about slavery, 
just what you read about it,”  
sakl Smith. “ I lived then.”

He lived with the Texas 
family until slaves were 
freed in 1863. He bounced 
around the West as a cowboy 
and worked as a ledger until 
he settled in Florida at the 
age of 100. At 109 years old, 
he was running a small 
grocery store in Polk City.

Saturday, he sat in a 
limousine and served as 
grand marshal for Bartow's 
B ic^n tenn l'a l p a ra d e . 
Although he sometimes 
forgets things, he seemed to 
have a good grasp of public 
relations.

“ You know I'm in the 
national news now,”  Smith 
said with a twinkle in hjs eye. 
“ My pictures are always 
running in the newspapers. ”

Marilyn Ness, director of 
nursing at the convalescent 
home where Smith lives.

airport.
The raid took place about 

12 hours before the 7 a.m. 
EOT deadline for Israel and 
four other nations to meet 
the hijackers' demands of 
freedom for 53 militants 
jailed in those nations.

According to the Air 
France spokesman in 
Nairobi, there was fighting 
reported around the old 
terminal building at Entebbe 
where the hostages were 
being held captive.

He report^ the Israeli 
planes flew directly to 
Uganda from Israel, — 2,5(X) 
miles — and landed in 
Nairobi on their return at 
about 2:30 a m. local time 
(7:30p.m. EDT).

“ Kenyan  s o ld ie rs  
surrounded the Israeli 
planes and prevented our 
personnel from going near 
them,”  the Air France 
spokesman said, -̂MMit one of 
the Israelis said, ‘The 
operation at Entebbe is 
over.’ From that we gather 
that the Palestinians have 
been eliminated.”

He said he did not know 
how many hostages were 
rescued or how many per
sons were injured.

He reported the Israeli 
raiders he saw at Nairobi 
wore civilian clothes.

An Air France plane that 
had been prepared for 
evacuation of the hostages 
was stin standing by in 
Nairobi.

“ Tonight Israel defense 
forces extracted and freed

the hostages including the 
Air France crew from the 
airport at Entebbe,”  an 
Israeli army communique 
issued in Tel Aviv said. A 
m ilita ry  com m and  
spokesman told reporters, 
“ As far as we know they 
were all freed. We do not 
know if they are all OK.”

Most of the hostages, held 
for a week, were Israelis or 
Jews of other nationalities. 
The hijackers had freed 148 
other passengers Wednesday 
and Thursday.

The military command did 
not say if the commandos 
encountered resistance from 
Ugandan soldiers at the 
airport.

The French airplane was 
commandeered by four 
hijackers over Greece last 
Sunday during a flight from 
Tel Aviv to Paris. After a 
refueling stop in Benghazi, 
Libya, the pilot was forced to 
fly to Uganda, where the 
hijackers reportedly were 
joined by three or four 
others.

The surprise raid came 
three days after Israel made 
a turnabout Thursday and 
said it was w illing to 
negotiate with the terrorists. 
Forty of the prisoners the 
hijackers wanted freed were 
being held in Israeli jails.

After that, there were 
meetings of a ministerial 
group headed by Prime- 
Minister Yitzhak Rabin, and 
Israel kept secret the moves 
it was making

Deaths-
Ellenbarger

Hazel Gandy Ellenbarger, 
69, died at 9:00 p.m., Friday 
in the Midland Memorial 
Hospital. Services will be 
Sunday at 2:30 p.m. at the 
Poolville Baptist Church, 
Poolville. Burial will follow 
in Poolville ’s cemetery
under direction of Branon 
Funeral Home.

Mrs. Ellenbarger, a 
resident of Big Spring, lived 
at 905 Wasson Road. Before 
that she was a resident of 
Oakland, Calif, for 32 years. 
She was a member of the 
Baptist church of 50 years.

^ e  was preceded in death 
by Clifford C. Ellenbarger, 
her husband, who died May 
1,1976.

Survivors include a sister, 
Mrs. W. H. Martin. Lamesa 
and three brothers, N. D. 
Gandy and M. B. Gandy of 
Midland and P. L. Gandy of 
Houston.

said he was excited over the a  ■ n  i i  • 
parade when he awoke |\|. r i .  M O i Q U i n
Saturday.

“ I said ‘Charlie, you know 
you're going to be in a 
parade today.' And he said,
'Okay, I ’m ready . Let’s go,” ’
Mrs. Ness said.

She said Smith's personal 
appearances are carefully 
regulated.

“ I've had to guard his 
health.”  she said. “ He loves 
it and would keep going if I 
didn't make him stop.”

Residents of the nursing 
home will join in a festive 
party Sunday in Charlie's 
honor, Mrs. Ness said.

“ He’s only 66 years 
younger than the country, 
and it's going to be a great 
celebratioii,”  Mrs. Ness 
said. “ I sure hope they both 
have another birthday.”

N. R. Holguin Sr., 74, died 
at 12:40 a.m. Saturday in a 
local hospital. Funeral serv
ices are scheduled at 3 p.m. 
Monday in Sacred Heart 
Catholic Church with the 
Rev. James F. Delaney 
officiating.

Burial will be in Mt. Olive 
Memorial Park with Nalley- 
Pickle Funeral Home in 
charge.

Born Aug. 31, 1901 in 
Alpine, he married Amelia 
Martinez on May 24, 1923. 
They moved to Big Spring in 
1930. He worked 12 years for 
Texas and Pacific Railroad 
and ten years for the Big 
Spring schools.

Survivors inciude his wife; 
two sons, N. R. Holguin Jr.,

Wire tap law needed, 
says Gov. Briscoe

purchased was an old pump _  , , ,
organ in Grandfalls about S O y D G S H S  S O lC l
1943.

The old Tolar home reeks 
with history, incidentally. 
When Dora Roberts moved 
to town in 1904, she had it 
liuilt for herself and her two 
daughters. Years later, after 
the Welches had acquired it, 
Mrs. Roberts' grandson, 
Horace Garrett, used to visit 
there, recounting how, as a 
boy, he used to slide down 
the bannister.

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
The Agriculture Department 
says the Soviet Union has 
bought 800,000 metric tons of 
soybeans for about $200 
million from an American 
company.

In announcing the sale 
Friday, the department 
declined to name the 
American company involved 
in the sale.

AUS-HN, Tex. (A P ) — 
Gov. Dolph Briscoe told 
Texas lawyers Saturday that 
a wiretap law is needed to 
“ break the back”  of 
organized crime and drug 
trafficking in the state.

“ We are not winning the 
battle against organized 
crime and against drug 
pushers.”  Briscoe said in an 
address to a general session 
of he State Bar of Texas 
convention.

“ We need to give our of
ficers additional tools with 
which to fight .”

TYie governor stressed that 
a bill to authorize electronic 
surveillance should be 
“ judicially authorized and 
judicially supervised.”

He said the wiretap bill 
was being prepared for the 
1977 Legislature along with a 
number of other anti-crime 
measures he would support.

“ This package wi|l be the 
basis of a new bill of rights 
for Texas,”  he said.

“ I think the time has come 
for Texans to remind state 
and national judicial of
ficials that the constitutions 
of Texas and the United 
States extend rights to all 
people equally. T ^  time has 
come for Texans to demand 
that the rights of the accused

be open

Big Spring; David Holguin. 
Phoenix, Ariz., and seven 
daughters, Mrs. Hope 
Mendoza. Mrs. Cruz Mart
inez, Mrs. Anita Valles and 
Mrs. Isabel Anguiano, all of 
Big Spring; Mrs. M a^  
Arispe. Waco; Mrs. Alicia 
Fierro, Milwaukee, Wis., 
and Mrs. Elma Flores, 
Houston.

Other survivors include 
one brother, Paul of Wichita 
Falls; and three sisters, 
Mrs. Felipe Ramirez and 
Mrs. Felipe Rosales, both of 
McKinney and Mrs. Manuela 
Reyes, Pecos. One son. 
Isamael Holguin was killed 
in Vietnam Feb. 7, 1968. 
There are 35 grandchildren 
and 17 great-grandchildren 
who survive.

M rs. Nolting
Funeral services are pend

ing at Nalley-F*ickle Funeral 
Home for Mrs. David 
(Rosalieva) Nolting, 43, who 
was dead on arrival at 
Malone and Hogan Hospital 
at5:54 p.m. Friday.

The family moved to Big 
Spring from Las Vegas, Nev. 
about a year ago.

Attempts to revive Mrs. 
Nolting at their home in 
Park Village, Apartment 5C6 
at 1905 Wasson Road ap
parently failed and she was 
rushed to the hospital.

Survivors include her 
husband. Dr. David Nolting, 
who is on sick leave from the 
Veterans Hospital here, and 
several children, including 
three sons and one daughter 
who reside in Big Spring.

J . G . Kerley
J. G. Kerley, 59, of Odessa 

died at 8:30 a m. Saturday in 
a local hospital. Services are 
set for 2 p.m. Tuesday at 
Hubbard-Kelly Funeral 
Home, Odessa.

be no greater, extend no 
longer, to no more carefully 
defined than the rights of the 
victims of crime and of 
society as a whole.”

Briscoe repeated his 
legislative demands which 
include a guarantee of long 
prison terms for anyone 
committing a serious crime 
with a firearm, mandatory 
supervision of all released 
from prison, allowng juries 
to be informed about parole 
records, denying probation 
to those convict^ of “ more 
heinous crimes and acts of 
violence,”  allow restitution 
to victims of crime for 
personal and property 
kisses, stronger bail bond 
laws, recognition of 
voluntary oral confessions, 
stronger penalties for 
welfare fraud, a new law to 
allow trial on charges of 
engaging in organized 
crime, and new laws to get 
the drunk driver off the 
highways and streets.

Born Aug. 7, 1916 in Ard
more, Oklahoma, to was a 
truck driver. Survivors 
include a son, Guy Kerley of 
Bakersfield, Calif, and two 
brothers, R. L. Kerley and 
Joe Kerley, both of Odessa.

W. G. Browning
AMARILLO -  W. G. 

Browning, stepfather of 
Fred Simpson of Big Spring, 
died at 7 a m. Saturday in an 
Amarillo Hospital.

Funeral services will be in 
Paramount Baptist Church 
in Amarillo at 10:30 a.m. 
Tuesday. Burial will be in an 
Amarillo Cemetery with 
Masonic graveside rites.

The Heritage Museum will 
to open to the public Mon
day, even though most of the 
community will still be 
observing Independence 
Day.
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Fireworks to light 
up skies at 9:30

The Bicentennial planners 
were eyeing the sky for 
possible showers over the 
weekend as plans went 
forward for big events in Big 
Spring today and Monday.

Today's activities will 
climax at 9:30 p.m. with 
fireworks off the top of 
Scenic Mountain, sponsored 
by Web Air Force Base and 
the Chamber of Commerce.

THE “ LET FREEDOM 
RING" pageant, headed by 
Mrs. Mamie Lee Dodds, will 
get under way at 8 p.m. in 
the amphitheatre. Mrs. 
Dodds urges everyone to 
bring a bell to ring at the end 
and to wear colonial costume 
or red, white and blue, if they 
desire.

A community birthday 
cake will be served prior to 
the pageant, with many 
organizations and in
dividuals contributing a 
section of the giant cake 
honoring the country’s birth
day.

Winners of the $200 and 
$100 bonds given away by 19 
local merchants will also be 
presented tonight by Al 
Stephens and Richard 
Atkins, who head the 
chamber's retail group. The 
employes who had the most 
original costumes will also 
receive prizes.

traditional Highland South 
parade will be held with Mrs. 
Larry Willard as chairman. 
The GI Forum is holding a

barbecue at Comanche Trail 
park at noon today with 
tickets for sale to the public.

The Evening Lions will 
host a noon barbecue at the 
park on Monday. Monday’s 
activities open with a 
veteran's parade on Main 
Street at9 a.m. It wil go from 
the old Malone-Hogan clinic 
to the courthouse where a 
wreath will be placed on the 
v e te ra n 's  m onum ent. 
George Dreher is chairman.

At 10 a m., there will be a 
people’s parade in the park 
headed by Mrs. Larson 
Lloyd. All children and 
young people are invited to 
gather at the amphitheatre 
to participate.

During the day Monday, 
Mrs. Dene Sheppard will 
show films on the 1949 
centennial celebration in Big 
^ n n g  in the small room 
near the amphitheatre 
starting at 11 a.m.

Sunday and Monday starting 
at 11 a.m.

Other booths will include a 
display and sale by the Big 
Spring Art Association, a 
wagon sponsored by Airport 
Baptists that has a puppet 
show and a basketball 
throw; the concessions 
stands by Immaculate Heart 
Parents Club, Volunteers of 
the State Hospital, Parents 
without Partners and Miss 
Softball America.

The Western Kawasaki 
will have a safety display 
and the Elks Club will sell 
watermelon. The Elks 
Auxiliary will have a Jart 
throw and ring toss and the 
Bass Chib has a casting 
booth for would-be fisher
men. Dorothy Earhart 
jewelry and dried flowers 
will be sold as well as oil 
paintings by E. L. Long.

The Jaycees also will hold 
their traditional dunking 
booth.
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Insists Wayne Hayes . ■ ‘ ^

Suicide not his intention

'n iE ELKS CLUB will help
with a flag ceremony, along a i r p r o f t
with tile veterans at 10:30 ^
a.m. The Elks also sponsor 
bicycle races at 1 p.m.

During the morning there 
will be square dancing and 
patriotic speakers.

In the afternoon, the 
Jaycees will sponsor the 
beard contest judging, 
horseshoe pitching, bub-

g o  on display
HARLINGEN, Tex. (AP I 

— A large contingent of 
Confererate A ir Force 
aircraft will be on hand for 
the July 4 celebration in 
Colorado Springs. Colo.

chip throwing, and a tug of 
war.

Sig Roger's Gospel Wagon 
will be in the park both

II vintage, will be flown into 
Colorado Springs Friday by 
pilots belonging to the CAF, 
an organization based in this 
Lower Rio Grande Valley 
city which collects and 
restores old aircraft.

Most of the Ghost 
Squadron's planes will come 
from Harlingen, where the 
CAF has its museum and 
hangers. The CAF has about 
2.000 members nationwide.

The airshow, to run July 3- 
5. is being sponsored by the 
Colorado Springs Bicen
tennial Commission, with 
proceeds going to the 
commission, said CAF 
national commander Walter 
Estridge. The CAF will be 
reinbursedfor its expenses 
only.

The airshow will be held a 
the Colorado Springs airport 
Sunday, and Tuesday. 
Monday the CAF will have a 
25-plane flyover at the Air 
Force ,\cademy.

One of the planes traveling 
to Colorado is the B29 Super 
T'ortress, theonly one in 
flying condition in the world.

RONEY WOOD

Choir post
is filled 
by Wood

Roney Lathan Wood, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Roney Wood 
of Coahoma, has resigned his 
position as choir director at 
Crane High School to take a 
sim ilar position in the 
Brownfield school system.

The younger AVood ~at=" 
tended 12 years of public 
schools in Coahoma. He has 
taught music in Crane for 
five years, also participating 
in band activities. In 1974, his 
choir was awarded 
sweepstakes, the highest 
achievement for a choral 
group.

He also led the choir to a 
first division rating at 
contest held this year. Two 
years ago Wood started the 
junior high choir program at 
C r a n e . ________ ____

Young Wood has served as 
interim music director at the 
Crane First Baptist Church 
on two occasions and was 
employed as head lifegaurd 
at the county swimming 
pools.

High school choir mem
bership at Brownfield is 
approximately 165. The 
junior high choir there has 
100 tentative members. At 
Browpfield, Wood wil! have 
an assistant on the junior 
high level.

STRATTON. Ohio (A P ) — 
" I f  I wanted to commit 
suicide,”  says Rep. Wayne 
L. Hays, "there were 30 or 40 
more pills in the bottle and I 
could have taken all of them 
and that would have done 
it.”

Th e  6 5 -yea r-o ld  
Democratic congressman 
talked Friday to reporters 
for the first time since he 
took an overdose of sleeping 
tablets that put him in the 
hospital fora week.

“ 1 lost about IS pounds,”  
Hays said. 'T v e  rejgained a 
pound or so. I feel pretty 
good. I'm weak. Otherwise I 
feel all right.”

Hays said he hopes to 
return to Washington -  if his 
doctor allows him — after 
the congressional recess 
July 19.

Hays resigned as chair
man of the House 
Administration Committee 
following charges by 
Elizabeth Ray that he had 
put her on the committee's 
payroll to serve as his 
mistress.

Hays has admitted a 
"personal relationship”  with 
Miss Ray but has denied her 
accusation.

Hays said he has no plans 
to resign from Congress and 
plans to run again for a 15th 
term in the November 
general election.

He won renomination in 
the June 8 Ohio primary by a 
2-1 margin compared tp̂  
previous margins of 4-1.

Explaining the episode on 
the night of June 9 when he 
returned from Washington to 
his farm near Belmont in 
eastern Ohio, he told 
reporters after a Bicen
tennial ceremony here:

“ As near as I can recon
struct it, I came home late 
and I was very jittery. The 
doctor prescribed Dalmane 
and he said two and I took 
two. I couldn't sleep and I got 
up and I took two more. And

Ntl HOT IMHi, SHE — Sergo, German-born, takes on 
the look of a typical West Texas sun worshiper as she 
lolls in the sun b^ide a swimming pool here. The three- 
year-old dog is the companion of E ’TienneChupa, 13, of 
26o:i Carleton Drive. Tennis, anyone?

★  * ★ * * ★ ♦ * ♦ ♦ *  A *  W #  ♦

s Bicentennial 
town crier

We love a parade! And so 
do the American Legion, 
VFW, OI Forum, WWI 
Vets, DAV, and auxiliaries, 
who will march down Main 
at 9 a.m. July 5 to honor our 
veterans, living and dead. 
George Drehen will address 
the veterans groups that 
plan to place a wreath on the 
Memorial Plaza on the east 
side of Howard County 
courthouse. After that, we 
hope you'll want to join the 
People’s Parade at 
Comanche Trail Park. 
Margaret Lloyd says the 
drums will roll at 10:00 a.m. 
and participants should meet 
in the amphitheatre at 9:45. 
See you there!

Jackie Zimmerman has 
been a busy gal since Don 
Buchhoiz ask^ her to head 
publicity for the Jaycee 
Picnic in the Park. An ad
ditional feature of the show 
this year will be a limited 
number of Bicentennial flam 
for sale at the hot dog bootn 
manned by the Festival 
Committee. Better get in 
line.

church in the county . . . 
Meanwhile, back in Big 
Spring, First Baptist will 
have all-American dinners- 
on-the-ground all week long 
as a prelude to their brush 
arbor revival. Baptism on 
the final night will be of the 
“ olden day”  variety, in 
Comanche Trail Lake . . . 
St. Mary’s Episcopal 
congregation held a 
celebration of the Holy 
Eucharist just as it was done 
in 1776, and enjoyed a parish 
breakfast together . . . Our 
thanks to the Rev. Colly ns 
Moore, Hillcrest Baptist 
minister, for coordinating 
church participation ip 
Bicentenrual.

Give us that old time 
religion! Our local churches 
have done a great job em
phasizing Bicentennial with 
varied activities. . The 
Coahoma-Sand Springs- 
Vincent area celebration 
was a truly communitywide 
event. Church represen
tatives Charlie Murphy, 
Sandy Sandlin, A.L. 
Gatewood, Monroe Teeters, 
Bob Roby, Dwayne Clawson 
and Homer Salley made us 
feel very much a part of it 
all. The Coahoma First 
P re s b y te r ia n  Church 
re c e iv ^  a Bicentennial 
award certifytnK t'hkt their 
building has been in con
tinuous use longer than any

Tid-bits: We can’t take 
credit, but are Horizons 
proud of the spanking-new 
paving on Scurry St. What an 
improvement! . . . When 
you unload your groceries 
from Safeway, note the 
double strength sack
decorated with the Bicen
tennial emblem and the 
motto: “ We’ve got the Spirit 
— working together for a 
better America!”  . . . Joe 
Dunn's final Starlight
Special production took acts 
from each earlier show to 
make a grand finale. A fine 
beginning for our weekend 
of celebration . . .  Mamie 
Lee Dodds used every 
freezer in sight to store 
cakes for our big birthday 
cake. She joins us in saying 
thanks to the D.A.V.
A u x il ia r y ,  N A L C A , 
Jaycee-Ettm, Officers Wives 
Club, Medical Auxiliary, 
Gold star Mothers,WWI 
Veterans Auxiliary, DAR, 
Eastern Star, Rainbow 
Girls, and Women of First 
U n it^  Methodist Church. 
We’d never have made it 
without you. girls!

N fW SM PER; 
CARRIERS.:' ^TRADITION  

OF SERVICE

HE NEEDS TO BE PA ID  ON TIME, TOO
"P L U S E , PAT BEFORE THE Stk OF THE M O N T H "
The young girls ond boys who deliver your newspaper today are corryirtg 

on a fine tr^ itio n  established more than 150 years ago during the days of the 
Penny Press. They are also learning to manage their own businesses in the 
tradition of free enterprise, a valuable experience for their future.

Your newspaper carrier is in business for himself. He boys his newspaper at 
wholesale and sells them at retail. The difference is his profit. He pays for his 
newspapers every month, so it's important that he collect from his customers 
each month.

Why r>ot set aside his money so it will be ready when he callsl That way. It 
will be helpful to him artd convenient for you.

Big Spring Herald
263-7331

I still couldn’t slet-p. I got up 
the third time and I thoueht I 
took two. I may have taken 
three or four. I don't know. I 
was pretty dopey anyway.

“ ...I think my doctor said

my resistance was down. He 
s4iid that normally if I'd 
taken as many as 10 
Dalmane it wouldn't have 
caused as much trauma as 1 
had. In other words, it's a

fairly safedrug"
Hays said he had been out 

of the house three times 
^ince he was release irom 
the Barncsville Hospital 
June 18.

Every sheet in stock on 
Every bra and girdle on sale.

______  307 MAIN STREET. DOWNTOWN BIQ S P R I N G .___

CloMd Monday, July 5th. Sala Starta Tuasday, 9 A.M.

Save on every sheet in stock.

Sale Z18
‘Needlepoint’.
Reg. 2.9B. No-iron cotton/ 
polyester muslin with 
sampler style floral print. 
Full; reg 399. .Sale3.1B 
Oueen: reg. 7.49. Sale 5.98 
King; reg 9 49. .Sale7.98 
Pillowcases, pkg. of 2;
reg 2 .99 .........Sale 2.18
Plat and fittad shaata 
ara tha sama prices.

Sale 2.93
‘A lice ’.
Reg. 3.99. No-iron cotton/ 
polyester percale featuring 
vivid wild-flower print.
Full, reg 4 99 ., Sale 3.93 
Queen;reg 8 49.Sale6.93 
King; reg 1049.Sale8.93 
Pillowcases, pKg of 2,
reg 3 79 .........  Sale 2.93
Plat and fitted sheets 
are the same prices.

Sale 1.96
W hite m uslin.
Reg. 2.79. No-iron cotton/ 
polyester.
Full; reg 3 59.. Sale 2.96 (
Pillowcases. pKg of 2;
reg. 2 09 .........  Sale 1.96
Plat and fitted sheets 
are the same prices.
Sale prices effective 
for limited time only.

Sale 
2.93
‘N ew  Stripe'.
Reg. 3.79. Colorlul brokon-stnpt 
patte-n on no-iron c otton 
polyester muslin
Full, reg 4 79........... Sale 3.93
Pillowcases, pkg o< 2
reg 3 49 ..................Sale 2.93
Piet or fitted sheets 
are the same prices.

v  )

twin S'ze

LAST W EEK!
20% off our 
entire stock.
Come get into beautiful shape at 
beautiful savings 20% off our 
tremendous selection ol bras and 
girdles— from light control to 
total support Including lots of 
exclusives Our own stitch-for- 
stitch versions of expensive 
famous name bras and girdles, 
regularly less now even less

Sale Prices iffective 
through Saturday.

i J
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Publisher’s comer-

A radical, wonderful document
If someone approached you on the 

street and ask^ that you sign a 
docuntent. would you if it began like
(his:

"When in the course of human 
events, it becomes necessary for one 
people to dissolve the political bands 
which have connected them with 
another. . . "

MOKT AMKKICANS won’t sign. It 
reads like a radical document, they 
explain.

They are right It is the most radical 
document ever written by man. It is 
the Declaration of Independence.

Though exactly 200 years have 
pussi-d since the assort^ bunch of 
rolonialists adopted it, challenging 
the yoke of the world’s most powerful 
empire, the declaration remains the 
world's most revolutionary document.

The reading of its preamble on the 
steps of government buildings would 
t)e a capital offense in most of the 
world even today.

Tonight in Hig .Spring, the patriotic 
"U 't Freedom King" program will 
rirreate the signing of this document 
as a piirt of the evening of celebration 

— m m ar tiatlofTs 200th birthday, an 
evening which will include a birthday 
cake big eixmgh to feed thousands and 
a shower of fireworks from the top of 
Scenic Mountain.

Hut the highlight of the program 
will be the resigning of the 
Declaration of Independence.

I am one of .S6 Big Spring men who 
will rerTeate the signing. Nothing 
could honir me more.

Walking to the front of the am
phitheatre to sign tonight will take no 
more courage than required to sup
press my stage fright.

This was not true '2110 sears ago as 
the colonialishs looked with horror 
upon the document penned by Thomas 
.lelferson

It took bravery for those original 56 
men to sign In some cases, it took 
them several w»"eks to screw up their 
courage for it

To put their names to this document 
ol revolt against mighty England was, 
to the reasiHiable men of Europe, 
ciTtaiii (h*ath

<  < e

V  ‘  >  f

will honed sharp and pure.
We do this by holding to the prin

ciples written by Thomas Jefferson in 
his shocking declaration:

1' V < '
BY THE RtH'KETS’ ItKDDL.VKK

But sigfTiniicy did, and they made 
it stick -

The European aristocracy, shaken 
by the diKument, gave the new nation 
lounded upon the dangerous ideas of 
individual rights alld limits on 
government littlechanceof surviving 

They were wrong This nation. 
Ixised on ideas so revolutionary that 
even today many Americans will not 
sign it, not only survived, but thrived 
into thi‘ world's foremost hope for 
Iruthand right.

THE IMH'BTEKS have not gone 
away. If aay thing—they 
multiplied They cite historians, for 
whom the 200th birthday has another 
significaniv It marks the time span 
history s«>ems to allow nations of 
pow er and empire

After 200 years, great nations have 
historically either gone into great 
dii-line or outright collapse. There 
liave Ixvn in tlx* past decade no 
shortage of persons prt'dicting a 
similar fate for America

’ Historians point out that the decline 
tx'girts from within until the will of the 
nation is weakened to the point that it 
may b<* conquered or defeated from 
withtxjt

Is this happening to America? Does 
Vietnam or any other symptom 
demonstrate a decline in the 
American will? Are our principles of 
individual freedom being made null 
and void by today’s complicated 
world with its international com
munism and shrinking resources? 
Will future historians view America, 
as only a temporary accidental ^ t-

managed humans?
I'erhapsiio. As democracies tumble 

and totalitarianism advances, 
America stands increasingly alone, 
an anachronism of individuals in a 
world bent on collectivism.

But I Ix'lieve that through our 
trwdom we have, for the first time, 
the ability to defy history. We have 
within our system the power to 
cleanse ixir Watergates and keep our

Real
brouhaha

M E M
HvKH.i. D.

B E R I I v
BKOOKS

I N C . . .

Jeek Antderson

WASHINGTON — An epic battle 
over telephone equipment is raging in 
the backrooms of Congress. The 
brouhaha has brought the telephone 
industry's top brass, led by American 
Telephone and Telegraph chairman 
.lohn deButts, to Capitol Hill for some 
stormy meetings

At stake is the right of householders 
to buy their own telephone equipment 
instead of paying the phone com
panies The Federal Communications 
Commission contends that the 
freedom to purchase would offer 
telephone users a better deal. But the 
companies warn that they would have 
to raise rates to make up for the 
revenue loss.

THE AKGL’MENTS are com
plicated. with legal and engineering 
entanglements. But it all boils down to 
the question of whether a telephone 
monopoly or increased competition 
will provide the customers with better 
service

.Senators who have been caught up 
in the controversy say it should be one 
of the most important debates in 
congressional history. Here are the 
behind-the-scenes details:

The FCC has issued a series of 
complex rulings, which has had the 
effect of eroding the telephone 
companies' natural monopoly. The 
Bell System quietly looked around for 
someone to sponsor legislation that 
would nullify the FCC rulings.

Bell bigwigs sounded out Senate 
Commerce Chairman Warren 
Magnuson. D.-Wash., and Senate 
Communications chairman John 
Pastore. D-R.I. These two key 
senators finally consented to meet 
several of the telephone industry’s 
most high-powered executives, with 
deButts in command.

Pastore can be as feisty as one of his 
state’s red roosters. In sizzling 
language, he told the telephone 
executives that he didn’t want their 
legislation in his subcommittee. It 
was "the wrong time and the wrong 
place," he snapped.

Undeterred, the deButts group 
finally persuaded amiable Sen. Vance 
Hartke, D.-Ind., to sponsor the 
telephone bill. On the House side. Rep. 
Teno Roncalio, D.-Wyo„ agreed to 
introduce it.

Once the bill was in the legislative 
works, the Bell System began a 
massive lobbying campaign.

VUTKOI.AS
Our Victrola had belonged 

to my graml(xirents and was 
hiinded down to them We 
callcsl It (xir record player 
txit Vicirolas actually were 
"talking machines" \\hen 
they first came out The 
maker pr(X'lainK*<l. with 
pride, that the Victrola was 
"Theymctit versatile and so 
the most salislymg musical 
lasirument 111 the world, 
made to enl»*rlam, to con
sole. and to inspire

It was a source ot daily 
» ntertainiiient for us kids 
and we were allowisl towork 
It "all by oursejves " once we 
had b«*n pro|x*rly instructed 
as to the do's and don'ts The 
rules were listi*d in a manual 
that canx* with the Victrola 
entitled How To (let The 
Most Out 01 I ixir \ ictrola ■ 
iCopyright IHIHhy thel'ictor 
Talking Machim* Company, 
Camden. N .1 > The 
follow ing isquot(*d from it

"In starting ,1 rex-ord, 
release th»* brake and allow 
the turntable to make 
several re\-olutioas to attain 
Its full maximum sp(x*d 
Then take the circumference 
ot the smuxibox betwix'n the 
thumb and two tirst fingers 
of the right hand and lower 
gently until the reprixiucing 
point comes, gently, into 
ciMitact with the smooth, 
shiny run at the cir 
cumference of the rtx-ord 
That is the right way: and the 
only right way to start a

nx-ord .Mom saw to it tlvit 
we were thoroiiglily 
know Icdgeable of this and .ill 
other rulisintfx* bixiK lictoie 
we were .illowixl to use It.i 
machine

I renieinfx'r I txid to t̂.md 
on a stixil to lx* able to sec 1, 
the top where the nx- -rd- 
went When the l id  w is 
raised you itxild six* i|i 
turntable and the plasing 
arm m tlx* to|> p.irt ibree 
small metal cups held the 
ixxxlles. two of which held 
new ones .Some in x d le s  
were lor loud sound 
rcp'xxluclnm. some lor s o il 
siMiiid 'Die other cup ihi- 
one bad a Ini w ith a sin.ill 
Ixde III It' was for worn m.l 
tXMxlles There were •eme 
knolis and things iti.ii we 
were siipp<r.ed to leax ealoiie 
that had to do xxilb adiusiim; 
liic spixxi and lone ol Im 
machine

In the front was a pl.o • 
that had grill work .iixl < lo’ li 
oxer It XXhere the sound x ai ie 
out I ndernealh 'hal wen 
two dixirs with sheixes iinide 
wlx're rix-ords were stored 
The sfx'lves were lull ol 
nx'ords. most ot which weie 
classical and not l<xi min li 
tun to listen to but xxe h.ol 
others that I especially liked 
■ Take Thiil Night Train to 
Memphis' was my f.ixoiile 
but "The Arkdii'.i' 
Traveler" and "Blue ■̂|K1e| 
No 2' got played a lot also

Play ing the Victrola re.illx 
look Ibnx'ot us 1 lurix'd the

wmil up crank, bc-fore each 
r«x-ord was playx-d My sister 
placed the rux*dle (xi the 
nx'ords Ixvause that task 
ciHiid lx* trusted only to 
someone with a "m ost 
-eiisitive" touch My 
brollier, since he understixxd 
iiiacliines. changed the 
ix*'xfle alter each rtx’ord and 
saw to It that the machine 
Wo.-. kc|X m gixxl working

order
We finally sold the 

machine to a junk dealer for 
practically nothing because 
we got tired of it and it took 
up loo much r(X)m. 
.Sometimes I sorta wish we 
still had It Ihixigh. because 
music fnxn it had a special 
s(xmd, an earnest kind of 
s(xmd yixi just don't hear 
anx more

Glands can be weight factor

Dr. G . C. .Thosfeson

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Would you 
please explain the pituitary gland? 
I'm 20 p(xtnds overweight and I’ve 
heard that mis gland is at fault in 
overweight ^ Iso, I’ve heard that 
there are foods that trigger this gland 
and others that blcxrk it.

Please advisb and explain. I do need 
to lose weight I ’m up in years, — Mrs. 
S G

I su.spect you have been reading 
something about this in a new diet 
book.

The pituitary tpi-T(X)-i-lary) gland

— \
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is often called the "master" gland. 
It’s about the size of a lima bean and, 
as a matter of fact, it bears a striking 
resemblance to one. It’s located near 
the (enter of the head at the base of 
the brain. From here it controls the 
entireentkerine (gland) system of the 
body

It can enter the picture in weight 
gain thr(xigh its control of the thyroid, 
another important gland that controls 
metabolism (how we use the food we 
eat). A low-functioning thyroid can be 
related to a low-functioning pituitary. 
Metabolism may be slowed down and 
weight gain may result.

But, as I’ve said here before, it 
makes no sense to tinker with glands 
at the slightest sign of something 
wrong. Only in extreme cases (rf
disabling obesitv is such an approach 
even considered. Your 20 pounds of
excess weight is certainly no in
dication of a serious obesity.

Forget about it. Lose your weight by 
cutting beck on calories the way 
millions of others do. Also, there is no 
specific food that’s going to have any 
significant effect on how these glancb 
work.
- Dear Dr Thosteson: I would like to 
know if a person is on a salt-free diet 
for a heart problem, should he also 
avoid food containing baking powder, 
lunch meats, and other prepared 
meals that contain sodium nitrate for 
preservative? — Mrs. M. M.

You certainly shouldn’t overdo on

these items or any high-sodium foods. 
However, you have to take a balanced 
view of such things. The prepared 
meats might contain the siidium 
product you mention, but they don’t 
require any table salt (sodium) for 
flavoring. Most of the fresh meats do.

There is no such thing as a “ salt- 
free" diet. You are bound to get some 
amount in any diet you go on. A good 
thing, too. The body needs a certain 
amount of salt to stay healthy.

As for the baking powder, it seems 
an extreme measure to eliminate 
that. Better to restrict the amount of 
biscuits and other baked goods con
taining it. Look for the unsalted 
crackers rather than salted ones. etc. 
My booklet on bl(x>d pressure may be 
of help to you in the matter of diet. For 
a copy, send 25 cents to me in care of 
the Big Spring Herald. Enclose a 
stamped, self-addressed envelope.

Acne is a terrible problem for 
anyone growing up. If you are af
flicted with it, or have children who 
are, write to Dr. Thosteson, in care of 
the Big Spring Herald, for a copy of 
his booklet. “ Controlling Acne, 
Blackheads and Pimples." Enclose a 
long, self-addressed, stamped en
velope and 25 cents.

Dr. Thosteson welcomes reader 
mail but regrets that, due to the 
tremendous volume received daily, he 
is unable to answer individufil letters. 
Readers’ questions are incorporated 
in his column whenever possible.

No secretary
Around the rim

W a lt Finley

"WI*: HOLD these truths to be self- 
evident, that all men are created 
equal; that they are endowed by their 
Creator with certain' unalienable 
rights; that among these are life, 
liberty and the pursuit of happiness. 
That to secure these rights, govern
ments are instituted among men, 
deriving their just powers from the 
consent of the governed; that , 
whenever any form of government 
becomes destructive of these ends, it 
is the right of the people to alter or 
abolish i t . . . "

Do we have the courage to live by 
that document as a nation as our 
forefathers did?

Its implications are va5t and 
daring.

If we believe in them, we do not 
support dictatorships of any political 
hue. We back revolutions against 
cwrupt governments whether in 
Africa or our own. We support self- 
determi^tion in dangerous places 
like'Hungary, no matter what it does 
to detente. ' '

Are we, as a nation and as in
dividuals, willing to die for the 
principles of freedom as the foundjag 
Amencans were?

I believe we must be. I believe we 
owe it topastand future generations.

Perhaps the tide of time and history 
is against the American experiment in 
freedom. But I believe we must follow 
our chartered course to whatever end 
is ahead. I believe the American 
experiment can prevail if we stand 
Iruetoit.
J take my part in tonight’s signing of 

our Declaration of Independence 
seriously

If the quill quivers in my hand, it is 
not only because of the audien(;e 
watching; it is also because I am 
aware of what this document has done 
to change the earth and how much 
remains yet to be done if the 
American experiment in freedom is to
SUCC66d

- J  TOM GRAHAM

The way things are going our next 
cabinet member will be the Secretary 
of Sex.

And the way things have been going 
in Washington, they won’t let him 
have a secretary.

None.

“ Super Cop”  Pete Stone, ex-Big 
.Spring policeman, discloses;

This Texas Aggie went out hunting 
and met a girl in the woods.

He said "Are you game?”
She said "Yes.”
So he shot her.

Okie U.S. Sen. Dewey Bartlett says 
if oil firms are broken up, it will result 
in turmoil.

Turmoil? It might be a good namp 
for a new oil company.

Good ol’ Bill Factor who recently 
resigned what seemed like a good job 
explained. '

The pay was good. The job could 
have been very interesting, but the 
boss had one bad habit. Breathing!

I dare say it is only fitting that I 
point out that Pete now resides 
near Austin, the home of Derrell 
Royal.
How come there are no University 

of Texas jokes?
Other than their f(X)tball team, that

is.
Hoxv’d you like that one “ Boom 

Boom" Baum?

Freddie Fender, who had a hot 
record on the charts just recently, 
actually is named Bertram Bumper 
from San Bonita, Tex.

Well, half right isn’t tacky.
Incidentally, I had never figured out 

xvhat F'reddie was saying in that song 
which seemed to have been played 
incessantly, until a younger person, 
intrepid reporter John E(^ards, told 
me it was "Wasted Days and Wasted 
Nights”

Thought for the month — from 
People Magazine;

"There’s a lot more to this woman 
than meets the brassiere,”  is the 
comment from one of Ra(]uel Welch’s 
film direetdrs People Magazine’s 
cover girl, happy with a new Brazilian 
boy friend, has started out on a live 
shoxx lour that seems headed for 
success.

I lOVP Ming a worta-Tonious sex
object," says ttaquel, ’ but if you’re 
an artist, you like to use your whole 
instrument . 1  decided to do a live 
show and show everyb(xiy I was more 
than a cash register with glands”

But look where she’ll be if someone 
does perfect a - cash register xx’ith 
glands — Back in the old chorous line.

Mine were wasted many long 
days and nights ago.______________

Marj Carpenter's lifeguard son, Jim 
Bob, brings up a question important to 
all of us about this time of year.

"Do you think OU has enough Texas 
boys to make Oklahoma No. I this 
year?"

We certainly hope so — don’t we 
Eli?

After Sissy Mann and Smasher 
Couvillion trounced curvaceous Carla 
Walker and yelping yours truly in the 
mixed doubles tennis match I yolked; 

“ Tennis is not a matter of life and
death______ ________ ____________

‘It’s Much More Important than
that!”

Sissv smiled, curvaceous didn’t.

“ Cocktails can lead to 
headache problems" George 
ThoKteson. M.D., wrote in his 
nexvspaper column.

The term “ Gotxl grief”  is redun
dant, i.sn’t it? Besides it should be 
"Bad grief" in its context.

Do you suppose he’ll get a 
Pulitzer prize for that*

Senate Panel OKs Bill 
To Break Up Oil Firms 

------- Headline
That has two chances: Slim and

The thought for the day;
“ Everyfa^y has a little bit of 

Watergate in him”  — Billy Graham 
Yes Billy. I believe some of them 

keep it inside.

To Pop on Fourth

f'': Art B u c h w a lc i

Dear P o p I I ’8 been four years since
you passed away at the age of 79. On 
this Bicentennial holiday, with all the 
hoopla and overkill, I am not taking 
the 200th anniversary of the country 
lightly, mainly because I know you 
wouldn’t.

FIRST, I would like to thank you for 
leaving your home in Gaiitia, which 
you oiKe explained was part of 
Poland, in 1910 when you were 17 
years old. I knovx it wasn’t an easy trip 
for you You had to cross Europe all 
by yourself, and then you had to find a 
ship in Rotterdam that would take 
steerage passengers to New York 
City.

I ’ve tried to imagine what it was 
like for a 17-year-old boy to arrive at 
Ellis Island without being able to 
speak a word of English There were 
thousands like you. and fortunately 
there were people who came before 
you to help you through the maze of 
paper work and bewildering ways of 
New York City.

You wound up on the lower east side 
with so many of your fellow im
migrants. They offered ycxi a chance 
to go to night school, but you said you 
w(xild learn English by reading every 
New York City newspaper every day. 
You kept reading them for 62 years, 
and you seemed to know more about 
the country and the world than any of 
your children who had been 
“ educated" in American sch(x>ls.

I know you started out working in a 
raincoat factory 14 or 15 hours a day, 
and when World War I came you 
worked even longer. They wouldn’t let 
you serve in the Army because you 
were considered an “ enemy alien.” 
Unce I asked you if you m iss^ being a 
soldier and you replied, “ Yes. only 
because it would have gotten me out of 
making raincoats.”

Then you went into the curtain and 
drapery business — the Aetna Curtain 
Co. The business consisted of you, a 
man named Sammy who help^ you 
hang the drapes and a seamstress. 
“ Gimbel’s we’re not," you used to tell 
ne, much to my chagrin.

and Greek — xvho considered this 
country the only land where your 
children would have a chanco to 
become what they wanted to be.

You told me. "Everyone has 
dreams for theirchildren. but here it’s 
possible to make them come true”

Well. Pop. I just wanted you to 
know, as far as your children are 
concerned, you made the right 
decision when you left Poland There 
are four of us. all first-generation 
Americans, and we w ill be celebrating 
the Fourth of July with many other 
first-generation Americans whose 
mothers and fathers arrived here in 
more or less the same way.

I don’t know if all those great men in 
1776 had you immigrants in mind 
when they signed the Declaration of 
Independence and formed a new 
country, but even if they didn’t, they 
made it pcKsible for you and millions 
like you to come to a free land

So let the tall ships sail and the 
fireworks explode We’re probably 
overdoing it. but if you were here I’m 
sure you would say. "It's  probably a 
good thing people remember what a 
great place this country is, even if it’s 
going tocost the city a lot of money ”

My
answer
Billy Graham

BUT YOU did save enough money to 
bring your two sisters and a brother to 
America. And you did manage to get 
out of the lower east side.

"Making it in America in those 
days," you once told me, "was 
moving to the Bronx."

You even got as far as Mt. Vernon, 
N. Y., when business was good, before 
the depression. Then during the 
depression it was back to the Bronx.

The thing I shall always remember 
is how you felt about the United 
States. You kept telling me there was 
no better place to live than America, 
and I could never appreciate this 
unless I was a Jew who had lived in 
Europe. Once when I was working in 
Paris I offered you a trip to Europe 
and you replied, "What do I want to go 
to Europe for? I’ve been there 
already."

YOU WERE like so many foreign- 
born Americans — Jewish, Russian, 
Italian, Irish, German, Scandinavian

DEAR DR GRAHAM: How
may I know that there is a living
G od ? -B O .
DEAR B O.; I want you to know, 

first of all, that God is very concerned 
that you come to know Him He has 
even promised. “ And ye shall seek 
me, and find me, when ye sha II search 
for me with all your heart" (Jeremiah 
29:13).

Begin your search by asking God to 
show Himself to you. Tell Him you are 
willing to commit your life to Him if 
He will reveal Himself to you.

Second, understand that we are not 
left alone in this world to guess 
whether or not God exists. Instead, 
God has taken the initiative and 
revealed Himself to us. This is why 
the Bible is so important, for it is in 
the Bible that we find God’s revelation 
of Himself.

Therefore, I encourage you to read 
the Bible prayer fully. I suggest you 
begin with a modern translation of the 
Gospel of John, since it was written 
"that ye might believe that Jesus is 
the Christ, the Son of God; and that 
believing ye might have life through 
his name" (John 20:31). As you read 
it, ask God to convict y(xi of its truth 
by His Holy Spirit.

Cod not only wants you toknow that 
He exists, but He wants to enter into a 
personal relationship with you. We do 
this as we repent of our sins and ac
cept Jesus Christ into our hearts by 
faith.

God bless you as you continue your 
search

^ » »  V A •
» .i.*  T--
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BHITSIJtf ASDU.S 
and a Hudson Rivei 
the Hudson River

By Th« Associated P r t it

They raised the flag 1
Glory, pop 65. had 1 
moth parades in Dalla 
Houston and tamale 
" fa jita s "  (skirt si 
cookoffs in the Rio Gi 
Valley.

In Victoria, they sel 
Miss Vacant Lot and h( 
armadillo race. Threw 
the wide expanses o 
stale Texans engaged i 
and games and listen 
patriotic , speeches 
church sermons.

That's how Texans h 
celebrate the Bicenteni 
a country they joined a 
more than a century ag 
for which they have 
become one of its best k 
symbols.

" I  think the Bicenten; 
a chance to rede( 
ourselves to the spii 
change." said Dr 
Frantz, professor of h 
at the University of ' 
and director of the ‘ 
State Historical Associ 
•~’We’ ve gotten a~ 
conservative in 200 ; 
We kicked off a revo 
and we need to recaptu 
.spirit.”

It was a day for spe( 
concerts, parades, mu 
extolling the nation’s v 
and tradition and a 
solemn minutes of pra 
thanks for things often 
for granted.

Churches of 
denominations sclu 
special prayers during 
Sunday services. Sen. 
Tower, R-Tex., son 
g ra n d ^  of preachert 
to preach the sermon S 
morning at the (j 
worship service in 
Augustine, one of the 
towns in the state.

The official ceren 
included the dedi( 
Sunday in Austin of 
million, six-story Texa 
Center. It vrill be the la 
of the annual convent 
the Texas State Bar 
Atty Gen. Edward Le 
to be the featured speal 

San Antonians orgar 
"Salute to Sousa" o 
sponsored by the 
Performance Trust Fi 
the American Federal 
Musicians.

Throughout the stat( 
rang the speeches of 
love and allegiance 
with historic review 
hard looks at the count 
its progress 

Frantz said in t
terview:

‘■I think the Bicent 
will cause some Ame 
to reassess themselv( 
their country. It seei 
have become the Engl 
1776. We are the stab
nation. We eye with f 
the new countries spi 
up, saying they can’ ’t | 
themsdvs. But we c( 
govern ourselves and 
our face for the first i 
back then ... We shou 
up the torch of revolu 
our halo instead of trj 

'snuff it.’

Depository
designated

IOWA CITY, Iowa 
— The University of 
main library has 
designated siiKe 1894 
official depository f 
documents print^ I 
U.S. Government P: 
Office.

The documents an 
the rate of 500 to 600 
and the collection 
pected to grow by 
documents this year, I 
Another 100 docu 
arrive daily from sta 
foreign sources.
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Rider criticized

(APW IREPHOTO)

BKITAIN AND I'.S. SIDE BY SIDE — The British light cruiser London participaUng in Operation Sait. Tn background is the 79th Street boat 
and a Hudson River Day Line vessel, crowded with passengers, move up basin in New York's borough of Manhattan, 
the Hudson River in this helicopter view Saturday. The warship was ♦ ^

In countless ways, Texans 
celebrate Independence Day

By The Associated Press

Glory, pop 65. had mam
moth parades in Dallas and 
Houston and tamale and 
" fa jita s " (skirt steak) 
cookoffs in the Rio Grande 
Valley.

In Victoria, they selected 
Miss Vacant Lot and held an 
armadillo race. Throughout 
the wide expanses of the 
state Texans engaged in fun 
and games and listened to 
patriotic, speeches and 
church sermons.

That's how Texans helped 
celebrate the Bicentennial of 
a country they joined a little 
more than a century ago and 
for which they have now 
become one of its best known 
symbols.

"1 think the Bicentennial is 
a chance to rededicate 
ourselves to the spirit of 
change," said Dr. Joe 
Krantz. professor of history 
at the University of Texas 
and director of the Texas 
State Historical Association. 
"W e 've  gotten a little 
conservative in 200 years. 
We kicked off a revolution 
and we need to recapture the 
spirit."

It was a day for speeches, 
concerts, parades, musicals 
extolling the nation's virtues 
and tradition and a few 
solemn minutes of prayer of 
thanks far things often taken 
for granted.

Churches of all 
denominations scheduled 
special prayers during their 
Sunday services. Sen. John 
Tower, R-Tex., son and 
g ra n d ^  of preachers, was 
to preach the sermon Sunday 
morning at the united 
worship service in San 
Augustine, one of the oldest 
(owns in the state.

The official ceremonies 
included the dedication 
Sunday in Austin of the $6 
million, six-story Texas Law 
Center It will be the last day 
of the annual convention ot 
the Texas State Bar. U.S. 
Atty Gen. Edward Levi was 
to be the featured speaker.

San Antonians organized a 
"Salute to Sousa" concert 
sponsored by the Music 
Performance Trust Fund of 
the American Federation of 
Musicians.

Throughout the state there 
rang the speeches of pride, 
love and allegiance mixed 
with historic reviews and 
hard looksat the country and 
its progress

Frantz said in an in
terview:

" I  think the Bicentennial 
will cause some Americans 
to reassess themselves and 
their country. It seems we 
have become the England of 
1776. We are the status quo 
nation. We eye with disdain 
the new countries springing 
up, saying they can"t govern 
themsdvs. But we couldn't 
govern ourselves and fell on 
our face for the first 5 years 
back then . .. We should turn 
up the torch of revolution in 
our halo instead of trying to 

"snuff it."

Depository
designated

IOWA CITY. Iowa (A P ) 
— The University of Iowa’s 
main library has been 
designated since 1894 as an 
official depository for all 
documents print^ by the 
U.S. Government Printing 
OfHce.

The documents arrive at 
the rate of SOO to 600 a day 
and the collection is ex
pected to grow by 150,000 
documents this year, it says. 
Another 100 documents 
arrive daily from state and 
foreign sources.

Richard Santos, a Bicentennial is a celebration by the people, a system that 
historian and professor o f “ of a pclitical concept o f in spite of its flaws, has been 
history at Our Lady of the government, the formation shown towork."
I,ake College, said the of a system of government Here is how sonme Texans

Despite Dickinson warnings

Dozen colonies voted 
to adopt declaration

EDITOR'S NOTE — Finally, 264 
years ago today, the Continental 
Congress adopted the Declaration of 
Independence and the UnHed States 
was born.

Ky CHRIS ROBERTS 
Associated Press Writer

PHILADELPHIA (A P ) -  Thurs
day, July 4, 1776, dawned hot and 
muggy. Inside the brick statehouse 
the Continental Congress would soon 
resume deliberations on the 
Declaration of Independence.

Flies buzzed about tethered horses 
outside, and some flew in open win
dows aixl stung the legs of our 
forefathers.

For a day and a half Congress had 
debated the Declaration, drafted by 
Thomas Jefferson, a 33-year-old 
architect from Virginia.

On (hr morning of July 4, the 
delegates turned first to the war. 
ordering a supply of flints for the 
troops at New York, then to the fragile 
subject of independence embodied in 
Jefferson’s work.

John Dickinson of Pennsylvania 
warned his colleagues that to adopt 
the Declaration would be a great 
mistake, one that would con^mn 
countrymen to wretchedness and 
death.

The debate—it was not recorded by 
Secretary Charles Thom
son-continued into the early evening 
when a roll call finally was taken. 
Twelve colonies voted to adopt the 
Declaration. New York abstained 
from voting until July 9

The Congress then ordered “ that 
the Declaration be authenticated and

Police beat

printed ... that the committee ap
pointed prepare the Declaration, 
superintend and prepare the press ... 
That copies be sent to the several 
commanding officers of the Con
tinental troops; that it be proclaimed 
in each of the United States and at the 
head of the Army."

The next day the first printing was 
delivered to Congress. It was signed in 
large flowing letters by John Han
cock, president.

“ His majesty can now read my 
name without passes,”  Hancock said. 
“ And he can double the reward on my 
head."

Thomson witnessed the president's 
signature and theirs were the only 
names to appear on broadsides 
hurried into print. Other delegates 
signed an unpublished copy several 
days later, and one or two waited a 
year or more to add their names. The 
last to sign was Thomas McKean of 
Delaware, in 1781.

Becaase of passible reprisals by the 
British, the signatures were not made 
public for six months. Nevertheless, 
several signers had their homes 
burned or their families thrown into 
jail.

Little is recorded of what they said 
to each other as the Declaration was 
signed, but one conversation between 
Hancock and Ben Franklin comes 
down to us;

"Come, sir. we must be 
unanimous," Hancock said. “ No 
pulling different ways. We must all 
hang together." And Franklin replied. 
"Indeed, indeed, we must all hang 
together. Otherwise we shall most 
as.suredly hang separately. ”

celebrated:
A t O kt d o r y  in North 

Central Texas, the 65 
residents of the town got 
together to hoist the flag in 
front of the town's general 
store. Many of them then 
went to nearby Stamford to 
watch the parade. Old Glory 
was called Brandenburg 
until residents changed the 
German name during World 
Warl.

In San Antonio, there was 
a festival at the San Jose 
Mission, a canoe race down 
the San Antonio River, a 
parade and fireworks

In Dallas, marching in the 
parade was Victor Foss, 79, a 
veteran of World War I, who 
wore his uniform and 
medals.

"The Bicentennial makes 
us sort of feel like we had a 
little part in making United 
States history," the old 
soldier said.

In Brownsville, at the tip of 
Texas, U.S. and Mexican 
(lags were raised on a levee 
near the Rio Grande and (he 
Confederate Air Force was 
to stage a fly-over.

In Corpus Christi there 
were exhibits by the Institute 
of Texan Cultures, art 
shows, flag ceremonies and 
a 21-gun salute at the Naval 
Air Station.

Victoria, the south Texan 
city named for a Mexican 
general, had its annual 
Armadillo Confab that in
cluded a jalapeno gobble, a 
greased body slide, a fa(-is- 
beautiful pageant, an 
armadillo race and the 
selection of Miss Vacant Lot.

La Feria had a tamale 
cookoff, Edinburg had a 
fajita cookoff, Brownsville, a 
bareback burro race, and 
Kingsville a pinto bean 
cookoff.

And there was a generous 
measure of baseball, hot 
dogs, hoe-downs and 
fireworks.

(Contiimed from page I )
said it had urged the veto

In a veto message to the 
House. Ford said the 
military construction bill 
was getMTally acceptable in 
providtng a comprehensive 
construction program for 
fiscal year 1977 The bill 
authorized $3.3 billion in 
m il I (a ry ix)nst ruci ion.

"One provision, however, 
is higljy objectionable," 
Ford said, “ is highly -ob
jectionable. thus precluding 
my approval of the 
measure."

The rider, he said, "would 
prohibit certain base 
closuri>s or the reduction of 
civilian personnel at certain 
military installations unless 
the proposed action is 
reported to Congress and a 
period of nine months 
elapses during which time 
the military department 
would Ih- required to identify 
the tull range of en- 
vtronmrntal impacts of the 
propostd action"

Ford said this was not 
sound governmental policy 
because it would sutislilule 
an arbitrary time limit and 
set ol r«|uirements for the 
current procislures under 
which Ivise closun*s and 
risluctioas are effectid

IIK SAID the current 
proceduri's comply w ith the 
national environmental 
policy act aid afford ex- 
(ensive opportunity for 
public and congressional 
involvenwmt.

Big Spring Mayor Wade 
Choate .said Saturday morn
ing that h(‘ is disappointed 
over th«* Uresident's veto 
But he addt‘d that he felt Big 
.Spring could liaik forward to 
the strong possibility that 
Congress will override it.

The bill, if it lu>comt*s law, 
would pnihibit a closing or 
drawndown ol Webb AFB 
until at least March It. 1977. 
When the Pentagon an
nounced that it was con
sidering Webb for closure on 
March II of (his year, the 
target date for closing the 
base was Dec 31. 1976 Air 
Force officials have since 
indicated that the timetable 
would probably go into early 
1977 liefore the base could 
actually be cliKcd

For President Ford's veto 
to be overriden, the measure 
mast bt“ approved by two- 
thirds vote in both the House 
and Senate.

The rider drew strong 
support in both branches of 
Congress The m ilitary 
construction bill passed by a 
.T75-20 vote in the House, and 
the ridtr was adopted by a 
299-14 inargin, more than 
enough (ir  override. The 
rider moved through Senate 
committees unanimously 
was adapted by an over
whelming voice vote.

But political observers 
point out that Ford's veto 
will make the rider the 
specific issu»‘ in override, 
and this will make override 
more difficult

Charles Taggert, Barracks 
207, Room 28. reported that 
somebody stripp^ his car 
inside the Auto Hobby Shop 
on Webb Air Force Base. He 
reported to city police at 3:20 
p.m. Friday.

There was $1,230 worth of 
items taken off his car in
cluding an $800 four-speed 
transmission. The wind
shield and front door glass 
were also broken and several 
items taken from inside the 
car. Jotal damage to the car 
and missing items topped 
$1,600 with another $150 
worth of parts taken from 
the garage.

Law officials in both Big 
Spring, and the sheriff’s 
oflice checked many reports 
of firecrackers both here and 
in Coahoma over the 
weekend.

James Pierce, who resided 
at 616 Bucknell, said $300 
worth of clothing and a coin 
collection were missing from 
his residence. There was no 
signs of farced entry.

Bill Kuykendall reported 
burglary of a fireworks 
stand during the night 
Friday.

A fight was reported at the 
Fina Truck Stop at 12:39 
a.m. Deputy Sam Smelser 
reported that it was all sett
led upon las arrival.

Wrecks included one at 
W80 and Utah at 4;49 a.m. 
between vehicles driven by 
Joseph Menton, Norwalk, 
Calif, and Denise D. Wim

berly, OK Trailer Park 40.
Other mishaps included 

one at llth and FM 700 at 
3:19 p.m. Friday between 
vehicle (kiven by Dannie E . 
Stevens. Gail Route and 
Bobby G. Lewis, 1306 Mobile.

An accident at the Sonic at 
5:10 p.m. involved a vehicle 
driven by Debbie D. Pierson, 
306 Dixie and one that left the 
scene. Another accident 
occurred at 17th and Lincoln 
and involved a vehicle 
driven by Leonel Rogers, 
1502-A V i^n ia  and a street 
sign. This happened at 8:19 
p.m.

A mishap at the Dairy 
Queen on N. Lamesa oc
curred at 8:32 p.m. and in
cluded a vehicle driven by 
Edward Turner, 300 
Stonewall, Midland and a 
parked vehicle belonging to 
Felipe Ramirez, Richmond.

An accident at 3rd and 
Main Friday morning in
volved vehides driven by 
Bonnie McNeese, 3611 
Connally and Mark Geurin, 
Gail Route.

Auto burglars also took the 
CB antenna which was at
tached to a car belonging to 
Russel Steck, 1101 S. Lan
caster, sometime Friday 
night. The antenna was 
valued at$40.

Vandals pried open the 
glove compartnient in 
Dudley Barton’s car while it 
was standing in the Nalley- 
P itk le  Funeral dfome 
parking lot around midnight

Friday.
Nothing was taken, but 

damage was estimated at 
$100.

In another case of criminal 
mischief, a large window at 
Big Spring Produce, 2009 
Runnels, was broken by a 
rock, sometime Friday 
night. Damage there was 
also estimate at around 
$100.

In a true show of mobile 
mayhem. Big Springers 
were involved in 10 mishaps 
Friday and Saturday.

Cars belonging to 
Armondo Gil, 1301 Scurry, 
and Raul Hernandez, 1619 
Mesquite, collided at N.W. 
5th and Douglas, 4:05 p.m. 
Friday.

Cars belonging to Eliazar 
Rodriquez, 907 Main, and 
Ernest Flores, 604 N.W. 7th, 
collided at 2nd and Gregg, 
5:22 p.m. Friday.

Cars belonging to Gilbert 
S. Reck), 1101̂  S. Goliad, and 
Deck Coleman, Gail Rt., 
collided at 107 Goliad, 11 
am. Friday.

Cars belonging to Robbie 
O. Bayes, KnotL and Eligio 
Akantar, 819 W. 6th, and a 
parked truck belonging to 
the Pool Company of Dallas, 
collided at the 1800 block of 
Lancaster, 11:39 p.m. 
Friday.

Cars belonging to Debra 
Faye Samuels, 411 S. Bell, 
and H. H. McPherson, 601 S. 
Douglas, collided at 501 Bdl, 
8:58 a.m. Saturday.
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Items valued at $1,230 are taken
A car belonging to Bertie 

Lee Pinkerd, 1505 Oriole, 
collided with a car that left 
the scene at 1506 Oriole, 9:09 
a.m. Saturday.

A car belonging to Bobby' 
S. Smith, 2506 Allendak, 
collided with a car that left 
the scene at 900 Bell, 10:12 
a.m. Saturday.

Cars belonging to Asghar 
Bagheri, Webb AFB, and 
J a ^  Allen Thompson, 104 E . 
6th. collkled at 104 E. 6th.
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Proving Ground in Indiana; 
Ft. Devens, Mass., Ft. 
Hamilton-Totten. N. Y.; Ft. 
Indiantown Gap. Pa., the 
Army Aviation Maintenance 
activity at the New Cum- 
tx-rlund. Pa., depot the 
Army Aviation Research 
and Development Command 
an an Army troop support 
and aviation material 
readitu'ss command, both in 
St Louis; and Ft Huchanan. 
I*uerto Rico

Also thi‘ Key West, Fla., 
naval air station, the Navy 
Resale System Office, 
Brooklyn. N. Y., the Naval 
Ship Repair Facility on 
Guam; and tht' Defense 
Clothing Factory in 
Philaikiphia

Also Craig Air Force Rase, 
Ala , l.oring ,AFB, Maine, 
and Riclwrds-Gi*l)aur AFB, 
Mo

The next steji m the study 
ul WNib tir closing will b«> 
the release of an en 
V lron m en ta l im paC l 
statement by the Air Force 
This IS due m mid-July

This will Ih- followed hy a 
public bearing on the 
statement in Big Spring, 
probably towards the end of 
August After that, a final 
impaci statement will be 
prepared by the Air F o r if 
and a final decision made on 
the closing of Webb

They also point out that the 
House tailed in an April 
attempt to add a baseclosing 
review rider.

Cong Burleson's office 
said late Friday that the 
measure would go back to 
the House first because it 
had an "H K " (House of 
Kepresenlatives) number on 
the bill The aide said the 
House wtxild be (he toughest 
fight for the override, but 
House vleadership is con
fident that the votes are 
there.

The Associated Press this 
week has been quoting the 
Pentagon as saying the rider 
w<Hild have delayed base 
closings a year and cost $I5U 
milljon in lost savings.

A PENTAGON spokesman 
lotd IIh* Herald Friday aft- 
ermxin that the Associated 
Press wa.s oxerinterpreting 
M on day ’ s P en ta gon  
statement The statement 
said the bill would require a 
minimum one-year delay 
and would "involve" the 16 
actions announced hy the 
PentagiNi since Jan. I. 1976.
The 16 actions "involve" 
anticipaleti savings of 
$l5U.0(iii million. the 
slatcmeirt said.

Bast's subject to delay or 
reduction under the bill, 
other than Webb, are:

The .-yrmy’s Jefferson

^^ahoma's Luke West 
Museum is

By KAYE ROBEY
A crowd estimated at up to 

lUti lined the sidewalk in 
front of Coahoma's Luke 
West Memorial Museum 
Saturday morning for 
riblion cutting ceremonies

A light drizzle did little to 
dampen the enthusiasm of 
(he group as it heard 
Coahoma Mayor Joe 
Swinney commend (he 
Coahoma Lions for their 
civic concern in sponsoring 
the museum

Following the Mayors' 
remarks an award was 
presented to the Coahoma 
Lions Club by Mrs. Johnnie 
l>Mi Avery and Mrs Jannell 
Davis. Howard County 
Ricentennial co-chairmen. •

The award was accepted 
on liehalf of the Lions 
Club by president Eddie 
Engel, president. Billy Jack 
Darden and Pete Banka, 
museum c o m m itte e  
chairmen
president Eddie Engel, 
president, Billy Jack Darden 
and Pete Banks, museum 
com m i t tee cha i rmen.

A prayer of dedication was 
voiced by Darden Mrs Inez 
West, wife of the late Luke 
West. cu( the red and white 
ritibon

The museum includes

West's collection of coins, 
guns, western art. rocks and 
e x te n s iv e  a rro w h ea d  
collection

Darden stressed that the 
museum is still accepting 
artifacts and reminded 
would-be donors that pieces 
are accepted on loan only.

Coffee and doughnuts were 
served tiy members of the 
Lions club

Museum hours are 
Saturday from 10a m. until 5 
p.m and .Sunday from 1-5 
p.m Group lours can be 
arranged

The Mary Jane Club will 
assist the Lions Club in 
maintaining museum hours.
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SPECIAI, ACTIVITIES

.ni. Propir’sParade
F'lagCeremony in amphitheater 
Square dancer exhihHion —
OM Settlers Pavilion 
I .inns ( 'luh Barbecue 

.III. Hike rucing— hy softball field 
Beard Grow ing ( onlest 

;liO ilorseshne Pitching Contests 
Buhlegum Blowing Contest 
Cow Chip Throw lug 
Tng-D-War
Sig Rogers' Gospel Wagon 
at Totem Pole

BtMITM.S AND CONCE.SSIONS 
OPEN AM. DAY

Immaculate Heart of Mary Church 
Parents Club — ennressions stand 

Volunteer Service of State Hospital — 
cancessions booth

Parents Without Partners — rakes, pies, 
sandwiches

Elks Club — watermelon sales 
Miss Softball America — concessions 
Rig Spring Art Association —display 

and sale of pktures
Airport Baptist Church — wagon with 

puppet show and basketball throw 
Western Kawasaki — motorcycles safety 
display
Elks Auxiliary — dart throw and ring tost 
Bass Club — casting booth with prizes 
Dorothy Earhart — jewelry and 

dried flower taiet
Mrs. K. L. l,ong — display and sales of oil 
paintings
Jaycees — dunking booth
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Marinesdrop serious 
charges against pair

R anger^ take 
a broadside

(U S  Atr Fofc•p^oto)

TOP STl’DKNTS — Honor Graduates of Undergraduate Pilot Training Class 76-09, 
at Webb AF'B, who received their wings and awards July 1, are shown with guest 
speaker Maj. Gen. Stanley M. Umstead Jr., (center) former wing commander at 
Webb, now commandant of the Air War College, Air University at Maxwell AFB, Ala. 
Col. Harry A Spannaus, Webb wing commander is second from left. Honoreesare (1. 
to r.) Second Lieutenants William F. Rowe, Gary R. Dylewski,Captains Danny R. 
Broyles and Richard O. Melvin, and 2nd Lt. Richard H. Robison.

It haunts man^s memory

The night Charley 
Starkweather died

EDITOR’S Note: The
following eyewitness ac
count of the execution of the 
last man to die in .Nebraska’s 
electric chair, mass mur
derer Charles Starkweather, 
was written by a retired AP 
correspondent in Lincoln, 
Neb.

Nebraska Supreme Court 
rejected the last of a series of 
frantic bids for reprieve.

ByODELL HANSON 
For The Associated Press

., OMAHA, Neb (A P ) -  It 
was Charlie Starkweather's 
last night on earth — a night 
to haunt the memory.

Barely 3' hours tefore the 
midnight execution, the

until then was it certain that 
the 20-year old killer would 
die in the electric chair on 
that June 24, 1959 night for 11 
brutal stabbings and 
shootings in Nebraska and 
Wyoming

Wilnes.ses gathered in the 
reception building at the 
Nebraska penitentiary 
Sounds of rock and roll 
music lofted in from car 
radius of teenagers gathered 
nearby — like laughter at a 
wake.

Just a half hour before 
midnight, the 75-year-old 
Lincoln physician who was to

WASHING’TON (A P ) — 
Representatives of four drug 
manufacturers m aking 
swine flu vaccines are to 
report to their companies 
this weekend on talks aimed 
at keeping the national 
inoculation program alive.

In a day-long meeting 
Friday, drug company 
representatives met with 
those from the Justice 
Department and the 
Department of Health, 
Education and Welfare 
concerning the insurance 
problems that threaten to 
scuttle President Ford’s plan 
to immunize the nation.

The four manufacturers 
that can make swine in
fluenza vaccine say they will 
not sell it to the government 
without protection against 
possible lawsuits from 
patients.

Thursday a House health 
siihrntnmiltw tabled an 
adm inistration 'b ill that 
would free manufacturers 
from claims involving the 
vaccines, except those 
resulting from ne^igence on 
the part of the companies.

The meeting Friday was 
an attempt to find ways of 
satisfying the manufac
turers' liability concerns 
through contract language 
that did not exceed the legal 
authority of the government.

Dr. Theodore Cooper, 
assistant HEW secretary for 
health, said after the Friday

SAN DIEGO (A P ) — The 
Marine Corps case against 
two additional drill in
structors charged in the 
death of recruit Lynn 
McClure appears weakened

following the acquittal of 
S.Sgt. Harold Bronson.

Marines announced 
Friday that the most serious 
charges — aggravated 
assault and negligent

been
Henry

Potton house will get 
marker Friday morning

The formal dedication of 
the official historical marker 
at the Potton House will be 
held at 10 a.m. Friday at 200 
Gregg.

The marker dedication 
ceremonies will include the 
unveiling of the historical 
.^ rk e r  as well as the 
national register marker by 
descendants of the Joseph 
Potton Family .

Architectural drawings for 
the restoration of the home 
have been sent to Austin and 
as soon as they are ap
proved. bids can be let for

Seeks free(jom 

from his wife
TACOMA, Wash. (A P ) — 

George Washington told a 
court here that he wants to 
celebrate the Bicentennial 
by getting a divorce from his 
wife.

Washington, 46, told a

Fourth is still 
vibrant holiday

By .MARJ CARPENTER 
What is the Fourth of July? 

This year, when the 
Bicentennial has been 
ground into the minds of 
people for over a year, the 
public is more aware of the 
early history of the first 
Fourth of July and the 
Declaration of Indepen
dence

However, the holiday has 
come to mean many things

Hot water 
essential

WASHINGTON (AP ) -  
"Your can't properly clean 

dishes without hot water or 
phosphate detergents." Dr 
G H Watrous, Jr., recently 
told the International Water 
(Quality Symposium, “ but if 
your water is hard and you 
soften it you can cut the use 
of detergents about 50 per 
cent, and reduce the amount 
of phosphorous needed to 
one-sixth"

Hot water is essential, he 
said. He recommended its 
temperature be at least five 
degrees Fahrenheit higher 
than the melting point of the 
fats soiling the dishes, but 
not so hot that it hardens 
milk and other protein soil.

Watrous is professor of 
food science and industry 
at Pennsylvania State 
University. The symposium 
was sponsored by the Water 
(Juality Association.

N BA winners

to Americans other than 
history
, The Fourth of July is 
firecrackers popping all day, 
with Mother worrying in the 
kitchen about Johnny's 
fingers

The Fixirth of July is long 
weekends with lines of cars 
from towns to lakes as boats 
are pulled to the water for 
summer celebrat ions

The Fixirth of July is 
summer family reunions 
with lots of food and gallons 
of iced lea and in many 
cases, iced-down beer or 
homemade ice cream

The Fourth of July is 
remembering to put the flag 
up and standing and looking 
at it a moment thoughtfully 
as it blows in the breeze, 
before rushing back into the 
hoase to get the picnic lunch 
loaded for a family outing

The Fourth of July is 
remembering other F’ourths 
of July when you were a 
child and headed for the 
lake, beach, or the moun- 
taias

It’s recalling your own 
sparklers and Roman 
candles as you light those for 
your children

It's recalling a parade that 
was special to you. as you 
watch a parade.

In some towns, it’s a 
beauty pageant. In some 
towns it’s a rodeo In some 
towns it’s fireworks and 
games and contests.

But in every town in 
America, it’s the Fourth of 
July ,

have pronounced Stark
weather dead. Dr. B. A. 
Finkel, had a heart attack 
and died

Midnight approached. The 
scheduled witnesses were 
frisked, led across the prison 
yard and into the stark white 
basement room where 
Nebraska exacts its death 
penalty.

At I2;0I am . Stark
weather walked unassisted 
into the room. He looked 
briefly at some 35 seated 
witnesses, as if to count the 
house. There was something 
of the ham actor in him, even 
at the end. and he managed 
the shadow of a smile.

His red hair had been 
shaven, and a trouser leg 
had been cut off to ac
commodate the electrical 
contacts.

To those who had followed 
the Starkweather story from 
its bloody inception 17 
months earlier, the bandy
legged ex-garbage hauler 
appeared heavier.

FTison food and indolence 
had put fat on his 5-foot-5 
frame But he had spurned a 
final steak dinner in favor of 
cold cuts.

Starkweather seated 
himself in the bulky, wooden 
electric chair. A curtain was 
drawn to conceal the 
mechanics of preparation, 
then opened. Starkweather 
was firmly strapped in. If he 
was feeling emotion, he 
didn't show it.

"Is there anything you 
would like to say?" asked 
Deputy Warden John 
Greenholtz. Greenholtz 
recently presided over the 
parole hearing that led to the 
release from prison of Caril 
Ann Fugate. Starkwather’s 
girlfriend and companion on 
the 1958 killing spree.

Starkweather shook his 
head negatively His eyes 
were masked. A concealed 
executioner sent 2.200 volts 
of electricity through the 
body. It strained against its 
bonds. Five times the switch 
was thrown; five times the 
body stiffened and fell limp.

An attendant opened 
Starkweather's shirt. Dr. 
?.E. Getscher, substituting 

' for Dr. Finkel. listened for a 
heartbeat and pronounced 
the killer dead.

session that the issue was not 
resolved, and an HEW 
spokesman said another 
meeting of all involved was 
possible early next week.

Insurance companies, 
wary of the large number of 
claims that could result from 
a government program 
vaccinating more than 200 
million persons, are refusing 
to cover the drug 
manufacturers.

In the three days of debate 
at House subcommittee 
hearings, manufacturers 
said they wanted full 
protection because of recent 
court decisions holding drug 
producers strictly liable.

Critics of the proposed 
indemnification plan said the 
federal government would 
be taking over all the risks in 
assuming claims while 
manufacturers reaped all 
the profits.

“Pierce County Superior 
Court hearing on Friday that 
he and his wife Ella have 
been separated for 10 years. 
He said they agreed on the 
divorce for the Bicentennial.

Promising not to tell a lie, 
Washington told the court 
that the couple no longer has 
community property.

Judge James Ramsdell 
said the divorce will become 
final July 29.

Final novel
NEW YORK (A P ) -  

D(xld. Mead says it will 
publish Agatha Christie’s 
final novel, "S leeping 
Murder," on Sept. 20.

The book was written in 
(he late 1930s and was in
tended for posthumous 
publication. It will bring the 
total number of books by 
Dame Agatha to 87.

Balloonist jumped 
2 0 0  feet into sea

HALIFAX. Canada (AP ) 
— Balloonist Karl Thomas 
said he made a split second 
decision to jump 200-foot into 
the stormy North Atlantic 
after his gondola tipped and 
his survival raft fell out.

The 27-year-old ad
venturer. who was at
tempting to cross the 
Atlantic in a balloon, said the 
jump was “ less than 
Olympic." Thomas suffered 
several broken ribs when he 
hit the water at a 60 degree, 
angle.

He bailed out of his red, 
white and blue ballcwn 3 0 
miles south of Halifax and 
2,000 miles short of his Paris 
destination. He said he lay in 
his raft three days without 
food or water and was oc
casionally circled by sharks.

The balloonist said in a 
radio-telephone interview 
Friday from the Soviet 
salvage tug Dekabrisk that 
severe thunderstorms and 
violent winds had brought 
him to within 25-feet of the 
ocean surface as he 
prepared to release the 
watertight gondola of his 90- 
foot-tall craft into the water.

NEW YORK (A P ) -  The 
27th annual National Book 
Awards were presented 
recently at the National 
Institute of Arts and Let
ters.

The six winners were:
Arts and Letters — Paul 

Fussell for "The Great War 
and Modern Memory,”  
Oxford University Press; 
CTiildren’s Literature — 
Walter D. Edmond; for 
"Bert Breen’s Barti”  Little, 
Brown; Contem porary 
Affairs — Michael J. Arlen 
for “ Passage to Ararat" 
Farrar, Straus & Girous; 
Fiction — William Gaddis 
for‘‘JR.’’ Knopf; History and 
Biography — David Brion 
Davis for “ The Problem of 
Slavery In The Age of 
Revolu tion : 1770-1823”  
Cornell University Press; 
Poetry — John Ashbery for 
“ Self-Portrait In A Convex 
Mirror”  Viking.

It's not just 
a birthday

Mystery award
NEW YORK (A P )-B r ia n  

Garfield's "Hopscotch”  
Fawcett was named the Best 
Mystery Novel of 1975 
recently by the Mystery 
Writers of America.

The bonk was presented 
the Ed^ar Allan Poe award.

( By D«iniv V*Mm )
DEMOLAY OFFICER — Dee Brown, Dennis Burns, and Ronnie Hays, pictured 
above, were insUlled as the three chief officers of the Leon P. Moffett chapter, Order 
of DeMolays, at a recent ceremony. Brown will be master cou -'elor. Bums senior 
counselor and Hays junior counselor. The chapter dad is Kenneth Gafford, the 
sweetheart Andrea Hohertz and its duchesses Mariella Wise, Angek' 'uigham and 
Irene Little. Installins officer was Noel Price.

Nrtl fiMt 'tf w«r

the restoration, according to 
Mrs. Polly Mays, active in 
the project of restoring the 
home.

The house will be returned 
as nearly as possible to its 
original condition when it 
was built in 1901.

R. H. Weaver will serve as 
master of ceremonies for the 
dedication. Mrs. Wallace 
Hunter will g ive the 
dedicatory address and the 
Rev. Harland Birdwell will 
give the benediction.

The historical marker will 
read “ Potton House; Joseph 
Potton (1847-1920. A native of 
England and master 
mechanic for Texas and 
Pacific Railroad. Built this 
Victorian residence in 1901. 
Designed by the Fort Worth 
firm of S. B. Haggart and 
Son. The house was con
structed of Pecos sandstone 
with iron pillars and zinc 
gable decorations. Potton. a 
school board trustee, and his 
wife, occupied the home 
after he retired in 1912 and 
often entertained here. 
Later, their daughter, Mrs. 
Henry R. Hayden, and her 
family resided here.”

Joe Hayden, Mrs. Loy 
Acuff and Mrs. Everett 
Lomax are descendants of 
the family.

C e e  City voters

homicide —  had 
dropped against Sgt.
E. Aguilar, 23.

C harges  re m a in in g  
against Aguilar were 
r^uced to the point that the 
23-year-old DI will now face 
a special court-martial in
stead of the more serious 
general court-martial.

Bronson underwent a two- 
week general court-martial 
and was found innocent of 
involuntary manslaughter 
and assault.

S.Sgt. Henry Wallraff also 
faces a special court-martial 
for his alleged role in the 
March 13 death of McClure, 
who was beaten into a coma 
by fellow recruits during a 
training exercise last Dec. 6.

But a Marine Corps at
torney for Aguilar is con
vinced that the govern
ment’s entire case against 
the two men may dissolve in 
view of Bronson’s acquittal.

"The acqUinal- Of S.Sgt. 
Bronson brought them very 
close to dropping (the 
ch a rg e s ) a g a in s t  
everybody,”  said Capt. 
Charles Ryan. “ But because 
of the pressures, wherever 
they are, they want to avoid 
the look of a whitewash.”

Maj. John B. Fretwell, 
chief prosecutor in the 
McClure case, was not 
availablefor comment.

Bronson. Aguilar and 
Wallraff all were in charge 
nf the motivation platoon on* 
the day McClure was hurt. 
That unit, a punishment 
detail for misfit recruits, 
was dissolved in the wake of 
McClure’s death.

Aguilar, a native of 
Hanford. Calif., had been 
charged with dereliction of 
duty and three counts of 
violating a lawful general

TWIN FALLS, Idaho (AP ) 
— A Twin Falls attorney 
claims Texas Rangers 
snatched his client from the 
Twin Falls jail and took him 
to Texas in violation of a 
court order.

He said the client, Erwin 
Turpin, 54, has heart 
proUems and was taken to 
Decatur, Tex., without his 
heart m^icine.

Greg Fuller, the attorney, 
said Friday Turpin was 
arrested two months ago on 
a fugitive warrant on 
suspicion of conspiracy to 
commit aggravated robbery.

At a preliminary hearing 
on the fugitive warrant this 
week, magistrate Daniel 
Meehl ordered Turpin held 
for extradition proceiedings.

But Fuller said the judge 
also ordered Turpin held in 
Idaho five days while Fuller 
prepared a petition for a writ 
of habeas corpus to have the 
man freed.

He said the petition would
be based on Turpin’s con- 

witnesses thattention he has witnesses that
TTV WW

the robbery in Texas. ?
Fuller contended at least 

one of the rangers was in the 
court and heard the order, 
but the extradition papers 
were taken to the sheriffs 
office which had not been 
informed of the magistrate’s 
order and the rangers took 
Turpin.

F^iller said he will ask the 
U.S. District Court at Ft. 
Worth next week to allow 
Turpin to return to Idaho on 
the ground of violation of his 
right to due process.

He said he was considering 
filing a damage suit against 
the Texas Rangers and 
possibly the state of Texas.

Results to be 
a n n o u n c e d •

support bonds rstruif' l̂ld^TeSr^^S
homicide. He now faces only 
two counts of violating 
general orders and one

COLORADO CITY — For 
the second time, voters in 
Colorado City have voted for 
street, sewer and water 
improvements.

A bond election calling for 
$325,000 in expenditures for 
such improvements carried 
recently by a wide margin. 
The water and street im
provement issue carried, 
437-27. A toUl of 440 balloted 
for sewer improvements, 
only 17 against.

maltreatment charge.

The possible penalties he 
faces also are lower. Before 
Friday, he could have been 
sentenced to five years in 
prison on each of the assault 
and homicide charges. Now. 
he faces a maximum of six 
months in prison, forfeiture 
of pay and a bad conduct 
discharge.

Mamie Lou Dodds an
nounced Saturday that the 
Chamber of Commerce 
judged the retail merchants 
costume contest, and that 
the results will be presented 
Sunday evening at the "Let 
Freedom Ring" program.

The costumes were judged 
on an individual basis, and a 
men’s and women's winner 
will receive a $25 savings 
bond.

Special mention was made 
of Carter’s Furniture, 
Blum’s, Inland Port and 
Gibson’s, for their Bicen
tennial efforts.

But only the right side 
detached from the balloon 
and the gondola tipped 90 
degrees.

Thomas said Iv lost more 
than 400 pounds of' equip
ment at that moment and his 
balloon started to rise 
rapidly. Sighting his liferaft 
adrift below, he decided 
to jump.

He said he managed to pull 
himself into the raft before 
losing consciousness and 
spent the next four days 
witout water and food.

The Dekabrisk was the 
second vessel he sighted 
Wednesday. He failed to 
attract the attention of the 
first.

Since Wednesday, Thomas 
has been under the care of 
the ship’s doctor for his 
fractur^ ribs and internal 
bleeding.

He said the crew of the 
vessel, which is due in 
Rotterdam Thursday, was 
treating him “ better than 
my mother could.”

The balloon has not been 
found. 'Thomas took off a 
week ago from Lakehurst, 
N.J. in the helium-filled 
ballcwn named the “ Spirit of 
76".

DAYTON, Ohio (A P ) -  
While most of the nation 
celebrates the Bicentennial 
on Sunday, Edna Bush will 
be 'ebrating her own 
centennial. She will be 1(X) 
years old Sunday, and it 
won’t be just another birth
day.

‘T v e  never had such a fuss 
in all life," she said. “ Last 
year, all we did was go out to 
dinner."

This year, neighbors and 
relatives are coming from 
all over, and newspapers are 
taking pictures.

One of her fondest 
memories is of a parade in 
which President Grover 
Cleveland took part.

“ I remember I was about 
15 or so and I can remember 
we stood by and yelled 
‘Hurrah for Grover 
Geveland’ as he went by,”  
she said.

N o w  you  can  o rd e r th is  b ook  th rou gh  

th is  n ew sp ap er!

Novel
About tHe Confederate 

Invasion o f the West
$ g 9 5

— by the author of the all-time
Texas best-seller, OFF THE BEATEN TRAIL

The Texas book you’ve been waiting for! A  sweeping 
novel about the Texans who nearly conquered the 
West during the Civil War. Confederate strategy en
visioned a nation stretching from ocean to ocean, 
eluding northern Mexi- ■ ■  mm mm wm

Plus 364 State tax

in-

Matl orders add 49c 
for postage and 
handling. ($9.80)

CO— one w ith  gold- 
backed currency, block
ade-proof Pacific ports, 
quick European recog
nition. Richmond ap
proved but designated 
only one brigade of 
Texas dragoons to un
dertake the enormous 
adventure. This is their 
story, five years 
preparation.

iTH E  DEVIL QUN by William Edward Syers

S'9 Spring HtraM 
710 Scurry
Bi9 Spring. T ti 79770

I Send. copy(ies) of TH E  DEVIL QUN.

■ At $9.80 ea., including tax, postage 
and handling.

I N AM E-

ADDRESS.

C ITY . -S T A T E .

m ZIP.------------------------- -— _ ■
ake check or money order payable to BOOKS. %  B

Offered as a public service by

Big Spring Herald
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CANTALOUP ̂ 51
S U R E !  

W E ’ L L  B E  

O P E N  T H E  4 T H BACON COLUMBIA 
U lC ID  
12 OZ. PKO FRYERS

ROUND
SIRLOIN
CLUB
YOUR CHOICE

Fresh
Dressed

J V V  
PUIS

I.B.
I . l l .

TOMATOES
VINE

RIPE LB.

F R IE D  CH ICKEN
FROM THf KOUNTRV KITCHffN —  

WHOLE CHICKEN
^SERVES 'BOUT 4) ___
FRIED TO A DELICIOUS 
GOLDEN BROWN —
BARBEOUED CHICKEN —  SAME PRICEI PER WHOLE CHICKEN

ONIONS PEACHES SQUASH
V  I  TREE RIPE FRESH ■ C U C U M BER S

NEW CROP 
YELLOW 
SWEET

LB.

{FRESH
YELLOW
BANANA P U B

FRESH
CRISP

LBS.

TEXSUN —  FROZEN

O R A N G E  

J U I C E

WATER
MELONS

I C E  C O L D  

E V E R Y  D A Y

C A B B A G E  POTATOES
FRESH
CRISP
LR.

NEW CROP 
WHITE ROSE

10 LB. BAG

6 0 Z  
CANS

HORMEL 
BONELESS 

3 LB. 
CAN

GIANT 
42 OZ. 
CAN

^ R E E N  

BEANS
'I VcA DOUBLE LUCK

5!
ICE

CREAM
GANDY

SO T.
BUCKET

COCKTAIL OR PEARS
$ 1

CORN OR P E A S

4  ^1ARC
1AOZ
CANS

g > ^ ,^ ^ r O W E L

BIG 16 0 Z .C A N  

MIX OR MATCH
FOR

CRISCO
$1 293-LB. CAN

HI'NDRY
JUMBO
ROLL

LIBBY —  CUT

G R E E N
i B E A N S

A » § 9 '

4 .»1
CANS

P O T A T O E S

4  i  1

1 POUND
QUARTERS
BY
KRAFT

P E A C H ES
GIANT 
29 OZ  
CAN

T O M A T O

JU IC E
HUNT'S 
44 OZ  
CAN

DEL MONTE 
16 OZ.

F A R K A Y

i 3 9 '
LIBBY
16 OZ. CAN

,PEAS3 1 1
Pineapple-Grapefruit

OR
Pineapple-Oranse

DRINK

S P I N A C H
DEL MONTE 
CHOPPED— 16 OZ.

FOR

DEL MONTE 
GIANT 
46 OZ. CAN

SUGAR
CAKE MIXPILLSBURY

VARIETIES

EGGSGRAOf
A

SMALL DOZ

FLOURLIGHT CRUST 
5 LB. BAG

O P E N  A L L  D A Y  J U L Y  4 t h  —  d o u b l e  s f  am ps  w e d .
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Farm-

Crops In West Texxis
making good growth

COLLEGE STAT IO N , 
Tex. (AP) — Farm and 
ranch soil moisture is good in

most area o the stau, 
alThmigh ram is nert'^  over 
much t>( the Plai. s and

itright) and
Bert Wristen, insect scouts for Howard County, check a 
boll weevil (rap on the Donnie Reid farm east of Big 
Spring. This is a portion of the program being spon- 
S4)rr-d by the Howard County Cotton Producers Associ
ation and the Texas Agricultural Extension Service. 
James Lee, county entomologist, sufiervises the 
scouts The survey is being conducted to determine 
harmful and beneficial insect levels in Howard County 
cotton. The scouts are being financed by Howard 
County cotton producers who are donating 20 cents per 
bale on their 1975 cotton crop.

western sections. Dr. Daniel 
Pfannstiei, director of the 
T ex a s  A g r ic u ltu ra l 
Extension Service.

The general cotton harvest 
is about to start in South 
Texas, where the first bale 
was ginned June 22. Pfan
nstiei said.

Kange and livestock 
conditions are generally 
good although pastures and 
range grasses in the plains 
and western sections need 
ruin. Pfannstiei said.

D is tr ic t , agricu ltu ra l 
agents gave these reports:

Panhandle: Wheat har
vesting is past the halfway 
point in most counties. 
Drylandyieldsarefrom 10 to 
20 bushels per acre and 
irrigated yielids range from 
.50 to 60 bushels. T he second 
cutting of alfalfa is being 
haled. Forage conditions are 

T )el^- average.
.South Plains: Cotton,  ̂corn, 

and sorghum are making 
good process. The wheat 
harvest is nearing com
pletion. Yields have been 
fair to good. Ranges and 
pastures remain below 
average. Cattle are in fair 
shape

Rolling Plains: Cotton and 
sorghum are making good

D em ocrats signafgrowing^ Mail delivery
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  

The Postal Service says

pride in party unity
there will be no regular

RON PLUMLEE

Ira hires
Plumlee

Ron Plumlee, former Big 
Spring basketball coach and 
principal at Greenwood 
Schools near Midland, has 
begun duties as superin
tendent at Ira.

Plumlee has been prin
cipal in Greenwood for one 
year. He earlier was head 
basketball coach in Big 
Spring (or six years. Prior to 
that, he was basketball 
coach at Kress for three

HERSHEY, Pa. (A P ) -  
Republican governors are 
showing concern over the 
prospect of a divided party 
while Democrats signal a 
new confidence as the 
B icentennial N ationa l 
Governors Conference opens 
here Sunday.

A pre-conference survey 
showed several of the 
Republicans expressing 
concern about the possibility 
that the hot contest for the 
presidential nomination 
could leave the party 
scarred.

However, most predicted 
that things could be patched 
up before the fall election.

The Democrats, on the 
other hand, were talking of a

strong campaign in the fall 
on the economic issues with 
a former member of their 
ranks, Jimmy Carter of 
Georgia, at the head of the 
ticket.

In response to another 
survey question, most of the 
Democratic governors ex
pressed no preference at all 
for a vice-presidential 
nominee, saying it should be 
left up to Carter, assuming 
he is the presidential choice.

Indiana Gov. Otis R. 
Bowen was typical with his 
comment that, “ at the 
present time, the situation is 
d i v i s i v e "  am ong 
Republicans.

"However," Bowen said, 
"there is time to heal any

TCA grants totaling 
$152,257 approved

Break in pest insect
count seen in county

Colton producers in 
Howard and the .surrounding 
coun'ifs are seeing a break 
in the pest insect 
(xipula lions, according to 
James Lee. County 
Exlensionentomologist.

M(Kt cotton has outgrown 
the stage where thrips can 
damage it Aphids or plant 
lice that were medium to 
heavy in number in some 
cotton have declined sharply 
due to hot. dry weather and 
lo the buildup of the 
lx‘neficial insets.

There is a slight increase 
in cotton flea hoppers in 
some of the older Cotton.

These infestations are still 
spotted in the area.

Beneficial insects — lady 
bugs, big-eyed bugs, flower 
bugs and nabids are in
creasing in numbers.

The boll weevil catches 
have continued to drop.

This drop in number 
probably is due to the fact 
that over-wintered boll 
weevils are more attracted 
to the older fruiting cotton 
and lo the natural decline in 
emergence from over
wintering sites.

Very light boll weevil 
damage has been found in 
older codon in the Caohoma
area

is needed in some counties. 
The .second culling of alfalfa 
is complete. F'armers are 
plowing wheal fields and 
cilltivaling cotton. Range 
and livestock conditions are 
mostly good

West Central Most small 
grains have been harvested. 
Yields are low Cotton is 
making good progress but 
some ImiII weevils are active. 
Some early sorghum is 
heading Sorghum midges 
are increasing. Ranges and 
pa.slures need rain.

Far West: All crops are 
making good growth 
although they would benefit 
from a good rain. Pastures 
and ranges also need 
moisture. The small grain 
harvest is complete. Har
vesting of cantaloupes and 
onions is increasing

years.
While in Big Spring, his 

wife, Donna was a teacher 
and was president of the 
C lassroom  T e a c h e r 's  
AssociaUon here. They have 
two children. Kerri, 6 and 
Kyle, 1______

A graduate of Wayland 
Baptist College with a BS 
degree, he earned his 
associate of arts degree at 
Weatherford Junior College. 
He has a M.Ed. degree from 
Sul Ross University and 30 
additional hours in advanced 
administration and other 
graduate work.

R ainbow  girls

plan dinner
The local chapter of the 

Order of Rainbow for Girls 
will hold a dinner at the 
Staked PlaiiiS Lodge banquet 
room at 6 p.m. Thursday, 
July 8.

The event is for Master 
Masons and their wives, 
members of the Eastern Star 
and their husbands and all 
others from the Masonic 
Order.

Grants totaling $152,257 
were approved for this 
district by the Texas 
CninmigsiAn nn Alcoholism 
(T C A ) gran t-con tract 
hearings held in Austin last 
week, according to an an
nouncement made Friday by 
State Senator Ray Farabw.

TCA approved federal 
formula funds to the city of 
Big Spring for its Alcoholism 
Treatment and Re
habilitation Center' the 
Community Action Cor- 
Doration of Wichita Falls and_ 
North Texas area for con
tinuation of alcoholism 
services offered to 
recovering poverty-level 
alcoholics at Pioneer House 
in Wichita Falls: the Central 
P la ins Com prehensive 
Community MHMR Center 
for a rural alcohol abuse- 
alcoholism  prevention , 
treatment and control 
program; and to Nortex 
Regional Planning Com
mittee for comprehensive 
treatment, prevention and 
control of alcohol abuse and 
alcoholism in State Planning 
RegionI three.

TCA also awarded con
tracts to the Wichita Falls 
State Hospital for referral, 
education. crisis in
tervention, and after-care 
services for individuals in 
need of such assistance.

According to K. E.
s ■■

Beahan, executive director 
of the committee, the federal 
formula grant funds are 
made available under the 
Comprehensive Alcohol 
Abuse and Alcoholism 
Prevention. Treatment and 
Rehabilitation Act passed by 
Congress in 1970, under 
article 556IC, V.A.C.S., 
passed by the Texas 
legislature in I9S3.

TCA was designated as the 
single state agency to 
coordinate the efforts of all 
interested and affected state 
and

wounds that may result from 
the convention. I will con
tinue to appeal to both sides 
to work together after the 
convention has reached its 
decision."

Gov. William Milliken of 
M ich igan  p re d ic te d  
President Ford would win 
the G(X* nomination, but 
only by a slight margin. And 
he said the future of the 
party depends largely on 
how it comes out of the 
convention.

“ There's still time to heal 
wounds and develop a 
successful ca m p a ign ," 
Milliken said, “ but if the 
convention ends in a bitter, 
divisive state, then, clearly, 
the outcome of the
presidential race is in doubt 
and Republican races at all 
levels will be negatively 
affected."

There was not a sour note, 
however, among the
Democrats responding to the
survey^ —

residential or business mail 
deliveries Sunday or Monday 
because of the Independence 
Day holiday.

(Jfficials said the Postal 
Service will operate on a 
holiday schedule on both 
days, and in some areas 
holiday lockbox service and 
special delivery will be 
available.

IHERl m  500.000 BALD 
WOMEN AND lONlllUON 

RAID MEN IN THE U.S.

There are Millions Of 
Women and Men IN
JURED In AUTO AC
CIDENTS Every Y ea r. . .  
INCREASE Your AUTO 
INSURANCE LIM ITS  
And SAVE UP TO IS per 
cent!

*  __ — ■-------------.......................*
*
♦ HAPPY 10th BIRTHDAY :

local agencies con
cerned with alcoholism 
progranuning.

Mom and Dad 
Catky, SyTvIa J> Allan

u ] % r
WILL BE

CLOSED
MONDAY

TO PREPARE FOR OUR

BICENTENNIAL
JULY CLEARANCE

OUR DOORS WILL OPEN TUESDAY 9:00
•m

AND CLOSE AT 6:30 P.M.

SAVINGS OF 15% TO 75%
IN EVERY DEPARTMENT

SEE OUR MONDAY AD FOR OUR GREAT BICENTENNIAL JULY CLEARANCE!
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Young Swede ignores injuries

Borg downs Nastase in straight sets
WIMBLEDON, England — and the first Swede — to 

(A P ) — Bjorn Borg, 20 just win the men’s singles title at 
four weeks ago, became the the Wimbledon Tennis 
youngest man in 35 years Championships with a 6-4, 6-

Big Spring 
Herald
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2, 9-7 victory today over Ilie 
Nastase of Romania.

Borg joins Chris Evert as 
winners of two of tennis' 
m ost p re s t ig io u s  
titles—Wimtdedon singles. 
Miss Evert, of Fort 
Lauderdale. Fla., won the 
women’s crown Friday, 
beating Austrahan Evonne 
Goolagong 6-3,4-6,8-6.

The Borg-Nastase match 
lasted 10 minutes short of 
two hours, started off as if it 
was going to be a feast of cut 
and thrift tennis. But it 
never, after the first four 
games, really fulfilled that

Six American crews 
faming the Thames

<AP WIREPHOTO)

WINNING FORM — Sweden’s Bjorn Borg is shown in play against Romania’s Ilie 
Nastase. in the men’s singles at Wimbledon this afternoon. Borg beat Nastase, 6-4,6-2, 
9-7, to win the men’s singles title at the Wimbledon Tennis Championships.

HENLEY-ON-TMAMES, England (A P ) -  
Six American crews powered their way into 
Sunday’s final rounds at the Henley Royal 
Regatta in impressive performances u n ^  
a sultry summer sun ^turday at rowing’s 
most elegant international competition.

As cabin cruisers jammed the picturesque 
River Thames creating Piccadilly Circiffi- 
like traffic jams in an effort to get a glimpse 
of the days exciting races, one U.S. crew set 
a record on the 1 mile, 550-yard course, and 
together with another American foursome 
provided some of the most human drama.

The record came from the Potomac Boat 
Club of Washington with a time of 6 minutes, 
54 seconds in the WyfoW Challenge Cup for 
coxless fours. That was in a morning 
quarterfinal, just after the Cambridge Boat 
Club of Boston, Mass., had won their heat in 
the same event.

The Bostonians, men aged 25 to 36 and 
including normally pin-striped 
businessmen, rowed the race of their lives, 
they said, to get that far. It was the Cam
bridge quartet who made Henley history in 
T h u ^ a y ’s first day’s heat, by wrecking 
their shell in a crash but getting a re-row 
which they courageously won.

Fate and the Henley selectors then pitted 
the two U.S crews against each other in the 
early evening semifinal, and Potomac won 
easily. “ They just put on an awesome sprint 
and left us behind,”  said Stephen Carr for 
the disappointed Cambridge men.
. Potomac was to meet London Eowing 
Club in Sunday’s final.

There were four good wins for America’s 
eight-num crews in the Ladies Challenge 
Plate, the Thames Challenge Cup and the 
Princess Elizabeth Challenge Cup.

The bantams of 1 rinity College. Hartford, 
Conn., made it to the semifinals of the 
Ladies Challenge Plate with an easy victory 
in 6:34 over Exeter University of England. 
Trinity came second at this year’s U.S. 
small college championships.

The Harvard University freshmen crew, 
which won here in 1972, and the University 
of Pennsylvania’s national champions 
lightweights also reached the semifinal 
round in the Thamas Challenge Cup.

“ Yeh, way to go.”  yelled Harvard’s 
Korean-American cox Harry You as his men 
defeated Germany’s Hansa Dortmund by 
one-half length in a near record time of 6:28

Perhaps the most classy win of all came 
from U.S. schoolboy rowing champs. Holy 
Spirit High School of Absecon, N.J., who 
stormed to a l''<4-length victory in the 
Princess Elizabeth Challenge Cup for 
schoolboy eights, beating Tabor Academy of 
Marion. Mass. The Holy Spirit Spartans 
were heavy favorites to regain the Cup in 
Sunday’s final against Emmanuel School of 
England.

Salisbury School of Connecticut surprised 
everyone by easy win over the University of 
Bristol of England in the semifinal of the 
Visitors Challenge Cup for coxless fours. 
They meet the University of London in 
Sunday’s final

Em erging from l7-m onfh slump

Hill leads Milwaukee by four
MILWAUKEE (A P ) — A 

relaxed Dave Hill, main
taining superb consistency, 
fired a four-under-par 68 
Saturday for a 15-under total

of 201 and a four-stroke lead 
after three rounds of the 
$130,000 Greater Milwaukee 
Open golf tournament.

Hill, one stroke behind

Lion's tourney 
rides out storm
The thunderstorms which swept through West Texas 

last night put a damper on the Lions Club 1st annual 
Class A Softball Tournament, but nothing irreparable.

Another field had to be found when the softball 
complex at Webb Air Force Base became unplayable 
and the schedule has been thrown out of whack. But the 
games roll on. Friday’s action was at Webb, where — 
weather permitting the games will be played today and 
tomorrow — but the players had to move to Comanche 
Trail Park for Saturday’s games.

Friday Joe Blassingame pitched the Big Spring 
Church All-Stars to a 7-1 victory, Sam Kirby of the Big 
Spring Bombers blanked Sweetwater Cotton Oil 10-0 
and Al Oldfather hdrling for the Webb Dusters shutout 
Rodeo of Odessa 94).

In other action Friday the Stockton Packers of 
Odessa ripped the Lamesa Gabriels 9-1 and Brown- 
wood down^ the Big Spring Church All-Stars 7-3, in 
second round play.

Two teams were eliminated from contention in the 
double-elimination tournament Saturday. Cotton Oil 
lost their second game to the Ira Merchants 12-8 and 
Rodeo was defeat^ in its second fray 8-3 by Gabriels.

• i ^ -

DAVE 
HILL

■A lot 
of fun'

second-round leader Fuzzy 
Zoeller at the start of the 
third round, overtook the 
young second-year pro on the 
third hole and mounted his 
lead despite his first two 
bogeys of the tournament. 
Homero Blancas also shot a 
third-round 68 and was 
runnerup at 205.

Zoeller, former Indiana 
amateur champion, bogeyed 
his last two holes for a 74 
over- the 7,010-yard 
Tuckaway Country Club 
course. He was tied for third 
at 206 with Ed Sneed, who 
won here in 1974, and Johnny 
Jacobs.

Hill, who shot 66 and 67 in 
his first two rounds, is 
emerging from what he 
descibed as a 17-month 
slump, although he came 
here ranked 38th among this 
year’s money winners with 
$44,195 and has made the cut 
in all 18 tournaments that he 
has entered.

“ But I’ve been grinding for 
every quarter I made,”  said 
Hill, whose 12th tournament 
victory in 18 years on the 
tour was in last year’s 
Sahara Invitational.

“ Nothing has come easy. 
I’ve managed to make cuts, 
but I wasn’t making much 
money.”

Hill, 39, described his third 
round as “ a lot of fun.”

Hill missed what he

described a “ simple”  birdie 
putts of 18 feet on No. 3 six 
feet on No. 6. However, he 
sank birdie putts of 30 feet on 
16 and 15 feet on Nos. 5 and 
12.

Blancas, who had been in a 
five-way tie at seven under 
after two rounds, said the 
crosswinds which sprung up 
Saturday affected his 
strategy

Jacobs, who had a bogey 
and five birdies on his first 
seven holes, finished with a 
70 Saturday while Sneed shot 
69.

Next, bracketed at seven- 
under 209, were 1975 U.S. 
Upen champion Lou 
Graham, along with Fred 
Marti, Joe Porter and Bill 
Kratzert. Graham shot a 
third-round 70, while Marti

(APWIREPHOTO)
COMING TO GRIEVE — Chicago White Sox Bucky Dent leaps over sliding Texas 
Rangers Tom Grieve in the second inning in Chicago Satu^ay. Grieve was un
successful in his attempt to break-up the double play.

‘Breakfast special' scrambled

(APW IR E PM O n
GIRL CARRYING TORCH — Miss Louise Bolduc, 
relay runner between Mount Royal and the Olympic 
stadium carries the Olympic torch during a dr^s 
rehearsal Saturday'through downtown Montreal. Male 
and female relay runners will carry the torch from 
Mount Royal, overlooking Montreal, over four miles 
through downtown Montreal to light the Olympic flame 
durlnf opening ceremoniea of the XXI Olympic Games 
July 17.

hander Nelson > Briles 
allowed only three hits, 
pitching the Texas Rangers 
to a 34) victory over the 
Chicago White Sox in an 
unusual morning game, 
which began at 10:30 CDT 
Saturday.

Briles, 7-5, struck out 
seven and walked three in 
shackling the White Sox, who 
had see xl only one run in 
each of liieir four previous 
games.

Briles didn’t allow a hit 
until Jim Spencer singled 
opening the fifth and worked 
his way out of a tough spot in 
the sixth when the Sox 
threatened on a walk and a 
double by Rich Coggins. 
Jorge Orta got Chicago’s 
other hit. a double in the 
ninth.

THE Rangers 'jum ped ' 
ahead in the first inning 
against Terry Forster, 1-5, 
when Gene Clines singled, 
went to second on a sacrifice 
by Danny Thompson and 
scored on lopy Harrah’s 
two-out single.

Texas added a run in the 
second on a pair of wlalks 
and a run-scoring single by 
Clines off relief pitcher Pete 
Vuckovich. The Rangers got 
their final run in the ninth on 
Juan Beniquez’ single and 
Jim Sunefcerg’s triple.

'The shutout was Briles’ 
first of the season and his 
fifth complete game.

Forster, who has been 
troubled with tendonitis, 
walked Tom Grieve to open 
the second inning bilt got 
Lenny Randle to ground Into 
a double play. He also

walked Beniquez and, after— Briles’ ihlrd walk was
going to a 24) count on Sun- 
dberg, Forster left in favor 
of Vuckovich, who com
pleted the walk to Sundberg 
before yielding a single to 
Clines.

Briles was in command 
most of the way. After 
Spencer singled in the fifth, 
Briles struck out Bucky 
Dent, Jack Brohamer and 
Kevin Bell.

With one out in the sixth, 
Briles walked Chet Lemon 
on a 3-2 pitch and Coggins 
followed with his ground-rule 
double. Briles retired Orta 
on an infield pop and ended 
the inning by getting Pat 
Kelly to fly out.

Orta was the Sox’ only 
baserunner in the first four 
innings when he drew a walk 
with two out In the first.
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early promise.
Borg, who has been suf

fering from muscle strain for 
the whole of the tournament 
and has been undergoing 
massages and a series of 
injections, showed no signs 
of any injury as he wore 
down the Romanian, moved 
around court with s p ^ .  and 
finally battered down 
Nastase’s resistance with his 
topped drives.

Nastase, the touch player 
with the mercurial tem
perament, was strangely 
subdued throughout the 
match, which started as if it 
was going to turn into one of 
Wimbledon’s great finals.

But after the start, when

Briles serves Sox goose eggs

Nastase reeled off a 34) lead 
with a second-game break- 
each of the games going to 
deuce--the match never 
fulfilled its early promise 
and only came alive 
spasmodically in the third 
set.

That was when Borg, 
ahead 5-4 end serving for the 
match, let a match point and 
the game fall from his grasp 
and brought Baslase level al 
5-5

Two games previously, 
Nastase had the chance of 
getting back on level terms 
in the set when, trailing 3-4. 
he had two chanc(*s at break 
point and muffed them both.

had a 71 and Porter and 
Kratzert shot 68s 

Jack Nicklaus, Arnold 
Palmer, U.S. Open cham
pion Jerry Pate, Masters 
champ Ray Floyd and 
Johnny Miller are among the 
better-known players who 
are skipping this tournament 
and its relatively low purse 
in order to prepare for next 
week’s British Open.

__________ R E PHOTO!

EVERT KECEIVE.S TROPHY — America s Chris 
Evert shakes hands with the Duke of Kent while the 
Duchess of Kent presents her with the winner's trophy 
after she defeated Australia's Evonne Goolagong 
Cawley. Friday, at Wimbledon in the final of the 
Women's Singles Championship. Evert won th(‘ mulch 
6-3,44), 8-6 to take the trophy.

Evert’s attention 
back to $$ issue

WIMBLEDON, England (A P ) — Chris Evert, her 
second Wimbledon crown safely won, can now turn ht'r 
attention back to getting equal prize money as the men.

Chris, from F'ort Lai^erdale, F'la., is the top money 
winner in women’s tennis, and is also president of the 
Women’s Tennis Association

Earlier in the tournament, the WTA threw a bomb
shell at the Wimbledon committee by announcing its 
women would not play here next year unless the money 
was shared with the men. At present, the women gel 80 
per cent of the men’s share.

In Saturday’s men’s singles final. Hie Nastase, the 
temperamental Romanian, met Sweden’s Bjorn Borg, 
■"Asked after her 6-3,441,641 final victory over Flvonne 

Goolagong of Australia Friday whether she would be 
coming back to defend her title next year — Wim
bledon's centennial year — she replied with a flat “ No, 
unless parity of pay is agreed.”

So far, the tournament committee has refused to 
meet the women's demands.

Chris has said 40 women have signed a declaration 
not to compete unless their demands are met, but 
Friday a rift appeared in the WTA ranks when Patti 
Hogan, the Wightman Cupper from La Jolla, Calif., 
who is also on the WTA board of directors, wrote to the 
London Times calling the move “ folly."

Miss F2vert said after her win, “ 1 gave a lot of time to 
the WTA meeting with the championship committee 
during the first week. In the second week I tried to 
concentrate on my tennis. I will give pay purity further 
thought — the top players are still adamant."

Chris’concentration on tennis the past week brought 
her her first victory over Evonne on grass and her first 
at Wimbledon. The only time the pair had met here

Texas Cards win title
The Texas League Car

dinals win Big Spring Little
League City Championship, 
see story, picture p. 3B.
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O lym pics still bn, A m e r ica  still in
By The AsKK««ted Press

The controversy over Taiwan's 
participation in the Summer Olym
pics in Montreal continued Saturday 
but threats by the International 
Olympic Committee to withdraw 
sponsorship and by the United States 
to withdraw its team were apparently 
dead.

An IOC spokesman was quoted 
Thursday as saying the organization, 
angered by the Taiwan situation, was 
considering withdrawing support

from the Games, a move which would 
have reduced the whole business to 
“ just another track meet,”  in the 
words cf United States Olympic 
Committee spokesman Bob Paul.

The United States said it wanted no 
part of such a competition and 
threatened to pull out If the IOC with
drew its support.

But Ixrd Killanin, IOC President, 
announced Friday that the Committee 
had no intention of pulling out of the 
Games and had never “ even

suggested privately it would take such 
action.”

That statement seemed to satisfy 
U.S. officials. “ Since the president of 
the IOC has clarified his position that 
the IOC will not withdraw recognition, 
sanction or patronage of the Games, 
there should no longer be a question of 
U.S. team participation in Montreal.”

The situation which triggered the 
IOC and USOC threats remained 
unsettled. Glen Shortliffe, a 
spokesman for Canada's Internal

Affairs Department, kicked off this 
latest Olympic controversy Thursday 
when he announced that TaiwaiVs 
athletes would not be allowed to 
compete in the Games as Nationalist 
China. Canadian officials said the 
Tawianese would not be permitted to 
fly their flag or play their anthem.

The restrictions were the result of 
Canada's attempts to improve 
relations with the People's Republic 
of China. Canada recognizes the 
People’s Republic of China—Red

China—and does not recognize the 
Republic of China—Taiwan.

Negative reaction to the Canadian 
government’s action continued to 
pour in Saturday. The International 
Amateur Athletic Federation and the 
International Judo Federation, botn 
based in London, issued protests, 
joining a host of other groups in 
berating Canada for injecting politics 
into the Olympics.

The IOC and the USOC have already 
protested the move. KiUanin is ex

pected in Montreal Monday and will 
probably confer with Canadian of
ficials about the move.

Meanwhile, Taiwan officials said 
the country's 51-member Olympic 
team plans to proceed to Montreal as i 
originally planned, and officials would I 
challenge ('.anada's decision. And four l 
members of the Taiwan Olympic ‘ 
sailing team moved into the Montreal 
Olympic Village Friday night without 
incident. !
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Norton fight on

All's leg wounds 
deemed superficial

(APWIREPHOTOI

KKtOltlHNt; (illOUl* VISITS AM — Mahammad AM, 
who is recovering from blood clots in his legs after his 
light in Japan agaiast Antonio Inoki, was visited by 
memlKTs of the Spinners, a recording group, Saturday 
morning 1 to r Henry Sambrough aiw Phillii^ Wynne 
talk(>d with Ali about his acting as master of 
ceremonies for their Jackie Wilson benefit show in 
I ictotier in New Jersey

SANTA MONICA, Calif. (A P ) — 
Muhammad Ali earned about a million 
dollars a punch for throwing six punches in 
his much ballyhooed and equally criticized 

Tnartiaf arts match a^ in st Antonio Inoki, 
and boxing's heavyweight champion paid a 
price by coming out of the bout with blood 
clots in his legs.

But the blood clots, which had greatly 
alarmed AM’s followers when he was 
hospitalized Thursday, were deemed to be 
superficial F'riday by the 34-year-old 
champion's physician.

Or. Robert Kositcheck said there was 
severe anemia produced by bleeding into 
the leg. but that AM's over-all condition was 
less serious than first believed.

The doctor added,, though, that the 
champion would remain hospitalized until 
further tests and observaliofTare complete.

Kositcheck said, "Medical tests revealed 
superficial thrombi around both knees with 
no evidence of any deep vein thrombosis.

“ Tests did indicate severe muscle 
damage, vein damage and accumulation of 
both fluid and blood in the entire left leg.”  

AM's administrative assistant, Jeremiah 
Shabazz, said the champion was expected to 
be out of the hospital in a few days.

Shabazz said the injury should not stop the 
champion from meeting Ken Norton in a 
scheduled t5=-rounder Sept. 28 in Yankee 
Stadium.

“ We’re still predicting a knockout over 
Norton,”  Shabazz said. “ Let Norton know he 
can't get out of this one”

AM suffered the injuries last Saturday 
when he and Inoki fought to a draw in their 
martial arts showdown in Tokyo. Inoki’s 
strategy for most of the match was to Me on 
his back and kick Ali in the legs.

“ He was bruised and bloodied on the left 
from the thigh to the ankle,”  said Gene 
LeBell, who refereedIhe match. He was 
limping on the ride back following the flight 
and had to be carried up to the apartment 
where he was staying."'

Scorecard

MSA C’lTV CHAMPIONS — The McMahon Mixers, who finished third in regular 
season of the Miss Softball America MajorLeague, hatf to traverse a rough schedule 
in one day last weekend, but they did it to win the MSA City Championship. They beat 
the 4th place Blue Angels 15-9, the 1st place Gibson Gals 13-12 and the 2nd place 
Kilowatts 17-7 to win the title Members of the squad are: (sitting left to right) Teresa 
Hohertz, Penni Coffee, Delia Billalba and Sandra Bell; (kneeling) Terri Morrow, 
Paula Witte, Kerrie Morrow and Lisa Hartman; (standing) Max Coffee, coach. Sissy 
Yancy, Nora Billalba, Angela Cobb and Kenneth Morrow, coach. Not present for the 
picture are Sheryl Merritt and Elaine Morrow, manager

Ruidoso results
FRIDAY RESULTS
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NATIONAL LEAGUE 
East

Saturday's Games 
Texas 3. Chicago 0 
Minnesota 7. California 
Nevu Vorfc 7. Ctevrtand 
Detroit 4. Baltimore 0 
Kansas Cuy 7. Oakland 
Milwaukee 6. Boston 7 

Sunday's Gamas 
Baltimore (Garland 8 I) at

0 3

W L PCI- GB
f*H(l« $1 71 ;oB
PiMS 42 30 $83 9
Now York 4? V $32 12'
SI LOUIS 37 47 437 70
Chicago 30 4$ 400 77'
Montreal 74 44 3$3 2$

Wfst
Cinciftn 46 31 $97
Los Ang 47 36 $38 4' .
San Dsego 41 36 $37 $
Atlanta 16 41 468 10
Houston 36 41 461 10
San Fran 31 49 388 16'

Night gamts not inclutlvd
Saturday's Oamts

New York 3. Chicago 7. 10 tn

Kan

Mil

arnl

oinos..............
Philadelphia 3. Pittsburgh 7
Atlanta 4. San Francisco 0
Houston at Cincinnati. In)
Montreat at St Louis, (n)
San Diego at Los Angeles 

(n)
Sunday's Gamas

Chicago (Burris 3 10 and Bonham 6 
$1 at New York ( Loiich 4 9 and Swan 4 
7)

Philadelphia (Kaat B 7 and Carlton 
7 3) at Pittsburgh (Kison 6 4 and 
Demery $ I)

Montreal (Stanhouse $3) at St 
LOUIS (Falcone $ 7)

Houston (Dierker 7 7) at Cincmr\ati 
( Nolan 7 4)

San Diego (Jones 14 3) at Los 
Angeles i John $ 4)

Atlanta <Moret3 3) at San FranciSCO 
(Dressier 1 61

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
East

Detroit (McCormack 
Roberts 8 6)

Texas < Hargan 7 7 and Um 
barqer 7 $) at Chicago < Barrios 
13 and Gossage $6). 7 

Oakland (Norns 1 2) at 
sas City (Fitjm orris 9 3)

Boston (Wise 6 $> at 
waukee iBrober 1 6)

California iTanana 9$ 
Hart/ell 0 7) at Minnesota 
(Redtern 7$ and Goitt 8$), 7,
(tn)

New York (Ellis I  4 or Alex 
ander 4 4) at Cleveland (Bro«m 
77). In)

MoncMy's Oarms 
Kansas City at New York 
Chicago at Boston 
Minnesota at Milwaukee, (n) 
Detroit at Texas, (n)
Cleveland at California, (n) 
Baltimore at Oakiandi- irsT -

DOUBLES Zisk. Pqh, 70 Mon 
tanej. Atl, 19 Madlock. Chi, IB 
Garvey. LA. II G Maddox Phi, 17 
Bench. Cm, 17. Rose. Cm. t7 iMm 
field. SD. 17

TR IPLES D Cash. Phi, 7 
D Parker. Pgh. 7. Tyson. StL. 7 
Geronimo. Cin. 6. W OaviS. SO. 6

HOME RUNS Kingman. NY, ?7 
Schmidt. Phi. 71 G Foster, Cm. 16 
Monday. Chi, I3 Morgan Cm, 13. 
Cedeno. Htn. 13

STOLEN BASES Cedeno. Hin. 77 
Brock. StL. 74 AAorgan. Cm. 73 
Lopes. LA. 71. Griffey. Cm. 70

PITCHING (7 Decisions) Rhoden. 
LA. 7 0. I 000. 7 93Matlack. NY. 10 7. 
633. 7 67 R Jones. SD. 14 3. 174. 7 60 
Kaat.Phi. B7, BOO. 3 06 Alcala. Cm. 7 
7. 771, 4 S7 Reed Phi. 6 7. 7S0. 7 66 
Norman. Cm. 6 7, 7$0, 3 09 Frtisleben, 
SO. 6 7. 7$0. 7 1$

STRIKEOUTS Seaver, NY. I ll 
Mssrsmith. AH, 94 J Richard. Htn, 
94 P Ntekro. Atl, 86. Montefusco, SF 
17

Johnny jacott 
Ed Sneed 
Fred Marti 
LOu Graham 
Bill Kratfert 
Joe Porter 
Gibby Gitbeii 
Jim Masaero 
Bob E Smith 
Andy North 
Mac McLendon 
Gay Brewer 
Gary McCord 
Cesar Sanudo 
Ken Still 
Jerry Heard 
Dennis Ti/iani 
Bob Lunn 
L)0r>H Hebert 
Lee Elder 
Ron Cerrudo 
Barney Thorrpson 
Dave EKhetberqer 
Art Wall Jr  
Grier Jones 
Rik Massengale

67 69 70 706 
71 66 69 706 
60 70 71 709 
69 70 TO 709 
71 70 6B 709
74 67 6ft 209 
77 70 6ft 710
69 71 70 710 
71 60 71 210 
60 71 71 710 
67 69 74 710 
67 71 77 710 
60 77 71 711 
67 71 70 211 
64 73 74 711 
60 69 74 711
75 69 60 717
70 77 70 717 
70 60 7$ 713
69 70 74 313 
73 67 70 713 
77 69 77 713
70 71 77 713 
77 71 TO 713
71 71 71 713 
69 71 70 713

BSTA mixed-doubles
semi-finals

TCXAS ALL-STARS TKNNIS

Major League 
Leaders--------

SATURDAY'S RESULTS
f (RSt 4 FUR Tammy True 

17 00. 4 60 3 00 True Scout 3 00. 7 60 
Dan< (Hg Deifchand 6 70 TIME 47 
3 $

SECOND 400 Yds Joe Bob 
Adan>s 11 00. 6 60. 4 00 Top Moon 
Express 70 60. 7 60. Bar Face Kid,
3 70 TIME 71 01

DD <H 81 POt130 00.
THIRD 6'. FUR Like To Do 

13 70. 7 00 $ 40 Whitney s Baby $ 40,
4 70 Smitiv s Girt 8 60 TIME 171 
4 $

W L Pet. OB
Nt>w York 4$ 77 67$
C leveland 37 3$ $)4 •
Detroit 36 36 $00 9
Boston 3$ 37 486 10
Baltim ore 3$ 39 473 1 1
Miiwkee 77

West
47 391 16' 7

Kan C'ty 46 78 677
Texas 41 31 $69 4
Oaklar>d 37 40 481 10')
M innesota 3$ 39 473 11
Chicago 34 39 466 H'g
Cal (torn 37 47 40$ 16' 1

Junior tennis results
K K Griffin won the girls’ 

bracket of the Figure 7 
Tennis Center Junior 
Tournament and Ali Syed 
lopped the boys’ . 'The 
tourney was round-robin 

l,ori Hicks was runner-up 
in the girls’ competition. 
Other contenders were Polly 
Barbee. Kobin Daniels, 
Robin Kthridge,’ ’ Louise

Shive, Beverly Wheeler, 
Doris Wilson and Terri 
Stringer.

David Barbee came in 
second in the boys’ group 
which also included his 
brother Neal, Greg, 
Franklin. Skip Hinman. Jim 
Parks, Ricky Proffitt, Bryan 
Stringer, Bill Kothmann and 
Brett Sterling.

BATTiNCi <16$ at bats) G Brett. 
KC. 3$0 leFlore. Det. 344 Bostock, 
Mm. 33$ McRae. KC. 337 Munson. 
NY 331

RUNS OtiS. KC. $3 Rivers. NY. 
49 Hargiove. Tex. 49 R White, NY. 
47 North. Oak. A

RUNS BATTED IN Burroughs. 
Tex. $4 Chambliss. NY. $3 
AAayberry. KC. $3 Otis. KC. $0. 
Munson. NY. 49

HITS G Brett. KC. 107. LeFlore. 
Oet. 94 Rivers. NY. 97. Chambhss. 
NY. 91 Munson. NY. 90 McRae. KC. 
90 Carew, Mm, 90

DOUBLES Carty. Cle. 10 Otis. 
K (, IB Hargrove, Tex. IB Rivers. 
NY. 17 McRae KC. 17

TRIPLES G Brett. KC. B Garner, 
Oak 8 LeFlore Det. 6 6 Tied With $ 

HOME RUNS Bando. Oak, 17, 
L May. Bai. 13. Rice. Bsn, 13. Ystr 
/emski. Bsn. 13. Hendrick. Cle. 13 

STOLEN BASES Patek, KC. 37. 
Baylor. Oak, 34 North. Oak, 34. 
Carew. Mm. 37 Campaneris. Oak, 76 

PI TC HING (7 Decisions) Garland. 
Bal. B I. B09. 7 04 Fidrych. Det. B I. 
889. 7 0$ Bird. KC. I I .  Bt9, 7 97 
W Campbell.Mm. B 7. 800. 3 38
J Brown. Cle. 7 7. 770. 7 88 Kern. Cle, 
6 7. 7$0. 7 74Vuckovich. Chi. 6 7. 7$0, 
3 6$ Leonard. KC. 7 3. 700.3 06 

STRIKEOUTS Ryan. Cal. 136. 
Tanan... Cal. 175 Blyleven. Tex. 11$. 
Jenkins. Bsn.99 Hunter.NY,B9 

National League
BATTING (16$ at bats) A Oliver. 

Pgh. 366 AAcBride. StL. 338. 
W Robinson. Pgh. 33$. W Crawford. 
StL. 33$ G Foster. Cm. 33$

RUNS Rose. Cm. 66 Schmidt. Phi. 
61 Griffey. Cm. $9 wwmfield. SD. S4. 
'Aorgan, Cm. $3

RUNS BATTED IN G Foster. Cin, 
64 Kingman. NY, 67 Schmidf. Phi. 
$7 T Peret. Cm. $$. Morgan. Cin. $4 

HITS Rose. Cm, lOS. Montanei. 
Atl. 100 Buckner. LA. 96. Garvey. LA, 
96 A Oliver, Pgh, 94

HOUSTON (A P ) Here arc first 
and second Texas High School 

f«\*rkjv Association Class 
4A and 3A All State selections 

4A
First Team

Mark Wychopen, South Houston, 
catcher, senior Scott Gardner, 
Lubbock AAonterey. pitcher, senior, 
Greg Pennington, Houston Memorial, 
first base, senior Kenny Baldwin, 
South San Antonig. second base, 
senior. Kerw>ev Toney. Lubbock High, 
third base, senior. Matt Schaper. 
Texas City, shortstop, senior. Robert 
Rodriquez. South San Antonio, out 
field, senior. Mike Hurdle, Victoria, 
outfield, senior. Bobby Thompson. 
Duncanville, outfield, senior 

3A
First Team

Wayne Schmidt, Brenham, catcher, 
senior. Mark Beers. Brazosport, 
pitcher, senior. Mark Erskine. 
Brazospotf. first base, senior, Gary 
Moody, South Grand Prairie, second 
base, sophomore. Phil Hale, South 
Grand Prairie, third base, senior. 
Mark Kuecker. Brenham. shortstop, 
senior. Aaron Jor>es, Brazosport. 
outfield, senior. Brad Bass. Waco 
Cormally, outfield, senior, Bruce 
Randermann, Brenham, outfield' 
senior

WIMBLEDON, England 
(A P ) Results in the

• Wimbledon Tenrttg Chem 
pionshtps Saturday 

Men's Singles 
Final

B|OrD Borg. Sweden, beat 
Ihe Nflltase. Romania. 6 4 6 
79 7

Women's Oeu bits 
Final

Chris Evert. Fort 
Lauderdale. Fla . and 
M artina N a vra tilo va . 
Czechoslovakia, beat Bilhe 
jean King. Long Beach. 
Calit . and Betty Stove. 
Nether lands. 6 1 3 6 7 $

Mixed Doubles 
Final

Tony Roche. Australia, 
and FrarKOis Durr, France, 
beat Dick Stockton. Dallas 
and Rose Mary Casals 3 6. 6 
7.7 5

Bench hits 
beat Astros

The Big Spring Tennis 
Association Mixed-Doubles 
Tournament has reached the 
semifinals with B. St^hens- 
J. Fastening challenging the 
team of D. Redwine-S. 
Walker and M. Terelesky-L. 
Kedwine going against L. 
Walker-G. Olesen.

Since the tourney is being 
played at the Figure 7 Tennis 
Center, where the Highway 
80 Tournament begins 
Monday, the mixed-doubles 
tourney will probably not be 

SPORTS BRI8FS 
NASHVILLE, Tenn. (AP ) 

— The National F’ederation 
of High School Athletic 
Associations has begun its 
annual meeting here.

About 1,200 persons from 
throughout the country are 
attending the four-day 
convention which began 
Friday, according to Gill 
Gideon, executive secretary 
of the Tennessee Secondary 
School Athletic Association.

$«Cbfid Ttftm
Nick Junior, Duncanviil«, catcher, 

senior. Keith Creel, Duncanville, 
pitcher, iunior. Fritz Conley. 
Pasadena, first base, senior. Rusty 
Laughiin. Midland Lee. secor>d base, 
senior. Romero Luna. Edmburg. third 
base, senior. Larry Selby. San Antonio 
Mac Arthur, shortstop, senior. Larry 
Lor>g, OufKanville. outfield, senior. 
Deacon Winters. Baytown Sterlir>g. 
outfield, senior. Elliot Robison, Dallas 
W T White, outfield, senior 

3A
Second Team

Robert Avila. Pecos, catcher, 
senior. Linvei Mosby. Pecos, pitcher, 
iunior. Mike Kiger. Spring, first base, 
senior. Mark Thompson, Texarkana 
Liberty Eyiau. second base, senior. 
Bert Maddox, Midway, third base, 
senior. Andre Robertson. West 
Orange, shortstop, senior. James 
Glertn. Navasota, outfield, senior. 
Calvin Whiddon, Carthage, outfield, 
senior. Arlan Thieleman, Brenham, 
outfield, senior

t

MILWAUKEE (AP) — Top third rexmd 
scores Saturday in the S130JX)0 Greater 
Milwaukee Open Goit Toumamanf on the 
74)10 yard, par 77 Tuckaway Country Club 
ooune
Dove Hill 66 67 6ft 701
Homero Blancas 67 70 6ft- 70$
Fuzzy ZoetNr 66 66 74- 706

CINCINNATI (A P ) — 
Johnny Bench tied the game 
with a solo home run and 
then drove in the winning run 
in the eighth with a groun
der, lifting the Cincinnati 
Reds to a 9-8 victory over the 
Houston Astros Saturday 
night

B ench ’ s d r ib b le r ,  
momentarily hobbled by 
third baseman Enos Cabell, 
sc(X"ed Ken Griffey, who had 
opened the inning with an 
infield hit. advanced to 
second on a passed ball and 
stole third.

Earlier, Bob Bailey drove 
in four runs for Cincinnati 
with two homers, including a 
threerun blast, to help the 
Reds snap a three-game 
losing streak.

Pedro Borbon, 2-1, blanked 
the Astras the last two in
nings to pick up the victory.

EDMONTON (A P ) -  
Interceptions in the last two 
minutes of play by 
newcomers Paul Williams 
and Randy Graham helped 
the S aska tch ew an  
Roughriders hold on for a 25- 
20 Canadian Football League 
exhibition .victory over the 
defending Grey Cup 
cham pion  E dm onton  
Eskimos Friday night.
TA LLAH ASSE E , F la . 

(AP ) — Lonnie A. Burt Jr. 
has resigned after 10 years 
as sports information 
director at Florida State.

A university statement 
released Friday said only 
that Burt resigned for 
personal reasons. Burt 
declined comment.

The effective date of the 
resignation will be worjed 
out by Burt and Athletic 
Director John Bridgers, the 
statement said.

Burt agreed to remain 
until a replacement is found. 
Bridgers said.

concluded until next 
weekend.

Results up to date are: 
MIXED DOL'BLES 

First round — V. Coois-S. 
l.,ain over Jim Werrell-Carol 
Hart, 6-1. 6-3; D Curlee-S. 
Jones, bye; Walt Finley- 
Carla Walker by default over 
Bud Nichols-Jerry Iden; J. 
Bolls-C. Wagner over Fred 
Brewer-Gretchen Werrell, 6- 
2.6-0.

Second round — B. 
Stephens-S. Easterling, bye; 
C(X)ts-Lain over D. Curlee-S. 
Jones. 6-2. 7-5; W. Mann-A. 
Couvillion over C. Chapman- 
L. Coots. 6-1. 6-0; M 
Tcrelesky-L. Kedwine over 
S. Syes-D. Dannon. 7-5. 7-5; 
I). Couvillion-Sissy Mann 
over F’inley-Walker. 6-0. 6-0; 
P. Hinman-E Nichols over 
J BoIlsO. Wagner. 6-2. 6-3; 
L. Walker-G. Oleson. bye 

Quarterfinals — B. 
Stephens-J. Easterling over 
V. Coots-S I.ain. 6-1, 6-2; D. 
Redwine-S. Walker over W. 
Mann-D. Couvillion. 6-4, 6-4; 
M Terelesky-L. Kedwine 
over D. Couvillion-S Mann.

7-5. 6-4; L. Walker-G. Oleson 
over P Hinman-E. Nichols. 
6-2.6-2

Pairint$( for semifinals —
B Stephens-J Easterling vs ' 
I) Krtwine-S Walker; M 
Tcrelesky-L Kedwine vs. L j 
Walker-G. Oleson 
2I-,VNI>-L’N1>ER BRACKET 

First round — M. Nichols-1 
M. Wallace over M. (^havez- 
S Head. 6-2.6-1 

Second round — f 
Gilliland-D. Oleson over A 
Couvillion-D. Phillips. 6-1. 6 
2; J. Easterling-I). Stephens 
over M. Nichols-M Wallace. 
7-5.7-6

(Check Figure 7 Tennis, 
Center for playing times).

PETS,
SUPPLIES*
GROOMING

L6ok umNr L 
•nd L lA  tn th6 
Big Spring 
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C lP itifir ' 
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T h e  
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N a t io n a l
B a n k

Ju d g e ’s ruling overjoys
N FL labor leader Garvey

NLI, PEE WEE CHAMPS — The Angels of the National Little League Pee Wee 
Division came in first with a 5-2-1 r e c ^ .  Members of the team are: (sitting left to 
right) Scot Martin, Jay Lopez, Joey Bingham, Doug Marriott, bat b<^, and 'Thad 
Thomas; (kneeling) Mark Martin, Charles Calhoun, Bobby Madigan, Dean Marriott, 
Todd Daniels and Chris George; (standing) Gregg Blytlte, Tony Salazar, John Moore, 
Todd McKimmey, Sammy Watson and Kim Anding. Co-manager Fred Martin is 
standing to left and coach Gary Martin to the right. Co-manager Vaughn Martin was 
not present for the picture.

" WASHINGTON (AP ) -  Labor peace 
hasn’t come tothe National Football League 
as teams get ready for the opening of 
training camps next week, but a spokesman 
for'the players' union doesn't anticipate a 
strike this yer.r such as tluMe that occurred 
during the past two.

Ed Garvey, union executive director, 
expressed enthusiasm to newsmen Friday 
over a National Labor Relations Board 
administrative judge’s finding that NFL 
owners were guilty of several unfair labor 
practices during 1974 contract negotiations 
and the players' strike.

“ I think this is a most significant decision 
from our point of view and for all 
organized sports,”  said Garvey. "It  sets 
guiddines down in terms of the relationship 
of management and the union. All things 
considered, it was a tremendous victory and 
we’re very pleased with the results.”

Asked about the prospects' for 1978, 
Garvey said the union and owners met in 
Chica^ last weekend “ and we received a

new'propcsal. it was very disappointing, to
pul it mildly

“ I( was so similar to the one that was 
rejected in September of 1975 that tfiere was 
not even a vote taken on it by the board (of 
player representatives). It was just clearly 
out of the realm of acceptability.”

Garvey said he did not know what to ex
pect going into the new season although he 
added that "the representatives have a lot 
more enthusiasm with respect to building 
our strength.”

Asked about the possibility of a strike. 
Garvey said “ We don’t anticipate and we 
certainly have not called for a strike or a 
selective strike and we have not ruled it out, 
either.”

Garvey added, “ I don't think there will be 
a labor peace in the sense that there will be 
an agreement We hope there will be but if 
the offer we received in Chicago is any in
dication, it is unlikely the players will 
accept it”

jm m ste M M m is
l̂ eJii/7lnyu/fie/w-7inyti/riB
1 to 8 people in twin engine air- 
craft, flown by airline pilots for 
all weather flying day or night.
TRANS REOIONAL AIRLINES

Call toll froo 1-R(X>-S92-1413 for foroa 
------- or (6 1S) a66-B8ft9 or S6T -6T68 nighta

AIR AMBULANCE SERVICE
KenICars Now Available Through TRA 

At Howard County Airport 
It'a good to know 
you'ro on Amorlcon Alrlinot with 
Trona Roglonal Air.
INBOUND TRANS REGIONAL AIR 
CONNECTIONS WITH AMERICAN AIRLINES 
AT DALLAS-FORT WORTH
Fro fn   Leavei  Arrives D/fw Flight Opereteî
Big Spring 6:25a 8:05a 101 DAILY
Big Spring 5:15p 6:55s 103 DAILY
O U T B O U N D T^ N S  REGIONAL a1¥ 
CONNECTIONS WITH AMERICAN AIRLINES 
AT DALLAVFORT WORTH
to Leaves D/FW Arrives
Big Spring 9:05a 10 45a
Big Spring 7;55a 9;35p

Flight 
■ 102 

104

Operjies
DAILY
DAILY

Trant Ratwnal Air dvparit and arrivas ai tut Amancan Airiints Tar 
minal at OAT l«. ea>wn«art dapartini D FW fa  dlractly te GATE li.
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Penalized for losing tee ?

Partner tourney here-
There will be a Part

nership Tournament at the 
Big Spring Muny Golf Course 
July 10-11.

Entry fee for the two flight 
scratch-handicap tourney is 
$40 a team. Entry deadline is 
Friday, July 9,6:00 p.m. Gift 
certificates or merchandise 
in excess of $2,000 will be 
awarded to the top eight 
places in each flight.

For further information 
call Bobby Howell, club 
professional: 263-8311 and 
263-8830 after 5:00 p.m.

The Thursday night 
“ Couples Twilighters" held 
their weekly golf tournament

at the Muny course and it 
was hard to tell which sport 
was enjoyed the most — the 
hitting of the golf ball or the 
stuffing of the food.

Prizes of golf balls were 
given to two teams, as they 
tied for first place with a best 
ball of 30, five under par. The 
teams were — Bobby and 
Carole Hmvell, Jeff and 
Merle St. John and a 
fivesoine consisting of Jack 
Powell, Delbert and Bonnie 
Burchett, Bob and June 
Waters.

Believe it or not — one of 
the golfers took a healthy 
swing at a ball that was teed

up and knocked the tee 
twenty yards. The ball was 
never touched by the club 
and it slowly fell to the 
ground. The golfer was

penalized two strokes, as shf - ' 
could not find her golf tee !'  
Come on out and join the fipi' 
— we would like to have ;a- 
few more laughs! >

Phillies edge Pirates
PITTSBURGH (AP I -  

Mike Schmidt's two-out 
single scored Dave Cash 
from second base in the ninth 
inning and lifted the 
Phila^lphia Phillies to a 3-2 
victory over the Pittsburgh 
Pirates Saturday.

The Phillies' triumph 
ended Pittsburgh's four-

game winning streak agd. 
boosted Philadelphia back fa  
nine full games ahead of Uje ’ 
second-place Pirates in the; : 
National League East. T -I 

Cash singled off reliever' 
Bob Moose with one out in. 
the ninth and went to secodd* 
when l.arry Bowa grounded . 
out

■» V

M (  K  SHOT OLD rnU M  — American golfer Tom 
Watson (right) plays his way out of a bunker together 
with the Moortown Club, Leeds, captain Victor Watson, 
July 2. Tom. enroute to Royal Birkdale to defend his

Big Spring volleyballer

(APW IREPHOTO)

British Open title, had made a special detour to the 
Moortown Club to take on a number of Victor's friends 
including England Soccer team manager Don Revie.

Grant to San Angelo St.
Jodi Grant, daughter of Mr. and 

Mrs. W. B. Grant, 1803 Morrison 
Street, was recently awarded a 
TT.TOtTschoIarship in voUeyball to San 
Angelo State Uni versity.

Grant was senior captain for the 
197.'i Big Spring Steers which had an 
impressive 19-6 and 12-2 district 
record coming in second to Midland 
High, which advanced to the state 
tournament.

JODI GRANT

Joins Paula Blouut 
atS.A. State

She made all-tournament at 
Howard College and was chosen all- 
dist rict in District 5-AAA A.

Her choice of study in coOtge will be 
in physical education.

Also, receiving a scholarship to San 
Angela is Paula Blount, daughter at 
Mr, and Mrs. George Blount, Plains, 
Texas. She has received two all-state 
awards and one second team all- 
American while playing for Howard 
College. Blount will be pursuing a 
degree in physical education and 
coaching.

Big Spring youths qualify for Cham pions
Jeff -Newton and Bruce 

Carroll of Big Spring tied for 
first in the PGS Junior 
Tournament at the 
Brownfield Country Club 
Thursday to qualify for the

PGA Tournament of 
Champions to be held at the 
Big Spring Country Club on 
August 3-4.

Newton and Carroll also

received trophies for 
finishing second in their age 
bracket in the Brownfield 
tourney. Newton lost his 
sudden-death playoff for the 
16-18 title on the first extra

hole and Carroll met the 
same fate in the 14-15 
playoff.

Newton fired a 73 for his 
round and Carroll had a 76.

N o w ... Especially during Summer vacation travel season.

DO N T BUY AN 
UNKN0WN...BUY  
T t r e $ f o n e

tro u b le  o ' ^ y o ' '

, ,  F* I'Otrr car.

F IrM ton* D«lux« 
Champion

FIrMtOM Daluxa Champion
8up-R*B«n.

STEEL BELTED 
RADIAL WHITEWALLS

nrmeeiw oMawy ei raWhr low prioeel Tha 
atrenp. awopai raamg Mr* Aaa a

F7S-14

*26^ars-iB

W H m W A U t  A O O I2
Prteea meen are lor WeeawaBs 

Aaa ti.B4 te It SB pet ana aM »«•
MANY OTHER SIZES AVAILABLE

TIRE DEALS FOR 
COMFACTS IMPORTS
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F7B-14

*28^
H7B.1l

BLACKW/tLLS WHITEWALLS
Siza Air«aatet NOW Jaat prica NOW
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Champion
Firestone's 7-rib tread, 

economy tire with smooth- 
riding polyester cord body.

(Fheia By OafieY vaMeil
TEXAS LEAGUE CARDINALS — BIG SPRING LITTLE LEAGUE CHAMPIONS

M olina initiates Pittman

Texas Cardinals reign
Monday night four visiting 

teams lost in the Big Spring 
Little League City Cham 
pionship. Tuesday night th« 
four visiting teams lost. Ir 
the semifinal games Wed 
nesday and Thursday nighU

the two visiting clubs lost. Ir 
the final game the Texas 
League Champion Cardinals 
were the visiting team. They 
won.

Moe Rubio struck out 11,

walked three and surren
dered three hits to lead the 
Texas Leaguers to an 8-3 
victory over the National 
League Cardinals Friday 
night at Pittman Field, home 
of the National L ittle  
League.

Tbe American League 
Champion Hawks downed 
the International Star- 
fighters 9-1 to win the con
solation contest.

The Texas League Car
dinals applied pressure to 
the National nine in the first 
inning and never let up as 
they pounded losing hurler 
Randy Johnson for 13 hits 
including two doubles and a 
home run.

fourth to take the lead and 
three in the sixth to secure it.

This was only the third loss 
of the year for the defending 
champ Cardinals and it was 
the first time any team other 
than the National League 
Rangers had beat them.

MOE RUBIO (left) and TONY MOLINA

Tony Molina, who thrilled 
Texas League fans with two 
moon shots over the Texas 
Park light tower showed 
Little League fans he doesn’ t 
care what park he plays in 
by blasting one over the Pitt
man ligM tower to clinch the 
game for the Cards in the 
sixth.

National League Cards' 
Chris Teer had made the 
game exciting with one 
swing of the bat in the third 
inning. With the bases- 
loadc^ he drilled a single into 
centerfield knocking in two 
runs and before the play was 
over the then tying run had 
come across.

The Texas Leaguers 
ignored the gauntlet, though, 
and went their merry way 
scoring two runs in the

TtRM Cards
Flores. 7b 
ArmenOerei, ss 
Limon. lb 
M Rubto. p 
Molina, cf 
R Rubio. C 
Woodruff, rf 
Ramirez. If 
F Rubio, 3b 
Totals
Nationaf Cards
McMahon, H 
Johnson, p 
McLaughlin, ss 
Austin, 3b 
teer.c f 
Warren, 7b 
Bancroft, c

Ab R
3 I
4 I
4 7
4 0 
4 I

]
1 
0 
} 
8 
R 
} 
0 
1 
1 
0 
0

4
3
7

17
Ab

3
3
3
1
3
7

----J

Rbi
1
\
7
0
7
0
0
0
0
4

II bi
0

0 0 
7 0
0 0 
1 7
0 0 
---d

0 0 0
0 0 0
1 1 1
071 703 I 
003 000 3 

McLaughlin,

M Johnson, rf 7
Pollard. 3b 0
Totals 02
Texas Leaguers 
National Leaguers 

E ~  Armenderei.
Bancroft

7B - Armenderei, Limon, Molina. 
McLaughlin. Home Run — Molina 
(13) SB Flores ^ ^

Ip H R I r  Bb So 
Rubio (w ) 4 3 3 7 3 11
Johnson (I) 0 13 8 4 7 11
BIO SPRING L IT T L I L IA O U l 

CITY CHAMPIONSHIP
RESULTS

MONDAY NIGHT 
Rangers<N) 7, O ilers!A ) S.
Pirates (A ) 7. Lions (N )0  
Tigers (T ) 17. Talons II )  4.
Comets 11)5. Cubs ( T ) 3 

TUESDAY NIOHT 
Starfighters ( I )  4, Rangers (N )

3
Cardinals(T) 3, Pirates (A ) 0. 
Cardinals (N ) 3. Tigers (TJ 2. 
Hawfts(A) 10. Comets ( I )  7.

WEDNESDAY NIOHT 
Cardinals (T ) 14, Starfighters 

(1)1
THURSDAY NIOHT

Cardinals (N ) 4, Hawks (A ) 7 
FRIDAY NIOHT 

Cardinals (T ) B, Cardinals (N ) 3.

Siza Fill aiaav... Blackwall

6,00-13 Vegas, Pintos, 
Gremlins, Datsuns, 
Toyotas, Opels

$ 1 5 . 9 5

6.50-13 Darts, Valiants, 
Triumphs

1 6 . 9 5

5 60-15 VW’s Saabs 2 0 . 9 5
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T t P e e t o n e

DLC-100 RETREADS
M Y SIZE 

lUSKW UL  
IH ST IM  
—  ORLY

$ 14
— PkM 87* to 43* p#f Ilf# Fad. 
Tax Exp. 8 rscappabta lira off 
your car.

WHITEWALLS ADO $2

PUSH BROOM
14-INCH

S

SB.BBeach 1

OATTERY

Etchangttm
P rice  includes 
acid and normal 
mstabation Ab w

DLC-78 DOUBLE-BELTED
RETREADS 

ARY SIZE RUSKWAU 
IHSTOM

PkM 34* to 55* par > 
lift Fad. Tax. Exp.
5  racappabla tira 
oft your car.
W H I T E W A L L S  1' 
ADO $2
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Sandbagging at Firecracker?

n
DAYTONA BEACH. Fla. 

(API — "It is quite obvious 
that some of the guys are 
sandbagging, trying to get 
the rules changed.”  ob
served Bobby Allison, "or 
more accurately, not get
them changed.”  _________

Allison, referring to the

improve

A. J. KOYT

t Not‘too fast' 
/ this year

lAPWIREPHOTOl
.Ml't'll AIM! AHtlUT NOTIII.NO — Chicago White Sox’ Chet Lemon, right, swan dives 
onto second base while Texas Bangers shortstop Toby Harrah stands ready for a 
throw that never came, during first inning Friday night in Chicago. Chicago^ R ic^ 
Coggms failed to beet out a taunt on the play. ~

$lyleven pitches well,

practice of not qualifying a 
race car as fast as it is 
capable of running, was 
apparently not guilty of that 
transgression in qualifying 
Friday for Sunday’s $I70.U0() 
Firecracker 400 stock car 
race. He earned the fourth 
starting position.

Other cars were unex
pectedly slower than 
forecast — and not 
Specially upset about it.

" I ’m not unhappy or real 
disappointed." insisted 
Buddy Baker, who qualified 
12th in his Ford. "This 
Ford’s body style hurts us a 
little bit. It’s bulky in front 
and displaces too much air. 
j -  “ But it handles belter in 
traffic than alone. So it 
should be right in there on

I
race day.”

Baker blazed to victory in 
the Winston 500. the fastest 
.500-mile race ever run, 
earlier this year after 
qualifying only 1,3th.

Darrell Waltrip. who was 
one of the fastest three 
qualifiers here in February 
but had his speed disallowed, 
posted the I7th fastest speed 
this time.

The major rules change 
this season has been 
requirement of a new car
buretor which cuts fuel flow

sections to 
aerodynamics.

" I  guess that helped the 
Dodges more than the rest.”  
.said Richard Petty, who 
qualified third fastest 
Friday. Only six of the 52 
drivers who made attempt 
h'riday were over 180 miles 
per hour.

Dave Marcis, a pole 
w inner in six of 15 races this 
season, was sixth, one of his 
worst starting spots all year.

The second fastest 
qualifier. Cale Yarborough, 
commented, " I  saw some 
cars running earlier that 
weren’t running as fast as I 
think they can. They’re 
afraid of a rule change if 
they show how fast they 
really can run.

"There’s very little at 
stake in qualifying, but when 
the money is on the line, 
you'll see some of those 
slower qualifiers running 
like bandits.”____  _______

fast, not too slow. The crusty 
Texan ran too fast in turning 
in fast qualifying time here 
last February for the 
Daytona 500. That brought 
special attention from in
spectors who said his car 
was rigged with "non- 
approved" equipment.

Despite his quick time 
Friday, NASCAR officials

found nothing suspicious.
Foyt, with a speed of 

183.090 m.p.h., shares the 
front row with Yarborough, 
another Chevrolet thdver, 
who usually qualifies well 
down the list but seems to 
run away once the races 
start.

Next are Petty and Allison, 
followed by Benny Parsons 
and Marcis.

Phillips Tird
Fourth And Johnson

lo Ihe engine almost in half. 
Another change last month 
allowed blocking of radiator

For pole position winner 
A.J, Foyt. however, the 
problem ■ is running too

Wiii Be Closed 

IHIondoy. July 5

but not well enough
(IIICAG O  (A P » -  

Manager Paul Richards 
grudgingly is growing ac
custom!^ to one-run-per- 
ganie output of his Chicago

"When we got that run in 
the first inning I told Bart 
.lohnson ThtTe it is, that’s 
allwecandoforyou.’ ’ ’

Johnson took it literally 
Friday night and hurled Ihe 
While Sox lo a 1-0 victory 
liver Ihe Texas Rangers with 
a snappy five-hit per- 
lorniamv II marked Ihe 
lourth siruight game in 
which Ihe While Sox have 
M'ored only one run 
• The u n p red ic I a hie 
Johnson, considered a flake 
in basi-ball circU*s, appears 
to be prediclable where Ihe 
Rangers are concerned and 
now htisa 7-0 lifetime record 
against them. This season 
atom' he has --»llowed Ihe 
Rangers tiul two runs in 26 
innings

."Just a coincident-e. 
Johnson "I pitched 
iigaiast other clubs. 
Minm'sola. Ixit I don’t have 
that kind of record loshow.

"1 fuid super stuff in the 
lirst inning and I think I got 
overconlident Then 1 
slarU-d struggling. 1 had a 
pretty good fastball, and

threw a few sliders When I 
needl'd an out. they either hit 
the txill lo .somebody, or I 
made a gcxxl pitch”

Johnson boosted his record 
^nfr-7. wlute Bei t Bly leven. 6^  

9. took Ihe loss Blyleven 
came into the game with a

after the first, and a total of 
ten. but didn’t allow another 
run to score.

Johnson was far better. He 
gave up singles to Tom

siring of 2i)scoreless1nnings. 
and the Sox look immediate 
care of that

( ’hel la*mon led off Ihe 
Chicago first with a single, 
went lo sii-ond on Rich 
Coggins’ sacrifice iHinl. and 
scon'd on Jorge Orta’s 
single

Blyleven was nicked for at 
least om‘ hit in every inning

orieve and Dave Moates 
after two were out in Ihe 
second inning.

Spence
recap UND
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Cowpokes open camp
THOUSAND OAKS, Calif. (A P i — The Super Bowl X 

runni'rup Dallas Cowboys opened training camp Monday 
at Calilornia Lutheran College and Coach Tom Landry 
says "II will be tough lo attain the same success we had 
liuil year”

Th»‘ 1975 Cowboys were supposed to be a rebuilding 
team, yet stunned the National Football League with a 10- 
4 season and entered the playoffs as a wild card. Dallas 
defeated Minnesota and Los Angeles in the National 
Conference playoffs before losing to Pittsburgh in the 
Super Bowl

"We won't surprise many people this time." said 
l.aiMlry "When you come out of the Super Bowl everyone 
expwts you to be as good as you were getting there This 
(kK'sn'l mean it is impossible for us to get there again.

"I think we will be able to tell when we leave training 
camp”

Dallas' first pre-season game is at Oakland July 31
The n*gular season opener is in Texas Stadium on 

.Sunday. Sept. 12, against the Philadelphia Eagles.
About 60 rookie draft choices and free agents are 

srheduli'd loreport locamp Monday.

Channel catfish catches 
dominated reports from 
l.ake E V. Spence during the 
past week, but K. D. Dennis, 
Denver City, had the biggest 
fish — a 16' i-lb. striped bass.

Every concession around 
the lake reported good 
strings of channel cat, and 
there were some blue and 
yellow catfish mixed in.

Among the reports were:
Triangle Grocery and Bait

— James Hulsey and family 
of Odessa 44 channel cat to 2 
lbs and two blue catfish to 5 
Ills ; M. and Mrs Herman 
Spurgeon and party, Odessa, 
seven stripers to 10 lbs.

Y. J ’s Marina — L. R. 
Bonner, Odessa, two stripers 
to 4 4-2 lbs and nine channel 
cal to4'2 lbs

Wildcat Fish-A-Rama —
B J Littlejohn and Tojnmy 
Anderson, Odessa, 30 
channel cat to 3 lbs.

Hillside Grocery and Bait
— Bernard and Josey
McMahan. Coahoma, 40 
channel cat to 4 lbs., a 5'2-lb. 
striper, and a 6-lb. yellow 
cat; Tommy Williams. Big 
Spring. 13 channel cat to l'- -̂ 
fbs : Ronald Bufkin,/'-
I.,amesa. three channel cat 
for 12 lbs.; K. D. Dennis, 
Denver City, 16' 4-lb. striper, 
also to channel cat to 4 lbs.; 
Ronald Dennis, Brownfield, 
two stripers to 6 lbs. and 10 
channel cat to 5 lbs.; Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Denene, 
Midland, nine channel cat to 
9 lbs., and two stripers to 6 
lbs. and a 9-lb. yellow cat; 
Jim Fatout, Odessa, a 7-lb. 
striper.

R E V I V A L

PREACHING

Dr. Carlos McLeod

J U L Y
4 -9

SINGING 

Joe Whitten - M
|^^fire£^aptist^church^

K b u r  s a v i n g s  m a y  b e

c o s t in g  y o u  m o n e y .
MRS.
thep<

Your savings are earning interest, right? But am they 
earning as much as they could lie? It not. your savings 
are a(;tually t;()stiiig you ttiuiiey. . ...... -

The truth of the mattt'r is that many finani:ial 
institutions, including hanks and cn'dit unions, are 
simply not stiucturetl to pay Ihe highest inten?st rales. In 
fact, .somt! can’t even guarantee ptiymeni of th(> interi!st 
rates ihtiy (|uot(‘.

And other kinds of investments ha\t‘ even higher 
degmes of ri.sk. For example, mutual funds and other 
st(K:k investments don’t t!ven guarantee ridurn of the 
montA’ you put in. much less (tamings.

If you want lo make the most of what you’vt; got. and 
you^want guomnfeed interest rates, you’ve got lo go to a 
.sm ings spec inlisf. Like First Federal .Savings and Loiin.

We ('.all ourselves sovings speciolisis U'causc? wi? can 
offtT you hightT guaranteed interest rates, more 
sp(H:ializ(!d savings-relatt^d .si'rvices. and mom ways lo 
save than anyone in town.

And if none of our standard jtlans fit your particular 
nt9?ds. we'll custom tailor a savings plan si)(!cifically for 
you, whert^by you (an nnieivt! your inl(?n!st ch(H:ks any 
way you want. Monthly, (luarterly. .semi-annually or 
annually.

The following are just a ftnv of the many sp(!cial 
servitas and savings plans availahh; to you from First 
Federal;

income tax on either the contributions or interest until 
you b(;gin drawing funds.

IN D IV ID U AL  RETIREMENT ACCOUNT (IR A ) Tftis
plan .is designed for employed individuals, not currently 
participating in a retirement plan. Self-employed persons 
are eligible, but are not required to include employees in 
this plan.

A ll contributions are T A X  D ED U CTIB LE. You don't 
have to pay any income tax on the money you contribute 
to the plan or the interest it earns until you start drawing 
funds.

A U T O M A T IC  D E P O S IT O F  SC X TA L S E C U R ITY  
P A Y M E N TS  Th is  service allows you to deposit your 
,S(x:ial Security check in your savings account without 
lifling a finger. The check is sent directly from the U.S. 
[kparlment of Treasury to First Federal.

And deposit is guaranteed. You never have to worry 
about losing it. What's more, our new Tele-Transfer 
allows you lo transfer as much of it as you want to your 
ch(x:king account. A ll it takes is one phone call.

PASSBOOK SAVIN G S O ur Pas.slH)ok Savings account is 
basically the same as a nigular savings account offenid by 
a bank —  only our intends! rat(;s are higher. Passbook 
Savings earn a full 5' 4%  inlenjsl compounded daily, and 
paid daily. For example, if you make a (hjposit and 
withdraw it thr(;e days lat(!r, you’ll lx; pai(l inlenist for Ihe 
tluee days your money was on deposit.

Anyom; (an op(m a Pas.stxM)k Savings account with 
only a $5.(K) deposit. There are no t(?rm restrictions. You 
can make deposits and withdrawals whenever you want. 
And with our new convenient, (asy-to-use Tele-Transfer 
service, you (an tran.sfer mon(!y from your F’a.ssb(X)k 
account lo your checking account with just a phone (all.

IN TE R E S T  C O M P O U N D E D  D A IL Y  Interest on all First
Federal Savings Plans is compounded daily. That means 
that if you leave your Passbook savings on deposit a full 
y(;ar. or your ('certificates of Deposit in until they mature, 
your money actually earns more interest than quoted as 
our standard rates.

Here’s how it works. When you make a deposit, your 
money (principal) starts earning paid interest the first 
day. Then each day following, the interest on your 
principal is compounded along with the interest 
accumulated from the preceding day or days. So if you 
have a Passbook account which earns 5.25% daily, and 
you le a v ^ o u r  principal on deposit for a full year, you 
have actually earned 5.39% interest at the end of the year.

The following chart shows how much interest 
(percentage-wise) your savings actually earns annually 
when the principal is left on deposit until maturity, and 
the interest is compounded daily.

DIM
on a

C E R TIF IC A TE S  O F D EP O S IT First F(xleral ofhirs you 
four Certificate of Dc^posit savings plans to choose fn)m.

• 4-year plan (m in. $3,000) earns 7Vz% interest
• 2*A-year plan (m in. $ 1,000) earns 6% %  interest
• 1-year plan (m in. $ 1,000) earns 6 '/2%  interest
• 3 months (m in. $500) earns 5 % %  interest_______

STANDARD
INTEREST

RATE

TYPE OF 
SAVINGS 

PLAN

ACTUAL 
PERCENTAGE 

OF INTEREST PAID 
ANNUAaV

7.50% 4-year Certificate of Deposit
6.75% 2V2-year Certificate of Deposit
6.50% 1-year Certificate of Deposit
5.75% 3-month Certificate-----------------------

Interest on all of our Certificate of Deposit savings plans 
is compounded daily and distribuhid quarterly. 5.25%

of Deposit 
Passbook account

7.79%
6.98%
6.72%
5.92%-

5.39%

SELF-EM P LO YED  PEN SIO N  P LA N  (K EfK JH ) This plan 
is designiid for the individual who wants to establish 
a retirement plan for both him.self and his 
employees. A ll contributions are T A X  
D E D U fTIB lJT . Yoii don’t have lo pay any

A ll things considered, it just makes better sense to 
save the First Federal way.

For more information about any of the services or 
savings plans outlined above, drop by First 

Federal today. O r call Mrs. Margie H ill or any 
of our other savings counselors at 267-8252.

First Federal Savings
500 Main Big Spring

THE SAVINGS SPECIALISTS

A8PA( 
at thee

i'
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ABOVK IT Al.l, — The house, viewed from the terrace on top of the pool house roof, takes up more than half a block, including the patio and swimming pool. The house has an unseen basement 
as well as the obvious upstairs playroom.

MRS. DOKI,ANI> stands outside her back patio door and views the grounds leading to 
the pool area.

Section C

BIG SPRING
Herald

B y C a n d y  Sm ith and Carol Hart

SUNDAY, JULY 4, 1976
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»A- This home is any m an’s castle

DINING ROOM — A chandelier throws light 
on a new dining set called “ Country Living.”

( I K

A SPACIOUS KITCHEN — Mrs. Dorland checks a recipe while seated 
at the edge of a counter in the kitchen. |

A hermit could live a very comfortable 
life in a house like this. There’s little to go 
out for that can't be found within the half- 
block structure.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Dorland spent 
almost two years building their house 
and ^st moved in about six months ago.
It might have been a terrific load, but 
Mrs. Dorland says she got out of the 
moving by being in the hospital with 
surgery when it all happened in January 
of this year.

The first thing that's noticed on en
tering the house is the abundance of fresh 
plants and floral arrangements. A more 
than three-foot deep skylight in the 
family room keeps them healthy and 
growing. The kitchen, carpeted entirely 
in a light and dark striped blue, is 
arranged around a large formica square 
in the center of the room. Hanging plants 
fall down almost to the bar stools that sit 
around the center square.

The breakfast area is gestled back in a 
bay window closed off ^  floral drapes.
Sp^s around the kitchen are papered in 
matching.wallpaper.

Mrs. Dorland is a fan of the artist 
Windberg, and paintings of his can be 
found scattered in different rooms of the 
house. The newest Windberg painting has 
its place of honor in the entrance hall 
above a long, low wooden mantle. The

only ornaments are two brass can
dlesticks with wide-rim candles. On the 
floor a brass-potted palm complements 
the room. .

The formal living room is decorated in 
French Provincial furniture, mostly 
shades of blue. The divan and armchair 
are covered with a pale yellow and blue 
print that is set off by the pale blue carpet 
and pale yellow armchair on the furtlW 
side of the room

A card game table in grey has a single 
arrangement of pink willow branches, 
giving an almost Japanese air. Mrs. 
Dorland's collection of cut glass and 
crystal, painted china and other 
treasures are shown off in a china 
cabinet which matches the living room 
suite. Mrs. Dorland's favorite Windberg 
painting is above the fireplace.

TTie dining room focuses on a dining 
suite called “ Country Living,”  a new 
-a^dor A naatehing Tbuffef and another 
cabinet give the dining area a tasteful 
and elegant look. In one corner sits a 
seven-foot palm in a basket of white 
wicker.

The Dorland's bedroom is done in pale 
yellow with an off-white carpet. A cut- 
crystal vase holds a bright arrangement 
of iris made of stiff fabric. The bedroom 
suite is a FVench Provincial of fndtwood.

Besides the three bedrooms and baths, 
kitchen, family room, dining room, living 
room and breakfast area, are the 
basement and upstairs game room.

In thebasementarean air hockey table, 
player piano, electric table tennis set, 
shuffle board and sauna. There 
are also several closets for storage, in
cluding one paneled In cedar.

The upstairs playroom is papered in a 
scene of Paris carpeted with a multi- 

. colored shag and furnished with a soda 
bar and ice cream parlor tables and 
chairs.

I!

'niROUGH THE FRONT DOOR — A Windberg painting 
hangs in the entrance way to the Dorland home. The

entrance way leads directly to the family room.

Photos by Danny Valdes

A PLACE TO RELAX — The family room is a place the Dorlands can relax and 
watch television. The room is done in colors of green and yellow.
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e Jones marks
Demand yields new machine

birthday with nation
The Fourth of July is a 

special day to Clyde Jones 
for more thaif ohe reason. In 
addition to being the nation’s 
200th birthday, Jones will 
mark his 86th birthday on 
that dav.

"Daddy enjoys his birth
day just as much as the 
grandkids enjoy theirs,”  
said Jones' daughter, Mrs. 
Elmer Askins. Jones is 
staying with Mrs. Askins, 608 
Linda, for a while. He also 
spends much of his time in 
Snyder.

His family had planned a 
birthday celebration in the 
Askin home on Saturday. 
Planning to come, in ad
dition to the Askin family, 
were his other daughter and 
family, Mrs. Gilbert Fields, 
Snyder; and his son and 
family, Dr. Cy Jones, 
Lubbock. Mrs. Askins 
estimated that 20 people 
would attend the celebration.

Mr. Jones was born in 
Snyder on July 4,*1890. He is 
the son of the late Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Jones. His 
father was a farmer in the 
Plainview area. When he

CLYDEJONES
died in 1904, the family took 
over the business of running 
the farm. Jones had five 
brothers and three sisters.
He was the youngest boy.

Jones has spent most of his 
86 years in the Snyder-Big^ "D addy eould 
Spring area. He picked anybody's 
cotton for a time in Fannin 
County in 1921, but came 
back to this area because “ I 
like this part of the country."

Jones married Minnie 
Prince, a girl who had lived 
in the Snyder area for many 
years. They met at church.

Ford puts woman in charge 
of discrimination program

WASHINGTON (AP ) — 
The Ford administration is 
putting a woman in charge of 
a sweeping new project to 
eliminate federal laws and 
regulations which treat men 
and women differently solely 
because of their sex.

“ A woman will definitely 
head the task force," Asst. 
Atty. Gen. J. Stanley Pot- 
tinger said in an interview 
Thursday shortly after 
President F'ord announced 
the plan.

Poltingcr, head of the 
Justice llepartment's civil 
rights division, will super
vise the project and 
predicted it would "lead to 
important new legislation" 
protecting women's rights.

He said he is considering 
two women attorneys within 
the division for the job but 
hasn't decided which one to 
appoint.

Poltinger said the project 
is designed to r'o^ out 
p rov is ion s  w h ich  
discriminate against men as 
well as women.

"The review will cut both 
ways. But in the vast 
majority of cases, the 
women suffer the 
discrimination." he added.

Announcing the plan. Ford

said "some of the laws 
d iscrim inating against 
women appear petty and 
even ridiculous. But the fact 
is, they are all equally unjust 
— all equally demeaning to 
Americans and all equally 
inconsistent with the 
American philosophy of 
equality”

As examples of provisions 
which might be changed, 
Poltinger cited the rules 
covering Social Security 
payments and disability 
benefits and other measures 
covering promotions for 
federal employes.

These provisions have 
been involved in recent court 
decisions striking down 
preferential treatment for 
men

As for other areas, Pot- 
tinger said “ this study is 
likely to reveal the extent to 
which existing laws 
discriminate”

He said the administration 
also may seek changes in 
federal criminal laws if they 
are found to treat men and 
women differently because 
of sex.

Ford urged the governors 
of all the states to launch 
similar reviews of their own 
laws

which at the time was held in 
a brick school building in the 
Plainview community. Mrs. 
Jones died in 1962.

Jones hauled gravel in 
Snyder for 35 years, then 
worked with a binder cutting 
feed for 15 years.

“ Daddy still has a binder 
that he used for many 
years," said Mrs. Askins. 
“ He doesn’t want to part 
with it. He can take binders 
apart and make them work 
when other people have 
given up on them.”  Jones 
added that his binder at 
home was not working at 
present, but that he could fix 
it if he found the time.

The Snyder pioneer knew 
the people in his area well. “ I 
used tpjyxjw everybody in 
Snyder,”  said Jones.

tell you 
name there,”  

added Mrs. Askins.
“ I don’t know them now,”  

Mr. Jones said sadly. Most of 
the people he knew have 
gone from the area, said 
Mrs. Askins.

Mrs. Askins and Jones 
reminisced about July 4 
celebrations in Snyder. 'They 
remember a few years back 
when they went to Towle 
Park in Snyder to watch the 
crowds and the fireworks. 
But Mr. Jones' eyes sparkled 
when he spoke of the reunion 
his family had planned for 
him. For Mr. Jones, this will 
be a Fourth to remember.

The Dora Roberts 
Rehabilitation Center will be 
getting a new machine which 
blocks chronic pain, such as 
m ig ra in e  h ead ach es , 
following action by the 
board of directors Monday.

The board voted to 
authorize the center to 
purchase a second trans
cutaneous nerve stimulator 
(TNS) machine to go with 
the first one donatkl two 
months ago.

Jack Davis, executive 
director, said that last month 
the center had 49 patients 
use the TNS machine, and 
the demand for it was 
becoming so great that a 
second one is needed.

The TNS machine, which 
will cost $365, uses its own 
electrical impulses to block 
the body's pain by impeding 
the firing of nerve fibers.

For example, the machine 
electrodes might be placed 
on the forearms for pain in 
the hand. The machine sends 
out impulses which block 
pain.

Davis said the machine 
makes people in pain feel 
much better. Whether long
term reduction of pain can 
be effected is uncertain.

The machine is used 
mainly on headaches and 
chronic pain, but also for 
various muscle strains. It 
can be carried in a patient's 
front pocket during one-hour 
treatments.

In other action, the board 
elected Dr. Emmett 
McKenzie, superintendent of

SkADt|$ O p r i l^  OvTItWISf <t9
a new director.

Tbe June meeting also was 
the first for Ralph Brooks, 
owner of Blum's Jewelry, to 
serve as vice-president of

I m » t »  Sy Danny V n M «)

Kaki Morton, left, explains how the transcutaneous 
nerve stimulator works to one of its beneficiaries, 
Jesse Manuel, right.

the board. He follows at
torney Ben Bancroft who 
became president after Tom 
Locke moved.

The directors also voted to 
have this year’s audit done 
by Kenneth C. Boothe, a Big 
Spring certified public ac
countant.

Davis reported to the 
board that the number of 
patients being treated had 
slacked off for summer and 
was running behind last year 
because the center is 
operating with one less 
professicHial staffer.

He said the center had a 
net loss of just over $3,000 for 
the month of May but was 
showing a profit of $29,000 for 
the year.

Davis also commented on 
the problem of patients who 
do not show up for ap

pointments or do not let the 
center know that they cannot 
come.

For May, he said this ran 
more than 30 per cent of the 
appointments. This problem 
wastes staff time and keeps 
other therapy patients from 
being treat^, he said.

The board authorized 
Davis to notify patients that 
they will face a nominal 
charge if they fail to show up 
for appointments without 
phoning the center.

Stork c

Regrouped and Repriced!

Sale
Continues

All Spring and Summer 

Merchandise Reduced2 OFF
*No Exchanges* No Refunds 

W e Wi 11 Be Closed Monday

S H O P P E
fuhton 1$ s foo*. Not a pr<ca

901'3 Johnson 9:00-5:30 267-6974

MEDICAL ARTS CLII 
AND HOSPITAL 

Born to Mr. and 
Randy E. Thompson, 
South First Street, Coah 
a girl, Jeanie Rane, at 
p.m. June 29, weigh! 
pounds, 14 ounces.

Born to Mr. and 
Isidoro Galan Jr., 70S 
10th, a boy Robert Flor 
7:19 a.m. July 1, weigt 
pounds, 1 ounce.

MALONE-HOGAh 
HOSPITAL 

Born to Mr. and 
David Wingfield, 203 N. 
Lamesa, a boy, Justin 
at 3:45 a.m. June 
weighing 7 pounds, 3 a 
ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs 
Cox, Box 41, Gail, a 
Justin Trey, at 10:07

Forsan report

Jiffy l< 

in G o

u

G ibsonis
2309 SCURRY

PHARMACY PHONI
267-0264

PRICES OOOD ONE WEEK 
THROUGH SATURDAY 

IP IT IS INCONVENIENT TO  COME 
INTO THE STORE, USE OUR 
NEW DRIVE-IN WINDOW

IMKAMEMCMI

l i n

COPPERTONE SUN TAN OIL OR LOTION $2.17
Promotes Dork Ton
...................................................................................................... Volu*

m  BTAN CARE
After Tanning Lotion 
Helps Prevent Peeling $1.63

V ietnam ese, ch ild ren  re a d y  
fo r July 4th ce le b ra tio n

S ix teen  V ie tn am ese  
children spent the past week 
making American flags to 
celebrate the F’ourth of July.

Why burn 
I fingers on 
flashbulbs?

It was part of a summer 
program financed by the 
Catholic Community Ser

vices held at St. Mary’s 
Episcopal Church.

Ruses for the program are 
provided by Webb and both 
Webb and community wives 
are working together as 
volunteers.

This week's staff of women

were Debbie Gossett, Lana 
Cummings, Paula Ullman, 
Kathy ^n d ib le , Lou La 
Rochelle, Paulette Schafer 
an(T Ginger James. Coor
dinators of the program are 
De Tucker, Lynne Solak and 
Cindy Moline.

And So Prolongs Tan 
6 Ounce..................... .$2.50 Value

The Jiffy Knitting 
met with Bernice Gal 
Thursday evening, Jun 
7:30 p.m. for a show ai 
meeting.

Mabel Richmond she 
vest made of red and 
wool blend yarn, Edith 
showed a set of coi 
Bernice Galloway sho 
tunic of grey and white 
yarn, a back scratcl 
pair of men's socks ant 
jacket. The back sen 
was wool yam, the 
were also wool yam a 
bed jacket was orlon yi 

Ann Herrman 
presented as a new me 

Mrs. Galloway sho 
new method of bindii 
and also a new way to

^ | | ^ £ _ Q p p  Rcllavea Sinus Headech* $1.79
And Congestion
44 Tablets............................................ ___ S2.59 Value

MYADEC $5.69
TAU.BTS OR CAPSULES 
Vitamin Formula With Mlnorol*

....$ 1 0 .3 4  ValueIV W  r ’ lUW r  .......................................................................  1

MASSENGILL Douche Powder $1.47
For Internal Cleanllnett
6 Ounce....................................................................................

400 flashes per set of batteries!
AccufBtf Kod ic hfornp U - 
guide number of 30.
Fast 4-second recycle time 
with fresh batteries.
Color corrected lens.
2-year parts and labor 
guarantee.

ONLY
$ ] 4 7 6
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HERE IT IS!
THE BIGGEST COAT 

SHOW IN TOWN
Dozens & Dozens of Beautiful 

Fine Quolity Name Brand
Coats ■ Offered To You

/

AT 10% OFF
You'll Fine Junior 

Misses and Half Sizes

HURRY CHOOSE 
YOURS TODAY
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MEDICAL ARTS CLINIC 
AND HOSPITAL

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Randy E. Thompson, 413 
South First Street, Coahoma, 
a girl, Jeanie Rane, at 12:45 
p.m. June 29, weighing 5 
pounds, 14 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Isidoro Galan Jr., 702 NW 
10th, a boy Robert Florez, at 
7:19 a.m. July 1, weighing 9 
pounds, 1 ounce.

MALON E-HOGAN 
HOSPITAL

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
David Wingfield, 203 N. 13th, 
Lamesa, a boy, Justin Paul, 
at 3:45 a.m. June 25, 
weighing 7 pounds, 3 and ^  
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Rex 
Cox, Box 41, Gail, a boy, 
Justin Trey, at 10:07 p.m.

June 2S, weighing 3 pounds, 2 
ounces.

Bom to Mrs. Dennis Stock- 
berger, 1906 Wasson, Apt. 
4B1, a girl, Jennifer Kay, at 
12:38 a m. June 26, w e ir in g  
6 pounds, 11 and Vk ounces.

Born to Mrs. and Mrs. 
Gary Redlin, Box 692, a girl, 
Teresa Jean, at 10:15 a.m. 
June 28, weighing 6 pounds, 
11 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Terry Row, 2501 32nd Street, 
Snyder, a boy, Larry Craig, 
at 9:54 a.,m. June 30, 
weighing 7 pounds, 3 oun
ces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Gary 
Tenney, 2503 Lynn, a boy, 
Matthew James, at 8:10 a.m. 
June 30, weighing 7 pounds, 8 
ounces

Born to Mr. and Mrs.

David M. Jones, 3705 
LaJunta, a boy, Judd David, 
at 8:10 a.m. June 30, 
weighing 7 pounds, 9 and W 
ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
Christopher Dagner, 2609 
Wasson, Building A Number 
13, a girl, Rachel Elizabeth, 
at 2:32 p.m. June 29, 
weighing 9 pounds, 1 and 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Warren Gillespie, 59B 
Chanute, a girl, Julie Renee, 
at 8:55 a.m. June 30. 
weighing 6 pounds, 12 and 4̂ 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Myrick, 819 W. 3rd, a 
boy, Christopher Lee, at 8:12 
p.m. June 29, weighing 7 
pounds, 1 ounce.
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Miss Debbie Bennett 
is honoree at shower

is

f

Forsan report
%

Jiffy Knitting Club meets 
in Galloway home Thursday

MR. AND Mrs. Paul Talamantez Sr., 212 NE 10th 
Street, announce the engagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter, Arlene, to Abel Baldazo, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Guadalupe Baldazo Sr., Lubbock. 
The couple will be married July 31 in the Kingdom 
Hall, 1011 North Runnels. Raul Garza, congregation 
elder, will perform the ceremony.

Third floor employes 
hold annual luncheon

Miss Debbie Bennett, 
bride-elect of Benny Parker, 
was honored with a bridal 
shower Monday evening in 
the Fellowship Hall of the 
Trinity Baptist Church.

The honoree wore a floor 
length green voile dress, 
printed with yellow and 
white daisies, and featuring 
puffed sleeves and a tie belt. 
She was presented a corsage 
as was her mother, Mrs  ̂
Callie Bennett. Special guest 
was Miss Bennett’s grand
mother, Mrs. R. W. 
McNew.

Miss Tammy Watkins 
registered guests and Miss 
Paula Wato-s assisted with 
the gifts.

The table was covered 
with an orange cloth, cen
tered with a candle circled 
with flowers, on a crystal 
stand. Silver and crystal 
appointments were used.

Hostesses were Mrs. 
James Fuller, Mrs. Floyd 
Williams, Mrs. Howard 
Shaffer, Mrs. Luke For
tenberry, Mrs. Jimmy 
Newsom, Mrs. R. L. Cooper, 
Mrs. Roy Shaffer, Mrs. Tom 
Yeats, Mrs. Billy Powell, 
Mrs. Jesse Majors, Mrs. 
Jack Shaffer, Mrs. Paul 
Beasley and Mrs. Roy 
Watkins.

The couple will be married 
July 10 in the Trinity Baptist 
Church.

ENGAGED — Mr. and 
Mrs Calvin Hughes. 
Route One, Knott, an
nounce the forthcoming 
marriage of their 
d au gh te r , C onn ie 
Hughes, to David Zant, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Rex 
Zant, Route B, Lamesa 
The ceremony, will be 
held August 7 at the 
home of the bride's 
parents.

I
■

I

The Jiffy Knitting Club 
met with ternice Galloway 
Thursday evening, June 24 at 
7:30 p.m. for a show and tell 
meeting.

Mabel Richmond showed a 
vest made of red and white 
wool blend yarn, Edith Davis 
showed a set of coasters. 
Bernice Galloway showed a 
tunic of grey and white blend 
yarn, a back scratcher, a 
pair of men’s socks and a bed 
jacket. The back scratcher 
was wool yarn, the socks 
were also wool yarn and the 
bed jacket was orlon yarn.

Ann Herrman was 
presented as a new member.

Mrs. Galloway showed a 
new method of binding off, 
and also a new way to make

belts.
NOTICE: The meeting has 

been changed to the fourth 
Monday evening of each 
month instead of the fourth 
Thursday evening. The next 
meeting will be with Edith 
Davis Monday evening July 
26at7:30p.m. Her address is 
Park Hill Terrace, Apart
ment 15.

Refreshments were served 
and the meetir^ adjourned.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul McCoy 
of Villa Grove, Illinois are 
guests of Mrs. G. L. 
Monroney. Mr. McCoy is a 
brother of Mrs. G. L— 
Monroney. Mr. Monroney is 
a patient in the VA Hospital 
at San Antonio. The

Mr. and Mrs. Lee R. Guy, Rt. 2, Box 170B, announce 
the engagement and approaching marriage of their 
daughter, Donna Batt, to Sp.-4 Donald A. Bedford, Ft. 
Hood. Bedford is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond E. 
Bedford, 811 Lorilla. The couple will be married at 7:30 
p.m. July 10 in the Base Chapel with Chaplain Jimmie 
Baggett performing the ceremony.

A Gift for all Seasons
July 8th, 9tb, 10th

Thurs., Fri., Sat. 
10 A.M .

. to 
5:30 P.M.

L

BIG
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Plus 60'
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FAM ILY GROUPS W ELCOM I
Thurs.y Fri. & Sat.
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Monroneys’ son and his wife, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Monroney of Snyder took 
Mrs. Monroney and her 
brother’s family to San 
Antonio to see Mr. 
Monroney.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Cowley 
spent last weekend in Pecos 
visiting with Mr. Cowley’s 
sister Mrs. Kathryn Hagar 
and dau ber, Jimmie Ann, 
who is hone for the summer. 
They also visited with Mr. 
Cowley’s mother, Donna 
Cowley.

Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Camp 
recently entertained Mr. and 
Mrs. Gary Stewart and Mr. 
Ross Stewart of Fort Worth. 
The Gaiy Stewarts went on 
to CarlsEiad Caverns. The 
Camps also had a fish fry 
recently. Guests for the fish 
fry were Mr. and Mrs. 
Thelbert Camp and Mrs. 
Lurlene Rogers of Big 
Spring, also Mr. and Mrs. T. 
R. Camp and Mr. Ross 
Stewsrt

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. McCall 
visited in Bangs recently 
with Mr. McCall's daughter, 
Mrs. Jerry Idleman, who is 
ill. She is going to S<x>tt and 
White Hospital at Temple 
soon to enter the hospital. 
They also visited in Coleman 
with Mr. and Mrs. Melvin 
Smith.

Women employes in the 
Howard County courthouse 
and legal secretaries 
gathered Thursday for a 
salad luncheon.

The women met at noon in 
the Grand Jury room located 
on the third floor of the 
couruiouse, according to 
Peggy Crittenden, district 
clerk. Mrs. Crittenden was 
hostess, along with Glenda 
Brasel, Debbie Christopher, 
Nelda Jones, and Collean 
Henry.

Everyone was urged to 
wear red, white and blue 
clothing to the luncheon, 
which had a Bicentennial 

.theme,

Bing Crosby 
honored guest

LONDON (A P ) — 
Entertainer Bing Crosby, 
who once appear^ in a film 
called “ A Yank at the Court 
of King Arthur,”  was the 
guest of honor in the court of 
another English monarch.

Prince Philip, husband of 
Queen Elizabeth II, threw a 
cocktail party Thursday 
night to thank the veteran 
crooner for donating the 
proceeds from a two-week 
run at the London Palladium 
to British charities.

Crosby, 72, opened the 
series of 13 concerts on June 
21 and got a standing ovation 
from the sellout crowd and 
rave reviews in the London 
press. The concerts, all sold 
out well in advance, are 
expected to net about 
$122,500 for charity.

The women plan to hold 
the event each year, ac
cording to Mrs. Crittenden, 
around the Fourth of July.

Debbie Bennett 

is honoree
Miss Debbie Bennett, 

bride-elect of Benny Eugene 
Parker, Lubbock, was 
honored with a kitchen and 
recipe shower in Canyon 
recently.

Table at the shower was 
covered with a linen cloth 
and a centerpiece of fresh 
fruit and flowers. Orange 
petitfours and punch was 
served.

Miss Bennett and Parker 
will wed July 10 at the 
Trinity Baptist Church.

Hostesses for the event 
were Brenda Lee, Pampa; 
and MargareteHall, Liberal, 
Kansas.

Jackie Coogan 
sues hospital

LOS ANGELES (A P ) -  
Actor Jackie Coogan is suing 
a Palm Springs hospital for 
$1 million, alleging the 
hospital invaded his privacy 
by giving out personal in
formation about a reported 
fainting spell in March.

Coogan, 61, claims in the 
suit filed Thursday in Los 
Angeles Superior Court that 
Desert Hospital released 
information that damaged 
his reputation and his 
chances to work.

All Lady 
Florsheim 

Shoes 
$ 1 5 9 5  

Values to 

$32.00

Ladies' Sandals and 
Dress Shoes.

Over 1800 pairs out on 
tables and racks for your 

choice -

4 0 %  to 6 0 %  
o f f !

M ’ A o I S ’ *

•HIGHLAND CENTER

JULY 4th
.*v f L

10:30 MONDAY

ELKS FLAG 

CEREMONY
COMMANCHE TRAIL PARK 

AMPHITHEATER

ENJOY 
YOURSELF 

IN

BIG SPRING
OVER THE HOLIDAYS |

THREE PARADES
4 P.M . SUNDAY -  H IGHLAND SOUYH 

9 A.M . MONDAY -  V H ERA N S PARADE
FROM 10th AND MAIN TO COURTHOUSE 

10 A.M. MONDAY -  PEOPLE'S PARADE IN 
COMANCHE TRAIL PARK

RING ING
2 P.M. SUNDAY 

ALL CITY

LET FREEDOM RING
8 P.M. SUNDAY -  PARK

FIREWORKS
9:30

CO M M UNIYY P ICN IC
ALL DAY M ONDAY -  COMANCHE TRAIL PARK  

CONCESSION BOOTHS
★  FOOD

★  GAMES
★  EXHIBITS

----------------  —

PLUS
SOFTBALL

SQUARE DANCING

—  SPECIAL CHURCH SiRVICiS

CELEBRAYE THE BICENTENNIAL IN BIG SPRING I t
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DEDICATED TO ALL CHURCHES 
AND MINISTERS

Reeder and Associates 
506 East 4 th

FOUR FREEDO M S
Don Crawford Pontiac 

Datsun Sales and Service
504 East 3rd. 363-0355

287-8266

r003 West 3rd
Tate Company

267-6401

dcCann Butane Company 
tour Light So Shine”

Big Spring Savings Association 
604 Main 887-7443

Higginbotham-Bartlett Lumber Co.
300 East 2nd 283-7441

Swartz
‘Finest in Fashion”

Big Spring Hardware Company 
and Furniture Department

Hillside Monument Sales 
19th E. Lancaster 267-8857

J.H.Duke
and Furniture Department 

no Main J. W. Atkins 117 Main

Thornton’s 
Paul Kozma, Mgr.

Coker’s Restaurant 
“Take A Newcomer to Church”

V i

Builders Supply Company 
912 E. 4th Wl-Tm

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Stephens

1607 Gregg
White Stores, Inc.

Rocky Plato, Mgr.
267-5261

1 ^ ' Bill Reed Insurance Agency 
Dial 267-6323

Dairy Queen Stores
1506 E . 4th
Coronado Plaza
1009 Lamesa Hwy.

Jim Marks

263-8165
267-8268

267-5412

Gregg Street Cleaners and Laundry 
* Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Acri

Texaco Products 
Charles Harwell

Saunders Company, Inc. 
Clyde McMahon Concrete Co. 267-5288
“Faith Can Move Mountains”

Record Shop 
Oscar Glickman

Mills Optical Company 
Tommy Mills, Optician

Whitefield Plumbing Company 
1301 Settles 267-7276

Gibson Discount Center 
2310 Scurry

T. G. & Y. Stores
College Park and Highland Center

B & H Maintenance and Construction 
Pipe Line Contractors 263-0471
. —— -Ikaner Bettis andGary Bettis

Southwest Tool and Machine Co. —
Jim Johnson

Thomas Office Supply ~
Mrs. Eugene Thomas

Bob Armstrong Oil >
Sand Springs, Texas

Haston Electric
Electrical Contracting & Service 

Gene Haston 267-5103
“ Our Pleasure to Serve You”

Medical Arts-Clinic Hospital

Rip Griffin Truck Terminal 
Ken Welch, Mgr.

Bob Brock Ford Sales, Inc.
Ford. Lincoln, Mercury, Thunderbird

Williams Sheet Metal Company 
Don Williams and Fa mUy

Jimmie Jones Conoco Distributor 
301 East 1st 263-2181

.u t i& u ix x -.
J & J Auto Supply

263-7319
Bill Wood

Forsan Oil Well Service, Inc 
Bob Wash

2114 W. 3rd
Quality Volkswagen

Jerry Snodgrass
263-7627

Cecil Thixton Motorcycle and 
BicycleShop 906W. 3rd

Ora and Cecil Thixton

_________n i in la p ^ __________

214 Main Street
Coahoma State Bank 
Bill Read, President

Riley Drilling Inc.
“ Attend The (^urch of Your Choice’ ’

Floyds’ Automotive Supply 
Lamesa Hwy. 267-5217

Travis Floyd

Firestone
507 East 3rd

McKinney A-1 Plumbing

267-5564

To  print the story of a day or the 
thoughts of a mind . . .  To  gather in 
assembly to express common con
cerns . . .  To  talk to the man across 
the street or the millions across the 
land. . .  To worship God according to 
the dictates of one's own conscience

The first three have sometimes been marred by abuse.
The fourth is nullified by neglect.
Carry that thought with you— especially on Independence 

Day during the celebration of our nation's Bicentennial. And 
then, next Sunday, join all the rest of the millions of our 
people who are making sound and sacred use of their 
religious freedom. ---------- -

Stripling-Mancill Insurance AgeiKy 
600 Main 267-2579

Ydlow Cab Company 
24 Hours Service 267-2541

Mrs. Paul Liner and George Russell

Pollard Chevrolet Company

Western Sizzler
3rd and Gregg 267-7644

1403 Scurry 267-2812
Curtis Winn, Owner

These four freedoms stand 
sentinels of Liberty.

like
Carver's Drive-In Pharmacy 

Larry Miller & Vic Keyes

Leonard’s
Prescription Pharmacy

Scriptum sMacleO by The Amancan BiMa Socwty 
Copynghi i#76 Kaalai Advanmog Saivica. Inc . Strasburg. Vxgaiia

Rudd's Pastries 
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Rudd

Chaparral Contractors, Inc.
601 E . 3rd 263-3092

Paul Shaffer, President

Sunday
Mark

1:29-39

Monday
Luka

11:1-13

Tuesday
Luka
18:1-8

Wednesday
Genesis
26:17-25

Thursday
Genesis
50:15-21

Friday
Luke

6:27-36

Saturday
John

15:9-17

Branding Iron Inn 
The Parker Family

Foodway 
2500 South Gregg

First National Bank

K 1 2 ? J

John Davis Feed Store 
Wesley Deats, Owner

Montgomery Ward 
“ Lift Thine Eyes”

First Federal Savings 
and Loan Association

Purr’s Super Market
"SaveGold Bond Stamps”

Price Construction Inc.

Derington Auto Parts 
and Machine Shop 

300N.E.2nd

Snyder Hwy 267-8062

267-2461

Giant Discount Food Store 
Ted Hull and Pete Hull

Elliott and Waldron Abstract Co. 
Martha Saunders, Mgr.

Dr Pepper Bottling Company 
Gene Meador

Big Spring Bowl-A-Rama 
East Hwy. 267-7484

J. M. Ringener 
Clawson Lumber Company 
Dwayne Clawson, Owner 

Coahoma, Texas
Pepsi Cola Distributors 

102 Young Street 263-0681
David Wood

Mcrehead Transfer and Storage 
“ Agent For Allied Van Lines”

100 J ohnson 267-5203

“The First In All Banking Services” 
Barter Glass and Mirro Co.

214 E. 3rd 263-1385
The StateNittonal Bank ^  

“ Complete and Convenient”
La Posada Restaurant 

206N.W.4th 267-9112
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Gonzales 

Caldwell Electric
Interstate20East 263-7832

4

Jitly Car Wash
Mr. and Mrs. Junior Ringener 

807 W. 4th 263-4545

202 Benton
Big Spring Upholstery

John Annen
263-3155

Al’s Barbecue
411 West 4th 263-6465

Bettle-Womack Pipe Line 
Construction Compa ny 

Clayton Bettle and O. S. “ Red” Womack

Moffatt Carpets 
1009 n th  Place

Loyd McGlaun

H. W. Smith T r a i i^ r t  Co. Inc. 
Arnold Marshall

263-0441

Super Save Drive In Grocery Stores 
1610 Gregg and 212 N. Gregg 

Bill Henkel

Edwards Auto Paint and Supplies 
201 Benton < 263-8491

Dale and Doris McDonald

D & C Sales 
The Marsalises

Neel's Transfer and Storage Inc. 
T. Willard Neel. Owner

Arcand Electronics Inc. 
905 Johnson

• >

The Sponsors Of This Message Urge You To
267-5100

Big Spring Abstract Company 
310 Scurry 267-2591

Hillside Trailer Sa les 
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Blackshear 

and Dealy Blackshear 263-2788

Attend Church Sunday
Contemporary Design Inc.

Ice Division 105 N. Johnson
Mr. L .E . Wells

Cowper Clinic and Hospital 
Bill Wilson Oil Company, Inc.

1501 East 3rd 267-5251

Select the Church Of Your Choice And Be Faithful
In Your Attendance

N. Birdwell

Hester and Robertson 
Mechanical Contracting Inc.

263-8342

Phillips Tire Company 
311 Johnson 267-8271

Wheat Furniture and 
Appliance Compa ny 

Walter Wheat

Apostolic Faith Chapel 
1311 Goliad

Foursquare Gospel Church 
1210 E. 19th St.

Church of God of Prophecy 
1411 Dixie

Airport Baptist Church 
1206 Frazier

Morning Star Baptist Church 
403 Trades St.

Baptist Temple 
400 nth Place

1st Mexican Baptist Church 
TOlN.W.Sth

Birdwell Lane Baptist Church 
1512 Birdwell

Berea Baptist Church 
4204 Wasson Rd.

Trinity Baptist Church 
810 nth Place 

WestSideBaptist Church 
1200 W. 4th

Crestview Baptist Church 
Gail Rt. GatesvilleSt.

College Baptist Church 
1105Bir(^ell

East 4th St. Baptist-Church 
E. 4th. between Nolan & Goliad 

First Baptist Church

Grace Baptist Church 
2000 FM 700 West 

Hillcrest Baptist Church 
2106 Lancaster 

Midway Baptist Church 
E. Inter. 20

Bethel Israel Congregation 
PragerBldg.

Big Spring Gospel Tabernacle 
1906SouTy

Christian Science Church 
1209 Gregg 

Church of Christ 
1401 Main 

Church of Christ 
3900 W. Highway 

Church of Christ

Colored Santified Church 
900 N.W. 1st

Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter Day Saints 
1803 Wasson Road

Church of The Nazarene 
1400 Lancaster

Evangel Temple Assembly of God 
2205 Goliad

First Assembly of God 
310 W. 4th

Latin American Assembly of God 
601 N. Runnels

Jesus Name Penticostal Church 
404 Young

Kingdom Halls, Jehovah's Witnesses 
500 Donley

Sacred Heart Catholic Church 
506 N. Aylford

St. Thomas Catholic Church 
605 N. Main

Immacuate Heart of Mary Catholic 
Church 
1009 Hearn

St. Mary’s Episcopal Church 
1005 Goliad

St. Paul Lutheran Church 
810 Scurry

Trinity Lutheran Church, L.C.A. 
1801 Virginia Ave.

Bethel Assemble of God 
Ackerly

Baptist Church 
Ackerly

Methodist Church
riy

True Vne Church 
120^right

ToUettAU-Faith Chapel 
Big Spring State Hospital 

Christ’s Fellowship Center 
FMTOOandEllthPI.

COAHOMA CHURCHES
Seventh Day Adventist 

n i l  Runnels

911 Goliad 
First Church of God 

2009 Main

Sunshine Mission 
207 San Jacinto

Baptist Church 
207S.Jkve^ -

Methodist Church 
401N. Main

X - -Mt. Bethel Baptist Church
630 N.W. 4th '

New Hope Baptist Church 
900 Ohio Strwt

Iglesia Butista “ Le Fe”  
202 NW. 10th

Phillips Memorial Baptist Church 
406 State

Prairie View Baptist Church 
North of City Knott Rt.

First Baptist Church 
Knott, Texas

Primitive Baptist Church 
713Willa

Cedar Ridge — 2110 Birdwell 
Church of Christ 

Anderson and Green 
Church of Christ 

7th and Abram
Church of Christ 

11th and Birdwell 
Church of Christ 

2301 Carl Street 
Church of Christ 
"MOO N.W. 3rd 
College Park Church of God 

803 Tula ne

Highland Church of God 
lllOE.Oth

Church of God in Christ 
711 Cherry

Baker Chapel AME Church 
911N. Lancaster

Christian Church of Big Spring 
2100 Goliad

First Methodist Church 
400 Scurry

North Birdwell Methodist 
North Birdwell Lane and Williams

Northside Methodist Church 
507N.E.6th

The Salvation Army 
600 W. 4th 

Adventist Church 
1111 Runnels

Presbyterian Church 
209 N. 1st

Church of Christ 
311N .2nd

WAFB Chapel 
All Faiths

Christian Church 
410 N. 1st

Wesley United Methodist 
1206 Owens

First Presbyterian Church 
701 Runnels

St. Paul’s Presbyterian Church 
1006 Birdwell

Mount Joy Baptist Church 
Knott, Texas

Community Holiness Church,
410 N.E. 10th

Salon del Relno, Jehovah’s Witness 
1001N. Runnels

Church of Christ 
Ackerly

St. Joseph’s Catholic Mission 
South 5th

SAND SPRINGS

First Baptist _
Rt. 1, Box 296, Big Spring

Midway Baptist 
Rt. 1, Box 329, Big Spring

First United Pentecostal Church 
1010 West 4th St.

Church of Christ 
Knott

Church of Christ, Sand Springs 
R t.l, Big Spring

Swin
into n
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we )oui a swinger 
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and we’ve been m 
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on top of the desk i 
picture he had tal 

I've always trust 
provider, and I dc 
divorce or forget ! 
this.
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and ask him to sec 
to ‘have Us bead 
marriage back on 

He's wrong, f 
ezebange ses part 
beginning of tlw r

DEAR ABBY: 
About six weeks a 
from Illinois. Whik 
to be serviced, I me 
He asked me to ha' 
boarded the bus he 
through my town 

Well, I wasn't bi 
and said he was in 
had a fine time. H<
comes to see me c
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him because he's b 
admits he has no n 
everything he had. 
does have high bloi 
am 68 and he is 6 

Common sense ti 
but I think I'm fall! 
to be ruling my he 
poor either.

My children are I

DEAR IN LOV 
Ma'am, and don't e 
arc absolutely sun

DEAR ABBY: 1 
our wedding when 
minded if he asked 
is his best friend.

I didn’t want to I 
that I minded: I ji 
more thought.

Abby, I come fi 
don't want a girl t 
she is my fiance's 

Can you suggest 
I would prefer tha 

To be pnfectly b 
I am afraid people 
anything to spoil i

DEAR BRIDE; 
the joy out of your 
him to select a mi

Hate to write let 
Lasky Dr., Beverly 
"How to Write Let 
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Swinger's wife not 
into mate-swapping

DEAR ABBY: WhcD my husbmid first suggested thst 
we joiii s ssringers dub snd switch partners irith other 
couples who advertised their availability in a porno 
magaxine. I told him I wasn’t interested. (He's 34, I ’m 30 
and we’ve been married 10 years.)

He called me a pn i^  and said that swinging eras a 
common practice with married couples. (Is it?) f  told him I 
would divorce him if he ever fooled around 1*1̂ * that.

1 thought the subject was forgotten, than I found a latter 
he had written to this dub saying he wanted to partidpata, 
but be would have to be discreet because his srife wasn’t 
interested. I wasn’t snooping, Abby; the letter was laying 
on top of the desk in our den. With the letter was a P o la i^  
picture he had taken of himsdf in a mirror—naked!

1 ’ve always trusted him until now. He's a good father and 
provider, and I do love him. What should I doT File for 
divorce or forget I saw the letter? I am sick to death over 
this.

HURT AND DBSPE

DEAR HURT: Tdl him you saw the letter and | 
and ask him to see s marriage counselor with you. 
to ’have Us bead stralghUMd oat If yoa’ra to 
marriage back on the right track.

He’s wrong. Respectable ntarried couples do 
exchange sex partners with other couples. TH AT la the 
beginning of the end.

DEAR ABBY: I have been endowed for four months. 
About six weeks ago 1 took a bus trip to the West Coast 
from Illinois. While waiting in the bus terminal for the bus 
to be serviced, I met a nice4ooking, well-dresaed genUeman. 
He asked me to have a cup of cofm erith him, and before I 
boarded the bus he asked for my address. He said he came 
through my town often and wanted to see me again.

Well, I wasn’t back home very long when this man called 
and said he was in tosm. He took me out for dinner and we 
had a fine time. He calls me long distance every night and 
comes to see me every weekend.

Hewants tomarry me, but i am not sure 1 want to marry 
>iim because he’s been married and divorced four times. He 
admits he has no money because his last wife took him for 
everything he had. He has no health or life insurance, but he 
does have high blood pressure, emphysema and diabetes. I 
am 58 and he is 62.

Common sense tells me to turn around and run like mad, 
but 1 think I ’m falling in love with him, and my heart seems 
to be ruling my head. I ’m not a rich woman, but I ’m not 
poor either.

My children are begging me to quit seeing him. Should I?
IN LOVE OR LONELY?

DEAR IN LOVE: I'd say, heed your common sense. 
Ma'am, and don’t make any important dedsiona unless you 
are absolutely sure yon can live with them.

DEAR ABBY: My fiance and I ware making plans for 
our wedding when a problem came up. He asked me if I 
minded if he asked a ^rl to be his "bed man.”  He says she 
is his best friend.

I didn’t want to hurt his feelings, so I didn’t say flat out 
that I minded; I just said maybe he should give it a little 
more thought.

Abby, I come from a very conventional family, and I 
don't want a girl to be "best man” at my wedding even if 
she is my fiance’s best friend.

Can you suggest a tactful way to 1st my fiance know that 
I would prefer that be ask a male?

To be pwfectly honest about it, my main objection is that 
I am afraid people will make fun of us, and I don’t want 
anything to spoil my 'wedding day.

VERMONT BRIDE

DEAR BRIDE: Since the expected ridicule would take 
the joy out of your wedding, levd with your fiance and ask 
him to select a male for his best man.

Hate to write letters? Send SI to Abigail Van Buren, 132 
Lasky Dr.. Beverly Hills. Calif. 90212, for Abby's booklet 
"How to Write Letters for All Occasions.'' Please enclose a 

long, self-addressed, stamped (244) envelope.

DAR's announce  
'Let Freedom  R ing'

The Executive Committee 
of the Captain Elisha Mack 
Chapter, Daughters of the 
American Revolution an
nounces the establishment of 
a “ Let Freedom Ring”  
award. It will honor the Big 
Spring 4th of July event and 
will be given to an out
standing Permian Basin 
citizen.

This will not be an annual 
award, but will be presented 
when the chapter feels a 
person qualifies.

Qualifications are; (1) 
US. citizenship; (2) 
Leadership - demonstrated 
by initiative in promoting the 
American way of life, the 
ability to lead others and to 
accomplish a goal; (3) 
Trustworthiness — is 
displayed by (dependability, 
exemplary ideals and in
terest in the community and 
the people; (4) Patriotism - 
is activdy shown by devoted 
love, su|>porl and (lefense of 
our country, its interests and 
the principles upon which it 
was founded; (5) Service - 
done for puUic benefit, or 
work performed for others, 
without regard to profit or 
direct remuneration. Such 
service strauld have con
tributed to the betterment of 
theianununity;______

A plaque will be placed in 
the Howard County Library, 
listing recipients. An 
engraved bell will be 
presented to the individual.

This award was 
established by the local 
D.A.R. chaptOT with the

NfWCOMIR 
GRHTINC SERVICE 

Your Hoftott:

M r s .  Joy  
Fortenberry

An E fte b l i th e d  
Newcomer Greeting 
Service In a field 
w h ere  exp er ien ce  
count! for result! and 
satisfaction;
120'y Lloyd 2A3-200S

Current 

Best Selers

FICTION
TRINITY 
I,ean Uris

THE CANFIELD 
• DECISION 

Spiro T.Agnew

THE GEMINI 
CONTENDERS 
Robert Ludlum

THE CROWNED HEADS 
Thomas Tryon

NON FICTION
SCOUNDREL TIME 

Lillian Heilman

Mrs. Ira Raley picks up 
brush in 1918; still going

Big Spring (Texos) Harold. Sun., July 4, 1976_________S-C

Lipscombe's in Mex̂ t Court
She was not bom “ holding 

a paintbrush in her hand”  
but frienih, fellow-artists, 
farmer stuclents, and art- 
lovers who came to the tea 
given by Big Spring Art 
Association in honor of Mary 
Raley, artist, could be 
fiersuaded quite easily that 
she must have picked it up 
shortly after birth. More 
than fiRy paintings, painted 
china, dolls, handpainted 
jewelry and illustrated 
books demonstrate her 
versatility.

The show displayed a 
range of oils, pastels and ' 
watercolors. Sizes were from 
the 48-inch colorful oil 
“ Cloudcroft”  to the 24-inch 
miniatures. A copper pitcher 
glows from a pastel still life. 
The Cosden “ Catcracker”  is 
done in watercolor. You can 
almost hear “ Mission 
Bells.”  Several children’s 
portraits were exhibited and 
the “ Head of Christ”  takes 
on a dimensional effect with 
an actual “ Crown of Thorns”
- a spray of thomed cactus 
which the artist had grown 
herself. Not too far away a 
very modern, im
pressionistic “ Crucihxion”  
sang with clear, beautiful 
colors. There are lovely 
decorative [nnels of grapes, 
flowers, and still-life 
arrangements. On a round 
table were examples of the 
handpainted china, the 
china dolls she makes and 
dresses, two booklets which 
she has iihistrated, one a 
recipe book, the other,

“ Loving Hands,”  a 
devotional. She is currently 
working on a large recipe 
book “ Old Southern 
Recipes,”  and a large 
devotional, “ The Potter,”  to 
be publish^ s(x>n.

TTie very first painting the 
then Mary Partlow ever 
did was painted way back in 
1918. Nearby was a 
w a te rc o lo r ,  ‘ ‘ L o v e , 
Innocence & Purity ,”  
painted in 1921. (Mr. Raley 
claims this particular 
painting as his, since they 
were “ courting”  at the time 
'she painted it.)

When Mary Raley was still 
Mary Partlow, sixteen, one 
of her school teachers told 
her parents that she 
definitely should be en
couraged to study art. Her 
first teacher was Alma West 
Parker, well-known in 
Austin art circles. Shortly 
after she married Ira Raley, 
who has always encouraged 
her, she studied with Helen 
King Kendall of San Angelo. 
One of the highlights of her 
study was a workshop at Sul 
Ross in the Davis Mountains, 
conducted by Mrs. Kendall. 
She has done concentrated 
study of the old masters, 
emphasizing sepia and 
brown tones and recently 
took a workshop under David 
Slade, a well-known land
scape artist of Arizona and 
New Mexico.

Mrs. Raley is also an art 
teacher. She began teaching 
art fifty years ago and 
has averaged about 42

students a month, which 
adds up to a great deal of 
people. The joy of teaching is 
fincUng a student who has 
extra talent and developing 
it into still more talent, she 
said. “Talent comes from 
God, and the Lord has been 
good to me,”  she added. 
Although she has slowed 
down in teaching now, she 
has no( slowed down in 
painting.

Her favorite medium is 
watercolor, and subject is 
landscape. Over the years 
she has painted “ what 
people ask^ me to paint,”  
and now she paints freely 
“ what I want to paint.”  She 
has several preferred 
quotations: “ Art touches the 
life of every citizen and is an 
integral part of democracy,”  
Art is a lovely locket worn 
near the heart, set with six 
precious gem; All great art 
is the expression of man’s 
delight in God’s work, not 
his own; The artist ought 
never be a participant to a 
temporary expression; Age 
is reaching out to the perfect 
[irinciple of things and 
pushing towards perfection 
in art, invention and 
manufacture; Art is not a 
thii^, it is a way; The best 
artist is always the most 
religious and the greatest 
artist is always a devout 
person; Art has no enemy 
but ignorance.”

Mary Raley was also a 
charter member of the art 
association ~  When rt was 
known as “ Las Artistas”

Marianne Lipscombe, a 
member of the Moot Court 
team, will represent St. 
M ary’s University Law 
School in the annual Moot 
Court competition during the 
State Bar of Texas con
vention in Austin this week.

Three member teams 
from the eight Texas law 
schools will argue the issue 
— Medical Malpractice — in 
preliminary rounds Wed
nesday, Thursday and 
Friday with semi-final and 
final rounds Saturday in the 
State Supreme Court.

M arianne r e c e n t ly  
received her doctor of 
jurisprudence degree from 
St. Mary’s Law School. In 
the spriing 1976 Moot Court 
Competition she won the 
Finkelstein Best Brief 
Award and the 2nd Place 
Norvil Moot Court Com
petition.

She also has one 
publication to her credit — 
Student S ym pos iu m , 
Introduction by Orvil 
Walker, Sunrey i f  Spectat 
Issue Submission in Texas; 
she was an associate editor 
of S't. Mary’s Law Journal; 
chairman of the Indigent 
Defender program of the 
Criminal Law Association; 
Delta Theta Phi Legal 
Professional Fraternity 
representative to the Student 
Bar Association Senate 1976.

MARIANNE LIPSCOMBE
Miss Lipscombe received 

the American Jurisprudence 
Award in Wills and Estates 
(1976) and the llnited States 
Law Week Senior Award 
(1976). She also worked as a 
law clerk at Bexar County

l.egal Aid
A graduate of Big Spring 

High School, Marianne 
received her B.A. degree 
from H. Sophie Newcomb 
College, Tulane University, 
New Orleans, La. She is the 
d’lUghter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack W. Lipscombe, 2404 
AllendaleRoadJiig^

WEB W ORMS 
TREE

SPRAYING

267-8190
2008 BIRDWELL LANE

hope that the spirit of 
patriotism of this year will 
grow as the spirit grew in the 
hearts of t h ^  who fought 
for freedom 200 years ago, 
said the committee.

The first award will be 
presented at the July 4th 
“ Let Freedom R ing”  
program Sunday evening.

"~W 0RtDOF 
OUR FATHERS 

Irving Howe

A YEAR OF 
BEAUTY AND HEALTH 

Beverly and 
Vidal SasBoow

BORN AGAIN 
Charles W. Coteon

M2 MAIN

Store Hours Store Hours 
9 To 6

CONTINUES THROUGH TUESDAY 
DOLLAR DAY WITH SAVINGS

FROM 50 to 75%
ON THEIR SUPER

WITH M ANY MORE ITEMS ADDED  
FOR GREATER SELEa iO N
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Miss Donna Carlile weds
ArvilJ. Henry on Friday

Miss Donna Lou Carlile 
and Arvil J. Henry ex
changed wedding vows in a 
ceremony conducted Friday 
evening in the Hillcrest 
Baptist Church 

Barents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. E.L. Jones, 
Park Hill Terrace apart
ments, and Mr. and Mrs. 
ArvilJ. Henry, 1423 E. 6th.

Spring.
The bride attended Big 

Spring High School. The 
groom graduated from Big 
Spring High, attended 
Howard College, and is 
employed as a carpenter at 
the Veteran’s Ad
ministration Hospital.

A reception was held 
honoring the couple in the 
fellowship hall of the church.

Postcards

Jr. performed the ceremony 
before an archway of 
greenery and white 
gladiolas. White candles and 
a memory candle accented 
the altar.

Mrs. Linda Bratcher 
provided music at the organ.
Ms. Marilyn Salmon was 
vocalist.

The bride wore a blue peau 
The Kev. Collyns Moore do sole gown. The gown 

featured a bodice covered 
with white lace. Sleeves in 
matching lace adorned the

B u s y  B o o  s h o l d  The bride carried blue and s f o W  itSHD
'  white carnations. PLAINS, Ga. (A P ) — A

Mrs. Clay LaRochelle, 
sister of the bride, served as 
maid of honor. Bridesmaids 
were Miss Cindy Jones, 
sister of the bride, and Miss 
Vickie Davidson, Casa 
Grande.

Eddie Henderson served
Groomsman m u I

were Robert Neal Henry, out a mail order ad^ 
brother of the groom and vertisement for the cards. 
Cooper Proctor. Both also which depict four 'scenes 
served as ushers. from Plains, including the

Following a trip to San high scl<ooi and the Plains 
Antonio, the couple will Baptist Church to which 
make their home in B ig Jimmy Carter belongs.

Clubhouse
Bee's hold 

bar-be-cue
The Busy Bee Hobby Club 

elected new officers at the 
Hobby Center Thursday July 
1. They met also for a work
day and luncheon.

The officers to begin

cousin of Democratic front
runner Jimmy Carter says 
postcards from the 
“ hometown of the possible 
next president of the United 
States”  just aren’t selling 
well.

State Sen. Hugh Carter

Couple
honored

o ^ l<
The

MRS. ROBERT D. REAGAN

p r e s id e n t ; 
Ross, vice- 
Laura Duke, 
Hazel Taylor, 
Ruth Sweatt,

W illiam s  
Roberta 
president; 
secretary, 
treasurer; 
reporter.

A tentative date for the fall 
bazaar was set for the first 
Saturday in November.

M em ^rs worked oh 
macrame, Japanese punch- 
work, embroidery and 
hobby kits 'The next meeting 
will be Thursday, July 8 at 
the Hobby Center with 
Thelma Smedley as hostess

There will be no meetings 
during August.

MiAS Po w e ll, R eagan 
w e d  Id g a rd e n  rite

Westbrook news

Area residents host
week

Miss Ginger Powell and 
Robert D. Reagan ex
changed wedding vows 
Friday evening in the garden 
of the bridegroom’s parents. 
The ceremony was per
formed by Rev. Bill Ballard 
in a natunil environment of 
fruit andgarden trees.

Parents of the bride are

'The couple plans to make 
their home in Big Spring. 
The biide attended Haure 
High School and is currently 
employed by Malone-Hogan 
Hospital, l l ie  groom is a 
graduate at Big Spring High 
School and is employed by 
Fina Inc.

_Mr^
The reception was held in

and Mrs. Jes.sp Oran _ i.. ^  nimi*■ ----------*-*II o  . . . .  , . . UlC Ul IvIC^T^nmii a  p eT e iT IS

African violet
The African Violet Club 

met Thursday July 1 in the 
home of Mrs. Thelma 
Montgomery for a garden 
party of barbecue and 
watermelon

Thirteen members at
tended Gertrude Rodricks, 
who returned recently from 
California was welcomed 
back by the group.

The next meeting will be 
held in the home of Mrs. 
Reba Baker, 710 I.ancaster, 
on August S

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Chambers have returned 
from a vacation in Hot 
Springs, Ark., Ft. Worth, 
Sonora and Midland.

the daughters of the Rev. 
and Mrs. Roy Johnson, 
former residents of thearea.

Eddie Moody, California, 
visited Monday with his

The Rollins attended the 
wedding of Cindy Parrish 
and R o ^ r  Lloyd Sunday in 
Coahoma.

grandmother, Mrs. A. C. 
Moody. He also saw the
Jimmy Moodys and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Moody

Mark Quinney, Abilene, is 
visiting his grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Iglehart.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry F*ut- 
nam are parents of a girl, 
Tammi Jo, weighing three 
pounds, II ounces. She was 
born June 15 in Malone- 
Hogan Hospital.

Powell Sr., 1134 Washington, 
Haure, Montana. Parents of 
the groom are Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Lee Reagan, 2907 
West Street.

Music was played by a 
stereo system piped to the 
garden.

The bride wore a formal 
white gown of crinkled 
polyester with bell sleeves 
and trimmed in floral ribbon 
and lace. The bride also wore 
a white picture hat and

home, 2907 West Street. 
Floral arrangements of 
spring flowers including 
carnations, daisies and 
baby’s breath were used.

An “ Old Fashion Pound
ing”  was given to the 
former Della Smith and 
Buttons Moore in the 

pie’s home June 20. 
ne serving table had a 

floor-length rust-colored 
cloth with a centerpiece of 
daisies and greenery. Punch 
was served from a hand- 
painted old-fashioned bucket 
and dipper.

Hostesses for the occasion 
were Mrs. Dale Fox, Mrs. 
Wayne Nichols and Mrs. 
Jimmy Bailey.

Friends and fam ily 
reminisced about the earlier 
days.

The Flame Room of the 
Pioneer Natural Gas Co. was 
the site of a rehearsal dinner 
honoring the couple, who 
were married June 2S, in the 
First Methodist Church.

The spaghetti supper was 
given by the groom ’s 
parents. Each guest was 
asked to write a line of ad
vice and sign his or her 
initials. ’The honored couple 
read each line aloud, trying 
to guess who wrote it.________

A^ bridal shower' given 
recently honoring Mrs. 
Moore was held in the ranch 
home of Mrs. Lynn Glass..

The table was orange and 
yellow with a ^nterpiece of 
yellow and white daisies. 
The register table was ac
cented by a vase of fresh 
roses.

Della and her mother, 
Mrs. Gene Smith and Mrs. 
James Mfflye. mother of the 
groom were presented 
corsages of yellow daisies.

Hostesses for "the- shower 
were Mrs. Lynn Glass, Mrs. 
Harry McMillian, Mrs. 
James Overton, Mrs. Jessie 
Overton, Mrs. V. E. Phillips 
and Mrs. Arlis Walker.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter H. Ross, Driver Road, Big Spring, 
announce the engagement and approaching marriage 
of their daughter, Elizabeth, to James L. Pratt, 
Detroit, Texas. Pratt is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Sydney 
Pratt, also of Detroit. The couple plans a fall wedding.

M o lo n e .A R d  O inic

An Associotion_________________

15C^#. 11 Ih. Place Phone 267-6361

Announces the association of

Wesley R. Strahan, M.D.

Department of Family Medicine

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl (Dutch) Doss have been 
her sisters, Mrs. Winnie

Vicky and Wendy Johnson,
San Antonio, are guests of ................. ..
the Gerald Rollins. They are Henning, D t^ las, Ariz., and

^  1 r  _i c  M  L » Mrs Flossie Newman, El
^ o o n o m o  S o n o  o g n n g s  rN©\^sb©Q f Paso, other guests are

Sylvia Daniel and Dorothy

Change in telephone lines S'SjS'H.WbJ;:
and Pauline Barnhill and,||  p f  I a iiu  r a u iu ic  D a i iu im  « i

W ill  artect tire department granddaughter,Oklahoma

carried a bouquet of white 
carnations and baby’s 
breath.

Jesse Wright, cousin of the 
bride, served as best man. 
Leah Powell of Blackwell, 
sister of the bride, was the 
maid of honor.

Servers were Valerie 
Reagan, sister of the groom 
and GailCargail.

Guests were registered by 
Cindy Prather, sister of the 
groom.

By FAYE ROBY
A change in the Coahoma 

Telephone Company lines 
will leave Sand Springs 
Volunteer Fire Department 
minus two fire phones.

In a .move to lighten the 
load at the Sand Springs 
telephone station it will be 
necessary to transfer some 
.subscribe to the Coahoma 
exchange.

Telephone subscribers 
east of Salem Rd. will 
convert to the Coahoma 
exchange.

Kenneth Scott, ex-fire 
chief, and J B. Hall live in 
this area and will lose their 
fire phones.

At a meeting held Monday 
evening in the Sand Springs 
Fire I)epartment, Stanley 
Phillips were named fire 
chief and M. A. L ily 
secretary-treasurer.

Mr. S<^t said that he and 
Mr Hall would remain 
active in the fire depart
ment

A p p ro x im a te ly  fou r 
hundred people gathered in 
Coahoma football stadium 
last Sunday evening to share 
in a joint Bicentennial 
worship service sponsored 
by the Coahoma-Sand 
Springs area churches.

Speaker for the occasion 
was the Rev. Gene Tone of 
San Angelo, a Baptist 
minister. The theme of his 
message was, “ America's 
Need for God.”

The FYesbyterian Church 
of Coahoma was presented a 
letter of recognition by 
Bicentennial Chairmen Mrs. 
Johnnie Lou Avery and Mrs. 
Janelle Davis.

The structure housing the 
Coahoma Church has bwn in 
continuous service longer 
than any church building in 
Howard County.

East Howard County 
ficnior Center will meet 
Tuesday evening at 7; 30 in 
the fellowship lull of First 
Baptist Church of Sand 
Springs

Mrs. Beulah Reynolds of 
Big Spring will conduct a 
class in Macrame.

Vacations are wonderful 
but sometimes they do pose 
problems of what to do with 
family pets, etc.

In our case it was my 
house plants. I solved my 
problems simply and ef
fectively and wanted to 
share it with you.

In effect a bathroom was 
turned into a room size 
terrarium.

Move the plants into the 
bathroom. Hanging baskets 
fit nicely on the shower 
curtain rod and towel racks.

Fill the bathtub with water 
and close and lock the 
windows.

This particular bathroom 
has a window with western 
exposure and so provided the 
necessary sun light, which I 
controlled with a window 
shade.

Water the plants 
thoroughly and mist the 
foliage, sure plants are 
not exposed to direct 
sunlight.

We were gone three weeks 
and sustained not a single 
plant casualty.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Best 
have recently returned from 
Tuscaloosa. Alabama where 
Mr. Best served as a 
delegate of the Coahoma 
Presbyterian Church to the 
General Assembly of the 
Presbyterian Church in the 
United States.

Mr. Best served on the 
committee to discuss the 
proposed Book of Con
fessions.

It’s good to be back with 
you and don't forget to call 
and give me the latest news.

rr

Mr. and Mrs. Charles C. Smith, Coahoma, announce 
the engagement and approaching marriage of their 
daughter, Vanita, to Larry A. Wodsey, Webb Air 
Force Base. Woolsey is the son of Mr. and Mrs. James 
A. Woolsey, Odessa. The couple will be married S ^  
tember 4 in the Sand Springs Baptist Church with 
Chaplain Jimmy Baggett performing the ceremony.
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S E a iO N D SECTION D

Army packed 
Camel Corps

America very nearly 
became a nation explored 
and settled on camelback, 
thanks to the fores<^t of a 
secretai^ of war, the 
dedication of an 
Army lieutenant and the 
voting, by Congress, of 
$30,000 of 1855 dollars. The 
consequences of this 
Congressional action is the 
sujecl of "Hawmps,”  a film 
being shown at the R-70 
Theatre.

Before the Southwest could 
be settled, or crossed safely, 
protection from the Indians 
was necessary.

CHARGED WITH this 
task, the Army sprinkled a 
line of dedicated but feeble 
forts across the routes which 
would bring pioneers to the 
new territory.

The only mode of trans
portation, however, was th<» 
horse, mule or ox and these 
quickly prov^ to be totally 
inadequate for travelling 
between the outposts with 
sufficient supplies to 
maintain them.

IN 1853, Jefferson Davis 
became secretary of war 
under President Franklin 
Pierce.

Davis, based on his 
knowledge of transportation 
in the deserts of the Near 
East began immediately to 
lobby for the importation of 
camels to do the job.

In the second session of the 
33rd Cong^ss, Chapter 169, 
Section 4, it was vo t^  to give 
camels a try.

The President approved 
the bill on March 3, 1855, and 
Secretary Davis sent Army 
Maj. Wayne and Navy Lt. 
Porter to Arabia to secure

the best camels they could 
find. By February 11, 1856, 
the Navy ship “ Supply”  left 
for the United States 
carrying its strange, 
“ hawmped” cargo.

SOME THREE months 
later they docked at 
Indianola.Tex.

Early in 1857, a second 
shipment of camels was 
brought over,’ making the 
U.S. Army’s Camel Corps 
seventy-five critters strong, 
ail a ss ign ^  to expectedly 
unhappy horse soldiers at 
Camp Verde, Tex., near San 
Antonio.

Along with the camels 
came a handler and in
structor of uncertain origin 
whose Moslem name, Hadji 
Ali, was soon colloquialized 
into “ Hi Jolly.”

The camels proved a 
blessing for the Army once 

’ the men teamed to handle 
them. It was not uncommon 
to have ordinary camels 
carry a 550-pound load, 
(more than twice the limit of 
pack mules). Larger 
dromedaries could be fitted 
with 700 to800 pounds and, on 
occetsion for short trips, 
upwards of 1,000 pounds.

The ultimate test of the 
camels' usefulness, and the 
deciding factor in the 
Army’s moving to establish 
them as regulation mounts, 
was the Wagon Road Survey 
on 1857 held in the form of an 
endurance riin. The trek 
stretched from San Antonio, 
Tex., to Fort Defiance (near 
Albuquerque), New Mexico, 
and along the 35th Parallel 
(or what is today roughly 
Route 66) into Northern 
Arizona, the Mojave Desert 
and into California.

• rS

( Ptitto i y  D«nnv VaM ti)

DRESSED FOR BICENTENNIAL — Kenny Kay Young (left to right), Vee Sabin and 
Donna Hull try “ dated”  dress for the Fourth of July.

In county library

Pet care catalogued
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By REBBECCA TAYLOR
REFSRSNCC LISRARIAN

It’s the pet season! Stores 
are offering everything from 
flea collars to goldfish.

Every day, there are 
advertisements in the paper 
and on the radio for puppies 
or kittens for sale or free.

In order to decide what 
kind of pet you want come to 
the Howard County Library. 
The range of information 
available at the library is 
almost as wide as the variety 
of pets.

“ SPEAKING OF PETS”  by 
H.H. Miller and “ All About 
Pets”  by Margery Bianco 
are two of the titles about 
pets in general. Both books 
have helpful information 
about the care and feeding of 
many pets from mice to fish.

Perhaps you have already 
decided. Now, to find the 
best way for you to go about 
doing it.

If you have the space and 
desire to own a large pet, you 
might want to know about 
horses.

“ Know your Horse”  by 
W.S. Oxlrington emphasizes 
health, care and selection of 
your horse.

“ Your Horse”  by George 
C. Saunders is concerned 
more with rormal care, 
equipment and feeding.

“ The Choice and Training

of the Family Dog” by John 
Holmes, “ The Complete 
Book of Dog Obedience,”  by 
Blanche Saunders and 
“ Gundogs for Field or Trial”  
by Roy Bamell are a few of 
many titlesaboutdogs.

There are books on 
breeding, training, showing 
and grooming as well as 
books on individual breeds 
such as cocker spaniels or 
poodles, etc. There are 
several titles about cats, 
both humorous and serious.

"W HOLLY CATS”  by 
Faith — McNulty . and 
Elizabeth Keiffer, "A ll

About Cats”  by Carl Burger 
and “ Enjoy Caring for Your 
Cat”  by Pet Library LTD 
describe how to take care of 
and what to expect of a cat.

“ First Aid and Care of 
Small Animals”  by Ernest 
P. Walker is concerned with 
small wild creatures which 
may come into a person’s life 
by accident or injury. This 
book covers widely varied 
subjects from foxes to flies.

“ Enjoy Your Parakeets- 
Budgies”  by Pet Library 
LTD will serve as a good 
introduction or answer book 
to those familiar with birds.

Baker’s skill 
multl-faceted

ByPHILTHOMAS
Al'SM ktlR IM r

THE TALISMANS AND 
OTHER STORIES. By 
Carlos Baker. Scribner’s. 183 
Pages. $7.95

Having written well- 
received novels, poetry, 
criticism and a poted 
b io g ra p h y , “ E rn es t 
Hemingway: A Life Story,”  
it probably was inevitable 
that Carlos Baker would turn 
his talent to the short story 
form. After reading “ The 
Talismans and Other 
Stories," admirers of the 
form will agree it’s a most 
happy thing he did so.

Of the dwen stories in this 
collection, the best — or, 
rather, the first among 
equals — is the title piece, 
“ The Talismans.”  Most 
memorable, perhaps, for 
containing a few finely et
ched lines that illumine most 
of the other stories in (he 
book: “ One of the odd little 
images that stuck in the 
mind. Residues. Links to the 
dtstanT past that had been 
forged in a twinkling and 
then lay there forever, or as 
long as you lasted. They did 
not rust, they stayed bright 
like bright metal, waiting 
until chance occasions 
rediscovered them.”

In “ Talismans” these links 
with the past, these mem
ories, return to a man as he 
sits in a barber’s chair hav^ 
ing his hair cut. On the sur
face, a scene of inaction, but 
in the man’s memory, 
wonderfully active as ^  
returns through time to other 
barber shops and the events 
that occurred in them and 
became an unforgettable 
part of his youth. With 
wonderful economy of line. 
Baker manages to compress 
— but not stultify — enough 
material in this story that 
would give lesser writers 
enough for whole novels.

In “ Grate Apple, Leave 
Skin On, Raisins on Top and 
Honey,”  an elderly man, 
beset by a nagging wife, 
leaves his house planning to 
pick up the materials with 
which to prepare dinner He 
stops at the shoemaker’s en 
route and a tattoo on the 
cobbler’s body evokes the 
past, so much so that the 
man forgets to buy the food 
he set out for and returns 
home empty-handed.

These are just two of the 
Baker’s dozen contained in 
this book. One wishes there 
were more.

TV Special... ^FromWilliamsburg.Virginia

' 4  \,.

, 1 ^ 1
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B illy  G raham  
Bicentennial 

Festival of Faith
Hear Billy Graham’s message to the nation from historic William 
and Mary Hall in Williamsburg,Virginia...Cliff Barrows direct
ing the Bicentennial Choir...Geo. Beverly Shea...Tedd Smith 
...John Innes...Myrtle Hall Maloney and EvieTomquist.

Tonight6:00P.M. KWAB-TVch4
Read Billy Graham’s book "Angels: God's Seaet Agem s"-Ovar 1,000.000 hard-cover 
copiet toM-̂ AvarloMt at book and dapartmant storat

AMERICA’S  
FAVORITE PIZZA
Each pizza is custom made to your order with nutritious 
cheese, meats and other delicious toppings. We make 
4,097 mouth-watering combinations. . .  served with pride 
. . .  just for you. We treat you right at Pizza Inn.

Celebrate the Bicentennial I

SPECIAL COUPON OFFER
Bring this cx)upon

mml?izza,ixkn*
^Your Choice^

Old 
Fashion 
Thick 
Crust

Our 
Original 

Thin 
Crust

Ally any.gieoLlatQe or 
medium sizeOidFeahkw 
Thick Crual Pizza at 
regular iTwnu prica and 
receiva one Old Faahlon 
TMch Cruel Pizza o( (ha 
next smalter size with 
equal number ol 
mgredienlt FREE

Offer mild thru July BHi

Buy aoydiactJacaajx 
medium ainTM ^nal TMn 
Cruel Pizza al regular 
menu prioa and rac Siva

I Original TMn Cruel 
Pizza or aw naxt smalar
size widi equal number ol 
ngredianlt FREE

! PLEASE PRESENT WITH QUEST CHECKS a
BI-1

Open all day July 4th.

1702 PHONE

GREGG 263-1381

Pizza inn

D i e *  Tk R R < R «R .A  NOW S H O W IN GK IlZ  IlieaTre o h k n d .m i .i  ilms h a t e d p g i

PAUL NEWMAN

OINOOELAURrNTIIS
PAUL NEWMAN.

'h. DAVID SUSSKIND PiiOudgm ol 
. .  A ROBtRT ALTMAN _______
“BUFFALO BILL AND THE INDIANS, 

or SITTING BULL'S HISTORY LESSON"
. <1.. .XI JOEL GREY GERALDINE CHAPLIN

...BURT LANCASTER

R/70 Theatre
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CR O SSW O ^  
PUZZLE

DENNIS TNE MENSCE

ACROSS 26 Cord«d 
1 Monastery fabnct

head 28 distant
6'Poetic word  ̂ iso caHedi 
9 Manila hemp 29 Blue eagle

source letters
14 Accordir  ̂ 90 Record

to
15 Chem suM
16 Partner of 

mortise
17 Fall flower
18 Navy man 

abbr
19 Contraction
20 Tothe 

degree
21 Japar>ese 

American
23 Sanctuaries
24 Man of 

action

player 
32 One Fr 
34 Frenzied 
36 Part of the 

Atlantic
38 " -  cock 

horse”
39 Sale 

notices
40 Physicist 

Otto and 
family

41 Weaken 
43 Give a lift

to
Yesterday's Puiile Solved

44 SerKh 
warmer

45 Instantly
48 So state 

abbr
49 Numerical 

prefix
51 Show host
52 ' know IS 

what I
54 Spyri 

heroir>e
56 ice masses
56 Owned
58 Ger port
60 Harem room
61 Fr. river
63 Stogie var
64 Wrestler's 

milieu
65 What's

in - ?'■
66 Anoint, old 

style
67 Tourney 

drawing
66 Martin and 

Poppins

DOWN
1 Lend 

Ihelpout
2 Pro soccer 

team
3 Where the

!

1

;

7Ti 1

,'1.

1M LTt

IP
U

i.k

i

ft

if.

farmers 
stood 

4 Cheer for 
matador

5 Seabird
6 Afternoon 

chma
7 The Foortr*
8 Certain 

athletes
9 Baile 

Cliath 
Dublin

10 Rosary
11 "Listen mv 

children
12 RevolutK>r> 

ary force
13 Pilaster 
22 Tax ini

tiais
25 Speedster 
27 Sun talk 
31 WiH- -  wiso
33 Lessen
34 God of war
35 South Seas 

drink
37 loaf IS 

better
39 Explosive 
42 Supped
46 Waxy oint 

ment
47 Brain exam 
50 Perfect
53 Thoughts f'
54 For jollv 

good '
56 Concern*ng-
57 Thailand 
67 Winter

stuff, in 
Scotland

io TT" TT- T T
.

L■ 1 ■
$ f 1

b
L
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N ANCY

THIS IS YOUR 
LOCAL RADIO 
STATION 7 ^

H E Y  S O N .
v m a k e  u p

______>

* AND BUSS GtN'RAL V\iASHIN6TQN AND HIS HORSE AND 
AUOUR SXUIK AND EVEN OL KING GEORGE . .BUT

— YOU'RE WALKING 
IN WET CEAAENT

RADIO
STATION

TOPPIX

.:3r

“ I wish they'd hurry dumping this stuff over 
change loboard. I have to change for the massacre."

NOT AS MUCH."

I — A W  ifMmittd
s

Unacramble these four Jumbles, 
one letter to eoch iQiiorc. to 
form four ordinary words.

\M  I H

iM:50RRV 
•iCWNavEi? 
60TT0 

AT

I  woolp have won 
IN 5:CAI6HT5£T5;

y 1CTH

□
\ F R A C T  I

r
E \ C H E W [

1 □

Q V A LE P  1

_ i ..i .... 1 _ □

THe^TaiOWHafE IN 
T h EI?E  A M 6H TS eN P  

YO U T O  S L E E P

Now arrsnc* *he circM l«lton 
to fonn Eh* MupriM answer, as 
• u f t*stcd by Uw above cartoon.

M it s m s A N s m iw i Y  Y  Y ' YK- ^
tAMvrr* UsMbda*)

I J.mM» OUlOE LEGAL EXOTIC STUPIO
Xtw.rrt T h r$  *'f Mriur4*' Amt t k t  fimmmrirr Im t

hu nwiry—-SPECULATED"

r;CN'T I  
TEU.'lOi; 

WI.W0L£n2N 
I5N r NEAR 
laNSAScrc

I  THINK TH£V MOVEt? 
J05T 50 I WOULDN'T 

66T TO Pl A'i'!
- O -

U

L IZ Z  IS aOCK ON t h e  
JO B . a r e  V D U  s t i l lOB. a r e  V D U  S TII

L O A F I N G ?

COOL I T  SAA4. PETCH 
ME A CHOCOLATE MALT 

AND A  HAMBURGER 
W ITH  R C K L E  A N D  

M U S T A R D .

LOOK, YOU'RE U S IN G  
TH E  A IR  W AVES FO R

A  p e r s o n a l  m e s s a g e ,
VDU KNOW  T H A T ?

>  •w-J

OKAY, FORGET
the m u s t a r d .

1 THINK ViAN*̂  EiK?eA’"e6T
AC H ip .ve iv .e -N ’ - I S  t h e  rj?& A nc?N  
c*= riKE

MAN PlDHTCRCATfe
Pifre.YipU DiMvyiT
6 0 D  e:-i?eaT 6 d  F ire.!I 6 « e ,

THATfe
»6>Hr.

--- -------- ------------------------------------------------------- -—

ILL Per THAT KEAtx.r 
BURNS UP the cseviL.

I ain’t 
\bad.VStan' 1

these n l| l
bia w/̂

douds
of

smoke. ] ^
Joelpy J im

Afford a rrran a 
mite o’ privacu.r

h’s these little 
boogers what buqs)^\v

^  m

VOU'RE H E R E  T 'T U R N  
WIUL. M A ^ X E R ^  tH
t h e

^  -t h a t
RiCxHT i

I  W A N T  T H ER EW AR Cr 
/WONEVn 
A N D  AUU 
C H A R O E O  

A G A IN S T  A^e
PROWMGE 

TMdLX.a

. . A N '  V O U V E  
Oo u G h t

V O O R ^e U R  Ab 
FIV E  TH O U G A N  

C70l-I.AbR

WONDER Goes ELUINEY "̂ 1
VAfflLKIN’HAND-IN-HftND I 
WIF HER MAN LUKEV

7-5

YOU HEARD 
AIE.ROSCO, 
DON'T YOU 
DAQC QUIT.'

^TMtRE 1 
r  MUST ge 

SOMEBODY I 
IN THE

h o l d  TM , BOY.'^ 
I'M  A -C O M IN '.r

MO- I  JUST WANTED 
TO TEIL YOU I ’M

ABOUT YOU ANP WADE 
■BUT ONLY BECAUSE 

you VVEETE HURT'

SOME 
WOUNDS 

:AL _ 
3UICKIY'

m

1 GUESS THIS IS NOT THE 
TIME OR PLACE TO SAY IT 
BUI NCMLIMA7 THINGS 

ARE DIFFERENT

I SORRY, MR 
BARRETT '

IT'S ABOUT TIME YOU 
' LET ME SEE A NEWSfMPER r 

Z  ' I  WAS b e g in n in g  to  THINK 
< : I  WAS A p r is o n e r  
O I  NOT A PATIENT'

r

lO
■_______:  y

^ ---------- a m  I S A
MONSTER rrr-

E V E N  A N IM A L S  RUN \
A W A Y  F U  V) A^E  T r -J  , '

/

; \ -

-\0\\' Kl.N A.H E V F E C r  \ 
H O O M IN J  B E A M S  
TO -  eo^v.- LCA/E M  E

Y " .....

w e  OlOIT' OUR
b ic c n tc n n ia l  

rla« pol.e  «
ReADM-' -

NOW ALLVOU NBCO IS
V  ^

seeiAs LiKK tm bv  \  /
WOULOVE TMOUSMT ) ^
OR TMAT 9ERC3«E ^

I  fb e l  L O j? y  
TOOAy SAKSE. 
I  W ONT 06 
AXLE TO WCTITK

THAT'5 o k a y  
IT S SATUKPAy. 

•jOU P O N T 
HAVE TO  

WORK 
A N yw A V

X3

P£E-N<& .O U 6 y
O N  $ATUKPA-y

R E A L U y  M A k e g
> O J f e e l  LO J5 Y

LNOTTMAT I'D ACKYOU.I 
IT'BQUic k E R ID D O IT  
M ffA ^ IT T A K K  J  
 ̂YOU A c t s  TO DO ■!

ANYTMtN'-.O

I t

30pvCA/V 
GET fiREO  

^AS QUICK 
AS YOU CAN

r  «wvw Wnaaiin U4
* «* » «  a#» •  0MS W f  aan By<

t^RPINARlur , j 
XCAJt> HAYB 1 j
dOtHO Trie K i&HT '  '

thincs-...

...Bin- uiViN^wMeKPHert?.

(V//

CleASS!
Oenerai cia 
•lehaaeticaiiy 
it«tee nymenc

REAL ESI
MOBILE E
RENTALS
ANNOL'M
Bt'SINES!
WHO'S WE
FORSERI
EMPLOY!
INSTRtC'
WOMAN"!
COLL'MN
FAR.MER'
MERCHA!
ALTOMOl

WAN
It wo 

Conseci
IJWC

Oft0 day. aer m
Twadayk. ear 
Thrredayt, e« 
Four days ptr 
Ftvt days, per 
Sia days, aor «

MONTHLY ’ 
Services) IS 
month, total
Other CUsstfM

REAL El

A LOVE * 
State St. < 
locatten. \'

acoucic 
tisaa fr. p 
Mrm on S 
rtdono imi 
Carpen, w 
wait!
ORIOINAI 
atsd a "lis 
this unustM 
t laret bdi 
free stertdi 
in fer star 
aer, Iviy «  
sacrificiftf

CASK TH
roomy SM
Now ktfTl 
Sarfaln ini

SPANISH I 
tatfOfwK̂  
bdrm br C  
water ht ■  
houMietip
•U Y ONE 
Clean. jv«! 
Eluobon  ̂
almost os I 
for fam. w 
spot for 
•oautifvl 6

EXCITING 
story Hi H 
view. Fern 
w. frpi plui 
bath w. 0X1 
doscribt. H

NEED AN 
about tbts 
brick w. 
Vicky. LOS! 
Ifo. Ivf. an 
fa r. Kof. ai 
Lvty cpI. U

SI

26

VA
FOPSAN SCH -  
Sop Otn, Iteo Sq 
M's.
COAHOMA SCH 
Elect, Pof Air. > 
Nice A Clean, As 
LAKOE — Furn 
panoiod Oar A 
ForKOd, E. SidO, 
I  A O K M ~  Dot 
•It-ins. Nufo S 
more an Cacofla, 
YACANT — 2 
bdrm A Atb aff 0 
]0» ACRE F4 
cultivation. • i m 
per A
}  AORM — Sop. 
isaa S f Ft in Oai 
sasM.
t  ACRKS— lot 
well, Sop Tank, f 
(H a vo o t^ s to  

CLIFF TEAOUE
JACK SHAFFER

MOVING MUST 
house. Now car^ 
Call 74? iTsaora

TWO LARGE 
bath houses. On 
on 3' y lots In 
bargains Woo> 
6a0lOr207 M40

list W«ftl ttX 
Classtfiod Ads

»  - Cl
0  WANT TO n «  
^  tMUMn.frat

* * * * *



iff o ve r  
jc r e ."

■lOLD l/V\, b o y/ '  
I'M A-COM IN'/

r THE 
5AV IT 
HIN65

f I HOPE 
you ANP I
CAN have 
AWRE THAN 
A BUSINESS 

RELATIONSHIP'

I

iM S

« TMBV \  !
NOUSMT ) 
PO«E

iX i

I t

_OLl$> 
K P A Y  
M A k £ $  

- l o j $>

ILiortf
oukrtt
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C L A S S I F I E D  A D S ^

CLASSIFIKDINOKX
O tAtral clAttiftcafiAN • rra ffft#  

«HtA «ua clA»si1ic*ti«fii 
Atffntric*Mv i*A#»r m c H-

REAL ESTA'TE 4 
MOBILE HOMES A
RENTALS B
ANNOUNCEMENTS C
BUSINESS OPPOR. D
WHO’S WHO
FOR SERVICES E
EMPLOYMENT F
INSTRUCTION G
WOMAN’S
COLUMN J
FARMER’S COLUMN K 
MERCHANDISE L
AUTOMOBILES M

WANT AD RATES
ISWORDMINIMUM

Consecutive Insertions
JS WORDMINIMUM 

On* day. word Me
Twodivt. Acr wdro i f (
Three d4y%. per word Me
Four doyA per word V c
Five doy$. per word lAe
Sii doyt. per word lie

MONTHLY Word rote% l•ws•ne«« 
Servieesi IS wojds et } «  i%$u*t per 
month, toMi SH OO
Other CUYtified rotet upon request

REAL ESTATE

ERRORS
hito ie hotity ui ot ony errofo ot oik* 
Wt connol he rtippntiMo tpr orrpri 
hoyond the firyt dey

CANOXLATIONS
M your od t» eencellpd detpre *a
ptrotton. you or* chorfdd ddly tdr 
eciuoi numher •( d «y i it ron to 
cofKol your od. it ii hoceyodry th«t you 
hdtify the Herald by 4:M p.m.

WORD AD DEADLINE

For weekday editiaht I :  M p.m. 
day btfere Under Clattification 

Tee LatefeCiayyify f:M a.m .
For Sunday o d it ta n 3 :M  p.m. Friday

Closed Saturdays

REAL ESTATE

3-D

Ho u m *  For Sale A-2 Houaaa for Sal* A-2

EQUAt HOUSING 
OPPORTUNITY

Tsaia ni-fcm a e  “

itti M M *  aMOsa tt HMiM to adtorwa aa« 
»n fm nii iMtoiisn. a* atomwnaUsa 
WaW aa itto totw. ar aailaitol
ortMn. m M  lauatioa to aitoo aay suW 
B*U«r«Me. Mwiau««. or -

Tkw Mil OM inowliWr toroM
aa» oaieriMini he r»*J m « m  Mtlen w to

toeviMitf aaMo
im On vt-tfas PHM s-ai-n ■ a«i

BIG SPRING EAST

A LOVe 
Statt St 
lecatian. SOLD

HOMS an 
t kit., nice

RCDUCf O Owner hat drappad 
SISM fr. prke of this darlinp 3 
Mrm on Sycamort. Comptately 
radeno inside, new cpt. A paint. 
Carpart, wkshp. fnetd yd. Don't 
wait!

ORIOINALITYI Adreit caldrs 
and a "llvtiy  sparkle" accent 
this unusual contempary decer. 
i  larpe bdrms, 1U31 Ivp rm w. 
free standing frpi an a spat built 
in far stere equip. New break, 
bar. Iviy weed cabinets. Owner 
sacnficinq for SisdN.

CASK THE SPACE in this 
roomy
New kif. Tfri'and wall paper. A 
barpain in Hi teens.

SPANISH ACCENTS have bee* 
tbstetwir^ this hrly 3
bdrm br C Q I  | |  nw cpt., hot 
water he , cend. Entire
house in tip top cend. Le tt's.

AUV ONE. OET ONE FEEBl 
Clean, fust painted stucco on 
Bluebonnet w. another house 
almost as larfo in back. Ferfect 
ter fern. w. teenapers er praat 
spat ter your mefhar-ln-law. 
beautiful back yd. Law 3t's.

RIG SPRING SOU’TH 4 
SOUTHWEST

EXCITINGLY DIFFERENT 3 
tSary in Hiphland So. w. Iviy 
view. Form. Ivp A dininp. Den 
w. frpi plus studio. 3 bdrm. 3*'S 
bpth w. extras too numereus ta 
describe. HiSd's.

NEED AN EQ UiTYf Call US 
about this Iviy 3 bdrm. 3 bth 
brick w. courtyard antry en 
Vicky. Lass than a yaar eld w. 
Ipe. Ivp. area w. frpi. DauMt car 
par. Ref. air. Lpa. master bdrm. 
Lviyept. LawAd's.

ATTENTION VETERANS! Na 
dwn. payment an this clean 
heme an Muir. 3 bdrms. lanced 
yd., sinple car par. FHA ar 
Canv. leans avallaMa alsa. Mid 
teens.

APPRAISED FOR SM.ddd. Year 
application is all thats naadad ta 
start procaadinps an this terrific 
buy an Vicky. A F3-3 ham# with 
curb appeal and axtramafy 
dasiraWa interior. Kit. w. a^. 
dishwasher, disposal A rafrip. 
Covered patio A fncad yd.

POPLlJLR PARK HILL

Don't put off laakinp at this 
praat 3 bdrm an W. 17th. Larpa 
newly shop cptad dan w. stone 
frpi. Waedburninp frpi in form. 
Ivp. Modern cheery kit. w. Btt- 
ins. Under 3d thou.

KENTWOOD KLASSIC

GREAT PRIDE taken by owner
in this Iviy 3 bdrm. 3 bth heme. 
Ref. air to keep you comfy an 
these hat days. Fantastic back 
yd. to ralai in after a hard days 
work. Nice cpt. A drapes. 
OversiM double car par.

:OME TO THE 
COUNTRY

JUST LISTED — Lviy 3 bdrm, 
V t  bath. 3 alary an 31 "acres of 
beautiful waadsd Sand Spps. 
Frpi. in dan., farm. Ivp. A 
dininp. Patio all the way across 
back at haust ovtrlaaks 
breathtakinp view. Upstairs 
balcony out of master bdrm. 
Earn, rldinp arena, stecktd 
lake. Call vs for mart details.

BEST BUY IN COAHOMA. Spic 
'n span 3 bdrm. 3 bth. an cam. 
let nr. schools. Spacious dan. 
farm. Ivp., hupa utility, Carpart. 
Vary tastefully decaratad. 3Ts.

SHAFFER
P T m  30Pd Birdwall I

REALTOR
V A A F mAREPOS

hURSAN SCH — Larpe 3 Bdrm, 3 Bth. 
Sap Dm. ipdd Sq Ft. in all, I Acre. Low 
3d's.

COAHOMA SCH — 3 Bdrm, Brk, Tat 
llact. Ref Air. A. w- pd well. Real 
Nice A Clean, Askinp S3l,iPP.
LARGE Furnished 3 Bdrm, Stucco, 
panatad Gar A Warkshap, carparf. 
F*nced,E.Sidf,S13.dPd.
3 BDRM — Dan, Firaplaca. Sap Din. 
BIMfis, Hvpe Shaded Pafle A much 
mere en Cecelia, SM.SPP.
YACANT — 3 Bdrm, Reck, w-smi 
bdrm A Bth off Gar. mid-teens.
NO ACRE FA R M  —  ||s A tn
cultivation, <} mile IS 30 frentape I33S
per A
3 BDRM — Sep. Olfi, Ex Lrp cprpart, 
1S00 Sq f t  In Gar A Shop. K. tide. Only 
MSM.
3 ACRES — Set up far mobile Hm, Od 
well, Sep Tank, fruit trees. I  out bldps.
( Have e f ^ s  to cheese from).

CLIFF TEAGUE 2E3>0792
JACK SHAFFER 267-5149

MOVING MUST Sell! Three bedroom 
house New carpet, excellent location 
Call 7€f 17B4 or 400 Lirtda Lane

TWO LARGE Three bedroom, one 
bath houses. One at 1300 Wood and one 
on 3’ ] lots in Coahoma. Both are 
bargains Waaver Real Estate, 347 
4M1 or 347 SPA).

COOK A TALBOT

1900

SCURRY
CALL

267-2529

-niELMA MONTGOMERY

( s )
263-2072 0

EAST PART af Tawn. This 3 btdraam, 
larpa kit., carpatad livinp reem and 
hail, lovely hardwood floors, sinpla 
att. parapa S3,bM dawn A assvmt S47 
ma. pay.
CAYLOR DRIVE “  For tha ana that 
naads to iust mava in. This two 
btdroom has |vst boon radacaratad 
throuphovt, now carpal, att. parapa 
and fanced.
DUPLEX Total 7.SM.M. This duplex 
could be use ^  ^  • property er
keep it rente #  n  oems, i bath 
and 1 larpe b ^ W * * ^  Mthaneach 
side. Owner w .m carry papars at • par 
cent interest.
IF YOU need reem, this is it. Larpe 

and dininp 
werkshep, 

lPxl3 utlHty t carport, alsa
has a small two badraom haust an 
back, all far SU.PPP.H. Ownar will 
carry papars at • par cant intarast. 
LIQUOR STORE far salt. Goad 
lacatian. Nattinpt3,$PPa month.
GOOD BUSINESS praparfy an 
Johnson, 3 businass buildinps and 1 
parapa apartment, with double 
parape. Brinps In aver S4M.M per 
month.

SOLD.

J IF F  a a O W N  M A L T O e  O KI
103 Permian Building 263-4663 or 263-1741
l.ee liana. GRI 267-S0I9
Virginia ’Turner. Broker.........................263-2198
Sue Brown, Broker ............................... 267-6230
O. T. Brewster......................Commercial Sales
Ginger Jones................................ Listing Agent
Connie Garrison........................... Listing Agent

LUXUIRY LIVING
In the country in this strlkinp 
homt on 33 acras. A split laval 
baauty w-vaultad callinp In tha 
livinp^n., A ptayraam. 4 bdrms 
w-3 bths, split mastar suita w- 
study. Attached rad wood dock 
adioins larpa swim pool. Out- 
standinp custom dailpnad 
kitchen. A heme truly built far 
livinp. % n,m .

HIGHU\ND SOUTH
Just lisfadt Baautiful antry 
loads to formal dininp w-archad 
doorway that apans ta hupa dan 
w-cafhadrai ctiliHB, tramandaus 
firaplaca K the focal paint af tha 
attractiva fam ily raam. 
Ovarsizad kitchan w-lsland bar, 
very larBp utility roam. 1 bdrou 
w-drtssinp araa in tha mastar 
winp, 3 lovaiy bths w-*ha 
dacaratar touch, tancad yard. 
All this far SS4.SM.
A COUNTRY GEN
TLEMAN
Would lava this mada ta ardor 
homo north af tha city. 3b acras 
af irripafad land surrounds this 
racantly radacaratad homo. 
Jumbo siie dan, baavtltully 
panalad. A custom dacaratad. A 
}  bdrm. 3 bth total alactric 
home. Has a daap watar wall. 3 
stack .auks, fancad corral, 3B0 
traas A shrubs. The price is lust 
U3.sbb.
2509 ANN
Is the address ef this brand new 
brick en a street ef levety 
hemes. The pepular A-Frame 
desipn pives the family raam a 
vary conttmparary laak. 
Luxurtavs praan carpal Haws 
thru the entire homt. Bit in 
hutch in din rm., electric ap
pliances. b4,7ii. dawn.
LET US INTRODUCE 
YOU
Ta this vary nict neiphbarhaad, 
A ta a vary praclaus 3 bdrm, 3 
bth home. Tha uniqva dan w- 
Whitt brick firaplaca avarlaaks 
a charminp patio A wall land
scaped yard. Larpe family 
dininp rm. plus a pardtn rm., 
breakfast araa., 3 car parape. 
back yard privacy fenca. 3 yapr 
aid. I3f,bbb. ^
HAVE WE CAUGHT 
YOU LOOKING?
We hapt you are laakinp far a 
nearly perftet 4 bdrm. 3 bth. 
home w-dtn. fireplace, fermal 
din. A all the amenities that pa 
to make a house a hame. Laak na 
further, priced in the upper 3b't.
SLOW DOW N
AMERICA
Learn te live the peed lift  lb this 
all brick rambler In Kentwead. 
White marble entry enhances 
the open leak af the larpe livinp 
area. A directs the eye te the 
antique red brick firepic. 
Fermal din. rm. adlalns an* 
clased calarfvl kitchen w- 
electric bvllt-ins. Spilt matter 
bed A bath. Tatal elactric. dM. 
parape, near schaals. S3S,SBb.
SOMEBODY CARED
And this hame it brimlnp aver 
w-levinp cart. 3 bdrm, I bths. 
livinp rm., dininp rm., den. 
breakfast area. Larpe utility 
ream. Landscaped A fancad. 
Ownar Is fransfarrinp A must 
sail. Fficad ripht at S3l.ibb.
BUILT FOR E N 
JOYMENT
In a prime lacatian in Kantwaad. 
Camblnatlan dan w-dlninp, A a 
w aadburn inp  f i r a p la c a .  
Attractive kitchan w-all ap- 
pllancas. 3 very lovely bdrms w*
3 full bths. Garapa, rat. air, 
tancad yard. Will pa V.A. 
t33,bbb.
COME FOR A VISIT
Stay a lifatima. This im* 
macvlatt 3 bdrm, 3 bth homo 
will win your heart at first 
planet. It faatvras a nka livinp 
raam xe-a chaarful atmasphara. 
Attached parapa, central heat A 
air. Sit an tha patia A leak at tha 
many fruit trees In tha larpa 
tancad back yard.
AN OLD FASHIONED 
DOLLARS WORTH
Only m ^ b i far this 3 ar 4 bdrm 
homo an Johnson St. Just a littia 
work will fix-up this aWar hama. 
Has livinp raam, dininp. kitchen 
A vtlMty. partially carpatad A 
draped. Tha roar is daslpnad far 
an apartment.

NO NEED TO 
WHISPER
Year nalphbars won't hoar you 
in this suburban 3 bdrm 3 bth 
brick hame in Sand Sprlnps. 
Larpe fbXUS ft. let, beautiful 
yard. Located an a pavad road. 
Ready ta mayo out ta the 
cauntTYx now Is the time.

AGED JUST RIGHT 
If yauartyovnpanaupbfatnlav 
A aid anauph fa appraciata the 
charm ef this elder heme in 
Farkhill. 3 bdrm 1 bth, livinp 
area, carptted A draped, cen
tral haat raf. air, nict let with 
trees. si$,bbb.
KEEP IT  IN THE 
BANK
Vev won't need any cash to buy 
this all brick home an tha na- 
dawn payment V.A. 3 bdrm 3 bth 
panqiad livinp area, wail 
equipped kitchen, central haat A 
air. Larpe fenced backyard, 
patia with pas prill, priced at 
Ml.Sbb.
DON’T LOOK TWICE
There won't be time as this 3 
bdrm 1 bfh heme Is such a paod 
buy It won't last. Has now raaf, 
IS shiny clean. Central haat A 
alr.sisjbb.
HOT PR IC E-C O O L 
HOUSE
Law dawn buys aqvlty af this 3 
yaar aW home. Fully carpatad, 3 
bdrm 3 bth, larpa kitchan w- 
dlnlnp araa. Hupa utility, 
central air, parapa. Ma pyts. at 
bibb.ib.
DON’T WASTE YOUR 
SUMMER
Just lookinp. Wa found this 
tavaly 1 bdrm, 3 bth In Kant
waad. Nicety dacaratad livinp 
raam A kitchan. Attached 
parapa, fancad. ana af aur bast

A I n n in g  n u m b e r
Tbit adorable 3-3 btb bama aaar 
Marcy sebaal awaits a now 
owner. Ownar transfarrad. All 
roams carpatad. buitt-ln alactric 
stave, parape. Excellent can- 
dltian. ftl4,PM.
GOV.A.
Own your awn earner af the 
vrorld w-a lavaly manicured 
lawn. KxcapUanal 3*3 btb w- 
llvlnp rm.. camblnatlan kit.-din. 
WaNtlnp distance af sebaal. 
Slf.7M.
COUNTRY LIVING
Spaciows f  bdrm, campfataty 
radacaratad, all now klKban, 
cant boat, rtf air, aU af ftHs an 4 
acras, daap watar wall.
HOWS YOUR MATH
3*1*3 adds up ta ana af tba Nkasf 
small hamas canviantly lacattd 
ta sbappkip area A scbaals. 
central boat A air, parapa A

COIXEGE PARK
Almaat 1AM sq« tt. af cam tart in 
tbls 3*3 bafb, dan w-dialnp, now 
point, now carpet, sparkllnp w*a 
praftsslanal claan*up. Vacant A 
ready.
WE GUARANTEE
Vau'll lava tbls vary attractiva 
hame w adaptabls. livinp, din, 
area, vinyl kitchan br. Tatal 
brick w-att. parapa, wood fanca. 
cant boat A air.
TAKE A NOSTALGIA 
TRIP
Thru fMs beautifully rasfarad 
aldar bama an State St. Lavaly 
praan carpet In LIv. raam A 
bdrms. Blt*in desk A baakcast 
wall. SpKiaus Is tba ward, now 
raaf. dbl. parapa. larpa starapa.
REBECCA ST.
Just listed, 3 bdrm 3 btb. new 
raf. air, new paint Inside A out, 
pretty carpet, new bet water 
beater. Oen*dlninpcemblnattan. 
Larpe closets, dbl parape. an 
excebanf lacatian.
KENTWOOD
Beamad caWinp family raam 
adlolns dbilnp A kiteben. HIpb 
sarvinp bar, beautiful vinyl 
kitchen br., ether carpeted. 
Nice livinp area. DM. parape w* 
work rm. 3 bdrm-3 Ptb.
LAKELBJ
die have bamet listed in aur 
affict la Klnpsland, Takas that 
cavers alt tba Hipbland Lakes 
araa. Tba pricts ranpe from 
m .M b ta S13SAM. Call us far 
lake hamas. j

m 'R T t X R C E -----------
lot with all brick 3 bedroom, 
2V̂  bath, beamed cathedral 
ceiling, apacious living, 
dining. Double garage, 
storage house, in Chapman 
Addition.

393-5793
BY OWNER

Rant ar Sab; 3 bdrm. 1W btb, dan. car
pet — panalad tbru*aut. ibxiS shad, 
fancad-in yard.

CALL: 263-3267

BY OWNER. Fabulous thraa bad 
room, two both, refrigaratad air, two 
car garage, flreplbca. Ann Drive. 
Upper 30's. By appointment only. Call 
243 MSO.

IN MIDWAY 
BY OWNER:

Three bedreem brick. 14k baths, 
fermal livinp raam, spaclaus kbeban* 
dininp raam-dan camblnatlan, 
rsfriperalad air, bulb-ins, and lira* 
pinen- ^  nert with pardan and fruit 
traas. Call 343-317A

Hc u m «  For Sal* A-2 Houaot lor Sal* A -l

NOVA DEAN RHIOADS
NOVA DEAN

O ff  263 24S0  

800  La n c as te r
BtfrAb RtflByij

"Wa ludpe aurssivts far wnat wa can da. Others iudpa us tar what wa 
have already dana.'

EASY LIVING IN
this unusual maMta hama. 3-walk- 
en parches, l steel-W Weed
caver. Cpt. iMxUS car la Farsan 
dlst. 14x73 tt cptd. draped. Harvest 
paW appl; 4- w-dryar. 3 hupa 
bdrms, 3 tub baths sUdlnp drs. C- 
haat. caolar. 4-S-traas. All city 
uby. Cby appravad septic tank. 
Farpet tha weather yau a rt an- 
chared in cancrata A 3*staal baits 
Tatal St.SM. Easy terms.

TWO HOMES. ( H STORY)
IM «  let. Tbay'ra aid. need 
redainp. Worth mart than S13.3M.

"2 FOR PRICE OF |»
3 - fa m lh A A | fh  :ar let. Lp« 
hama r X U L U  mmac-4-rm. 
iHa b t h * ^ ^ . " i .  otS.Mb navar 
bought sa much.

ATTR: 8-HUGE RM
brk. 3-bths. Qlty crpt, drapai. All 
new appl; 3-frpic. Vent bsmt. Dbla 
par. 3-rm, bth puast haute. In 
I3 TS .

20 ACRES. 11 ACRES
m choice spefs. s-sep bus. lets, 
priced ta sail. 3-apts en iMxl44. 
Ready la rent -f a iMtt. bus.-let. 
Only S3iAM.

2-HOUSES. 19.000
t7gg iNcamt far taxes. Ins. ate. 3- 
rm rental turn A also a perm. 
te«»ant. Attr tp# hama, 3.bths. Min 
upkeep. Tap spat Na. tide. Eaiy 
terms, paod cr.

PARKHUI.9-RMS
brk eamblae^ ft̂ ŝ plush msida 14 
out. Oity crpt. drps. matching 
sprds. Uniqua lights. 7-tan F-air. 
East wall af plats over Iks beauty 

■A pla far kido's . . . Nat |ust a 
haust. it's a HOMS. in fM 't.

M ARIE
ROW LAND

REALTOR
orricc 3-3991
3161 Scurry 3-3571
Rufua Rowland, GRI 3-44M
Kristi Pierson., ...........3-6841

M uMipia L iitta g  ftarvKC  
Appraisals. FHA A VA Leans

NEW HOME
Diffarant, 3*3, Pan fir-pi. raf air. double 
parapa, larpa utility rm, VA ar fS par 
cant canv. lean.
NICE
2 bdrm haust. 3 car prpa. Ftrfact far 
hobby shop. »14,M4.
OWNER TRANSFERRED
Car neb St. 3 bdrm. Attractive Paneled 
Den. with wet bar, carpatad, hupa fruit 
traas. Fanced, See today.
GOOD BUY
3 bdrm. babi, carpatad. CH A CA. 
fancad. parapa. cavarad patia, nice 
yard, far only S14.SM.
BRICK
1 bdrm, 1x4 hafhi, carpatad. nice 
kitchen, birch cabinets, fenced, 
carpen. larpe sterape. 3 biks te Marcy 
fehoot. Vacant Gnty ttt.SM. Wbt pe 
VA.
REDEC'ORATEI)
3 bdrm. paneltd den, new carpet, new 
paint, fenced yard, patio, vacant. 
tIS.SM.
COOLCOLORAIM)
Dudt ranch. 4t acras, i t  lop cabins, 
larpa 3 story hame. Gunnitien River at 
yeur back doer ttep.
KENTWOOD
Formal livinp. kitchen-dan comb, 3 
bdrm. 3 baths. Lavaly yard with larpe 
trees, fenced, parape, extra sterape, 
far only tlASM.
HOME FOR HORSES
I  acres, peed well, fenced. 4 horse 
italls, stud barn, an paved road.

“ GARDEN OF EDEN’’
But Eve didn't tat this fruitt LvIy 
bearinp trees lur'rded by an 3f1 
tile fnc. Wetl-heuse. Space te en|ey 
Liv in this 4-evtrsite brk. l-tile 
bth. Many extras in thpMOac bit*in 
kit. hupe sarv-bar. Bircn penal den 
te match. Crpt, drapas. Sch bus at

IMMEDIATE MOVE
Frict cut te bene. Here's a I- 
Time apport. Owner leavinp thli 
immac 7.rm. 3 pratty tilt bhs, tub* 
ihewer behind. Most liv A attr 
birch panel den A kit. bar A all 
elac appl. Wall el brk with a bip 
gai lap frpic. Oity crpt. drapes. 
Heme bripht and sunny. U mipht 
use aH the cts A s tp ttt  OMe par. 
Step from Ipe den into a pavad 
patio. 7tt priv bk-yd. Nat a plain 
vanilla home. . . La. La. S3tV

FORSAN OR B.S.
sch area. • rms. 1W baths. Attr. 
brk trim home, camptataly cptd., 
in qlty paid. Neat, clean. C-haat, 
coalar. 1 rtfp unit. Lpa dan lust 
steps ta a shinty wht Mt ln kit. 
Move in at anct. Nice yd . . . 
4-axtras. Kq buy. SIM. pmt. 
SU.SM.

5 GREEN ACRES-I-
4 lpa rmi. bth. Hama frashly 
radana. Faactfu l. p rofitab le 
pardan. 4b TraaTtTTT Abundance 
af peed watar. City Canv. A lust 
steps aver City Una. Mara extras. 
Ownar said. "Only SllalM. WtViE 
mava him out."

ENTERTAINER OR
lust a Happy aefiva family, 
ceranada rambler bafart yau 
lump.. .I ll

Hou—  For Salo A-2 I Houooo For Solo A-2

-4-

•niWN 4 COUNTRY 
.SIHIPHING CKN’TER

OIttc* 343-7341
Jeanette Snadprasx 343-3343
Dei Austin 343 1473

tXIUNTRY CHARMER
Lovety Ranch Style Brk. Features 3 
Br, 3>7| B. Built in klf, panalad dan 
adds warmth A beauty. Carpet 
thruaut. Raf. Air, DM# forapa. 
Coahoma Sch. La 3t's.
EDWARDS HEIGHTS
immaculaft I Br, 3 B Hama In finest 
araa. DM# par, Bat Air, Lavaly yard w 
Sprinkler sys. Many Many Extras. 
M 'S.

CASUALSTYLE
Livinp is yaurt tn this 3 BR Baauty. 
Entertain in Panalad dan w FP ar at 
Poalsida. Mat Eultt In Kit, D-Oaraft, 
Raf Air A iafs mart. Law Law 4#'s.
4 BEDROOM
3 Bath Brick w-Charm features Perm 
Liv, B I Kit. Din, Dan, new Carpet, 
Cent. Heat A  Air. Nice Naiphbarhaad* 
Law 3Ts.
HASEVERYTHING
You could want. Excaptlanally clean 1 
Br. 3 B Heme Sap din A B I Kit. Farm 
L. R. It has Raf. Air, like new carpet. 
Tile Fanca A Many many extras. 
S3S,gM.
SoooINVITlNi;
from the New Carpel te the Cety Kit, 
This 3 BR. 3B Brkk en Sait Stda says
Heile It has Cent Heat A Air, Fencad 
yard A Nko  Neiph. 34,aM.
FRESH & LOVELY
3 Larpe Br. 3 B Brick In quiet area. 
Rich Panelinp A Fireplace hifhUpht 
livinp area. Built in Ranpe. Ref Air.
WHY SPEND MONEY
For Rent ar Dawn Faymenfr Buy VA
A have a 3 Br 1V| B Hame. Freshly 
painted w-central Heat A Air, Q aratt 
A Fencadyard.tlS.SM.

IcDONALD REALTY
611 Runnels 263-7615 ^ 9  
HOME 263-4835

BIG SPRING'S OLDISTp 
RBALBSTATB 

FIRM

COAHOM A OIBTBtCT 3 bf, 1 bth on 1.01 acras 3 br, bth. dan. firaploca, 
dbl. poroga 3 story-5 br, 3 bth on 1 ocra Wotar walls A city wotar. High taans »  
MDs
WHY B n T W  thon new? Causa no yord to install, no repairs, decoration A Hs 
olmost new 3 br, 3 bth, ralng. air. dbl. goroge, carpet A office rm, Just bA t to 
school, immadtota occupocKy X 's  — Kentwood
THUM DBOBMO I I  ,000 to arKouroga quick sola A vary naot, nice 3 br, 1 bih, 
potio, carpal, fancad yord 115,000.
HBEt*$ WHAT BO mony people soy they'd like to hove. 3 br, IW bth, carpal, 
gor, tree shodad tancad yd, rtaor school, low equity A poymants under $140. 
OOINO 0 0 1  NO  A soon gone, tpoctous 3 br, 1 bth brick tn bast port of Edward's 
Hq nr VA hospitol A raosorwibla offer wilt buy this home SX's.
HIOHLANO BOUTH axacutiva type homes Also 4 br, 3 bth naor collage, 
baoutifuHy arranged, gkistad tn braokfostrm S49.950
OOlXBOl BANK 3 3 br 1 bth, dan, new carpet draped, wall kept, t near
shopping canter S14.500 A S18.900
SBT.BBB. A raolly rvea home on quiet street of batter homes nr golf course. 3 
br, 3 bth, brick, fom rm, ftraploca, Kraanad patio, rafrig ok So immocukita *— 
just move in A stort livir>g
LOST COBT HOUBINO. O N I 3 br I bth, dan nr YMCA StO.ASO Twa. 
lorga spocious 3 br brick nr high school. Formal din. rm, central oir, carpet 
$9,000 Price might mtslaod you This A o good buy THrqq. 3 br I bth — r>awly 
radacorotad, carpet $6,500 Pour.3br1 bthCkclaDr 111,500 
LAK I CABIN — nr Colorado City Lot, house A furniture $4,500 

TNI EKMIT house for the right family rsaading 3 houses. Spocious 3 br 1 bfh I  
comfortable dan, potio drs, plus naot. 3 br 1 bth cottoga in raor yord. Goliod 
school Raosonobla dmun A finish nice remodeling job olmost completed by 
moving ownar, $15,000.

BARK H IU  ADDITION Immoculota 3 bedroom brick

Buggy M erghgll 
MIon t n a l l  
(Mbc) M tCoriay

2B7-B7BB
2B7-7BBB
BBB-44BB

BY OWNER
3 bedroom brick, paneled 
den w-flrepUce, central air. 
New wall-to-WBll carpeting, 
all-elec., built-lns, fenced 
yard, patio. Lovely neigh
borhood 1 blk Im grade 
school. 925,100 or eq. +  9200 
mo. 267-0018.

i M t W I f  
Kathy H u lliif 
O arU w iM yrM i

i«8-aii4
947.7189
**a-4aa4

UNIQUE
OMfr 2 bdrm. brick bm on 
Hillside. Lrg. bright kltch, 4 
din. area, tep. util. rm. 
window air, fireplace, attret, 
tunrm. lrg fenced backyard 
landscaped, del. gar. 4  stg. 
rm. Mid 920*t. For appt. 

CALL 263-7234

W h o ’S W h o  F o r  S e r v i c e
T* list your 8*rvlc* In Who’s Who for 8*rvlc* Call 263-7331. -  *

REEDER REALTORS
MuHIpl, Llsllsg 506 E. 4th

6 9 n l«9 BUI EatM. Broker. 
LUa Eatea, Broker 
Sue W. Broughton 
Patti Horton

267-8266

267-6657
2634756
2Ki-2742

REAL’TOR

KLSS YOUR LANDLORD 
GOODBYE!
A ifivast in this 3 Mrm. brick bama 
•  buB# kifehaa avarlaaks largs 
tancad yd. Callatc Bark. Will sail

iN C m iV K S TO H Y
altagafbar w*3 bdrms. full bath. A 
supqe s frga ; dawwafalrs yaa'U 
discavar a fatalty madsrn kit w. 
uniaua brkfst. rm. A dan plus giant 
liv-qln. camb. Law tklrtias.
(X>ME ENJOY
a warW af baauty tar a madarafa
prica. Sas this wall datignad S-t-t 
brick bama first. Huge lamily rm. w. 
frpica. A catbadral catHng. 
dacaratar kitchen, caurtyard antry. 
Bquitybwy. Partlas.
A VIBRANT DECOR
awaits yau in this btautllutly 
dacaratad 3-3-3 hama an Ann St. Split 
bdr. arrangemant, raamy dan w. 
trpica. tarmal liv-dln. SM't. Dan't 
waiti
IF PARK HILL
is yaur bag. call taday abaut aur ntw 
listing an w. llth. 3 bdr. w. dan. ar 3
M r Rat. Air. tU.SM.
INVli^STMENT WISE
yau can't beat this raamy brick In 
Callata Park. SII.SM. buys 3 Mrs. 
big liv. rm. easy dan. sing. gar. 
earner tat.
IT'IJ. BE HOME
the mMutt yau enter tha avar-siiM  
lam. rm. in this neat hama an 
Sycamara. Bright, cheery kitchan. I 
bdrms. ShMy Mck yd. w. Mrbq. 
S13.MI.
FIVE BEDROOMS
A 3«i bths. lust ta lit a lrg. lamily. 
NaMs a iittia wark dana, but awnar 
cansidarad this whan ha pricM  it far 
S3S.MA Law equity.
IM P R E S S IV E
EXECUTIVE
hama in Highland Sa. will plaasa tha 
matt discriminating bama buyar. 4 
big bdrms. spacldus liv. rm. w. 
vauitM ceiling adds H  tha grand 
seal# af this naw hams. And yau caa 
chaasa w. canlidanca bacausa this 
buildar stands Mhind his prMuct. 
Undtr M.
THE HAVEN
far yau A yaur family an 7 acras in 
Silver Heats. Salidly btt. ranch hama 
has I frpicts. ana far massivt dan w. 
sunny windaw wall, ana far frml. liv* 
din. A winner at SM.SM.
NKWlaYWEDS
ar ratlrM cauplas will adart this 3 
bdr. charmer in K in fwaai Sch. Oist. 
Airy as a May marnlng w. sun parch, 
bit. inkit. A Raf. Air. Only ll l .M t .
HANDY MAN NEEDED
fa finish ramadallng fhN tty Hary 
hama — lets af ream A lets af 
pafantiai. Ownar wants H  sail — yau 
gaf a bargain prtca — llS ,iM .
A HOP, SKIP. A A JUMP
N  Mass Rlemantary Schaal — huge 
dan w. firtpiact in this 3 bdrm. brick 
an largt earner let — SNva A dish
washer in Bright Kitchan.
PLEASING PAYMENTS
It is hard N  flM  tIM . pmts. w. law 
equity far a tatal alec. brk. kama ~  3 
bdrm, 0*R bit. in. kit.-dan camb. 3 
pratty bths. Caat rtf. air.

Rmalfors
OFFICE

lOMVIne. 253-4401
WallySCliffa Klaie 263-2W 

COLLBOB PARK 
Baauttf a raaf. h-g
Lv R' C A R  M  baamM 
caiiinB. w V L U  < daubta 
Cpan all tha axtras.
VINRSIT.
Neat 3 B. 2 B. w*naw palM A 
raaf. rtf air units. RaducM. 
BILORRST.
3 B. a B hr* aMy 4 yrt aid. lets af 
raam with bft-in's. carpatM B 
ready ta mava In. RaducM. 
ALABAMA IT.
3 B hk dan. nk# Backyard. Will 
gaPH AarVA. S31AM.
STATR BARK ROAD 
Just ilka baMf in tha cauntry. 
lavaly yard. 1 B. t  B, B-Blaca, 
lav tty hama. ll7.Mt.
3<>a Acras an hHtsida avarlaaking 
Gaff Caursa. BrtcM N  sail.

343-H)7
347-MM

Jaanna Wbrningtan 
Kay McDanift

4«3 wastavar RaM
iBraktr, Phttlip Burcham 

QIOANTICI
MM sq. ft. In this 3 Mrm . 3 bth. lrg kit 
w. abundant cablnats. U tility , 
braaiaway N  dbla gar. Big Msamant, 
patia. lets af raam far kids ta grew an 
lU  acras. Bean wall carM  far A bum 
vary gaM. In Barsan schaal district 
COUNTRY LIVINO 
But wtfh the canvantanca af anly min 
tram fawn, I  bdrms. 3 bths. Brtfty kH 
w. M r A bff-ins. Parmal Liv rm. Dan, 
Utility. Swimminf peal. Trampailna, 
A place far harsas A garden. Aprax. l 
acre. 3 gaM wafer watts.

NBAR COSDRN
3 bdrms. I bth. nica kit w. tats af 
cabinets, carpan, I acra. 
DtfarlsCannan 147*1411
Janica Pitti >47*Sft7
Jawat Burcham 343*4Mf

“ SUPER BUY”
the prka M s baan raducM an twa 
hausas in Barsan Sch. Dist. t-3 M r. 
an huft let, SS.3M. Dr ana aert 
earner let w. sI wA LD '* '^  4 T bdr. 
hama w. lrg. ir f.^T ...* .
BRKIC BEAUTY
In K infwaad A under n c.iM . IM r .  3 
bth. bH. ins in Kit., tnciasM gar. 
Beautiful feaas shadqanflra yard.
MINI FARM
Tha Btpdan is raady far pichlng an 
this a cra^  w. I bdrm. l*s bfh mabil 
hama. parch A raam addad. Cam
ptataiy fncM. Bncl. gar.
DUPI>KX
an pratty carnar lat. Rant ana side A 
live in the ether. Crpt.. garagadisp., 
cant. rvap. caailng. 3 Mrms. each 
Side. Ldwfaam.
(X)UNTRYHOME
but clasa ta city. One acra w. lrg. 3 
bdrm. I  bth. Mma. Huge dan A liv. 
rm. Super s iiM  kit. Barsan Sch. 
Oist.
VACANT A
far im m a i'm g \ % T j This 3 M r  
Mma nave dit
hassNvaA under tit.M#.
LOVE IS A G IV ING  
TillNG
A this Kent weed brick says It all, 
retlactinf yaur lava in tha camtart A 
baauty al this panaiM dan w. W-B 
frpkt, tatal etac. kit. w. all bit. ins. 
lush saataam praan crpt. thruaut 
tM'S.
YOU CAN CHOOSE
a watt carM-tar Mma ilka this ana in 
super lacatian ar ga an paying rant 
fartvar. in lay tM  W-B trpka. in 
raamy dan, axtra kg. kit. w. am pk 
cabinets. 4 wlh. in claeats. levtiy 
master suita. mature arcMrd. tM 'e
IIKY.UM IKM EOVKH!
A yau will want ta mava right in. 3 
bdrms. H* bths. spaciauf dan w. 
tavaly trpke. A haak shaivas. an 
ciasM gar. cavarM patia. Strga 
bidfs. Raf-ak.
EDWARDS HEIGHTS
Attractiva A B «" .  maintainM 
is this 3 M  cauntry hit.
A cabifiats rms.. plus
big dan. MuenstTge. I3t's.
W IIArS  THE SECRET?
A 3 bdr. 3 bth. hame in Wasean Addn. 
far aniy SM.bM. Vau'M really Ilka 
this anal
DOLLHOUSE
w. naw q w i a | 4 Itg. liv.
dm. c a m i a f .  stay. Has 
baan V.A. 4 (^ t M ^ i t , 3 M .
WASHINGT^* SCHOOL
qufy bt m l baanwallhapt.
Nka . A drpd. Kids
can wal3 *vnaal. Taans.
STOP LOOKING 
Hare tt ta, yaur cMnca ta awn that 3 
hdr. t bfh. brkk M m e w. kg. liv. 
trad, frgtcd. B thdtvdt, Hu liM , 
ehatvaa. Brafty wall paper, raf. air, 
cpvqred pitta A neat fned. yd. Bush 
buttan kit. LAW u re .
WOW! WASHINGTON!
Ideal family Mma w. I  kg. bdrms. A
3 bths. Super s iiM  hit-dan-dtninq 
raam. Law ft's.
EAST SIDE BARGAIN
4 bdrm.. It* baths. Gaad canditian 
•rea l lacatian. Only tl7.gM.

Raal
171* Main

O Q
Estata

2*3-19*8
BARKHILL — lika new I M rm  hama 
in ideal tacattan, must saa ta ap
praciata, taw 3Ts.
WRSTRRN HILLS •  I f  > hdrm I  bth 
brk hama. bit with buMt-ins. dan with 
firaplaca. dbl gar, iavaty yard, taw 
ITS.
IDWARDS HRIOHTS — I f  < bdrm, 
l*s bth, camplafaty ramadatad 
Cauntry In flish  dacar. seeing is
btiiavinf. m .iM .
SURBURAN HRIOHTS — 3 bdrm. I 
bth. carpatM. axcaptianallv nica, 
singla garage cauld be remadatM inta 
dan ar 4th bdrm. tu .iM .
■O O RM RRI ADDITION — autsida 
etty limits. 3 bdrm. dan ar 4th bdrm in 
4M sq. tt. Meament. firaplaca, Oraat 
tar family wM  wauid an|av semi 
cauntry living, mid 44's.
NORTH BIRDWRLL. almast ta Oail 
Rd. S acres with gaad watar wall, iafs 
af impravamants. Mabiia hama set-up, 
PrkM tasatl.
T IRLINO UA — N  acres in gaad 
hunting area, buy yaur hunting space 
instaM af leasing' aufstanding buy, 
M.IM.
BIST BUY — 3 bdrm hame In OaliM 
Schaal Dist. nica naighbarhaM with 
furnitura. AMfarf7.4M.
■CONOMY PLUS — 3 Mrm. dan ar 
3rd bdrm. sap din, newly palntM. an 
carnar tat, aniy SI l,M4.

SALBSASSOCIATII 
Darafhy Hartand 347*gMl
Juanna Canway 347*3344
Layca Dantan 34S-4S43
Mary Baraman Vaughn 3^7*3133

FOR SALE

Lovely 3 bedroom brick, 
Waahbigtoii Place addition. 
Double garage with carport, 
custom kllcheii, extra built- 
ina, cloacta. new paint

CALL 2*3-»244________
FOR SALE by ownar thraa bedroom, 
one Mth. L o r^  comer lot 414 Steak 
lay 113,000. No agents pltasa Call 343 
3794.

MMonry

FRBOFRBSTON 
MASONRY 

Wa spaciauia in fkaptacas, retaining

a  Palming —  P*p*ring «  Vacuum Cl*wi*r*
4 l INTiaiOn AND B .lw l, .  MOH.1, .  4|^  ..........

C*m*nt Work
4  CONCRBTt OaiVBWATt,

w  CaMBNT WONK W ntto : CmtACI 
~  Fate Cantu, mobile hama at its South 
^  4th and Pace, Caahama.

Hem* Repeir Horn* R*p*tr
^  walisandalltypaeaf masonry work, 
w  PhaneS47.ltl3.BigipFlng.

gt Pram Autas ta Junk tar hast reeufte At
^  list with tM Big Spring Herald ^  
^  ClassmM Ads. 343-7331. * W
*  ♦  
* —

Dirt Work

Carpontry
|C WANT TO Ramadetr Cali naw. na tab 

taasmaR.fratattlmatat. M3AtM. A

YARD DIRT 
PIBLOOIRT

twimming peal A caltars dug. 
Driveways aM  parking areas pevad

m - lt48_____________________ M7.114J
YARD DIRT 

RBOCATCLAW SAND 
FILL-IN DIRT 

ORiVBWAV MATRBIAL 
M3-1S93

BUILDING OR 
REMODEUNGT 

Call Lea WlUon. Fonan 
Day or night 

398-54M 
(Toll free)

Free Estimatea

CALL
HANDYMAN SBNVICa 

eu LLV  SQ U ieeBD  
TNUCKS

HOUNLY R A Y IO
FAST aaPAiR laavicB

Mi-ISM

HOME REMODELING 
4 REPAIR SERVICE 

Paneling, doors 4 windows 
2*3-25*3 atter 5 p.m.

ia - t m
tm rs-.m .

Hotito Bulldf *
tea iN O  COUNTKY aUlLDBRS 

kimadeilwg • Hama ■ impravamants 
Pittas • ParcM t • cahinef work. 

Contact: Dql Shkay 
MS-3111 ar$49*aiM

Mcouiwnt 8*1—

HILLSIDE 
MONUMENT SALES

m s  a Laecswer 
ps,A . H t- tn t

J.H DUKE 

Mowing

Painting-

Papering

INTBRIOR AND Bxfarlar painftng, 
sprev painting, free estimatas. Call ^  il b c t b o l u x  SALBS- nna 6i
JaeOame2.347-74Stenytime. W

^ P A IN T IN O  C O M M IR C IA L  
Wreeidenttol. Tape, BM. taxfora. sp ra y^  
^  paintinf. Call Jarry Dugan. 14S-0374. ^

U  TAeiNO-BBDOINO-TaXTONINO U  
^  eA iM n w ^ e A e a jiH A U o iN O . ^

a  
•a 
a 
a 
a 
a'

_  ̂  w w im . s t ito  WANtr. t t i -m n .  SrM  A| 
Demenefrtfians anywMrt. snyfima. 

avA f W

intarlar and Rxtariar 
TONYARISPR

2*3-221* Yard Work

lOMMEROAL MOWING 
UNDEVELOPED LAND 
BEST RA'TES IN'TOWN 

CALL: KYLE WHEELER

—PAINTINO B X T ia iO a  tllS t im r iw i ^  
a e r t ,  AsNmAftL wwk eweraeHeS. Call a

^  eaiNTiNO. eAeaaiNO . laAiat, ^  
fleeting, taxtewing. ka# estimatas. D. 6E 

2g3.4 f2L ^  M.MMar.it4SauthNaian, 347*449}. ^

dot a Job to bo 
donor Lot Export*

Do nt
Oopond on tbo 
‘Wbo'o Wbo' 
BtniMM ond 

SorWeo Oiroefory.. — —  ^  M»*EMxar 167‘8696 263 -4621A  m . Mmar, tie south Naian. 347-4491. ^  wwfv*ww trtovwvwvp* ^ ........ .

^  ^  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ^  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ^  ^  ¥  ^  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  f  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ^  ^  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥

BXPBRIBNCBO TRBB trimming, q i 
¥  mtwing and shrub pruning, alee ^  
^  Muling. Free estimatas. 343-H79. ¥

'^YAR O  WORK — glass wark ■ ctaan up^ 
^warfc: Windew glass raplacamant,^ 
^raecraen aluminum - waM ecraans.lK 
^343*4g93.
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Houses For Sale A-2

IM Prrmlan Rld((. 
Sundav rail 7-HI39 
Werkdayfi :t-IS63

INCOME PLUS on thU 54 
■pace Mobile Home Park. 
Plus a 3 bdrm., Z ba. borne on 
Interstate 20.
ZONED COMMERCIAL, has 
Urge brick bldg. 54’slOO’ and 
on 3.7 acres.
ACRES AND ACRES on IS- 
ZO near Coahoma. S3 acres. 
BEAUTY SALON with 8 
sUtloDS. New 3 year lease 
avaUable.
EXCELLENT BUSINESS 
O PPORTUNITY Is this 
esUbUshed business, 2.SS 
acres, 2 bdrm., 1 ba. home, 
and fumUhed apt.
Vk SECTION avaUable, part 
in cultivation with irrigation 
wells.
We hove forms for solo. 
Coll for O. T. Brewster.

COUNTav LIVING ont bKtk 
th« city. Fiv* month old 

homo on > | ocro — 3 bdrms, 3 
Whs lowWv don A dintof oroo 
w. W. B. tiroplAco, btoutifui 
brown corpot throughout, 
custom dropos. Oishwoshor, 
disposol, O-R bit in hit. Cool rot.
•if.
D ISCOVER SO M E TH ING  
DIFFERENT on|Oy tho boot of 3 
worlds — 0 doisy Irosh 3 bdrm 
homo ^It your own A o poymont 
no bipfor than ront.
BRENT STREET BONANZA -- 
First o ff* ' this Im-
maculati A  A t  ith, brick 
nostlod ^d oroo
Don plus ^  ,  lOom. Bit. in 0 
R> btf utility, douWo fo ro to  
Only S3f.5M
AWAY FROM THE CROWD 
on oitro Irf. lof off Wasson Rd. 
Soo this 1 bdr. _3 bth brjch jr. 
luiurious now crpt. A scroonod
sun proch. Twontios.

Roodor Rooltors
267-82S6

.ItSTUSTKD !
AREA ONE REALTY
A 303 )1thPlaco
347 I3H 343 3311 347 4414

YOUROROWINO SHOWING? 
Maho appt now to soo this roomy 
homo on Marshall in Kontwood 
School Oist. 1400 so ft. of livinp 
spaco. Built-in ovon rango. 
Laroo foncod yard. Mid toons. 
P R IM E  B U S IN E S S
PROPERTY
locatod on 11th. Attract, stono 
const. Shop aroa rocontly 
rodono. Larpo 3 bodrm apt. 
upstairs Total 3354 sr. ft Nico 
toned yd w workshop A oar. 
Sollinp for appraisod prico. 
PRICED RIGHT IN KENT 
WOOD
Only 33.330 for this nico 3 bod 3 
bath w. vory dosiroabio floor 
plan. Buitt m ovon ranfo Sinpio 
car parapo Lrp. foncod yard

Houses For Sale A-2

••CUSTOM H O M E S  -
B Y;SPK i\ (;C O l NTKY 

Kl il.DEKS
Drive by our "M O D E i.  

H O M E "  I ' j  m iles North of 
Snyder Hwy, on (jail Kd.

We o ffe r K in g s b e r r y  
Homes, with 170 flcMir plans, 
interior & exterior options. 
A ll work performed by liK'al 
s u b c o n t r a c t o r s .  C o n 
s tru c t ion  & e n g in e e r in g  
certification. We serve the 
entire J^-SI*R]N(i ( (H  \ -  
T R Y ’- area.

Contact Del Shirey 
263-311 o r  263-21IIH

MUST SELL Throo bodroom, two 
bafh brick Total prico SIt.SOO or 
oquily buy Corr>o by 3401 Hamilton 
Must soo to approc iato

OLDER 3 BDRM HOME 
With palanflais. carport A tarpa 
starapo, poad lac.
INTERESTED
in axcadant ifscama prapartlatT 
4 furnishad hautate saa ta 
baliava. A-lcand.

Warran Eaal Estata 343-3P41 
Mariaa Wripht S.M. Smith 

343-4431 34Mf0l34MA43

Farms 4 Rsnehes A-5

4320 ACRES
18 .Miles S.W. of Abilene on 
277. Exeellenl ranch; oaks, 
game, water, house, ex
cellent fences. '/, minerals. 
Sheep, goats, cows. 8250 
acre. K. E. Gulden, 4525 
Sylvester. No. ZIS. Dallas, 
TX. (2U) 522-7407 or PO Box 
2'J:I, .Miles, Texas 76861.

A-12

FOR SALE OR RENT 
1975

14x64 CrabaM 
MOBILE NOME

3 bedroom 2 bath
waaBdre drywe ratrlparbldfe 
rotriparbSad alTr M Iy  Ivnililidd 
with carpafe dartawially awpid, 
twia up pdymafitt. ar pay aft 
balapcoe far furthar In- 
farmatloR:

CaU 2C3-83M or 203-1M4
CaWdctiuly Ith-7th

UNIQUE DOUBLE widamobilahoma. 
34x64. Two larpabadrooma. turn baths, 
waahar dryar. built Wa, carpat 
throuphout, with carport — patio, fully 
skirtad. Situatad on ona acra, ftnead. 
South Waugn Road. 347 1177.

Fumisiwl Apis.
P U R N IIH IO . O N I Badroam 
pmciafKy apartmant, carpatad. aH 
WIN paid, USD ffiaWh. PhanaS63-4iB4.

B F P IC IE N C V  A F A E T M IN T :  
Coupla, no chltdran. no pats. S7S. Blila 
paid, call 2I3BS43.

FumlolMd Hout B-S
TWO BEDROOM maWla hama for 
rant, furniahad. No chlMran. no paH. 
147 DS4S

FURNISHED TWO badroom mobila 
hama with waahar and dryar. all bllla 
paid. Call 243 3322

MOBILE HOME L4t» Cabla TV 
Barvica availabla. camptittt waakly 
or monthly rotas. Call 243 3179

TWO EEOROOM Housa Fartiy 
furnishad, 40S Watt sth, coupla only, no 
pats Call 343 3S77

NICELY FURNISHED ona badroom 
housa. air condltionar, watar paid, no 
pats. lnpuiraat2100Runnalr____

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

FURNISHED ONE badroom housa: 
Fartlcaliy carpatad, faocad yard. 907 
Lahcasftr For mort information call 
343 4S3S.

1.2*3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

NEW, USED, REFO HOMES 
FMA FINANCING AVAIL 

FREE DSLIVSEY A SBT-UF 
INSURANCE 
ANCHORING 

RHONE 343-OAII

RgsotI PropGTty A-9
10 ACRES NEAR Cioudcroft Bip pine 
trees Eveninpor weekends, call (SOS)
44? 7644

MOBILE HOME on 1 acra HHnmp 
National Forrest, near Cioudcroft 
Evenings or weekends, (SOS) 443 3444

MAKE 3 PAST due payments of S30 30 
on a nice lot for mobile home at lake 
Brownwood. owner has use of 
swimmir>g pool, boat ramp and parks, 
S79S full price 91S444 7731

Houtot To Movo A-11
3a«,S TWO STORY buildinG Sullabit 
tor home or apartment. Call 343 3433.

Mobil* Homoo A-12

FOR SA Ii OR RENT
10x55

MOBILE HOME
WiUi two ten It. square 
extensions, stove and 
r e fr ig e r a  to r, 
refrigerated air, fully 
carpeted, with partUI 
furniture, priced to sell, 
personnally owned, for 
further Information call
263-8336 or 263-1084

Cwtact JulyttO-TUl

B A R D ^ A IIN S
Mia^

AND J IM M Y  HOPPERS 

USED CARS ARE READY FOR YOU 
TO TEST DRIVE NOWI

1976 PDNTIAU TH.AN.S AM — White with burgundy 
inlerinr. power steering & brakes, air, factory tape 
player.

197.5 MONTH CARLO — Power steering & brakes, air, 
custom pin stripe, landau roof.

197.5 TOYOTA UOKOLI.A SR — 5-speed, brown, vinyl 
roof, AM-F’M cassette".

197.5 CADILLAC COCPK OLVTLLK — Loaded with all 
the extras, with burgundy interior

197.5 PONTIAt ASTRK — Red and while. AM-FM tape.

1976 TOYOTA COROLLA 
automatic, air, AM radio.

4-door, white with tan.

1975 CHKVROLKT RLAZKR — Blue and white, AM- 
FM tape, tilt wheel, power steering and brakes, air.

1975 FORI) LTD — 2-door hardtop, copper with tan 
interior, power steering 4 brakes, air.

1971 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX — Turquoise with white 
interior, AM-tape, tilt wheel, cruise control, electric 
windows, honeycomb wheels, power steering, power 
brakes, air.

1974 CHKVROLKT CORVKTTK — White with black 
interior, power steering 4 brakes, air, electric win
dows. tilt telescope wheel, luggage rack, leather in
terior, rally wheels.

1974 TOYOTA CORONA — White with black interior, 
factory air, AM radio.

1974 PONTIAC GRAM ) PRIX — Black on black with 
burgundy interior, power steering 4 brakes, air, tilt 
wheel, cruise control, electric windows and door locks.

1974 MONTK CARLO — Power steering 4 brakes, air, 
AM tape, green over green.

1974 CHKVROLKT BLAZKR — White on tan, power 
steering 4 brakes, air, tilt wheel.

1974 TOYOTA (X)ROLLA — White on burgundy

1974 MONTK CARLO — Burgundy with white, power 
steering, power brakes, air, cruise control.

'1973 DOIHjE CIIARGKR — Silver with black interior, 
power steering 4 brakes, air, cruise control.

1973 CTIKVROLKT NOVA — Green on green, 350- 
automatic. rally wheels.

1973 Pf)NTlAC BONNEVILLE — 4-door, air, radio, tilt 
wheel, cruise control, silver gray with white vinyl t^ .

1973 PONTIAC GRAND SAFARI — V-8, 9 passenger
Station wagon, green, air, radio.

1973 BCICK REGAL — White with white vinyl top, air 
conditioning. AM-FM radio.

1072 TOYOTA COROLLA -  GoW, AM radio, 
automatic.

J IM M Y  HOPPER 
TOYOTA

51 IS. Gregg 287-2555

MOVING? CALL US
L icen sed -B on d ed - 

Insurance 
FLYING W 

MOBILE HOMES 
••The Smoother Mover”  
Big Spring 283-8M1

San Angelo
853-0268 853-3570

FL Stockton 336-2504

HILLSIDE MOBILE 
HOMES

Saleo, service, intnraace 
and anchors. Storm sheltors 
installed. MaMla bonao alias 
lor sale or rent. Acreage 
with good toll and ploaty of 
good water.

Fin«ncing avaHablt.
Comer of FM 700 

418-20 East 
By Cooden Refinery

TAKE UP Balanct on m i« PlMtwood 
mobilt horn* Complttaly fumithud 
and carpatad No aqulty. 247 3434.

1974 GRAHAM 14X70 THREE bad 
room, two bath 1400 down; auuma 
$1SS paymants OuHtanding homa. 
347 3944

FOR SALE 4x35 AAobllt homa 
Furnishad and carpatad S1.450. Call 
393 5359 for mora information

RENTALS B
Fumloh«d.Apto.

SOUTHLAND APARTMENTS. Air 
Bata Road, offica hours 4:30 4:00 
Monday Friday, I 30 17 00 Saturday. 
43 7411

THREE ROOM furniBhad apartmant. 
Good location, no childran. nopatt. 400 
Willia

LIVING ROOM, dinatta. kitchanaHa, 
badroom. bath, coupla. bills paid. 60S 
Johnson Call 343 3037 «.

FOR RENT Claan. air conditionad. 
two badroom furnishad duplax, no 
pats Cali 343 7511

HILLSIDI
M O N U M IN TS A U S  

O FP ia  AND  
DISPLAY

Itth and Lancaster

Pboaa 267-US7
day-night-or
weekends.
J.H.Dnke

WatlMr, i win w air caaomantat aaa 
aaattag, carpat, tkaPa Iraa*. Itncaa 
varp, yarp malatPlaaP. TV CaMa, all 
MM aacapt cH ctrkItv paM.

FROM 888
267-8546

UnfumItiMd Housm  B-6
FOR LEASE or sad; thraa badroom. 
two bath, total alactric homa. com 
plataly ramodalad. naw kitchan with 
built ins, cantral haat. rafrigaratad 
air. S3S0 par month and S3S0 dapoalt. or 
423.000 CaH 243̂ 0443 or aftarS:00 243 
4749

U N FU R N ISH ff'. 
badroom. 
cohditioni 
19th M7 4w«

Ona 
and air

'JU'7  Wast

Bu6lW66 Bulldinga b -9

BUSINESS BUILDING 
(Kike A warehouse space for 
rent of FOR SALE. 4810 Sq. 
ft., concrete block A brick 
bldg, metal A bulll up roof— 
Fircprool. Located 1407 
l.ancaster.

Call Bill Chrane lor appt. 
__________283-0822__________

Lote For Ront B-11
FENCED LDT lor ront: 7SK40 
intarstata 30 Trailar Park. For mora 
information call 247A410.

For Loooo B-12
WAREHOUSE FOR Lta«a. 3.000 
squara faat. Locafad at 709 East 2nd. 
Call 347 5379or 247-4373 axt. 52.

ANNOUNCEMENTS C
LO0 9 M C-1

STATED M EETING

) A.F. and A.M. 1st 
I 3rd THuniaVp 7:34 

VIsIfars wakama. 
t and Lancasfar. 

KanOaffard. W. M.

S T A T E D  M B E T IN O p 
StaBad Pfalns Ladfa Na. 9H  
A.F.A A.M. Thursday. July 

af 4:B4 p.m. M-
stallatlaa af afficars 

I fallawinf a dfanar saruad By 
tBa Eafniaw Gins at 4:M. 

t Hanartnt Masfar Masans A 
iwiiwBars af tBa Eastam 
Star. VMfars wakoma. 3rd 
AMaM. C.T.Clay, W.M.

T. E. Marris. Sac.

Bpodal NoMcoo C-2

I WILL not ba rasponsibia for any 
dabts incurrad By anyona othar than 
mysalf. David TldwaM.

I WIU- not ba rasponsibia for any 
dabts incurrad by any ona othar than 
mysalf. Jtrry Mlnti

•For help with an unwed 

pregnancy call Edna 

Gladney Home. Fort Worth, 

Texas. I-MO-782-1104."
CLSAM RUOS liko now. M ooty M M
wHk SIM LMiro. atPt Mottric 
iMirippo.r, » .M .  O. P. Woxkor-i 
Stars.

* * d  V 9 9

POUARD CHEVROin :  
USED cat DEPAUTMENT *

13011.4th 267-7421

"B IG  CAR BARGAINS"
1075 OLDS 442 Coupe — V-8, AM-FM stereo radio,
power steering and brakes, white vinyl bucket seats, 
factory air, rally wheels, 21,000 miles.
Stk. No. 358-A ..............................................84060
1874 PON'HAC GRAND PRIX — V-8, radio, heater, 
power steering A brakes, factory air, AM-FM stereo 
tape, cruise control, vinyl roof, 30,000 miles.
Stk. No. 349 ............................................... 4.4. .84490
1073 PON-nAC GRAND PRIX 8-J — V-8, AM-FM 
stereo radio, power steering A brakes, vinyl sun roof, 
power windows A brakes, 33,000 miles.
Stk. No. 357 ..................................................4.4.83080
1971 OLDS DELTA ROYAL 88 — 2-door hardtop coupe, 
V-8, factory air, AM-FM radio, white vinyl interior,
white vinyl top, 50,000 miles. Stk. No. 363 ............. 8i89#
1973 MALIBU — 2-door coupe. V-8, radio, hmter, 
power steering, power brakes, factory air, vinyl roof,
36.000 miles. Stk. No. 352..............................4 .4  82980
1973 CAMARO — V-8, radio, heater, power stMring A 
brakes, factory air, bucket seats, console, 44,000 miles. 
Stk. No. 373 .........................................................  83460
1972 PONTIAC F IR E B IR D -V 4 , radio, heater, power 
steering A brakes, autonutic, factory air, vitiyi roof,
51.000 miles. Stk. No. 336-A................................ 82160.
1072 AMC MATADOR — 2-door hardt^ coupe. V4, 
rtKlk), heater, automatic, power steering, air
'•k. No. 255 ................................................... 81360
1076 MALIBU CLASSIC — 4-door, V 4  engiiie, radio, 
heater, power steering A brakes, factory air, 
automatic, vinyl roof, 3,000 miles. Stk. No. 350* 4 $53M. 
I9T5 MONTE CARLO LANDAU — V-B, radio, TSBlefT
power steering A brakes, factory air, vinyl roof, 50-50 
seats, tape deck, cruise control, 17,000 miles.
Stk. No. 366............................................ 4  4  85281.

"SMALL CAR BARGAINS'
1978 CHEVY CHEVETTE -  Radio, heater, 4-speed, 

^  factory air, 7,000 miles, factory v^rranty.
: stk. No.946 ...... ..“ ........ .......... 4.4.1

^  1975 VEGA — radio, heater, 3-speed, 12,000 miles, one
owner. Stk. No. 344 ............................................  8276#
1974 TOYOTA COROLLA, deluxe, 4-door, radio, 
heater, auto.. new tires, 45,000 miles,
slk.No. 217-A .................................................... 82386.
1974 CAPRI, 2-door, 2800 OC, V6,4-t|>iied, radio, beater, 
29,000 miles, stk. No. 262 ...................... 9 .9 .......12746.

0 * Meae ears
•ra offer a 1>*iiNNitA or fX.OOO mil* 

100% H it lYAfMAWrrOM MeEffgfne,
rreffsmfsefee end D/ffereeffaf. (LfmH9d.t

4 4 4 l * * * W

Lest 6 Faund C-4
LORt FROM FOBt OffiC9 9700 Silvor 
troy  I  moMh oW lUtkh. Coll 3B3-B4R1 
•7 397 7350.

LOST: BROWN 9hd Whitt English 
bullOog Antwtfs to "D im pits"; hts 
btkf spot on sidt. Rtwtrd 393 4721. 
Hlghltnd V tkrln try Ho9pittl

Parsanal C-5
IF YOU drink it‘s your busmoss it 
you wish to stop, it's Alcoholics 
Anonymous' businoss Ctli 397 9144, 
393 4031

l o s e  w e  IGHT tnd txCMS wttor with 
Fluidtx FhiB pitn, convonitnf 3 in 1 
ttbiot. Ctrvor Fhtrmtcy

LOSE WEIGHT with Grtpofruit ditt 
pith with Ditdtx Rtduct txcoss fluids 
with FluidtK. C trv tf Phtrmtey.

KNOW YOUR blood pressure Oty or 
Night tnyovherei Accu Rx checks 
"wtrning sign" insltntiy right on the 
spOtS39 95 Gibson Phtrmtcy

• GRAPEFRUIT P IL L ”
wnp OtpPai FIM  hmt*  cMvPRipnt 
Mm i fr ip d ra in  Sat u tid y in v  
maaH aap lata waipM.

CARVER PHARMACY

Private Datectlwe C-6
POP SMITH PNTPRPRISPS 

Stttf License No. C l339 
Cemmercttl — Crimtnol ^  Oemestic 

"STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL" 
3911 West Hwy 99. 361 5360

BUSINESS OP.

INDUSTRIAL

SALES

Calling on oil producers, 
plants, and industrial 
complexes to sell energy 
conserving system, if  you 
know sales and have con
tacts. I will provide products 
and technical pack-up. This 
is a ground floor opportunity 
to head up a new product 
system.

M r
Coll

Craddock
915 267-5268

LIQUOR STORE for sole For more 
information. Write P O Box 1076, 
Sweetwater, Texas 795S6.

THREE LOUNGES tor rent, fully 
furnished For more information, 
please call 367 5371 before 5 00 pm .

SMALL ADVERTISING 

•USINESSFOR SALE

Tremendous opportunity for full 
or port tlmo. Big Spring, 
Midland. Snydor. Lomeso arto. 
Coll 9I5-167-2336 or 91S-363-43I1 
for appointment.

TOOL ROOM M ACHIN IST
We rtquiri on axperieocod feel rooM Machinist for 

MaintenoncB and nd|«stMenents of nssoMbly lino fixturos. 
Exporionco roqvirod on stiteliors. rivitlng Mnchlnos, air 

tools and ossombly lino fixturos. Wo offor oxcollont pay, 
bonofits, working conditions and socurity.

If intorostod, tond lottor to:

KIRBY WEST
Box 670 Androws, Toxns 79714

or call W alter Coffman at (915) 523-5511

U VU  iA¥E U V e sa v e  sa v e  SAYt

THE VERY BEST
LOOKING FOR A  LIKE NEW, 
LOW-MILEAGE USED CAR?

Jock Lewis Nos Just Hie Cor For You
1975 CADILLAC COUPt, beautiful white, blue cloth interior, only 
12,000 miles, stereo radio, tilt wheel, cruise, power and air, very

86795.nice

1974 BUICK LIMITED 4-door, solid white, white leather interior, local 
one owner, full power and air, o real nice c o r ..............................  $5795.

1976 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS SUPBEME COUPE Brown Landau vinyl 
top, gold, 10,000 m iles...............................................................................65495

1975 CADILLAC SEDAN D l VILLE Burgundy with white top, red leather 
interior, oil power and Cadillac equipment, 20,000 miles ............. $7995
1975SUICK PABK AVENUE 4-door, W hite with burgundy in
terior T . ............................................................................................$6795

Wr have ttu* moxi complete line of late model used cars you will find between 
DallaH and Kl PaMO CIO in slock) come by! Cadillacs, Fords. Olds. ChevroleLs, 
Kuicks. and Lincoln Continentals. Check our lot each day for additional cars.

JACK LEWIS
BUICK-CADILLAC-JEEP
“JACK UW fS KEEPS THE BEST.,.WHOLfSAUS THE HOST"

403 Scurry *63-7354

SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE lA V F  SAVE

BOB BROCK FORD
IS OUT OF PARKING SPACE

WE HAVE OVER ONE

MILLION DOLLARS 
STOCK INVENTORY

LOOKING FOR 
AN ECONOMY CAR?

BOB BROCK FORD 

HAS OVER 40 MODELS 
FROM W HICH TO CHOOSE

AND

CONVOYS 

ARR IV IN G  DAILY

BUY NOW
WHILE THE SELECTION 

IS GOOD

THIS INVENTORY 
MUST BE REDUCED 

IMMEDIATELY!
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REGARDLESS OF YOUR AUTOMOTIVE 
NEEDS SHOP HOWARD

COUNTY'S LEADING NEW 
CAR DEALER

DO N 'T  MAKi A $300 MISTAKt

TRADE WITH THE DEALER TOU RHOW AHD TRUST.

B/C SPRING TIXAS
• • # )r lr e  ■  f  l . i l p .  S a r e  m I  h i ' 

• 500 W 4tb Street • Phone 267-7424
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BUSINESS OP.
FAST GROWING CefWwmmtty,,7,MS, 
iTMit twrlMry of KM O. I  million 
poopio within M mlnulot, ucond 
lostoot growing motropoliton orto In 
tho notion ntotfs . . , Plumbors, cor 
pontort. tWctrkiono, Itulldort ond 
dovoiopcrt. lorgo Indopondont 
lupormorkoi. otc Contoct iMr 
Growth. Boo t l .  Briotow. Oklohomo 
74010

EMPLOYMENT
H«lp Wanted F -1

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENl 

AGENCY
see . Ooo« ty^ tt, t ip  t4M<f
•OO KKKIPSRollM vytKp. To MM 
TYPIST. iMod M vtral O P IN
O iN IR A L  OPPICB, Mvoral 
wooio R MN4-
IN C  s e e  tap. nood I  IX C L

A ctovN iA N T ,e# eree ,e iip  i x c t  
COUNTKR SALSS, txp tSM>f
MANAOKMCNT TR A IN B I. calltfa> 
M lot txp. $SM4*
SAUES. tap-local OPEN

LOOKING FOR 
KXTRA INCOME? 
CXH)PERATIVE 

MAIUNG PROGRAM
For dotolli. Mod 0 Mll-oddr»M«. 
itompod onvotopi to URONCO 
OISTRtBUTtNO, R O. Ron 1444. Rig Spring. Toiot 7t7M.
LVN, }ND  a n d  Jrd ihTiti. sTm  month, 
excollont frirtg# benafitt. Big Spring 
Stitt Hospital. Big Spring Toxoa. An 
equal opportunity affirmative action 
employer

R N OR L V N Pull time or part 
tin>e, excellent working conditiont, top 
salary Contact Barbara LanSreth, 
director of nursing, AAountain View 
Lodge, ?009 Virginia An Equal 
Opportunity Employer.

MECHANIC
To work in cleanest shop 
in Big Spring. Well in
sulated, cool in sum
mer, warm in winter, 
lift A  double jtalL Paid, 
vacation & sick leave 
after I year. Must be 
thoroughly qualified.

Call Charley 
2*3-7602

NEW I  USED 
CAR SALESMAN 

NEEDED

APPLY IN 
PERSON TO

MATCAPERTON
OR

JERRY JONES

POLLARD
CHEVROLET

IMI E.tUi 
BIG SPRING

Halp Wantad F-1

AVON
Enter the exciting world of 
heanty and frangrance. 
Excellent earning. Make 
your own koars. Call 
Dorothy B. Chriotenoen, 
Mgr., Teleplione 2t3-3aa.

Day *  Night help wanted 
Part or fall time. Apply 

in person only. 
SONIC DRIVE-IN 

IZaa GREGG
M A IN T E N A N C E  C U STO D IAN  
position open: General maintenance 
and custodian experience required. 
Apply Howord Collage Business 
O ffice.________________________

VOCATIONAL TECHNICAL Dean 
Minimum requirement. Doctorate 
Degree witti vocational background. 
Submit resume or>d application to tho 
Howard College Business Office.

TINO SECRETARIAL positions open 
One requiring key punch experience 
and general secretarial skills. Apply 
Howard College Business Office

WE NEED mature, clean capable 
persons to fill part artd full time 
positions. Apply in person at GMI'S 
Fried Chicken. 11th and Gregg No 
phone calls, please.

Registered

Nurses
Vacancy at Votorans AdmNiistratlon 
MoipUalat Aie SpriMR Toxos JMUdOn equal opportunity tmplayar. Bentflts 
include. Salary, from S9.944 te S1I,4S1 
per onnuns, addftfonof pay fer even* 
ings, niflits, Iwlldays. Sundays, 
overtime. UnHorm altowance. liberal 
annual A skk toave (accumulatlvtl. 
Lew cost life ins. selectlan of several 
group health ins. plans A axctllent 
retirement plan. Per intormatlen. 
contact Pofonnel Sarvict. or cell flS- 
a43-7M1,ext.}ttar243.

EXPERIENCED
Front-end A Oonoral mochanic 
wanted. Fold Vacation. Insurant, l-doy work week, ox- 
tros. weekly salary, annual 
l1S.SMplUS.

Day CoN: Rkb Blgliani. Frod 
Barrington Cbovrolot (m) tn- 
S3S7} NigMs (••*} |7a*S2«4.

NEED ELECTRICIANS to work in 
Bm spring. Texas Call Dennerd 
Electric, inc flS M ? 4326. Odessa. 
Texes

WAITRESSES (MUST be I I  years or 
over), needed at Pitta Inn. Apply 1703 
Gregg

WAITRESS WANTED • 00 0 m to 
4 00pm shift, t l.00 per hour Sundays 
off See Mr Welker. Settles Hotel

NEEDED Loader operator with some 
experience for permanent lob Cell Ed 
Watkins, )W43I7, 7 30 a m to S 00 
p m or 707 l i « f  after 0 00 p m

NEEDED WELDER end mechanic 
combination with some experience 
We will train you further tor a per 
m o r^ t  lOb with advancement op 
portunities end ber>efits. Cell Ed 
Watkins, 399 4317 . 7 30 a m to S 00 
pm  or 307 M09aftero OOp.m

NOW ACCEPTING applications for 
experiencod LVN's. Apply in person. 
Big Spring Nursing Inn. 901 Gohod 
Equal opportunity employer

NOW ACCEPTING applications for 
full and port time cab drivers Paying 
40 per cent commission Apply at the 
Greyhound Bus Terminal

WEST TEXAS 
CARPET CLEANING CX).

Rtchord Wrifllt. Owner 
CARPET. UPHOLftTERY 

CLEANING 
DRY FOAM METHOD 
FREE ESTIMATES 

ISit Runnels H7-4S4S

SECRHARY BOOKKEEPER
Wantrd immrdialrly office secretary with some 
iMTokeepitig experience. Work consisU of making daily 
reports, paying bills, making payroll, type, etc. Must 
be able to help ̂ an parties, and banquets.
Office hours: 9:00 loS:M, 5 days per week.
Good salary and other benefits. This is a permanent 
j4ih and the person hired must have references and 
good work record.

For appointment call:
Hollis Webb

Rig Spring Country Club 
267-7701

Halp Wanted
FART TIME Exporionct lolaphont 
solicilors. Apply Box 177 B. m core Of 
Big Spring Nor aid. Big Spring, Toxos 79730
PoaltkNi Wanted

I t e . L - 3

WANTSO: SM eLO TM IN T

for 39 yoor oM molo snaking 
pormonant lob in Big Spring. 
Has txparionca in affica (ligbt 
fyptngl. oiactranics, olactricol 
oquipmant. Mstrumontation, 
and salqs. Bsndabla. ralioMof 
msidt work proHrrad.
BillLta M7-13S9

FOR SALE Rod Dobormon Finscbqr, 
ont yoor old CoM 3A3 M3S fdr mor* 
information.__________________
TO GOOD Homo Tbroo boowtiful 
kittons, MHor Iroinod CoM H7 1300
FOR SALE BoMdifvLgontloSiomooo 
kitfons Soo Sundoy offorndon dt ISM 
Scurry.

L-SA

INSTRUCTION
BIG SPRING TwirMr voukt Ilk . to 
givo twirling lossons CoH 203 3S70 or 
363 1059 _____________________

WOMAN’S COLUMN J
Child Cara J-3
WILL KEEP Childron by tho wook in 
my homo 363 0991 for mort in 
formation. 1106 Ponnsylvonia.

WILL BABYSIT in my homt for 
working mothors, ago 1 ytar and up 
Call 363 6337

WILL DO bobysitling in my homo, 
daylima only, for working morhtrs 
Sond Springs Coahoma oroo. 393 5333.

Laundry Sarvica
WILL DO Ironing — pickup ond 
dolivory. 11.75 o deton. Also, will do 
•xporioncod sowing. 363-OgOS.

FARMER’S COLUMN K
AMOS WATKH WELL 

SERVICE 
JOHN PAUL AMOS 

Sell Myers. Flint — Walling. 
Service windmilla, 
irrigation, home water wella. 
Well cleanouts and casing. 

PHONE 263-6383

Wost Toxos Urgost 
Monofoctoror Of 

Shoot Iron
Wo wiN custom moht to your 

-spocific ordor—pdlntod-
Oolvonitod shoo, motoi S' to M’
long tbs, ribbod or corrugotad.
36ga.wMto M.9SSq
logo.colorod 37.9SSq
36 go. Whitt 33.9'Sq
36ga-folvanixtd 33.9$ Sq

Wo olso stock sovorol huodrou 
thousand pounds of bargains In 
standard tangfh shaats.
Mixadcalars l9.9SSq
39 ga. carrugatad l7.9SSq 
39ga.V-Crimp 16.9SSq
Narrawcalarad l3.9SSq

Plus many add laH, stalnad, 
Mack, tK., sama as law as 7.9$ 
par sq. Can us ar writa — WE 
CAN SAVE YOU MONEY.

Mvallar Sopply Co.
Highway 67 South 

Ballingar, Taxaa 
915-365-3555

Farm Equipnwni K -1

TWO FARMALL Tractors Equipped 
With Heston cotton strippers 
Everythirtg lor $1,300 See Aubrey 
Weaver at City Pawn Shop

Oraln, Hay, Faad K-2
VERY GOOD Alfalfa hay for sate, in 
barn, S3.00 a bale Call 6B3 93d;. 
Mtdiond, Texas

FOR SALE Alfalfa hay Good and 
clean 170 par Ion Call Stanton 
756 33S3

HYBRID SUOANSiSahundrad. Bird 
wall Brothars: Lovla. 91S7Si3BM; Lyn. SM^ 7S7S; or Lovna, M6-439 
5653.

Lhraatock K-3

HORSE AUCTION
Big spring Livastack Auchan Harsa 
Sola. 2nd and oth Saturdays I3:3i. 
Lubbock Harsa Auchan ovary Monday 
7:Mp.m. Hwy. 17 South Lubbock. Jack 
AvfMl MS-74S-143S. Tbt lorgost Horse 
and Tack Auchan m Waft Taxat.
Poullry K - 4

DAIRY QUEENS OF 
WEST TEXAS INC.

IS SKKKINO M ATU R f PKRSONS FOR 
POSITIONS AS MANAOKRS & ASSISTANT 
MANAGERS IN THE WEST TEXAS AREA. MUST 
BE WILLING TO  RELOCATE.

APPLY IN PERSON! 
150*Ectet4th.
Rig Spring, TX

QUAIL. BREEDING (lock. t ry m . 
oggSt turkays. turkay aggs, chkkan 
hant, young chkkanf, chicks 267 g090.

MISCELLANEOUS L
Oogt, Puls, Etc. L-3
REGISTERED TINY and toy Poodlas. 
Blacks chocolate and apricots ~  S50 
and up 1 335 3090, Mrs Morris.

HOLIDAY 
ODORFREE DIP

Klhs ON flaas B ticks In mlnutas. an 
dags, cats pupplas B kittans. As ad- 
varhsadan T.V.

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHTS

4tf Mktn-DRWIlt.wtl-M7.n77

OUR EXCIUSIYE THREE-WAY DEALERSHIP 
CAN FILL ALL YDUR NEEDS

BILL CHRANE AUTO SALES
2*3-0022

TOP QUALITY USED CARS —  ALWAYS A LARGE SELECTION

BILL CHRANE RECREATIONAL VEHICLE CENTER
2*3-10*3

AUTHORIZED SALES AND SERVICE FOR MIDAS MINI MOTOR HOMES 
AMD THE COMPLETE LIME OF COACHMEN RECREATIONAL VEHICUS 
v a n s  —  GOODTIME MACHINE — TRAVEL VANS —  VW VANS

BILL CHRANE BDAT AND M ARINE
2 A 3 - O M 1

AUTHOm ZiD lYINRUDI M A L M  —  BOATS. MOTORS. A C aS S O BtiS
^  BICSPtlHO,^

Spocldlty. Cad 163-992I tar Appoint- 
mont.

CATHY’S CANNINfl COlFFURBS 

LOmsa FLITCHBB OWNBB

IBIS'S POOOLC Parlor and Boarding 
Ktnnols. grooming. Coll 363 3409, 263 
7900.3113 Wost 3rd.

COMPLETE POODLE graomirtg. 
$7.00 and up. CoM Mrs. Dorothy Bloui'ti 
Griiiord. 363 3I09 for on appointmoni

Houtuhold Goods L-4
TESTED, APPROVED. 

GUARANTEED
PRIGIOAIRE doiuxt auto, washor. 3 
spsods. 90 day warranty, parts A 
labor. S139.95
PRIGIOAIRE dolwxo auto dryar. 4 
position haat control. 90 day warranty, 
p a m li labor tH.95.
PRIGIOAIRE Imparial cycia mafic, 
raf fratwr combination, 2 door, fop 
frooxor, 90 day warranty, parts B 
labor $139.9$
PRIGIOAIRE aloe rang#, raal ctaan. 
30day warranty, parts A labor St9 95

GOOD Solaction of dryars. Frigidairt. 
Ganaral Eiactrk. Ktfimora. Philco. 
All guaronfaad

COOK APPLIANCE CO. 
400 EAST 3rd 367-2733

CHAMPION
EVAPORATIVE

COOLERS
Goodselectloii, downdraft, 

aide *  windDw units
2S06CF'M................. $75.77
4660CFM.................. II36.M
1-3 HORSEPOWER  
WesUnghouae motor .. $27.75 
M HORSEPOWER  
WesUnghouae motor . .$34,75 
USED Queen size hide-a -
bed........................... $I49.»5
USED maple desk..... $66.50
XEW King site box sprin gs*
mattress.................$216.65
GOOD selection used 
refrigerated air con- 
dlUanera.
ANTIQUE oak war
drobe $146.66
USED TV.................$86.56
HUGHES TRADING POST 

2606 W. 3rd 267-5661

(|i IJLTF: M0DF:L MayUg 
washer. 6 mo. warranty

$176.65
(11 MAYTAG electronir 
electric dryer. 6 mo. 
warranty $176.65
(I) TAPPAN 46" gat range. 
6 ma warranty $66.65
ID 24" a p a r t m f : n t
Columbus gas range 666.65 
(I) Hotpoint II cubic fool 
refrigerator $66.65
(I) CONKOLF' Motorola 
stereo 656.65

BIG SPRING  

HARDWARE
I IS MAIN 267-5265

Used Singer Indnatrial 31-15 
wiUittend $175.66
New Home Industrial, 
new $S26.N
Used Singer Touch *  Sew 
Uaedaewing machines from 
$12.56
New *  nacd cabinets 
Repairs on aU makes

STEVENSSEWING 
MACHINES

I666A Gregg 263-3367
REBUILT KING Wtt, *114. Rtbullt 
rtgulof satx. SS9 Badroom «uitt from 
S179 WafttamMaftroM, 1909 Gragg.

a w a w a a a t e u a w w

OUR tNVBNTORV RBDUC- 
TtON SALR tt  OOINO ORBAT 
— Lkt iiw tMU y « i  ctwkM iRk
rIoM Ck. k. kickkk Ikr ykk.

>

BERTIIlUXiRR
of

BOB BROCK FORD 
S66W.4UI

Houuuhuld Quods L-4
REC0VE:RE0 Queen tl8e 
hide-a-bed with new mat
tress $246 05
USED Spanish stvie vinyl 
sofa $149.95
USED Blue fur sofa *
chair.....................$149.95
USED K piece sectional
sofa ...................... $49.95
USED White 5 piece wood 
dinette *  hutch $149.95 
HARD ROCK Maple chest, 
bed *  frame. Sold new
$349.95 Now........... $199.95.
NEW 8 pc. living room
group....................$309.95.
NEW bunk beds $159.95 & up 

SPECIAL 
Used Barrel Bar 

2 chairs & back bar 
$199.95

VNM 0$Fr Bargam Batamaat
RIGSPRING FURNITURE 
116 Mala 267-2C3I

FOR EASY Qukk carpat daamng, 
rant tiactr cthampooar, o n ly 'I 00 par 
day with purcha*# of Blua LLfStra. Big 
Spring Hardwart

FOR SALE Rafrigarator. white Lika 
now Saa at 2002 11th P ioctor caM 243 
330JL_______

MOVING MUST SoM Block Garmon 
made loathor «ofa two chair*, ax 
ctllant condition $400, wrought iron 
dinattt with four chair* $200. *avan 
piact Madittrranaan badroom *uita 
(Ba9«aft) Simmon* mottra** and txn 
*prii>g* $S00. Ktnmora wa*har 
dryar. good condition $200 Sea at M 
Ent (on bate) or call txtan*ion 2304 
2497

L-6Pianos- Organs
PIANO TUNING and rtpair. im 
madlata ittntion Don ToMt. Mu*ic 
Studio. 7104 Alabama. Phone 243 t l9 l

USED WALTHAM Piano S300. in 
good condition Call 243 4571 for Mr* 
Woodley after 4 00 p.m.

Sporting Goods L-l
REMINGTON MODEL 10 12 gouge
pump. 19' barrel riot control Sale 
trade tor pi*tol 247 9(}74

Oulu- L-tO
GARAGE SALE Monday Wadne* 
day furniture, kitchen itam*. clotha*. 
mi*cellanaou* 2004Navalo Onva

INSIDE SALE 700 Ea»n3th 243 3994 
Con*oie stereo, component stereo. 
Fairing, homaster Habitraii, radio 
headset

SPANISH FOUR piece badroom 
group. $149 75 Modern Oak three 
piece bedroom, (white and yellow). 
$)09 95 Steal wardrobe, brown 
Colonial sofa, chair. $129 95 Spanish 3 
piece dinette, S49.95. Housowaras. gift 
itams, lamps and pictures 10 00 7 00 
daily. Dutchovar Thompson. 104 South 
Goliad

BIG GARAGE %Slt 2404 Carol 
Furniture, bed, dishes. lir>ans. lots of 
small itams Saturday Sunday

GARAGE SALE Saturday and Sunday 
«?32 East 14fh 9 00 4 00 Antiqua 
dresser, linens, glassware, pictures, 
cor ramps, carpet samples, baby 
dressing table clothes, shoes, lots and 
lots of miscelianeous. new air con 
ditioner ports. • track stereo, car 
parts, car radios, and tools

THREE FAM ILY Garage sale 
Satijroay. Sunday and Morvday el 2203 
Runnels Clothes, dishes, bedspreads, 
miscellaneous

GARAGE SALE 2714 Ann I Kent 
wood) Saturday and Sunday startir>g 
9 X  a m Clothes, stereo, turniiure. 
miscellaneous

GARAGE SALE 1411 East 5th Street' 
Friday and Saturday 9 00 4 00 pm  
Sunday 1 «04

Ml6Cullanuou6 L-11
FOR SALE Rebuilt electric motors 
for air conditioners, other uses $10 
Up Exchange Guranteed 747 7940

GIBSON ES 175 GUITAR and amp. 
Rattan tobte with 4 chairs. Sony 1 
point stereo cassette a m  f m . one 
and three tier capiece shell lamps, 
man s 24 mch 10 speed, movie editor, 
other items 247 5404

FOR SALE Old house to be moved 
Also. 100 gallon butane tank Call 247 
5403______________________________

GENUINE TURKISH rug for sale 
Bright green with brown Also crochet 
mode to order 243 y )4 __________

BLACK AND Decker 10 inch radial 
arm saw with numerous attachments. 
S200 Call 243 4453

SINGIR 
TOUCH A SEW

Zig Zog, Miad hedi. moka bafSon hotas 
•iff bakbfn tm mactMne, efc. Desk 
cabinets with drawer space, severat 
faff out of pubtfc school systems. Year 
choice S7| each! Sewifif Machine 
tuppfy. 2314 West OMo, Midland

AntiqtMS L-12

BIG  SALE 
CDNYINUES

VILLAGE PEDDLER
IBlYEBit ard.

LOU'S ANTIOUBS 
APPOINTMBNT 

OR CHANCE 
ANTIOUBS APPRAISAL 

SBRVICB 
BasMSI*

Ph 247 S334

W tnfd To Buy_____ L-114
WANTED TO Buy good used 
woodlath Call 247 417C for more In 
formation

Good usod f$»rniture. appliances, air 
conditionars. TVs. ather things of 
vali$e.

HUGHRS TRADING POST 
206 W. 3rd 267-5681

CB Itadiot* L - ia
ROBERTS 23 CHANNEL C B radio. 
Olympic AM FM stereo receiver with 
tape player and two speakers, one 
month old 743 4434

MIDLAND BASE Station AM SSB 
Less than six months old Desk mike, 
22 loot antenna 247 4744

Motorcyclus M-
197? SUZUKI 750 GT Has saddle bogs, 
fairing luggage rack l4,(Kn miles 
$150. or best oner ?S7 U4f. $ee at 
1104* 7 Nolan

FOR SALE 1971 Suruki 750 CC. Cleon, 
good condition Call 394 4414 afttr 5.00 
p m

1975 KAWASAKI 500 EXCELLENT 
rondition $t.350or best ofler Call 247 
2511 extension 2544

FOR SALE 1973 250 Honda XL 
Motosport Low mileage, must see to 
appreciate. 247 2151.2KX) Johnson

FOR SALE 1972 Honda min) trail bike 
50. Excellent condition. S200 Call 243 
4544

1976 KAWASAKI 500
F̂ xrrllrnt condition 

2.500 mllra,
$1,300
Call

263*3055 or 393*5320
1974 HONDA 450 WITH Fairing, crash 
bar. luggage rock, excellent condition. 
$•00 Call H7 1340

FOR SALE 1972 175 Yamaha Enduro 
Excellent condition Call 243 2t79 after 
4 (n p m

1973 YAMAHA 500 CC. DIRT Bike, 
real good condition 347 7101 or 
Hillside Trailer Park, No 1

1975 Z1B Kawsaki 900 custom built 
Also 1971 Yamaha 450. chopped Webb 
ex I 7505 247 2172

Scootere * Bikea M-2
TWO TEN sppod bicydas. 24 inch.
men and lodios Coil 243 4004

Trucka For Sale M-0

1959 FORD PICKUP $500 In good 
condition Call 243 4544 or see at 1203 
F ast 4th

1944 CHEVROLET PICKUP M3. fOur 
speed, m good condition $450 Call 
WebbexI 2473 between 7 30 and 4 30. 
after 5 00 243 2945

1970 FORD PICKUP 
bed Three speed, low 
393 5211

Short narrow 
milaag# Call

Autos

AnUquut L-12

HAPPY BIRTHDAY 
TD US

Over 25 years ago, on July 
4th, we opened the first 
Antique shop in onr city, 
thanks to yon. our loyal 
customers, we are still here, 
bringing you “Antiquity with 
Integrity.”

LDU'S AHTIQUES
t:* *  e * r  t o  «mo

FOR SALE ter? Manta RX3 fTitton 
wagon, rotary ongme. (our speed, air, 
luggage rock, brand new engine with 
12.000 mile or I year warranty New 
Micheiin X tires. 30.000 mile warranty, 
only 50.000 miles on cor $l,tS0 Call 
Richard HoUInrby, 747 7511. extension 
75«4orM7 1797 after 4 15

1970 TWO DOOR BuKk Wildcat Fully 
loaded, new radial tires and factory 
mags Call 243 35l4or 393 5551

ONE OWNER Cleon, IM7 Pontiac 
Catalina, air and powar. now paint, 
good condition Call 747 1134

1975 VOLKSWAGEN BUS Overhaod 
air conditioner, curtains. 9.000 mllas. 
stereo radio, luggage rack Call 243 
4953

SALE TRADE 1941 Chevrolet four 
door Good cor>dition. loaded, good 
tires $475 247 4244 1404 Runnels

1970 OLDSA40BILE CUTLASS Air, 
AM F M. power steering brakes, good 
condition For more information 743 
7427

1971 MONTE CARLO Extra Cleon. 
AM FM  Stereo tope, air conditlorwr. 
rally wheeH $2,300 Call 394 4454

FOR SALE 1972 Fiat I2«. good 
mechanical condition. $1,000 Call 243 
3704. after S 00. call 743 2153

1973 VOLKSWAGEN 72.000 MILES 
Great shape Call 243 0401 after 5 00 
pm  $7.2(X)orbestoffer

1949 FORD GALAXIE SOO Four door 
hardtop, povwr and air Call 243 1372 
or 243 4949

1970 ALPHA ROMEO Spider con 
vtrtabte, $2,400 See at 549 Hillside, 
phone 2431759 after 5 OOp m

1975 CHEVROLET MONZA. 7 (2 , V I. 
automatic, air. AM FM tape, 13M 0  
miles Call Bobor Terry 747 5555
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Autou M -1 0

IH * MUSTANG MACH I M l Clkv 
land, all new tires, power steerksg. 
diK  brakes, gaod condition Call 143 
4413 ar coma by 1504 Stadium

1970 ROADRUNNER 440 Vt. FOUR 
spaad. new painl. now liras % \ M  or 
baslefftr Call 743 7074

A TA LIN A
wd. rafiabia 

2439. 2510

1941 PONTI^ 
automatic, 
car ont ow 
Lynn

1974 MUSTANG II GHIA Silver with 
burgundy interk'r, tour speed, air. 
17.000 miles Cxcefitnt condition 247 
1371

Is a  PONTIAC TWO door hardtop, 
power and air. good work car. SSOO
C^l 247 73^ _  _______ ________

FOR SALE 19M Cadillac DeVilla. 
tour door, very good condition $1,100. 
243 4109 tor more informatton

IH7 MUSTANG. V I .  AUTOMATIC, 
new paint, tires, shocks, and brakes 
Call 747 TOIL afttr ^ 0 ^ ^

1975 FIREBIRD ESPIRIT 77.000 
miles. Alpine green with camel in 
terior. Hurst tour speed, air. S4.400 
Call H7 4097 alter S 00

1974 TRIUMPH SPITFIRE White,
hard top. soft top. and tonto cover. four 
speed. 19.000 miles U.400 Can M7 
*•97 after 5 0^________

1975 TOYOTA CELICA CT 5 speed, 
luggage rock, 15.000 miles 743 0107 or 
extension 24MWebb Sgt Tamayo

19*9 PLYMOUTH FOR sale 
Vaivedere4. four door sedan, low 
mileage, excellent condition, air 
conditioner, new tires $995 747 4744

FOR SALE 1974 Mustang tl. four 
cylinder, air. four speed. 19.000 miles 
Call 293 5249

AlrplaiiDB M -1 1

FOR SALE 195t Skylane. 2450TTA. 
l450SNono MK 12 340. MKRBKN. 
AT 50A. EGT S9.500 Call 393 5255

B o i t o M -1 3

MOVING MUST Stllf 1971 Gltstron 
boat. Evmrude motor, tarp. skis, 
power lilt, new carpel 247 1214 404 
Linda

ULTRA DELUXE 17 foot Gltstron, 
combination pitasure and bass boat 
l15hofsepwver Evinrudt, power trim 
tilt, equipped with very best of ac 
ccssories $5,500 Cali 243 4957

NOTICB
We ind4av4r la prafocf yao aa.* 
readers of the Big SpriRf Herald
fraoi mfsraprtFRRfoNaii. In fha 
evaoT that any affar af mar* 
cfiandfse. awiptaymewt. sarvfcas 
ar busmass eppartunify Is fiaf as 
rBpresanfad m  the advartlsfn9> 
w# ask fhat yau imwediafafy 
canfact fha Batfar Businasi 
Bureau. Ask Oparafar far 
tnfarpris* S-4i27 TOLL PBBB. 
ar P.O. Bai 4004. Midland. 
( Ttkara fs $ia cast fa yau. 1 

Wa else suggest yuu ckack 
wifk Nw BBB an any business 
raqufrinf an fnvastfnant.

WK H A V IA  
LAROK SILKCTION 

o r  iL  DORADO 
MINI MOTOR 

HOMKS

UiMl8-Kt. Arrow 
Pickup Camper 

.Sleepa S — Very Clean
$995

Your CVmplele RV 
Service Center

CASEY'S

IM-MII
IM W  .Ml a i«S *rtlt«.T>

UUUUUUUUUUUUUUUI

Bouts M - 1 3

ILFOOT BASE Bool OfivtontMMer 
45 horsapowar. loaded. gr«Ph. many 
extras Call 2414457

A Tmal THb. MI-14
1974 9*> FOOT SPREE Cdbovar
campor Fully self contained, air 
condittonad Call 243 3424

wiiyE
YHIS WEEK'S 

SPECIAL
NOMAD 5th Wheal 

Rt|. $9,400

Sale $8,900
TH ITR A V ILC IN TIR

IMI W. 4th 
Big Spring, Texas 

683-1816

19/1 ROLL UP c a m p e r  Stove. 
Shower ice box excellent condition 
Movino must sell 74/ 1744 404 L<nde 
Lone

FOR SAL* f%*Fry dravel
Trailer 2S s U L U  canfatned 
743 0054
i OR SALE 1974 Nomad II foo^trtvel 
trailer, air conditioner, bkyclq racks 
And otrof extras Call 743 I ' l i l  after 
* 00pm

1973 20 FOOT CHAMPION • Motor 
Home Low mileage, air. awmng. like 
new $7,995 Cali 243 4457

CKDAR. CHAIN l.INK 
ANDTII.K
FENCES :

Satlaf action (iuaranti^ 
Kree Katimatj

BBMFENCECD.
Big Spring

■USINISS IS OO OO  
AT

ROUARO CHIVRQLIT

Rut I nsMi YO U  
To moku It kottor

D O N TN O R M :
or

RCHLARD 
CHIVRCHIT CO. 

347-7421
RoulOonco 2*3 -* M «

Yewr Moklls Homo on* Morino Hoo4quortors

p > c r $ E i$
PARTS —  SgRVICi —  ACaSSO R U S - -  RRtCI

* " * * * " * T in n O lw y 7 g 6 T M0 3M^ ™ 3 6 i7 ^ r i wy. M261-SSM

MOBILE HOMES 

1 0 % - 2 0 %  

SAVINGS

LANCIR
CAROUSIL

MAONCHIA
WAYSIDI

CILTIC
CNARTKR

BASS BOATS :
Cost on aomo

CANOES-FISNING
BOATS

MIRCURY
JOHNSON
CHRYSLIR

1 0 % - 2 0 % -
aovinRs on aomo

f'Daa'f foh# th* whaaf HK yni hev# ehochad a Jimmy Mapper Deaf*

I f  O n l y  A C e r t a i n ,  T y p e  Cur Will  DO,  
W h y  N o t  L e t  U s ,  F I N D  I T  F o r  Y O U .

1674 OLDS DELTA 
1673 PLYMOUTH FURY II. 4-door, automatic, power
&air............................................................ $l«5
1673 DATSUN PICKUP. 4-speed, 4<yl .............. $2565
1673 CHEVROLET TON PICKUP, short wide,
automatic, power *  air................................... $2665
1672 OLDS CUTLASS SUPREME 2-door hardtop, 
automatic, power *  air, extra nice, 49.(KM) actual
miles...........................................................$2795
1972 PONTIAC FIREBIRD, automatic, power *  air,
vinyl top...................................................... $2995
1972 PONTIAC GRAN VILLE 2-door hardtop, fully
equipped...................................................... $•*•*
1971 AMC MATADOR STATION WAGON, 38,(XI0 actual
miles, one owner............................................$1795
1971 PONTIAC SPORT LE MANS 2-door hardtop, 
automatic, power It air, vinyl top, bucket seats, 68,000 
miles...........................................................

DON CRAWFORD  
PONTIAC -  DATSUN

S04I.SrU. 203-0253

FDR A REAL BARGAIN
CHECK THESE TRADE-INS 

'^SDLD AS IS "
*72 CHIVY VKOA 4-spued, radio, green hatchback $***

’71 CHIVY y* TON PICKUP, radio, b-cyl., 4-$puud, blue with whhu 
lop

•71 K ARM AN N OHIA , yuitow; rodta, AM-fM tape 

'69 AMC  JAVILIN  AMX, red, air cond., radio 

•59 VOLKSW AOIN DUNI OUOOY, 4-spued 

'*9 OLDS, 4-door, automatic, air cond., radio 

'*9 VOLKSW AOIN, white, 4-spuud, radio 

’*9 BUICK STATION W AO O N , brown, air cond., radio

$1099

$1999

$499

4 1 1 9 9 :

'** CHRYSLIR NIWPORT 4-door, local one owner, 32,000 miles, air' 
cond., radio .................................................................  $999

'73 SURARU, gold-block top, 4-speed, air, AAA radio $1499

'73 VOLKSW AOIN, yellow-block interior, 4-speed $1399*

JIM M Y HDPPER TDYOTA
S11 South OroRR 2*7-2555 *

^'Doa't taha the whool NM you fcara chachoE • Jimmy Mojigaf Dtal*
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Toll ships' Two for the road-
on display

NEW YORK (A P ) -  For 
lovers of sailing ships, as 
well as landlubbers who 
wouldn’t know a mizzenmast 
from a marlin spike, there's 
a gallery in Manhattan that 
has all the answers.

The Kodak Gallery's 
summer exhibit traces the 
voyage cf American sailing 
ships from 1776 up to the 
present. Entitled “ Tall 
Ships,”  the show offers more 
than 175 photographs, four 
slide shows, and three 
movies, along with ship 
models, actual bow 
figureheads and other ar
tifacts.

Among the displays in the 
exhibit are a cutaway model 
of the 90-year-old merchant 
ship Balclutha, which is 
permanently anchored in 
San Francisco Bay. The 
show runs through August 7.

Campers A Travel Trie. M-14
t»7$ NOMAO 10 FOOT Tr*v«l frailtf 
S«t up on lot at 0 «l( Crook Lako 
inquiro at tho Sportamana Lodgo, 
PtRckwott. Toxas

Too lota To Classify
TWO BEDROOM furnishod mobilo 
homo, r>«co Coupio or with ono small 
child. For moro information. 34? 0410

TWO HORSE trailor 
S3S0 Phono 343 1400

Tandom axols.

FERGUSON TRACTOR ModOl40.no 
OQutpfnont. on putano. SI.350 Phono 
343.14Q0

YARD SALE 70t East 3rd Monday 
and Tuosday Ciothos and lots ot 
rrflscollanoous

FOR SALE 1470 Monta Carlo, good 
condition Enomo rocontly 
ouorhaulod UOO Call 343 $354

G ird  of Thonks

G ird of Thanks

G ird of Thanks

We thank you all 
and God thanks you all.

Frances Cochroo 
and family

LEGAL NO’nCE

^ G A L N O ’nCE

Midsummer magic

yC to get 
$ 4 , 0 9 0

w i t h  D a n n y  R e a g a n  

a n d  J a m e s  W e r r e l l

Our sincere thanks to the 
kind friends, neighbors and 
relatives for expressions of 
sympathy, beautiful flowers 
and other courtesies ex
tended to us during our 
recent bereavement.

The family of 
William Charles Johnson

The loving support that was 
given through prayers, 
flowers, food and friendship 
has given our fam ily 
strength and comfort during 
our time of grief. It is with 
heartfelt appreciation that 
we thank: Dr. Clyde Thomas 
and the nursing staff of Hall- 
Bennett Hospital, Mr. Jerry 
Yarbrough and the 
oangregation of the 14th and 
Main Church of Christ and 
all of oir nuny friends. A 
special thank you for the 
memorial contributions 
made to the American 
Cancer Society.

MRS B T CHRANE 
AND FAMILY

We took a short trip on 
midsummer’s eve two weeks 
ago and wound up in Odessa, 
at the Globe Theater, just in 
time for a production of 
Shakepeare's “ A Mid
summer Night’s Dream”

The theater is a perfect 
replica of Shakespeare's 
Globe at Stratford-On-Avon 
in jolly old England. The 
audience is intimately 
clustered around an oc
tagonal stage made of wood 
and decorated with wrought 
iron and burlap. Rows of 
seats encircle the rustic 
stage ina half-moon fashion.

All aspects of the theater, 
including the courtyard, 
entry way and concession 
booth, could welt have been 
taken from 16th century 
archives.

TRE G1X)BE IS very easy 
to find. Enter Odessa on the 
first turnoff of IS 20, and 
you’re on 8th Street. Travel 
that boulevard for about a 
mile and a half until you hit 
Grant Street.

Hang a right on Grant and 
journey until you get to the 
light on 22nd street. Take a 
left there, and on your right, 
about half a block away, 
behind the south end of the 
Odessa College campus, is 
the domed structure that 
houses the best 
Shakespearian productions 
in the West Texas area.

THE OM)BE — The picturesque Globe Theater in 
Odessa provides some of the best live entertainment in 
West Texas.

“ J U L IE T S ,”  or 
usherettes, welcomed us 
inside the massive theater. 
We signed the register, and 
then were shown up the twin 
stairs to the circular 
auditorium.

The theater is large 
enough to cater to about 500 
people, but it is designed in 
such a way that the audience 
feels it is a part of the action 
on stage throughout the play.

As the play began, we sat 
back in plush seats. The 
lights dimmed and we were 
transported to the courts of 
Theseus, King of Athens. Ina 
short time we were in
troduced to the main 
characters'of the play (the 
mortals, that is).

transformed into an en
chanted forest inhabited by 
Puck, a mischievous spirit, 
and other members of the 
ethereal world. Puck is 
joined by Oberon, King of the 
unearthly creatures, who is 
an ominous figure costumed 
in flowing black cape and a 
crown to match.

The subtle lighting on the 
stage really gave the feeling 
that supernatural powers 
were at work there. And the 
sound effects, a lullaby 
accompanied on recorders, 
and the flamboyant 
costuming never broke the 
spell of 16th century magic.

Director Charles David 
McCally has concocted a 
delightful new version of the 
play, substituting spirits and 
their families in place of the 
common fairies. _

at the Globe office. Adults, 16 
admissions for $30 or eight 
admissions for $16, and 
student tickets are $12 for 
eight admissions.

The night we went, a block 
of 46 Big Spring people had 
made reservations for the 
play, but coupled with the 
opening night of the Big 
Spring r ^ e o .  and an 
ominous storm that cast an 
eerie glow over the coun
tryside, the locals didn’t 
make it.

By the time you read this 
column, the play “ A Mid
summer Night’s Dream”  
will have ended its run at the 
theater. Have no fear, 
though, an equally delightful 
Shakespearian comdy, “ The 
Merry Wives of Windsor”  
began July 2 at the Globe and 
continues through July 18.

WASHINf^’TON -  Cong. 
Omar Burleson announced 
today a veteran cost of in
struction program award, 
administer^ by the U.S. 
Office of Education, to 
Howard College, in the 
amount cf $4,090.

’The award to the post
secondary institution is for 
the 1976-77 academic year.

This program of in
stitutional aid provides cost- 
of-instruction payment to 
institutions, based on un
d e rg ra d u a te  v e te ra n  
enrollment.

Payments are based on the 
number of veterans 
r e c e iv in g  v o c a t io n a l 
rehabilitation assistance or 
v e te ra n s  ed u ca tio n a l 
assistance for un
dergraduate study, and 
number of veterans who 
have participated in special 
pre-discharge or remedial 
programs.

The institution in return 
must establish, and main
tain, a full-time office of 
veterans’ affairs to provide 
counseling and tutorial 
services, outreach and 
recruitment activities, and 
special programs for 
educationally disadvantaged 
veterans.

Institutions may use up to 
25 per cent of the award for 
g en e ra l a ca d em ic -  
instructional programs.

little lower

Walter sets example

Bicentennial 
art exhibit

BUT THE PLAY really 
took off when the stage was

AS IN A,\Y dream, a good 
many things are scrambled 
up. This is a tale of lovers 
befuddled by Puck's mistake 
with a love potion. There are 
also village bumpkins 
clownishly trying to 
rehearseapreposterous play 
and a trining quarrel be
tween the King and Queen of 
the Spirit World, who inhabit 
the enchanted wood.

The 2*2 hours of entertain
ment is well worth the hour's 
drive and $4 a ticket price for 
the play. Also, multi
admission tickets are on sale

THE "WIVES”  is directed 
by the same man, McCally, 
and has the same fine per
formers. The major 
character who has always 
stolen the show in a 
production of the “ Wives”  is 
Falstaff, a bulbous knight 
who gets into all kinds of 
trouble.

Falstaff is caught in 
between the guiles of two 
women who bait him with 
their wily ways. The gullible 
Falstaff falls for all their 
tricks, and the results are 
hilarious.

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  A 
Bicentennial exhibit of 388 
painting, drawings, prints 
and sculpture, called 
"America As Art,”  is on 
exhibit at the National 
Collection of Fine Arts, 
Smithsonian Institution.

The show "examines how 
American art has been 
identified with the changing 
concepts and ideals 
associated with the United 
States over the past 200 
years.”

Because of its size, the 
exhibit has three closing 
dates. Sept. 12, Oct. 3 and 
Nov. 7.

Longer life
NEW YORK (A P ) -  The 

average 45-year-old woman 
now can look forward to 33.9 
more years of life, according 
to the Institute of Life 
Insurance.

It says that when the l9S0s 
were beginning the life 
expectancy for women that 
age was 30.6 years.

By WILFRID M. CALN AN
Direcler HgwerO C46H»tv
Family Sarvica Cantar

Walter W. Whitson used to 
joke that he passed over a 
job -^^fer in Walla Walla, 
Washington because nobody 
could stand six successive 
“ W’s.”  Whether or not this 
story is apocryhal, Walter 
Whitson always knew where 
he was coming from and 
where he was going, and 
those of us who were 
associated with him knew 
that, too. He came out of a 
Quaker Meeting in 
Philadelphia. He had more 
than the Quaker respect for 
life. For him life was joy, 
even the struggles.

Following graduation from 
Haverford College, Walter’s 
pursuit of a social work 
career took him to the 
Oranges of New Jersey. 
From there he migrated to 
Kansas. In the late Twenties 
he accepted an offer to be 
Director of Family Service 
Bureau of Houston. As 
happens often,-4here were 
mixed feelings in his family 
about this move. On the eve 
of the family departure from 
Kansas, Myra, Walter’s 
wife, came down from 
listening to the prayers of 
their seven-year-old Ruth. 
Gleefully she announced, 
“ Walter, do you know what 
Ruth said in her prayers? 
She said, ‘Good-bye God, 
we’re going to Texas.’”  
Walter quickly responded, 
"No, Myra, you misun
derstood what Ruth said. I'm 
sure she was exclaiming 
‘Good! By God, we're going 
to Texas!’ ”

The great Depression hit 
soon after the Whitsons went 
to Houston. In those grim 
times, few people were of a 
mind to use family coun
seling. Walter kept his 
family agency alive, but 
very practically moved over 
to the Texas Relief Agency to 
serve people struck by the 
gargantuan econom ic 
dislocation.

After the Depression 
passed, he moved back to his 
family agency to regenerate 
it. He saw it through World 
War II and well beyond.

All this time he was a 
devoted leader of men. 
Mature men bragged that 
they were "Walter's Boys.”  
As the years passed, envious 
women demanded to be 
recognized as “ Walter’s 
Girls.”  In 1949,1 became one 
of Walter's boys. I applied to 
the Houston agency for a job. 
Unexpectedly, I encountered

some difficulties in clearing 
my immigration status. Not 
as a politician, but as a 
cheerful, assured Walter, the 
social worker who knew and 
u ^  community resources, 
he contacted his 
Congressman for help.

Walter’s staff reflected the 
man. They were confident 
and comp^ent, reflecting a 
confidence that he had in 
them. Every staff meeting 
was a model of group in
teraction, the leader leading, 
and the staff asserting 
themselves. The honor ac
corded clients to the agency 
was unmistakable.

The day I told Walter I was 
going for my citizenship 
examination, he simply 
assumed that he would 
appear as one of my wit
nesses.

When I left him for an 
executive position in public 
welfare, he delivered a case 
history of this success to his 
board of directors. Yet, 
however, the day JhaLI found 
myself immersed in a 
budgetary problem in my 
new agency, quietly he 
moved in and secured a 
solution.

Walter Whitson’ s op
timism, far from being

spurious, was an expre 
of the

tression
of the integrity of the man. 
We all marvelled when he 
worked with a team to 
secure a graduate school of 
social work at the University 
of Texas in Austin. 
University politics in thoM 
days, if you can believe it, 
were even more complex 
than they are now.

Years of effort to obtain 
the sch(X)l failed. Amid all 
the gloomy countenances, 
was that smile of Walter’s. 
"Well,”  he declared, “ that 
didn't w(xk. We’ll have to try 
something else.”

Until 1 started to write this 
piece, I always thought that 
what Walter Whitson meant 
to me was Quaker pacifism, 
his refusal to retaliate. Now, 
as I write,* I realize what 
there was about him that 
really meant so much. He 
believed in himself, simply, 
without affectedness.

The transaction analysts 
of today would have been 
proud, si him. He always 
knew that he was 
predestined to be a man of 
value and he always honored 
that gift.

Walter Wilson Whitson is 
my examjde of what an 
American ̂ ould be.

Want some 
things for

the house

We want to 
help you get that 

much-needed 
appliance or 

much-wanted piece of 
furniture. And, we want 

to tailor your payments to 
fit your budget.

We want you to have what you want.

Why w ait?
^  while there’s

SIC Cr«4lt Company 
S01l.3r4 

Phonoi 267-5241

YOU’LL FIND IT IN

There is just not enough 
words to express all of our 
feelings to all the numerous 
churches, organizations, 
relatives, friend and neigh
bors for their prayers, kind 
thoughts and deeds, flowers, 
and food during our recent 
loss of our loved one. W. N 
"B ill" Cochron

Big Spring State Hospital ^
expanding Speakers' Bureau \ Fingertip Shopping

In an effort to help people 
become more aware and 
better informed about 
mental health. Big Spring 
State Hospital has expanded 
its speakers bureau which 
was created several years 
ago

"The staff is offering to 
share its experience and 
knowledge with the public it 
serves," sa id .  Jake 
Gliekman, director of'social

services. "We invite local 
organizatioru to take ad
vantage of this bureau, 
whose speakers include 
psychiatrists, physicians, 
p sy ch o lo g is ts , s o c ia l 
workers, registered nurses 
and volunteer leaders.”

The hospital also has on 
hand a color video tape on 
the facility ’ s Public 
Responsibility Committee 
which Gliekman said would

THE BIG SPRING IN
DEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT 
WILL RECEIVE SEALED BIDS
UNTIL 10 X  A M . JULY It. ItU  FOR 
REROOFING PORTIONS OF
SEVERAL SCHOOL BUILDINGS 

SPECIFICATIONS AND RELATED 
INFORMATION MAY BE OB 
TAINED IN THE OFFICE OF THE 
SCHOOL BUSINESS MANAGER. TOO 
nmPLACE. BIG SPRING. TEXAS 

THE BIG SPRING  IN
DEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT 
RESERVES THE RIGHT TO AC 
CEPT OR REJECT ANY OR ALL 
BIOS
'  SIGNED

DONALOE CROCKETT 
, BUSINESSAAANAGER 

JULY 4. II. It7«

Your
Daily

from the C A R R O L L  RICHTER INSTITUTE

NO 1714
ESTATE OF GEORGE F KING 

O tCEASEO  IN THE COUNTY 
COURT OF HOWARD COUNTY. 
JEXAS

NOTICE TO ALL FERSONS 
HAVING CLAIMS AGAINST THE 
ESTATE OF GEORGE F KING, 
DECEASED

Notice it horoby givon thot originol 
Ltttort of Adminitfrolion for tho 
Ettoto of Goorgt F K ing wore ittuod 
on Juno 31. 1474 m CavM No 1714. 
ponding in mo County Court of Howard 
County. Tokm , to Jocquollino Ellis

Tho rosidthco of such 
AQmlnistrefrix it Big Spring. Howard 
COunty, Toxat. Thapottoffictaddroti

C oRogor D Brown 
Box 3134 P 0 

Big Spring. Toxat 74730 
All portont having claimt against 

mis Estate which It currently being 
administered are requ-red to prosent 
mom wimin m# timo and in tht 
mannor prescribod by law.

OikTED mo3imdayof Juna, 1474 
SIGNED

« BROWN, BANCROFT 4 MILLER 
BY

* ROGER BROWN
JULY 4.1474

SUNDAY. JULY 4.1474 
OiNBRAL TENDENCIES Use

caution m dealing with others since 
there isliheiy lobesomeditficuitieson 
thisday Take the time to beespeoaMy 
considerate of others where cultural 
interesis are concerned 

ARIES (Mar ?l to Apr 14) If you 
find it diHicuit to contact a good 
fnend. qet busy on other activities 
Don’t forget to meditete or attend the 
services of your choice 

TAURUS (Apr 30 to May 30) Con 
tact associates and use tact m coming 
to a better understanding with mem 
Be sure to lake me health treatments 
you need

GEMINI (May 3) to June 71) You 
are desirous ot having a happy time 
but ihe evening is best tor this, smee 
the day^ouid prove worrisome Think 
constructivelv

MOON CHILDREN (June 33 to July 
31) Strive tor more harmony in the 
home Do some entertaining tonight 
and mvite tnends and relations 

L ID  (July 33 to Aug 31) Contact- 
good friends and obtain the support 
you netd Take time early in the day to 
study written material for possible 
errors

VIRGO (Aug 33 to Sept 32) Take 
time early in the day to figure out a 
better way to cut down on expenses 
Be mmf iuip

provide an excellent 
program concerning mental 
health. “ We would be happy 
for groups to come to our 
facility to view this film as 
one ^  the coming year’s 
programs,”  he added.

Topics suggested by Glick- 
man, and for ^yvhich the 
hospital can^ provide 
qualified speakers, are 
alcoholism, marriage and 
family counseling, new 
treatment programs, partial 
hospitalization, trans
actional analysis, nursing 
care, adolescent programs, 
behavior m od ifica tion , 
outpatient services, drugs, 
personnel management, 
reality orientation and fields 
of volunteer service.

A TELEPHONE DIRECTORY FOR THE BIO SPRING 
AREA. NEW AND ESTABLISHED BUSINESS FIRMS -

SERVING HOMES, FAMILIES AND BUSINESS 

AT YOUH FINGERTIP —  FOR EASY SHOPPING

APPLIANCES CANDY

Wh44t*s has • full llhd 4f m » i« f  »F  
pliM CM  by O m r B i  Bl4Ctric. in
cludtfig bw«lt-1hsi

•niK FRESIIKSTCANDY 
IN 'W W N

HOME PRODUCTS

Baiic

WHEAT F tR N . & APPL. 
CO.

347-5733111 East 3fid

LEGAL N O T TO T
' COAHOMA INDEPENDENT 

SCHOOL DISTRICT 
CodHomd I S 0 will r tc tiv t »4«l4d 

bids on •  mrM btdroom. 1V| b«th 
BrNk homo locottd ot m t M it  tno of 
Romady Strodt, Codhomo. Tdx. 74S11 
Thdfd will bd no minimum bid. Thd 
M r d  rtddrvdd thd right to roldct ony 
« id d tl bida

Bida will bt oponod at tht dd 
iQiniatrdtion building on July 13, 1474 
dtlF.M
. 'F o r  furthor miof motion plddat 
cpntdct Mr W A. Wllaon. Suptrin 
tbndfnt, phont 415 344 4351 or Mr 
W4ndoM Shlvt, Boord Froaidont, 
pRont 415-344 4S45

JUNE 37. M. 14/30.
JUI *1.3.4.5.5.7.1474

rt Df mdty Stiow ttiat 
you dry • considdf ate person 

LIBRA (Sept 33 to Oct 73) Figure 
out what you went most in lifa end plan 
how togamyour aims Makesureyour 
mind is working in tht right direction 

SCORPIO (Oct 33 to Nov 31) It 
would be wise to consult an expert 
regarding a difficult situation you are 
facing and get it cleared up quickly 
Show devotion to matt 

SAGITTARIUS (Nov 33 to Dec 31) 
A personal aim may seem elusive but 
it only requires more thought on your 
pert to be successful Be sure to attend 
the social tonight

CAPRICORN (Dec 33 to Jan 70) 
Some outside matters do not seem to 
be progressing as you would like and it 
may require different tactics than 
those you are usmg 

AQUARIUS (Jan 31 to Feb 14) 
COTKtntrate on how to advanct more 
quickly in the future, be it in business 
or personal andeavor Postpone a trip 
you are planning

F ltC IS (F eb  30 to Mar 30) Certain 
responsibilities may be boring but 
they have to be discharged 
nonetheless, to get busy on them 
Show more devotion to mate

MONDAY. JULY S. 1474 
G IN IR A L  T IN O tN C IIS : A good 

day and tvening to get together with 
friends end to join in congenial 
pitasures mat appeal to all You 
release tens«m today and are able to

deal with one who has caused tension 
between you

ARIES (Mar 71 to Apr 4) Try to 
promote more goodwill with business 
associates Get into civic  work that 
can bring goodwill, also Be happier 
W(thin your community 

TAURUS (Apr 30 May 30) Schedule 
w.>rk more intelligently so that you get 
it done better Buy new clothing that 
makes you look more charming 

GEMINI (May 31 to June 31) Plan 
early for amusements and social at 
fairs and contact corigeniais Then get 
right down to work on special talents 
Create goodwill

MODN CHILDREN (June 73 to July 
3t) Do what you can to add to the 
comfort and charm of your 
surroundings so you can operate more 
efficiently in the future Entertain 
partners and gain added goodwill 

LEO I July 77 to Aug 71) Study how 
to make bigger headway in regular 
routines and contact those who can 
assist you m some way along such 
lines Correspondence can also be 
improved, reports made simpler and 
clearer

VIRGO (Aug 3? to Sept 33) Make 
property more valuable by repair and 
add to future income Listen to what 
an expert has to suggest and follow 
best ideas Do something thoughtful

To make arrangements for 
one of the speakers, call the 
Social Service office (267- 
8216, Ext. 251). A minimum 
of two weeks notice is 
necessary.

ANTIQUES

('uriosUy Antique Shop
BS Gregg phone 347-44SS

we Buy. $4H and Trade Antiques 
Vera McLeod

Wright's Prescription Cent** 
414 Mam Downtown

CLEANERS

OKEOG ST. ri.EANERS 
& LAL’N'DRY

Free Pickup A Delivery 
uoOGregg 747 1

ELECTRICAL SERVICE

AUTO REPAIR

Railroad buff

im luuKumwiMifi.ihuuii 
LIBKA (SqX 23 to Oct

HATBORO, Pa. (A P ) — 
Bob McFadden is a railroad 
tycoon in the dream world.

He has a collection of 5,000 
rolling stock models which 
range from an inch-long 
antique toy to an 85-foot, real 
dining car. The value of his 
collection is estimated at 
$65,000.

"It may not be the largest 
collectioq around, but I have 
95 ^ r  cient of a major

Casey's Auto Body Shop
W nt IrB n M iw l«3 .l]ll

Alse Specieliting in Seat Cavers end 
Uphetsttry.

AUTO SALVAGES
Westex Wrecking Co.

tnvBcrHwy. Dial2i2.M11
Whatataia e rk t t  Oa AvM Parti far AM 
Lata Madtl Can and Plckwpt.

BARBER
"tiAtllfVLI'US

SHOPS
Txmv

22) Make 
plans to expand personal aims so you 
get more out of life in the future 
Entertain fnends and gam their added 
goodwill Be careful of one who is 
tricky

SCORPIO (Oct 73 to Nov 31) 
Analyie your current position well end 
get information you need so that you 
can add to your development Mate 
can prove to be very affectionete and
rtceptive Be happy.............................

SAGITTARIUS (Nov 33 to Dec 71) 
Take time to be social and gain aims 
that have been difficult to obtain Do 
not neglect important business 
matters, dispose of them early in the 
day Be alert to danger around you 

CAPRICORN (Dec 33 tO Jan 30) 
ideal day to solicit the aid of bigwigs 
whert career plans are concerned 
Involve yourself In public work that 
can be helpful to you and those in your 
community Avoidone who It jealous 

AQUARIUS (Jan 31 to Feb t f) 
Look up date you need for soma new 
project you ere interested in before 
you get involved with It Make new 
contacts that will be helpful to you 
Social pieasurepossibie in evening.

PISCES (Feb 30 to Mar 30) Use 
your intuition and come to a better 
understanding with matt and graater 
happiness can be yours Update your 
methods for handling respontlblllties 
and get better reauits

manufacturer's regular 
production in the 20-year 
post-WorldWar II period.”  

Eager to work around 
trains, McFadden, a 29-year- 
old school teacher, has 
worked as an engineer for a 
railroad and once served as 
a ticket clerk at a terminal.

■ OtTH'S
SHOF

Tlie family cenler for all Hair styles 
W4 care about yaur hair.

3145 Gregg St. ~  Phofie 343*143$ 
AH RoOkih Hair Cart Products

BODY SHOP
TRtN I't BODY SHOP 

Auto repair and campMte 
point jobs 

ITHEost 3rd 
Trim Arsiogo Ownor 

Phone 343-1441

Drinkard Electric Co.

Serving Big Spring with the best in 
Electrical Services. Industrial, 
Commercial, and Residential. 
E lectrKOl contracting and repair.
314 Benton Phone 743-3477

FURNITURE

Tlw plACt t« Buy lamuut BUBUtyrtit m.ttrnMtby Simtnuiw.
WHEATFURN

CO.
11$ East 2nd

& APPL.

SIIAKLEE
Instant Protein

Food Supplements 
Non-aMtrgic skin care 

"Excellenf Business Opportunity" 
743-4S75. 743-7374, 347-7445. 343-434$

RESTAURANTS

PIZZA PIZAZZI
PPERONI! 

PIZZA WITH PLEASURE!
TRY YOUR PIZZA PEOPLE! 

PIZZA HUT 343-3333 
HIGHLAND SHOPPING CENTER

INSURANCE

Rill Tune Insurance Agency
Farmers Insurance Group 
All Your Insurance Needs 

•01 E. 4th Phone 347-7734

MEAT MARKETS

Chapman's Meat Market
Meats Cut A Wrapped For Your Home 
Freeier.
I2i50regg Phene 343-3413

MOBILE HOMES

Chaparral Mobile
Sales

Home

Compitte Financing, Sarviemg. 
Insurance. Air Conditianing 4 
Heating.
Phone 343*5531 IS 35 East af Snyder 
Hwy

.M.'SBAK KQ 
The Best Rar-B-Q in Texas 

411 W . 4th 263-6465

BUROBB CHEF 
Air conditioning 

Fast Strvico 
Drive Through Window 

34giS.Orogf 343-4743

STEEL '

SOUTHWEST TOOL CO. 
STEEL

Stool Warohouse — complete welding 
A machine shop.
egi R 3nd Ph.347-7413

Big Spring. Texas

TEXAS DISCOUNT 
FURN.A APPL.

MOTORCYCLES

reCILTHIXTON
Motorcycta A Bicycle Shop 

’ ’ In Business 4$ Years"
401 West 3rd 343-3333

1717 Gregg 
Big Spring's' 'Original'

Ph. 343-3S43 
’ Discaunt

MOVING

PtORISTS
BYRON'S STORAGE 
A TRANSFER INC.

~ Qggttty moving torviee at

FAYE'S FLOWERS
FOR ALL OCCASIONS 

Flawers for gracleus living 
Member Florist Transworid Oetivary 
1013 Gregg St. 347-3571

MISS YOl'K 
PAPER?

If \ou should miss 
>our Big Spring Herald, 
or if service should be 
unsatisfarlory, please 
telephone.
Cirrulalion Department 

Phone 263-7331 
Open until 6:36 p.m. 

Mondays through 
Fridays

Ooen Sundays Until 
l«:Ma.m.

RAY’S BODY SHOP 
ttM Price 2S7-93I2
Wrecker Service 
RavAlanli Owner

HQME BUILDERS
SPRING COUNTRY BUILDERS

ling • Home Improvements. 
* A »r i..........................Patio* • Parche*. cabinat work 

Cantact: Dat Shirty 
343*3113 ar 343*3100

To list your businots in the Fingertip 

Shopping Guido, please coll the 
Big Spring Herald 

Classified Deportment, 

263*7331.

haextro cost 
105 East 1st Streot

PHARMACIST

Mort Denton Pharmacy
M tO r t t f

FIm m  IM-tStI

REAL ESTATE
REEDER 6 ASSOUIATES

STQRAGE

PARK-N-LOUK
Mini worehousos, 

10x34— 10x40^ 10x15 — 10x35 
spaces available.

711 West 4th 
753-0371 — 353*1513

• TIRE SERVICE

FIRESTONE STORE
"The People Tire People" fnn----------- ptww 3it-55o<

TOYS

TOYLAND
l2tWGregg Phone 263-tM2l

"P lay is a Child's Work and Toys 
art his Tools."

S54E eth Phone 357-liaa
Membor Multiple Listing Service. 

FHA A VA Listing.
Lita is te s 347-4457

SPDRTING 
GOODS 

wanting to 
buy ar *011. 

Big Spring 
Haraid

Classifiad.
343-7311.

VENETIAN BLINDS
BIO SFRINa

VtMHwi BMnB a  AnffllllB C*. B.lltB 
npttr, flMBn, Mtar tuii tRiBn, 
•Iwntr*. Fumwly CBMtti
Untrt Hv« Iti-lltt

AIM, •VMlIISI A WMkFiMt

YARN SHOPS

U LU AN 'S  YARN SHOP
Svarytfilno you natd for your knitting. 

String iembraidaring and cracfiattng naads. 
303 East Third Phono 347-5551
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July 4 , 1 9 4 6 :  Bicentennial souvenir edition
Atomic holocaust:
An eyewitness view

exas
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OVER THE BIKINI LAGOON IN A 
B17 (AP) — Two minutes before drop, 
the flat flat metallic voice of the 
bombardier crackled through the air, 
"put on goggles."

We tightened our circle to stay in 
the orbit ot planes flying over Bikini 
Lagoon as “ Dave’s Dream" the 
atomic bomber, went in for the third 
time. The first two were tests. This 
was thereat thing.

One minute to go — the automatic 
tone signal from the bomb carrier 
started to buzz.

The navigator mechanically clicked 
off the seconds: “ Fifty eight . . .  59 
. . .  60 . . .  Bomb away! Bomb 
away!"

Then there waSisilence. The atom 
bomb was hurtling earthward. We 
waited. Seconds seemed hours.

Like one of the spokes of a huge 
wheel suspended high in the sky, our 
photographic B29s circled the target. 
Far below, the battleship Nevada 
looked like a red bug on a blue carpet.

Then all hell broke loose. It was 25 
seconds after 9 a.m., July 1,1946.

Stronger than a thousand suns, the 
Hash swished through the sky like a 
giant flyswatter blotting out 
everything — the ocean, the clouds, 

, the ships, the sun.
We threw off our goggles.
The fireball which appeared after 

the initial flash was so bright we 
couldn't look at it. It covered the 
entire target area.

At first, it was smooth as a billiard 
l>all. It started curling upwards, 
boiling like a pot of hot sugar. Then 
each bubble burst into bigger ones in 
colors of red, brown, yellow and 
white

Withina few seconds the molten ball 
had risen beyond 15,000 feet.

Then came the shock wave. It felt as 
if the aircraft had just been hit with a 
sledgehammv. Just one blow that 
drowned out me roar of the engines. 
Then it disappnred.

The ball kem spiraling upward to 
26.000 feet in to ^ lo ^  and reappeared 
atop the cloud.y'IBbhed like an im
mense ice cream conew ithThe tip 
pointing straight at the Nevada.

The center of the target was so 
completely covered it was impossible 
to determine whether the Nevada was 
still there.

The mass kept rising higher and 
higher. At 50.000 feet the top of the 
mushroom-shaped head spread out 
several miles. Huge cracks in the 
bubbles were streaked with a brilliant 
red. It looked as if the earth’s furnace 
was burning at terrific heat.

The lower half of the cloud column 
kept turning different shades of red. 
Right over the target was a milky 
white From 10.000 feet up it had 
turned into red. Above that it was a

Holiday will kill 28?
AUSTIN — The Texas Safety Assoc

iation today predicted that 28 persons 
would die in traffic accidents during 
the long July 4 weekend, and urged 
Texans to be more careful.

dark brown.
The cloud began spreading at* a 

faster rate. Closer and closer it came 
to our ship. Our pilot, Lt. Joe Liebich 
of Springfield, Mo., kicked the plane 
over to get out of the way of any 
possible radioactive effects. We got on 
a 12-mile circle.

Six minutes after the detonation we 
headed for Kwajaiein. The top of the 
cloud still was rising and throwing off 
occasional bubbles. Below, the stalk 
of the column narrowed to a tail.

There were still ships in the harbor.

5 9  ships feel 
blast; bomb 
glory upheld

ABOARD THE U.S.S. A P 
PALACHIAN (A P ) — Fifty-nine of 
Bikini’s 73 target ships felt Monday’s 
white-hot atomic blast, the Navy 
reported today, with damage ranging 
from total to negligible.

Six remained dangerously 
radioactive today.

Five, including one modern cruiser, 
were sunk; nine others including two 
battleships, two cruisers and a 
carrier, were “ heavily damaged.”

Damage to small craft was not 
tallied.

THE ARMY’S official ground forces 
observer, Maj. Gen. Anthony 
McAuliffe, conduded the weapon 
could force any nation, including the 
United States, to quit a war — 
although he believed it was more 
effective against cities and industries 
than military targets.

“ I h<^ I never see another one like 
that thing,’ ’ he sighed to newsmen. He 
said he knew of no defense except to 
shoot it down or to send airborne 
troops to its source of production in an 
enemy country.

HE SAID he did not believe any man 
could survive on the decks of the 
target vessels in innermost, hardest- 
hit group.

Test animals left aboard the fleet 
survived the first blast, however; 
even those aboard the centrally- 
anchored Nevada still lived. But 
whether their exposure to atomic rays 
will prove fatal within the next few 
days was to be determined.

Similarly, eight white rats survived 
a ride directly through the atomic 
cloud itsdf, but they may die in three 
or four days.

All vessels are expected to be ruled 
“ safe" by tomorrow.

THE WATERS of the lagoon itself 
were termed safe today, except in the 
vicinity of the radiating ships. “ There 
is no need to apologize for the results 
of this test”  One scientist observed 
that the single would certainly have 
had serious effects on personnel 
within a half-mile of the bull’s eye.

He also pointed out that “ most of the 
damaged ships would have been quite 
’blinded,’ by the destruction of the 
radio and radar.”

‘Sunshine Special’ 
begins service July 7

A new page in railroad history will 
be written on July 7th when a through 
passenger train, the Sunshine Spe
cial, begins daily operation in each 
direction between the principal cities 
of Texas and New York, Philadelphia 
and Washington over the Texas and 
Pacific, Missouri Pacific and Penns
ylvania Railroad.

This was announced by W. G. 
Vollmer, president of The Texas and 
Pacific Railway Company.

Plans are being discussed with the 
other Eastern lines for the operation 
of through sleeping cars between the 
East and the Southwest.

The question of operating complete 
through train service between Dallas, 
Fort Worth, El Paso and other im

portant intermediate points in Texas 
to the principal Eastern cities has 
been under study for many months by 
the officials of the Texas and Pacific 
and the Pennsylvania Railroad. It is a 
source of much satisfaction to me that 
the Texas and Pacific Railway, on the 
advent of its seventy-fifth an
niversary, is one of the three par
ticipating railroads that brings this 
history — making passenger train 
service to the peofde of Texas and the 
Southwest, Vollmer declared.

Several through sleeping cars now 
operate between the East and the 
West via Chicago but never before, it 
was pointed out, have railroads joined 
in the operation of a solid daily train 
beyond Chicago or St. Louis.

-L
THE CRITICAL MOMENT — The fearsome power of atom bomb is displayed target area in the Bikini Lagoon. Bulkhea^ burst and superstructures were 
for all the world to see in this photograph made by an automatic camera and carried away as the ocean erupted and seconds later, 10 of the vessels sank, 
released today by the War Department. The bomb exploded underwater, T1)ebombwasdroppedbyaB24, “ Dave’sDream”  
lifting a solid column of water 5,500 feet above a fleet of juiced warships in the

Big Spring Herald
‘The crossroads of West Texas’
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M easure  w ould revive price controls

O'Daniel ends OPA stall
WASHINGTON (A P ) — Two 

measures to revive price controls 
reached the Senate Banking Com
mittee for oonsideratlan Wednesday 
after Sen. W. Lee O ’Dantel <D-Tex.) 
abandoned the blocking tactics that 
had stalled it for three days.

O'Daniel gave up afto* making 
jocular motion to refer the bill to the 
committee on pensions.

He said that seems the logical place

for them as 65,000 former employes of 
OPA now have nothing to do.

Majority leader Barkley suggested 
O’Daniel’s motion was out of order 
and Senator Mabank (D SC), acting 
president pro tempore, upheld 
Barkley.

The two bills — one already passed 
by the house, the other introduced in 
the Senate by Banking Committee 
Chairman Wagner (D-NY) — are

First post-war fireworks
__ I f  f  had a Change Of heart.

spark peacetime fanfare P o ra ln o in fr
Loud bangs of firecrackers have popularity on regular contests held L  ^

rgktiirnAH f r n m  f liA  uro«> a««#l KA»al#4a«4 Aarligar in  tho  u/AoIrlv S A riA s  ^

identical.
Each would grant OPA a temporary 

extension of life, until July 20, to give 
CXmgreas time to work out permanent 
legislation if possible.

This statement said increases in 
milk prices were only to make up for 
government subsidy payments which 
ha ve been added.

Senator Murdock (D-Utah) said 
that as a member of the banking 
committee, he has received concrete 
indications that some democrats who 
joined in whittling down OPA have 
had a change of heart.

O’Daniel told the Senate; •
"Tomorrow is the Fourth of July, 

and I bdieve the people of this natteii 
have something to celebrate *- OPA le 
dead."

Senator Wherry (R-Neb) read to the 
senate reports from the American 
Meat Institute which he said should 
help the country get over “ the fear 
psychology that we can’t get along 
without price controls. ’ '

Wherry also read a statement he 
said was given him by Charles W, 
Holman, secretary. National 
Cooperative Milk Producers 
Association.

Loud bangs of firecrackers have 
returned from the war and heralded 
the return of the first peacetime 
Fourth of July in five years and Big 
Spring is celebrating.

A day of picnicking, fishing and 
other holiday sports, all to be 
climaxed by the amateur program 
and fireworks display in the city park 
amphitheatre beginning at 8 p.m. is 
expected to provide a busy July 4 for 
residents who stay home for their 
Independence Day activities, today.

Virtually all business establish
ments are closed for the day and both 
the city and state parks have been 
readied for a “ heavy run.”

A hot day is expected and scattered 
thunderstorms which may dampen 
some of the activities has been 
forecast by the weather bureau.

SEVERAL PR IV A T E  or 
organizations functions are on the 
calendar. The St. Paul’s Luthern 
Church Sunday School classes hat'e 
planned a big picnic at the Albert 
Keune farm near Vealmoor.

Other residents are out of town to 
attend rodeos, city celebrations and 
displays in near by towns.

Tonight’s program at the am- 
'phitheatre, under chamber of com
merce sponsorship, will offer amateur 
performers who have gained wide

THE SUNSHINE SPECTAL — This T *P  locomotive will 
be making scheduled passenger service stops through Big 
Spring b^inning Sunday, July 7. The train begins daily 
operation in each direction between the principal ciUaa of

Texas and New York, Philadelphia and Washington over 
the Texas and Pacific, Missouri Pacific and Pennsylvania 
Railroad.

popularity on regular contests held 
earlier in the weekly series.

Stewart Smith, Larry Evans, Joe 
Fowler Brooks, the Melody Maids and 
Larue and Ronnie Bridwell will sing, 
and instrumental selections will be 
presented by Lina Jane Wolfe on the 
accordian and by Jean Ellen Chowns 
on the piano. Little Betty Jean 
Beauchamp will present ballet and 
hula dances, and Mary Whitaker will 
give imitations of movie stars.

The fireworks materials were 
assembled this morning under the 
direction of a special chamber of 
commerce committee headed by Matt 
Harrington. Working on the com
mittee are Otis Grafa, D. M 
McKinney, Don Buchanan, Elton 
Taylor, B. J. McDaniel, H. V 
Crocker, A. G. Mitchell, R. L. Nall and 
J. C. Douglas Jr.

HARRINGTON today reiterated his 
plea to parents to keep their children 
within the amphitheatre during the 
display as a safety measure. Some of 
the fireworks materials could prove 
dangerous to those who crowd the 
exhibition area, he said.

A. G. Mitchell, police chief, who will 
supervise traffic and parking urged 
residents to observe all precautions 
for motorists. ” We are anxious to 
conduct a safe and sane “ Fourth” 
here in Big Spring,”  Mitchell said, 
“ and we certainly hope our traffic 
safety will not suffer.”

Gov. Stevenson 
urges'hold line’

AUS’HN (AP ) -  Gov. Coke R. 
Stevenson Wednesday notified the 
stabilization director Chester Bowles 
he is urging Texans to hold the line 
against rising prices and “ not provoke 
a situation which will make necessary 
the return of OPA.”

The governor replied by telegram to 
Bowles’ request that Stevenson and 
the governors of 47 other states use 
their emergency powers or seek 
emergency legislation to freeze rents 
at June SO OPA ceilings as a stop-gap 
“until federal action can be taken.”

Stevenson, who had often sharply 
crltlzized OPA policies and the 
principle of price controls in general, 
said he had accepted the offer of 
Attorney General Grover Sellars to 
utilize state’s legal department to 
investigate what, if anything, the 
state can do legally about rents.

Action/reaction: A-bomb danger
Q. Now that the atomic bomb has been added to the U.8. arsenal, what’s 

to guarantee that other countries won’t build them and wipe us out? 
Should I build a bomb shelter in my yard?

A. We can’t keep a thing like this secret for long, so other countries are 
likely to get it soon. As for the bomb shelter, you can build one if you like, 
but you'll probably only need it for tornadoes. We here at the Herald have 
it from a good source that no atom bomb will be dropped on us for at 
least 30 years.

If you have a question for Action-reaction, call 4SH.

Calendar: Big Fourth celebration
TODAY

A day of picnicking, fishing and other holiday sports, climaxed by an 
amateur program and fireworks display will be held in the city park 
amphitheatre at 8 p. m.

FRIDAY
Trainman Ladies will meet at the WOW hall at 2:30 p.m.
Susannah Wesley class of the First Methodist Church will meet for 

luncheon at noon.
Gay Hill PTA will have a pie supper at the Gay Hill school at 8 p.m. 
Associated Labor Board will meet at 8 p.m. to discuss current trends in 

politics.

Offbeat: Well-heeled hubby
A sign in front of a local shoe repair shop pictured several styles of 

rubber heels and a beautiful girl who was saying, “ I ’m in love with 
America’s number one heel.”  Underneath in small, feminine hand
writing, someone had added, “ Too bad, sister! I married him.”

Best bet on radio: ‘Gang Busters’
Gang Busters at 7:30 p.m. may be the best bet on radio. However, for 

those who prefer music. Woody Herman has a program at 9 p.m. If you’re 
. wanting to hear politics, ReairfnrH .lester will speak In cnnnactinn with-, 
the race for governor at 10:15 p.m. Gabriel Healter’s “ good news 
tonight”  is at 7.

Inside: Jean Porter makes good
LOCAL STARLET, Jean Porter, gets the lead role in a new movie, 

“ What next. Corporal Hargrove.”  See p. llE .
L V. CROCKER ieaniB that the ocelot whiclt was oocea weUJtnown

4E.
ig as
wTisi

pet, has died. Seep. 4E.
VISIONS OF football season, 1946 are dancing as Texas’ and Bobby 

Layne’s 40-27 win over Missouri in the Cotton Bowl is recalled. See p. IF.

D m ath n  ... 
Ultorlalt 
Sport a___

. . 2 1

, T O f

. . I f

Military n ew s ................6ff
Womoo'a nm w a............. 2 ,2f
W orld............................... 2ff

Outside: Suitably hot | /  yffj
Hot as a fire c ra ck e r , with a 

poasIMIlty of scattered showers In
terrupting Fourth of July celebrations 
today.
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W orld

CRAZY’ — Plenty of Jive is given out ^  Mickey Rooney, JucK Garland and
ale of Metro-Coldwyn-Tommy Dorsey and his orchestra in the ’T v e  Got Rhythm”  finaii 

Mayer's musical, “ Girl Crazy." Mickey and Judy co-star in the film featuring the 
music of George Gershwin. Rags Ra^and, Guy Kibbee, Frances Rafferty, Gil 

, Stratton and Nancy Walker also play leading roles. Norman Taurog directed with 
Arthur Freed as producer. The movie Is scheduled to be shown at the Ritz in two 
w e ^ s .  •

R e n t, s o m e  it e m s  h ig h e r, 

b u t  m o s t  p r i c e s  s t a b ie
By The A%»oc I«ttd PrtM

The U , S. consumer hkd Only 
scattered pieces of a jigsaw price 
puzzle today to indicate his future 
fitiancial picture, but he glimpsed 
higher costs in a few of them.

Offsetting these advances, however, 
were steady prices in many other 
commodities, plus pledges from 
business and industry to k«»ep them 
that way wherever possible.

While it was too early to determine 
overall trends in the costs of everyday 
necessities, the consumer took note of 
record high prices yesterday for 
cattle, abwe ceiling payments for 
hogs and varying increases in some 
piaces for what he pays for butter, 
poultry, milk, cheese, flour and a few

other items, particularly rent.
From around the nation came a 

crescendo of complamta from, tenants 
who told of extra-high rents imposed 
by landlords, but there were in
dications that most renters received 
no notice of increases. Several cities 
and states acted to put ceilings on 
rentals.

I U0II1.U IIIC I1 v B tv lc  Tw
market to take advantage of looming 
prices up to a record high of $22.50 in 
Chicago, which was SO cents above 
Monday and $4.50 over the expired 
OPA’s top price.

Hogs ^ut the market but hold the 
price down only $1 and a $1.50 below 
Monday's $18.M top, the best price 
since 1919.

Polish peasants arrested?
WARSAW (AP I — Vice Premier Stanislaw 

Mikolajezyk charged yestmlay that irregularities 
occured during the Polish referendum Sunday and 
declared that the secret police had made terroristic 
mass arrests of many members of his opposition 
Polls Peasant Party.

Philippine Republic born
MANILA (AP ) — Torn but tempered by history’s 

toughest war, the Phillipine Commonwealth 
becomes a republic today with a government 
patterened closely after that of its political parent, 
the United States.

Except for broadened executive powers, asked by 
President Manual A. Roxas in his recent message to 
Congress, and reorganization the executive 
branch, the transition in independence brings no 
departure from governmental procedures 
established in 1935.

Penn Charter displayed
HARRISBURG, Pa. (AP ) -^ Scheduled for public 

display soon is the 266-year-old William Penp 
Charter, presented to Penn and the Quakers by 
Charles II of England.

' The priceless document will be exhibited in 
Pennsylvania's Museum when a- -glass case 
designed to keep oUt infra-red rays is completed.

Troops keep order
TRIESTE (AP ) — Determined to keep order in 

this strike-bound city. Allied troops miounted on 
armoKd eariranff Bren gun carrien mainlaln^ a 
ring^of steel yesterday around the San Giacomo 
worker's district and Garibaldi ^uare in Trieste, 
centers of mob violence earlier this week.

Meanwhile transportation in general was still 
frozen and most stores and business were shut down 
by the general strike of 20,000 workers, called 
Monday following riots in which two persons were 
killed and60 injured.

Reds won't start vvar
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  NUtoild V. 

Novikov, new Russian ambassadorsdor to
this country, promised today that the 
Soviet Union “ will never sUrt a  war 
against the United States or anyone 
else.”

And by the same token he said he 
knew that the people ot this country do 
not want to fim t anyone.

BUT W H lte  he said that aU dif
ferences between the (wo major 
powers can be "ironed out,”  Novikov 
cautioned that solutions for many war 
problems will require time and 
patience.

The diplomat’s views were made 
known as his first interview with an 
American reporter since he pjesented 
his Ambassadorial letters to 
President Truman June $.

In emphasizing that solutions to all 
world problems cannot be expected 
ovem i^t, Novikov said;

“ Europe is in its most difficult 
period — the transition of war to

peace. P roblems inevitably wiH ho 
dlfflculL”

NOVIKOV EMPHATICALLY 
rejected any Maa that serious elasho*' 
ol interast between Russia and the 
Uirited States are "inevitable”  or 
"neceasary.”  The reporter bad need 
those words in framing one of six 
written questions submitted in ad
vance to yesterday’s interview.

The ambassador said good faith by 
both nations, will "by practical ac
tions and deeds”  in carrying out 
midual oblIgBtlons, prevent such 
clashes.

Novikov voiOBd one criticism of the 
United StaliM: His contention that this 
country along with Britain and 
Prance, la not carrying out pots- 
dam Bt| 
reparations.

"A  more intensive trade between, 
otfr two countries could also be of 
great importance, and this would be of 
no less advantage for the USA itself."

________________  ♦
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Deaths
Mrs. Rice

.Many hearts were sad
dened Tuesday night when 
(he death of Mrs. Sarah 
Ellen Rice, 70, was learned.

Mrs Rice died at a local 
hospital after an illness of 
several weeks. She was a 
beloved pjoneer, having been 
a resident of Howard County 
for 54 yean.

!bw is survived by hw 
husband. George O. Rice, 
five sons, Perryt Oliver S . 
Ira, Floyd W and W. P.. 
Rice, all of Rig Spring, se>ren 
daughters, Mrs. Nettle 
Butts, Fort Worth. Mrs. 
Kffie Foster of Kentucky, 
Mrs. HattieLowdermilk, Big 
Spring, Mrp. Alice 
Meinturff. Monahans, Mrs. 
Nellie Williams, Longview, 
Mrs. Lorena Bigson, Odessa, 
and Mrs Mary Chambers of 
El Paso.

Also surviving are 33 
grandchildren, 10 great
grandchildren, two brothers. 
Bill Rigsby of Big Spring and 
Ross Rif^by of Chesterfield, 
III., a sister-in-law, Mrs. 
Alice Spears, Coahoma, and 
a brother-in-law, Sam Rice

of Hurley, N.M.
Funeral services will be 

conducted today at 2:30 p.m. 
by ^  Rev. P. D, O’Brien at 
the Elberiey-Curry Chapel 

Grandsons and nephews 
willsriveas pallbearers.

R. L. Anderson

Jerry Shafer
The x-yaar-old son of Mr. 

and Mrs. R. T. Shafer, of 
Vincent, zhed ia a local  ̂
bospitanfadw aiwg aiorningl 
as a result of rattlesnake 
bites

JCI17 I Mil rjiiBTcf swrareu 
three snake bites on his heel 
early Tuesday morning, just 
as he was stepping off the 
back porch of his home. He 
was rtished to a hospital but 
the three bits from a 4-foot 
rattler proved fatal to this 
young felltnv.

He is survived by his 
parents, a brother La Ray 
Shafer and several aunts and 
uncles.

Services will be conducted 
by Rev. Dick O’Brien, 4 p.m. 
today at the Eberley-Ciury 
chapel.

Pallbearers are Ed Mann, 
Jim Hodnett, L. K. Osborn 
and Lanham Hodnett.

Robert Lee Anderson, 52, 
well-known farmer-rancher 
of the Knott and Ackerly 
communities, and veteran of 
World War I, died suddenly 
from a heart attack here 
Wednesday.

Mr. Anderson had just 
finished lunch at a local cafe

law, J. W. Gregory of Fort 
Sto^ton and seven nieces.

Funeral services are to be 
held today with Eberley- 
Curry Chapel in charge of 
arrange me,its.

Ted Williams

Mj^ouBto q barber shop, to
-^miat a iwighbot who wba to'

attend the livestock Auction 
wlfh him, when first 
strirtten. He was rendered
first aid and later removed 
to a hospital where he died at 
3:30p.m.

Bob Anderson, as he was 
known to all his friends and 
neighbors, was bom October 
10, 1894 in Limestone County 
and had been a resident of 
Howard County the past 26 
years. He was held in high 
esteem by all that knew him.

He is survived by his 
widow, a sister, Mrs. W. A. 
Caddell, of Phoenix, Ariz.; 
three brothers, S. A. of 
Calif., I. B. of Reno, Nev., 
and L. E., who is in the U.S. 
Navy; a sister-in-law, Mrs. 
Sarah Brouton; a brother-in-

Funeral services for Rufus 
Pitt (Ted) Williams, 36, were 
held at 6 p.m. Sunday in the 
First Baptist (Church.

WilliamB. a resident of Big 
Spring for two years, who 
recently moved to
Seagraves, was found dead, 
slumped over a fence three 
miles north of the Lamesa- 
Seminole highway last
Friday afternoon by Mr. and 
Mrs. C. R. Teague of 
Seagraves.

Teague concluded that
Williams had been dead
overnight. A bullet from his 
gun had struck him in the 
head as he apparently tried 
to climb the fence.

He leaves his mother, Mrs 
C. W. Williams of Winters; 
three brothers, Alvin D. 
Williams of Winters, G. C. 
Williams and A. L. Williams 
of Big Spring; and one sister, 
Mrs. Howard Thompson, Big 
Spring.

Dr. P. O. O'Brien, First 
Baptist pastor, conducted 
the services. The men’s 
quartet sang. Nalley Funeral 
Home was in charge of 
arrangements. Pallbearers 
were Walker Bailey, Robert 
Currie, Richard Bull, Ray 
Griffin, FVank Martin, R. M. 
Downing, George Poe, Bill 
Minzenmayer, L. C. Yates. 
Burial was in the. city 
cemetery.

Ou» fUg ^  fo«tk
fo ttirringly.*oii4iYat' fiiilt Pa'ailJt Al'e"
Let uf pledge ouieelvfk anew tb - AjJ
Day 107) e i K l o u r N a t i o d \ T e a r : ' ' . . - ' V . , }r - ' '

figure salons
' *  *  *  *  A  *  *  *  A  W  . *  A  A  *  *  W  *  A  ' *  A  ♦  *  * .  *  . *

Williams was bom at 
Henrietta, May 15, 1910. 
Surviving are his wife and 
three daughters, Nidra, 
Maxine and Nancy Karon.

W A R O f
BOOT, SADDLE & W ESTERN W EAR 

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

V

WESTWARD HOI During the Civil War a new policy of homesteading was adopted, and after the war. great 
numbers of ex-soldiers took advantage of this act to settle beyond the Mississippi and Missouri. The move 
West continued through the nineteen hundreds, opening up new and large sources of wealth to our 
deveipping nation^
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Medical Arts Clinic-Hospital I

joins the citizens .of Big ..Sphng 
and  H o w a rd  C (3ont^ in th e  
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'Joe' w as all m uscle and  bone

Crocker's pet ocelot dies
By IMNNY HKAGAN 

H V. (Burn Crocker, 1707 
Benton, learned recently 
that “ Jo<',”  a pet ocelot he 
h.'id owned a few years ago 
dierl

The ocelot iiiccumbed as it 
Was |>erforniing in Tate 
Tax’s Medicine Show, a 
venture ".toe" t)egan two 
jeai s ago when Croekei sold 
him to the - (hshow

tV ,

:>T/1 C-S’ea. -

IN ISM, the Big Spring 
Fire Department brHight 
“ Joe" to lx- their mascot. A 
soldier Iwd hnaight him to 
the city from the Panama 
Canal T̂ onr. and the ftre^ 
fighters couldn't resist his 
cute ways

Tile drvurtment kept him 
for almost two years, always 
chaiinxi, for any lime a stray 
dog or cat came near he

lit,---------------
ilidn' t̂

^  :

"T hey liidn' t̂ have”  a 
Chinaman's chance," said 
Crrx'ker, talking about the 
unforlureile animals that got 
in "Joe's" way.

"He was all muscle and 
"bone." remembers t Yocker

"Joe " was friendly enough 
with the lirenien, “ but we 
couldn't frxxl him any wild 
meat, taxausehe got mean," 
( ’rm ker said 'I he ocelot was 
rmly frrl lean meat from the 
market.

But evidently he didn't 
remain "nonwild enough
for most people; for Crocker, 
a fireman himself, bought 
"Joe" scaicely two years 
after he ha-l bwn aeguired 
by the city, liecaiLse some 
people wen> afraid h*‘ would 
get somebody.'’ said 
(rocker

K.\ TS- \-l,o T (M'KI.OT - But not H. V. (Burr) Crocker’s hand as the picture might 
indicate "Joe, " the ix'elot, had been a familiar sight around the fire station and the 
Cnx'ker household

( f t O t K K I l  A l W A V S  
carried "J(X'' in the car with 
him, his old model A Ford. 
"I'd  leave him in there and 
notxKiy, 1 mean notMxiy, 
would hollx r that car. " 
( r o c k e r  j ok i ng l y
reminiswl

■ He rode in the car very 
well,' nx-alls Croc-ker "1 
would hold his collar, and he 
would sit in tlie back seat and 
purr Of course, his purr 
soundtxi more like a growl."

".toe " was very fim tovmg, 
and didnt. (juite know his
oww strength, according to 
Crocker "Yixi had to know • H

lx)W to go around him, 
othei w e.r, he w ould grab you 
< nph rime > do w ou ld get

AN INTKIlF.STINf;, Kit
liectic, time in the life of 
,liH‘ ' was the icgular claw 

clipping struggle.
"It tixik six men toclip his 

claws " t'lix-kcr remembers, 
otuvon each leg, one to Ixdd 
his liead. ami one to clip If 
one> l;iw got loose, we all had 
It "

",loe weighrxl to pounds 
and he dgjn't like his nails 
. li|)|X'd at all. recounts 
: rm ker'

lOK " ,\( ( I.IMATK!) to
i-ity life rather well, but he 
did have -one "call of the 
w lid ' that lx‘ never outgrew .
His oim- instinct that never 

went away," said Crocker, 
was that any time he saw 

any other animal, he would 
immmliately drop to the 
ground and slink."

"JOe" lived through the 
tumultuous war years, when 
many pets and performing 
animals suffered from lack 
of foml and attention. 
Ironically, he died just a few 
short nuxitiis after the end of 
the war

# •
«

MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS

Bwv S^l 
. C h^li tiffinqt «rt 

• i f  Sprinf 
H *r«ld  

CitM ifta  AdA 
7 t i  7111

•,IOF.' TMF- (M'KI.OT — Once owned by H. V. (Burr) Crocker, 1707 Benton, is shown 
here scouting out the West Texas hunting grounds. Crocker just learned recently thag 
the cal died about a year ago, just after the end of the war.

ONE OF OUR COUNTRY’S 
GREAT LANDMARKS

STONE MOUNTAIN is a hiiM. dt>^-»h^ped tittl of tolid grand* Ibcat^ neaf 
Stone Mountain Q*oreia. The foe* of the 1000 It', high riDck bean ca'rveo. 
retief figures of hundreds of Cont^efate -Sotdlefi centered on coldtsat 
figures of Robert E tee, Jefferson Davit and‘‘Stonew^r Jackson..'-

RAM AD A INN Roadside Hotels
BIG SPRING, TEXAS WEST 1-20 PHONE 267-6303

Friday Evening
6 ;00 Fidton Leitiitft, Jr.
0:15 Raymond Swing 
6:3l)News 
6; 35 Sports News 
6:40 Dance Hour 
7:00 Gabriel Heatter 
7; IS Serenade for You 
7; 30 Gang Busters 
8:00 Fights
9; 00 Wooc^ Herman Show 
9130 This Is Yoiir FBI 
10:00 Cal Tinney 
10:15 Beauford Jester ;  
10:30Henry J. Tayltjr ' * 
10:45 Church and Band 
TliOOSignOff

bids to

Blount is
decorated

The Distinguished Flying 
Cross and Air Medal with 
two clusters were presented 
to Ralph E. (Poppy) Blountr 
Jr., a foimer B-25 pilot, 
recently at Goodfellow Field 
in San Angelo, in the 
presence of a group of 
student officers and bis 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. E. 
Blount, Sr., and his sister, 
Helon Blount.

Col. George M. Palmer, 
com m and ing o f f ic e r ,  
presented the DFC on behalf 
of/he acljutant general “ for 

Tra<(prdinary achieve- 
while on a 

bomBBg mission ovot
Saigon French Indo-China.

At their regular meeting, 
Tuesday, the city com- 
mtssiono's adopted an or
dinance, autbwizing ac
ceptance of bids for 50 blocks 
of street paving.

It »  thought bids can be 
accepted within the next 30 
days.

Under ' the ordinance, 
streets to be contracted are:

->. S, 2nd from Nolan to Ben
ton; Benton from E. 3rd to 
south end Benton street 
viaduct; S; Nolan from E. 
2nd to E. 3rd street; S. 4th 
from Nolan to Goliad; S. 
Goliad from 9th to llth; 
Rosemont from uth Place to 
Wood; S  loth from Main to 
Scurry; llth Place from 
Runnels west and newth 
around high school campus.

N. 2nd from N. Gregg toN. 
Benton; N, 3rd from N. 
Gregg to N. Aylford; S. 5th 
from Main to Nolan; S, 6tb 
from Main to Goliad; S. 8tfa 
from Runnels to Goliad; S. 
9th from Scurry to Goliad; S. 
Runnels from E. 10th to llth 
Place; S. llth from Scurry to 
Runnels.

In adtktion to streets to be 
contiacted, other work is 
shaping up by the city. City 
Manager B. J. McDaniel 
reported work was under 
way on three blocks on E. 
15th and Ted Groebl, 
chairman of the chamber of 
commerce paving com-

The Air Medal and first 
cluster were for operational 
missions in the Southwest 
Pacific. The second cluster 
was awarded for 
“ meritorious achievement” 
over Formosa, when Blount, 
flying e B-25 on a minimum- 
altitude strike, shot down a 
Japanese airplane.

Bom bsight

is displayed

On April 28, 1945 Blount 
piloted one of 13 B-25s in an 
attack on enemy shipping 
and installations at Saigon, 
“ one of the first low-level 
strikes ever made against 
this target," the citation for 
the DFC states.

The Air Medal and first 
cluster were ‘ ‘ for 
meritorious achievement”  
on operational missions from 
Feb. 3 to March 23, 1945 and 
from March 23 to May 9, 
1945.

Enlisting in the AAF June. 
25, 1943, Blount received 
flight training in California. 
He went overseas Dec. 30, 
1944, and was based for the 
greater part of the time at 
Clark Field on Luzon in the 
Philippines. Most of his 
missions were strikes 
against Japanese shipping.

The famous Norden 
Bombsight which was used 
so successfully during World 
War II, in all theatres of war, 
was displayed on the 
courthouse lawn here 
recently.

This bombsight, which was 
our top’ secret during the 
war, made quite a reputation 
for itself in all the bombings 
of Europe and the superfort 
bombings of Japan. This is 
the same bombsight that 
devastated most of the 
German cities with unerring 
accuracy.

The Army Air Forces 
recruiting program made 
this display possible and you 
were given an opportunity to 
examine this bombsight as 
much as you desire. M-Sgt. 
Graves and Lt. Myers of toe 
(Midland Army Air Forces 
recruiting office were on 
hand to give any recruiting 
informabon that you asked. 
Sgt. Goodman, local 
recruiting officer, also was 
present to assist with this 
interesting display and to 
answer cjuestions.

i .

mittee, presented 100 per 
cent signatures on W. 10th 
between Scurry and Gregg. 
McDaniel said signing was 
progressing well on Runnels 
from llto  to 18th.

Groebl expressed ap

preciation to. the com- 
missiun, manager and other" 
officials for getting toe 
program going and pledged 
gig>port of Us committee to 
assist in getting other streets 
signed, '

V,' V "

Of TimetTall Ships and 
Timeless Exci^lence-

- f

\
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R O L E X

Youth arid a blue-water contest . A square-rigged 
Bicentennial tribute from 30 nations, escorted by our 
Coast Guard’s proud Eagle . This is Operation Sail '76 
The winning captain and navigator of this Tall Ships^ 
gathering wear a fitting timepiece: the self-winding 
Rolex GMT-Master in stainless sleel and 14kt. gold with 
matching Jubilee bracelet This Officially certified super
lative chronometer tells lime simultaneously in two dif- 
terqpi zones (1675/313), 5800. Ask us for ypufJre^fiO- 
page color (DPSAIL book commemorating Ihis everti.

J E W E L E R S
Downtown

Col. Ralph L. Brook USAF (R eU  
Manager

At the curtain goet up on the third century of America’!  
prond history of freedom, let us recapture the spirit of a 

great and courageous handfiU ol people who brought about 
' the eyeuts ior which we hold this Joyful celebration; and 

. fhep let us jr«dedicate ourselves to the pretervatioa of oar 
freedom loir All time, in the Spirit oif 197$,
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CLAIROL*

(invisible H A IR  NET)

8-0*. 1 2 9

^ L - J j  NO N-AERO SOL - in regular 
 ̂ and unscented formulas.

the largest selling' 
shampoo-in hair Oolor

IN SHADE-SELECTOR 
PACKAGES

Colors and conditions hair

Colgate
Toothpaste

7-Oz.;

Polident
Tablets

40'S

Pepsodent 

Toothbrush

REG.6r

3 2 t )Z .

,3Sa!?2
u n n o n n i n f ll i n * u " u i n i

Box Of 

. 100

Glade
-Air Frotliaer 

7-Ox.

Schick
Plu* Platinum 
Double Edces’s

4/99«

SCOPE
40-0*. 

Family Si*e

25% OFF 
Swimming Pools

Now is the time to buy! Save 2 5 %  on our entire 
stock of inflatable, molded, flex-wall and steel 
wall back yard swimming pools Supplies are 
Hmited so HURRY and SAVE!

i

Mr. Cleon

Swim Rings, Floats a s  ^  O  /  I
Inflatable Toys 25%O off!

100-Ft. Roll

Gibson

32-0*.

All Purpose 
Cleaner

6 9 '

2 5 C t.0 t. Size

100-Ft. Roll

fENNZOll

O / t

Motor
Oil

Pennzoil
Me. 1074 Me. J072PG

^ 4 0  ST .:-
Glassware 

Set i
Fancy 40 sat includes 6 each of sherbet. B  
cocMall. )uce. coolar a beverage size C  
glassas K

PeGorol
•IM S

IM.TBM
REG 9 09

Don't miss this special tow price on Pennzoil 
heavy duty single grade motor oil

2 ^ 1

2 0 " Box Fan or 
10" Osciliating Fan Freezer Containers

» OolUMe 2 speed. 5 bMe box tan wnh over- 
heat cut off A aulomMc reset UnbreMabts 
•nap-bee* fienffle UL Istea

I MuM poeiHon oscMNng ten hes slo ciAch 
ctetoe eafely guenJ Oeffteei c u t^  wifh 
•momeoc reeet ut beitd

Safety
Flares

REG. 1.09

PaeXage of two 15 min. signal 
Hares Oln{<lo 071S-2B

QIBSON’S

CHARCOAL
LIGHTER

3?FLUOOUNCtS|IQUMm

OMKE* 5 ':.% 'w k *.*3 IS

Garden Hose
5/S" X 50' aS vinyl 3 
ply garden hose with 
all brass couplings

OMSisNs.esaM REG 397

Cvwsfei 
Ns-STSC I

Oscillating 
Sprinkler
Waters up to 3500 Sq Ft

SergeM  Me. SB72

Pistol Nozzle

Unbreekablo Plastic 
With Dacorator Lids

3 9
Plig.

Choics O f 10.Pt. Size 

8  '/^-Pt.She

o rS Q M lM

Playing Cords
REG.33< D ECy
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Military-

Bomb school served war effort well

Local man calls 20-1 
atomic test in Bikini

Although the 
ihanUer School here was

Big Spring
Bomha
liriclally phased 6ut earlier 
l}ii!i year, there is much in 
physical evidence to suggest 
that the facility was once a 
beehive of activit]{.jK nien

and women being prepared 
for the roles they would play 
in the biggest and costliest of 
all wars.

The property was officially 
turned back over to the city 
the past spring and is now

the site of the Big Spring 
Airport

A segment of the building.s 
within the old Big Spring 
Bombar d i e r  School ,  
specifically near the easU'rn 
perimeter of the base, was 
turned over to Howard 
County Junior College.

THK CAST commander 
the BSBS had was Lt. Col. 
Joseph K Hunker, who 
assumed command Oct 2S. 
1945, and who remained here 
until the base was liquidated,- 
The last class to graduate 
( the 42nd) got its wings Sept. 
2(i, 1945

In all, an estimated 6,ono 
students were trained and 
earned bombardier wings at 
the base 'Hie training phmes 
flew approximuTety 4i)ti,iKxi 
hours and more than 60 
million miles. Over 1,200.000 
practice bombs were 
released on nearby ranges

ONLY FOLK fatal .iic 
cidents occurred during the 
training program, an en 
viable record for any field 
Two of those involved 
cadets. At one time, cadets 
ol four rwitons were un 
dergoing training at the 
facility Those came from

LT. COL. David Wade 
served as acting com 
inanding officer until March 
19,1943, when Col Robert W. 
Warren Uxik charge.

Col 11. M. Whittkop sue- 
ceetii’d Warren Feb 26, 1944, 
and, in turn, was succi*eded 
by Col. John P Kenny May 
16, li)44 Kenny’s successor 
was Col Ralph W. Lock- 
wixxl, who assumed com
mand Aug 4, 1941. Rock- 
w(H)d was replaced July 15, 
1945, by Col John K. Nissley, 
wild reinaiiuHl m command 
iiiilil Hunker tix)k over.

'Die iirst graduating class 
at the Big Spring Bom
bardier School, wbicti goi il.s 
wings a vear and ten days 
after ttie Japanese bombed 

- pear! Hartxir, meluded-Hft-

men from 30 states within 
the union.

The class was addressed 
by Cong. George Mahon.

V
THK CLASS was the result 

of a small miracle, since not 
until 5'z months after Pearl 
Harbor^was. construction 
started on the new bom- 
liardier school. The first 
class was identified as 42-17.

Fii"sf director of training 
for tlie H.SBS wus Lt. Col. 
John W. WhitjU Jr , a native 
of Uvalde, Tex., who said he 
planm-d to make a career of 
the military.

The firm of Brown, Hoot 
and Bellows- won the con
tract to iKiild the Big Spring 

''Homlsirdicr School while W. 
-4r. Ty«-m>r ,was general

I.IM M i ‘ KM I 'P  — Pvt. Avord Belden lugs a 100-pound 
practice bomb for stacking where it will later be used 
to teach bomber crews how to hit their targets. Over 
1,200,000 of these bombs were dropped on targets in the 

*7 Big Spring area from 1942 to last year.

Returning Gl's 
killed in crash

France, Brazil and Chiiui 
The base IrairuHl hundreds 

of bombardiers over a period 
of nearly four years 
Headquarters of the facility 
came into being .lune 28, 
1942, with Col Sam Kills as 
the projrx't officer. He later 
liecame coniniaiidmg otficer 
anil died of a heart 
attack MarchH, 194.3

WA\( •Sll \( KS' Plus was no man's land during 
World War II at the Big Spring Bombardier School, 
which was pliasisl mit earlier this year. Except for 
some units along the lliglit line, they were the only two- 
slorv iHiildings on tlx' base ami thej housed as many as 
l.'iii members (if the Women's Auxiliary Army Corps. 
I,alcr the Aiixiliarv was dropped and it became the 
W \ t  •

m

MOLVDKK, Mass lA P ) -  
rwenty-flve Army, Navy 
and Coast Guard men — the 
entire crew and passenger 
.Msl of a converted Flying 
F o rtr^ s  carrying the 
homeward-bound men from 
fiander. Newfoundland —. 
were killed last night when 
the plane crashed against 
L20W-fix»t Mount Tom

.Salvage crews summo^d

Pfc. McDaniel 

returns to Luzon
M AN IIA  P I. -  Recently 

returned to Luzon. Philip
pine Islands from a Min
danao Task F'orce as a 
member of Company “ M ," 
342nd Regiment, 86th 
“ Blackhawk’ ’ In fan try  

■ fhvision, was Private First 
Cl:i4s Roy G McDaniel, son 
ol Mr and Mrs William 
McDaniel. 2U6 North West 
Third Street. Big Spring, 
according to a press release 
from the “ Blackhawk" 
Division’s Public Relations 
Office

Send your list 

of w ar heroes
Parents, relatives and 

friends are asked to send in 
the names and rank of 
thiward County men who lost 
Iheir lives in World War II

Send your list to the VFW 
Auxiliary today so a com
plete list may be secured 
fwomptly.

to the scene of New 
Kngland's worst air disaster 
labored today on the mist- 
shrouded hill that rises, 
abrupt and alone, above the 
Connecticut valley not far 
from Westover Field in 
nearby Chicopee, where the 
plane was to land at 8 27 
p m KST.

The Iroken bodies of the 
occupanU. whose names 
were withheld pending 
notification of next of kin. 
were scattered among the 
plane’s wreckage along a 
4(iu-rmil swath shorn by the 
crashing Bt7 through dense 
wixxl.s 20(1 feet from the 
hilltop.

Twenty bodies were im
mediately recovered and 
taken to Holyoke funeral 
homes while five bodies were 
believed to be still in thiT 
smoldering wreckage

Typical GI mementos of 
the happy homecoming 
that became a grim tragedy 
— dotted the charred, 
ground.

There were personal 
snapshots, obviously ol 
parents. wives and 
sweethearts and a gold wrist 
watch that somehow 
withstood the shattering 
crash Its hands wen- 
stopped at IU;2U. the ap
proximate time of the crash

Duty in Japan
PFC. Sammie F Haney, 

son of W. H Haney, Big 
Spring, is now serving with 
the 1st Cavalry Division in 
the present occupation of the 
Nippon capital. Haney has 
been overseas 13 months.

HK; SI'HINt. miMIt VltlllKlt M IKMil. I I,Kill I LINK .Some of the planes used to 
team men .it Big .Spring Boinluiidier Schixil dm mg World War II are shown on the 
flight line here The lia.se wa- pha.sisi out e.irliei III-; year and llie site is now used by 
the Big Spring .Airport

We Will Be Oosed  

AN Doy

Jul^rSth
W « WMi All Our 

Cmtojiieft A  llQRpy 
Ami Sole Holiday

HARRIS
LomAor A Nordware, Inc.

Home-Owned, Home-Operated Service Center 
KasMtliAtBIrdwell Dial 267-8206

7H!E OLD WEST 
A GREAT PART 

Of OUR HERTIAGE

fJ- 1

’ a

V
TH E  PONY EXPRESS was organized m 1860

SMALLWOOD'S
WESTERirWEAir

CARRIES ON THIS TRADITION  

CARRYING THE FINEST QUALITY 
F STERN WEAR ON THE MARKET.

COMl BY AND GIVE US A VISIT 
DOWNTOWN

superintendent for the 
constructloin. The school 
was designed by the firm of 
Niven, Slaub, Rather and 
Turner

KSTIMATKD COST of the 
facility, was $5 million

When it was announced 
that Big Spring would be the 
sight of a flying school, G. C. 
Dunham was mayor of the 
city. He moved to call a 
$i6o,(X8) bond election to 
finance the purchase of 
additional land for the base. 
The voters easily passed the 
bond issue April 22.1942, by a 
margin of about 70 I .

Perhaps the most 
zealously guarded secret at 
the air base was the Norden 
bombsight. At the 'outbreak 
of World War It. Itie bomb- 
sight was rated far siip«‘rior 
to any previously developed 
instrument of its kind in the 
world.

INFORMATION ABOUT
the bombsight was con
sidered so hush-hush that 
they were stored in a 
heavily-guarded vault not 
unlike that used by banks.

Fourteen women of the 
Women’s Army Auxiliary 
Corps arrived to fiegin duly

A Big Spring man had a 
part in calling a 20-1 shot 
which opened the way to the 
successful atomic bomb test 
at Bikini.

He is Wesley Irvin, 
member of the U S. Weather 
Bureau staff at the airpia-t 
station. Irvin was one of 
some eight weather bureau 
specialists selected from the 
states in advance of the 
bomb demonstration.

These men did ob

servations of special 
character at Kwajalein from 
May 1 until time for the 
bombing. Since observers 
predicted that it was a 20-1 
chance for a sufficiently 
good day in July for the test, 
pressure was on the ob
servers and Arm y 
forecasters. They hit it on 
the nose the first day of the 
month.

Irvin may return to Big 
Spring or to El Paso where 
he is due to be transferred.

“'a l the Big .'-priiig Bum 
hardier School June 12,1943, 
and the news create<l a great 
deal of excitement The local 
WAACs became favorites 
here, participating in many 
community activities and 
performing many functions. 
Second Officer Marian W. 
Hawthorne of Miami, Fla., 
was the first officer in 
charge of the group

■niAINING AT the base 
consisted of gruimd school 
courses and practice 
missions over a target area 
bigger than simie of our 
smaller states ’Fhe field 
turned out trained bom
bardiers in alHHil three 
months.

The field,* althmigh now 
being used lor civi l ian 
purposes, would make an 
excellent site should the 
^Hilary ever ck-cide again it 
needed a place that cmild be 
easily converteil for training 
purposes.

The Spirit o f 76

Our foundation 
and our heritage...
"The American heritage is the sum 

total of hardship and heroism, of 

struggle and success, a spirit that has 

guided our country to greatness in 

the democratic way. It is the pattern 

on which we have worked and the 

foundation on which future greatness 

must be built.”
Ulysses S. Grant

GRAY'S
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FROM 
HORSi 
AND 

BUGGY 
DAYS...

...JO THF FIRST 
GASPOWFRFD 
AUTOMOBILi...
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TO THE 1976 CHEVROLET IMPAIA

PO LIARD CHEVROIET IS PROUD 
TO HAVE BEEN A  PART OF BIG  SPRING  

AND AM ER ICA  SINCE 1960

Pollard Chevrolet Co.
150 f East 4th. 267-7421

■ »  M  »
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BICENTENNIAL 
GIFT IDEAS

from the Bed Room Store--------------------------

ri-

★  FREE Liberty Bell pmk with purchase over $19.76

★  FREE BICENTENNIAL WALL CLOCK With Tbe^
Purchase of Any Queen or King $izo Mattress and 

----- Box Spring Set or Any 3-Piece Furniture Group.-------------

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  ★  ★  ★

NEW SHIPMENT OF BEDSPREADS!!I
All Shes. All Stykis. All Colors. Over ISO In Stock

UP TO 60% OFF RETAIL PRICE

OPEN
i i i i Y  sellJ U i l  9TI1

TRU-QUILT
Extra Firm Matrass & Box Spring

£  'i^
(TO* ’ ^  , W" III,
t o  -

xjr, • -

IS -ftir
GHorantet

QUEEirSET
‘ SIM nkM

NOW »199'» w/trai.

KING SET
$4S« v.Im

NOW »249“  W/Ir.d.

TWIN

Fxoa $ 1 2 9 0

QUEEN

FROM

$ 1 9 * 0

FULL

FROM

KING

FROM

4.'

ALL BRASS IN STOCK 20% OFF RETAIL
, Brass beds & Head boards —  Available in all sizes & styles

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

25% OFF ON ALL BEDROOM SUITS IN STOCK
Groups in stock reduced os much as *380°**

50% OFF ON TOWELS
Both Towels • Hand Towels • Wosh Cloths 
Many different 

styles to choose

from in beoutiful ^  ■ ■ P A C T

NOW ONLY

40% OFF ON ALL SHEETS
Flat • Fitted *.and fiUowi Cases. <.»,i .

iTW IN  SIZE SETS HOW *12”

FULL SIZE SETS mow *15 ”

OUEEN SIZE SETS *19”

KING SIZE SETS "ow *24”

CUSTOM MADE DRAPES 

TO MATCH 2 5 %  0**

f/..

- i ir -

20% OFF SALE
ALL BRASS BEDS AND 

HEAD BOARDS 
ALL FURNITURE GROUPS 

ALL ODD NITE STANDS A HEADBOARDS 
A U  STOOLS

ALL ETAGERES AND PLANTER STANDS

30% OFF
ALL PINE 

TRAME m U R E S

ALL LAMPS 
IN STOCK

50% OFF
ALL ARM 
tHAIRS

ALL LANE 
RECLINERS

WESTERN
MAHRESS

1909 GREGG 

PHONE 

263-1374

ctfpice 
is  yoafS

Anoiwquo
’«cr«Aa1mn traoo M  
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tmrnoom knePwn Wjul be pmeeo
(DaHn*
t>ww bedi are 9o«m  »  mm e hmomw Wm ̂ eer^
Own ooveied w* a deer oom of ietmwer w leawi owemn 
taiMvw MW carry 0 *5 peer ̂ mroreM

OOUBUSIZE 
BRASS BO

OOUBUSOE
KBOHNISn

W-wviaem«aew>e
•IM”

OUEEN SUE 
BRAUBEO

QUEEN SQE 
jBOOWBSnl

uw-xONeei 
eCHWre V*

*229”

RNMSOE
BRAttBEO

,̂ KNMSIZE
lESbMBSn

iMW-weei#
wmrrew

’2 2 f

FiFlOCRtST Fo<* Both 4 Wosh Cloth 
G'ert*eit Shew on forth

A Bedroom Store Special!'

Towel Sets
I Both few*!
I Wokh Cloth 
I Fo<« Towol

Oa».*'*«* #•«

•I4F' vo iu . X s ;*

ond with toch pvrehote of o towel set
yo«a«t 2  CANNON BLANKETS

fo> 7 5 0ONIT /

TWIN
OR DOUBLE

" v a t M "  M m s n x K

IR A T T R E S S ^
X-FIRM. Real Comfort at o Borgoin 

Price
MATCHINO BOX IP tIN O  BB.BO ' *

»

iXCH.

You ran f boot tbe puafify for 
tfin foefofy fo-ffOu Price'

cums-nAimsTAMs
fnng Springtime rnfo 
your decor

.'w sss

-  Whitt f^r ' ,Y.llow— Block-
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Albert AA. Fisher Co. Farm- 
purchase disclosed m

Tell all your friends and neighbor*.

AbOMi tt> Hi *  n *w  ce lvm n *, u ie l i  -> RMIn* F w ie * , In 

l*r*M . To (ta rt  III*

ptien* ats-rs3i.

Purchase of the Albert M. 
Fisher company by the 
Hemphill-Wells company 
was announced here recently 
by Albert M. Fisher Jr. and 
Spenser A Wells, Lubbock, 
heads of the respective 
firms

Kffective date of the 
operation is retroactive to 
Jan. 1.

Wells said that W. T Fain, 
Lubbock, seccretary of 
Hemphill-Wells, and Scottie 
H. Johnson, San Angelo,

in charge of 
for the time

would be 
operations 
being

He and J. I). Hassell Jr., 
Lubbock, vice president, and 
who has been with Wells in 
closing the transaction were 
to leave during the weekend 
to join Grady Mitchum, San 
Angelo, in New York for 
buying
^ l e  of the store here, one 
^  The Teadihg deparnrierit 
concerns of West Texas,

W ater well 
plans mulled

ST-ANT<»». — < ’lly officials 
were di.scassing plans for 
another water well for the 
city

i'he oflicials were warned 
that Stanton was soon going 
to run out of water unlt-ss 
they inaile plans to drill

tiilure
;\ ciHiimittw was ap- 

poinlid to .study the matter

terminated a period of 22 
years of continuous 
operation.

The store was founded ip 
1923 by the late Albert M. 
Fisher, pioneer resident and 
merchandiser, at 214 Main.

It continued directly under 
his management until the 
time of his death, Aug. 5, 
1938. Since then, Albert 
Fisher Jr has been head of 
the company and Mrs. Alice 
Cravens has directed the 
operations while Fisher was 
in the Army

Real estate is 
$2,000 an Inch

We thought some real 
estate was selling a little 
high here in Big Spring until 
we read where it was selling 
for $2.ti0() a front inch in 
Houston ~

Tht‘ F W Woolworlh Co 
recently paid $2,000 a front 
inch ri-putedly the highest 
price ever paid for real 
rttlale tn the South — for a 
i-orner lot in downtown 
lUxisUm.

The five and ten cent store 
firm paid $tl,Ofi5.ouo to the 
Foley Brothers Department, 
store fora 125-foot lot.

The lot, which is 250 feet 
deep, now is the site of the 
First Presbyterian Church

church IS completed at 
another site and a super 
Store will lake iLs place

UNCLE
SAM

BKKF PBICKS L'P — With the lifting of OPA regulations last week, beef prices took a 
sharp increase Basiness at area ranches goes on as usual and did during ||ie war 
while thi-y provided necessary beef for the fighting forces and the folks at home. This 
chuck wagon scene photograph was made just prior to World War II on the Tom J 
(iotxle Kanch

County cotton crop 
hopes fading away

W « ore proud to 

bo a part of our 

COUNTRY'S BICENTENNIAL, 

Sorving BIG SPRING 

and Aroa for 27 YEARS 

with tho Boat of Sorvico.

:>OUTHmTEHN AI / 
P E S T CONTROL /

ImecUiitii 't,  I r r t th z r r t  anti iMa-n Supfiti^s 

.SmoAr O d o r  llrtttlnriLattvn and IVtt  ( ‘ontrul ^ r t t ir r

Clotod, Monday, July Sth

Howard County's 1946 
cotton crop still constituted 
the proverbial $64 question 
this week in many sections of 
The county, but some already 
had the answer, with much 
of it .sounding a gloomy note

This much is known for 
certain: The county’s
acreage is considerably 
below average, and 
prospects have all but 
vanished for last minute 
increases

The chief uncertainty now, 
however, is the ultimate fate 
of the acreage planted and

coming up.
.Spotted

improved
showers have 
conditions in

other parts of the county 
escaped the storm of a week 
ago

marketedfarmers 
part of a stand with first and 
second planting have put 
more seed into the ground.

The result has been stalks 
of varying height in many 
fields North and north
western parts of the county 
still appear to be hardest hit 
by the continued drouth. Hail 
also brought considerable 
damage to drops near 
Fairview Community, but

195 cotton farmers 
join insurance plan

Many farmers took ad
vantage of government crop

insurance this year as the 
late and Spotted showers will 
not enable them to make a

Cotton farmers cotton crop 
are invited

LAMF-SA. .^..ffSittBn Jar 
mers from* f W  Spring afip 
invited to ah preawide 
iiiej-l ing of cottw grow ers on 
July 12 at 7 p.m at the 
courthouse

The group of farmers from 
many Wt-st Texas counties 
are to discuss the future of 
the cottiwi markets now that 
thewarhasended 

Mans are also under way 
to begin a possible West 
Texas Cigton Producers 
AssiK-ialion All interested 
tXTsons are invited to attend.

Out of 875 cotton farms in 
Howard County, 195 are 
covered by the insurance 
plaAr and after completing 
the first inspection. Gabra 
Hammack, tocat AAA ad
justor estimated 90 farms as 
a total loss

Hammack and '  M. 
Weaver, AAA agent, have 
estimated a total loss on 
13,000, out of 39,000, which 

•will run the total amount to 
$150,000 or more to be pa id to 
Howard County farmers. 
Several farmers may collect 
ta,000 to $10,000 in insurance

'f f lu r a s iT

7th a t M a in

As the curtain goes up on the third century o f Am erica 's 

proud history of freedom , let us recapture the spirit of a 

great ahd courageous handful of people who brought about 

the events for which we hold this joyfu l celebration; and 

then let us rededicate ourselves to the preservation o f our 

freedom  for all tim e, in the Spirit o f I97S.

BIG SPRING SAVINGS
Clostd Monday, July 5th

Phono 207-744B

Livestock sales were brisk 
Tuesday at the Big Spring 
Livestock Arena. There were 
750 head sold on the auction 
block.

Hogs led with the price 
running at 18 per cwt, up 
from tlie 14.5 which was the 
top price set by the OPA. The 
OPA prices being lifted on 
Monday caused a surge in 
the market.

Cows and calves were 
selling for 100 to 140 and 
Stocker steers went, at .15- . 
16 60 cwt with Stocker cows. , 
at 9-11 cwt.

Stocker heifers went at 14- • 
15, fat cows at 11-14 and fat 
heifers at 14-16.50, T h e . 
canner cutters were 6-8. .'

Chicago Stock markets 
also jumped this week with 
the first day sales of cattle 
after the $4 50 price was 
iifted showed a jump to as 
high as 22.50 per cwt.

5 Hogs peaked at 18.5b with 
an average at 17.75 up from 
the 14.« set by the OPA

The heavy number of 
animals being brought to 
market was expected to 
make prices drop quickly.

As a sboriquet for T Ke United States, Uncle Sam probably 

. originated during the War of i8ia,

Tbe first cartoon of Uncle Sam appeared in the New York 

• Lantern in i8sa. ■ ^

The artist was F. Bellew. In 1870, J

Thomar^NJast, cartoonist for Harper’s Weekly, added 

'whiskers and a starred vest to Uncle Sam.

I LA POSADA I
•Maxican Food •Sttak •Stafood •Atnotpliara ^

]4e06 NW 4th X OtDERS TO GO 267-9112 Jf

-------------------------------  ■ : '--------------------------- -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

WATCHES
Reg. Sale

Ladles Name Brand 1 -ct. of 
Diamonds, 14 Kt. Gold
Case . . . . , ....... 1060 00 699.00
Ladies Name Brand 10-
Diathonds, 8 — Sapphires. 14 Kt.
Gold Case' ........ 800 oo eoo.oo
Ladies Name Brand 12-
Diamohds, 14 Kt. Gold
Case ........... . 688 00 482.00
Ladies Name Brand 4-Diamonds. 
14 Kt. Gold Case rS  OO 149.00
Ladies 14-Diamond Watch
Attachment 375.00 263.00
Gents Name Brand Tunning 
Fork. Yellow-gold filled 
Digital 200.00 109.00
Gents Name Brand Stainless 
Steel Date Battery Operated 
Tuning Fork .. 175.00 109.00
Gents Name Brand Yellow-gold

Automatic 135.00 90.00
Gents Name Brand Yellow-gold 
Filled Day-Date
Automatic . . . . . .  135.00 122.00
Gents Name Brand STainless 
Steel Day-Date
Automatic.....  105.00 63.00
Gents Baylor Yellow-gold filled 
Day-Date
Automatic 125.00 100.00
Gents Name Brand Yellow-gold 
Filled Day-Date
Automatic.....  115.00 fo.oo
Gents Baylor Yellow-gold Filled 
Day-Date
Automatic 110.00 l*.*o
Gents Baylor Stainless Steel.
Date Automatic., 75.00 $5.60
Gents Name Brand Stainless 
Steel Automatic
Date 110.00 90.00

RINGS

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Join tho colobrationl 
Sava monay on a 

salact group of diamonds, 
watchaa, jawalry and 

giftwara during 
this graat aaial

Gents Name Brand Automatic 
Day Date 150 00 130.0*
Gents Name Brand Automatic 
Day Date 49 95 29.88
Ladies Marne Brand Stainless
Steel 125.00 113.0*
Ladies Yellow-gold Filled Name 
Brand 85 00 73.00
Ladies Name Brand Yellow-gold 
Filled 125.00 74.00
Yellow Gold 16 Diamond Cross 
Pendant .64Total 
Weight 400 00 3*5.00
White Gold 4 Diamond. Pierced
Earrings 390.00 349.95
18 Kl. Yellow Gold Pen
dant 250.00 200.00
Yellow Gold 3 Star 1 Ruby, 1 
Sapphire, 1 Diamond 62.50 ss.OO
Yellow Gold Cross 1 Diamon- 
d .........  79.95 70.00

ZA LES
The Diam ond Sfore

Gents white-gold 7 Diamond 
Cluster, Total Weight
1.97  1500.00 1350.N
Gents white-gold 7 Diamond 
Cluster, Total Weight
1.00 .-A - 725.00
Gents white-gold Diamond Sol., 
Total Weight 81 1050 00 I2S.OO
Ladies white-gold 13 Diamond 
Bridal, Set Total Weight
2.00 .,1650 00 1450.00
Ladies white-gold 6 Diamond 
Bridal, Set Total Weight
1.00 ....................1100.00 ' 950.00
I,adies yellow-gold -Antique 
Bridal. Set 1 Diamond Sol., Total 
Weight .37 425.00 390.00
Ladies white-gold 8 Diamond 
Bridal, Set Total Weight
.39...........   525.00 475.00
Ladies white-gold 7 Diamond 
Dinner Ring, Total Weight
2 00 , 1259.00 l l is . i i
l.adies yellow-gold 31 Diamond 
Dinner Ring 699.00 550.00
Trio-Set ydlow-
gold 700.00 630.00
toadies yellow-gold Gen. Garnet
and 6 Gen. Diamonds Fashion 
Ring 250.00 219.00
Gents yellow-gold Gen Black Star 
Sapphire Ring . .. 250.00 200.00
White-gold 20 Diamond
Earrings...........  295 00 2*0.00
Yellow-gold 8 Diamond Heart
Pendant............. 575.00 510.10
Ladies yellow-gold 12 Gen Sap
phire and 11 Gen Diamond 
Bracelets 800.00 *50.00

Zal«* Ravolving Charg* 
BankAmerIcard • Matter Chargt 
Amtrlcan Exprea* • Otner* Chib 

Carte Blanch* • Layaway

Sal* p n c *«  (fla c t iv *  on w IccM d marchandi** Entir* ttoch not includad In thi* tn l* Original pric* tag shown on avary Itam 
All llama lubtact lo  prior sal*. Hama iMuttratad not nacaassnly idantical lo  Ihoa* on sal*
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Spectre of inflation haunting
This first Fourth of July followii^ 

the war finds the good people of Big 
Spring faced with what has been 
described as “ an unprecedented 
challenge for sanity, PaMotism and 
unselfish action.”

IH E  SUDDEN termination of price 
controls under the • Office of Price 
Administration' during and after the 
war leaves our city in a precarious 
position.

Though many of us have been 
urging the end to OPA, it is still a time 
of peril for our city’s economy (and 
that of the nation and world as w ell).

Unless we act with adult in
telligence and reasonable sacrifice, 
we could tip toward uncontrollable 
inflation.

We must not act as greedy folks. 
There will be a temptation to advance 
prices all around, and there will be 
many cases where this is justifiable 
and desirable.

There already hav^ been sonte 
spotty reports of rents being raised 
outrageously from }30 to $34 a month 
in our city.

The problem is made more difficult 
in Big Spring because the city is ex
periencing “ growing pains”  like those

But we all pulled together ahd made 
things better, and pretty soon our 
needs were met.

However, the terrible depression 
snd the retardations of war have 
gotten the city behind. Once again we 
need to expand in all directions.

There were those in town who 
thought the closing of the bombardier 
school at the Army air field would 
ease some of the demand, butthis was 
proven not the case.

On this July 4 we again find our
selves short of everything. City, 
county and school officials are doing 
all they can.

scheduled stop on the line between 
OdMsa and Fort Worth. However, 
flights will stop on signal at Abilene, 
Sweetwater and Breckenridge.

Another good sign for our city’s 
economy is the incredible level of 
deposits at our two banks. A t the end 
ot the second quarter. First National 
had $10,037,596 on deposit and State 
National reported $7,046,518.

This is an unbelievable total of 
$17,054,115 which is $1.7 million more 
than a year ago June 1945.

DR. P. W. MALONE

of the hectic late 1920s when Big 
Spring was overwhelmed with a rush 
of oil development.

In those days we had too little of 
everything: schools, homes and 
conimercial buildings.

WE ALREADY are seeing many 
steps for community progress being 
taken: the founding of Howard County 
Junior (Doliege and the returning of 
the Army airport to the control of the 
city.

As Dr. P. W. Malone, master of 
ceremonies at the April 6 Army Day 
lynmnnim pnintwl niit that WaS a 
great day for Big Spring when 
Aviation Industries of Dallas 
inaugurated airline service.

Dr. Malone, chairman of the 
chamber’s aviation department, 
noted that Big Spring is the only

BIG SPRING truly has a bright 
future if we do not let the ending of the 
OPA go to our heads. The demand for 
housing and goods will be strong, but 
we must hold close to the line on 
prices.

Otherwise we may see inflation go 
wild to 3 or 4 per cent a year, or maybe 
even 5 per cent if we are not most 
responsible.

And we cannot imagine how we 
could possibly deal with prices 
growing that fast.

’Though we having "growing pains,” 
let’s not have “ grumbling pains.”  
Let’s act like intelligent adults, not 
like greedy folks.

Outlook bleak
(Editor’s Note: Today's column is 

one written for Hal Boyle by a Ger
man worker.)

BERLIN (AP ) — I don’ t believe it is 
possible that Germany will be rebuilt 
4nmy lifetimo. - -

WE HAVEN’T enough tools or 
materials to work with. Young men, 
particularly those with families, want 
to leave Germany for another country 
where we could have more of a chance 
to get work.

I am a plumber, married, with a 
seven-year-old daughter and a five- 
year-old boy. I have my own plumbing 
business. I had enough work and 
enough food. I was very content. I had 
no political interest. I still have none. I 
don't know whether democracy would 
be good or bad for Germany.

I work 48 hours a week and get for 
that 7U marks (seven dollars) and one 
meal a day. That would be enough 
except that I must pay 20 marks a 
week taxes

My wife has to work as a char
woman. She earns 20 marks a week 
from which she pays three marks tax.

We have a hard life, but we are 
much better off than those who don't 
work for the Americans.

We live in a little wooden, house 
which has no light, no running water,, 
and no gas. To get wood for c(X)king, 
my wife and I and the children go 
every evening and Sunday to the 
forest.

OUR CLOTHING situation is 
terrible. The children must wear 
wooden shoes. I have no savings of 
any kind left. But we are lucky to work 
for the Americans because we get 
extra food.

t)ur biggest fear — those of us who 
manage to find work — is that we will 
lose our jobs.

Our second b ig g «t  fear is inflation.
I have no real hopes for the future

for myself.
For Germany I hope only that we 

can get one government and that the 
eastern part of our country given to 
Poland will be returned to us, but I 
don't believe it.

My only other hope is for my 
children. I would like to earn enough 
to send them through school. They 
deserve a better life than 1 have.

FI RE \Woie.K4

Letter to the editor
I>E.\R EDITOR;

Size of UJS. debt staggering
IT ILXPPENS EVERY 4th 
Well, here I am in the hospital.

And flat on my back I lie.
And yesterday was going to be 
Such a wonderful 4th of July.

The little trip we planned to take.
The anticipated fun.

Exploded in our faces.
Like a bullet from a gun.

I was driving pretty fast I guess, 
but 1 didn’t have all day.

That is, to ntake the trip.
And have any time to play.

Sure, 1 saw the car a-coming,
Down the side road on my right.

And I figured I had speed enough 
To pass him up all right.

But he was driving fast as I,
In a hurry too, I guess.
And then there was the smashup 
And golly, what a mess!
I'd had plenty of time to have got 

there.
If I ’d started soon enough.
It was a beautiful summer day,
And the road wasn’t rough.

But it seems a man just won’ t plan 
Things far enough in advance.

So right at the last minute,
-  Hc jigthastotakeaOiimce.

— A. Smith

By JOE PICKLE
We don’t like to throw cold water on 

proceedings and particularly to 
disrupt the trend of popular worries, 
but there is a minor consideration 
which we feel should enter into a lot of 
our thinking these days.

That is the public debt. By the most 
charitable stretch of the imagination, 
it’s staggering.

One school of thought says that we 
owe it to ourselves, so why fret about 
it. That’s a bunch of foolishness. If we 
bought City of Big Spring bonds or 
those of any other of our school 
districts or of Howard County, we 
certainly would do so in the belief that 
they would be redeemed on schedule. 
This certainly should hold good for the 
obligations of the United States of 
America.

There are two things to bear in mind 
about this debt. One is to keep in mind 
that we have it and that as long as we 
permit it to retain current levels, 
service charges will be enormous.

The second is to recognize the fact 
that the only way it can be reduced is

systemtically as possible. This in
volves popular appreciation of the 
cold fait that amortizing the debt 
must be Figured in as a proper ex
pense, that in truth it represents the 
application of the surplus Of revenues 
over operation and maintenance 
expenses to the retirement of public 
obligations.

The logical step is economy in 
government. We don’t hear much 
about this these days. Yet, silence on 
the subject does not lessen the need 
for it.

At the moment we are still 
operating the federal government

with awar-timestaff, which is roughly 
for times that of pre-war levels when 
the total government employes was 
though to be pretty high. Obviously, 
one of the first steps is to bring about a 
reduction of the total to at least pre
war levels.

This will be doubly important, for as 
the staff is reduced to some sem
blance of normal, contingent ap
propriations for the services which 
these employes represent will be cut.

The course won’t be easy, and in 
fact, it may be impossible unless 
personal considerations and 
patronage are left completely out of 
the picture.

Two trading blocs

take care of it as rapidly and
—
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By JAMES MARLOW
WASHINGTON (A P ) — Why does 

Britain need a loan of $3,7$0,000,(XXI 
from this country?

To get back on her feet. Her foreign 
trade was shot by the war. Is Britain 
the only country which will benefit by 
such a loan? “

Government offic ia ls have 
repeatedly have said the loan will not 
only help Britain but us too, and world 
trade in general.

Why?
Because Britain agrees — if 

Congress approves the loan — to end 
her wartime trading methods, which 
hurt American trade, and to join the 
United States in creating a free world

trade.
If Britain didn’t get the loan, what 

then?

The same government officials 
have said Britain would have to 
continue her wartime trade methods

world trade.
If that happened — with Britain 

dealing with one block of nations — 
the United States would have to set up 
its own block of nations to do business 
only in dollars.

llien  there’d be, government of
ficials have suggested, the two trad
ing blocks bucking each other. And 
that wouldn’t help world trade.

(An Editorial)

Bank deposits gain in year
Deposits were im in Big Spring’s 

two banks during the second quarter.
a good indication that the local 
economy is in good shape.

When the reports were made for 
June $0, they reflected a gain of 
$1,738,430 over the same period in 
1945.

Bankrofficers said they were the

strongest slimmer statements ever 
made here.

The First National' Bank had 
deposits of $10,037,596, the SUte 
National $7,046,518.

If our farms can yield a good cotton 
crop this fall, the banks may set 
records for deposits that w ill never 
be broken.

Should kids be boivd?

Around the rim

Tommy Hart ' . •

The gossip monger;
I ’ve often wondered what kids did 

for entertainment during the war?
Would you believe they’re saying 

there’s nothing to do in this town, 
other than going downtown to look 
while some one gets a haircut or 
watch the hubcaps rust on someone 
else’s car? There’ll be a new motion 
picture theater, the Texas, opening 
soon but some of the best theatrical 
talent alive can be heard nightly on 
radio.

OF COURSE, it’s not always easy to 
raise the 30 cents you need to get into a 
motion picture house, so save your 
money to see the best of Abbott and 
Costello, Ginny Sims, Zachery Scott 
and Ray MUland. The latter took a 
role in something recently called 
“The Lost Weekend”  that could un
dermine his career, but 1 doubt it. 
Surely he doesn't drink like that alt 
the time;

One hears that Big Spring High 
School football coach Pat Murphy 
may be leaving for an assistant’s job 
at Abilene H i^  School. If the report 
that he'll be paid $3,(X)0 a year for the 
job is right, he’d find It very hard to 
turn down the position. Not many 
schools aitywhere do that well by 
coaching aides.

Howard County Junior College’s 
projected ehrbllmehl Ts 200, which 
may be a bit too optimistic, especially 
when there are those predicting the 
college won’t be in existence five 
years from now. New schools 
everywhere have a hard row to hoe, 
financially speaking. The college’s 
president. E. C. Dodd, is an ambitious 
enterprizing man but a limited budget 
will go just so far. The junior college 
people have a big selling job on hand if 
they are to convince high school 
graduates they are not wasting their 
time by spending two years in a junior 
college before going on to a senior 
college.

missioners up for reelection this year. 
Poncho Nall, has pressed the flesh of 
many a returning serviceman this 
year. Nall remembers how it was in 
World War I, when he exchanged 
mufti for military gear and wound up 
in France. Poncho recalls it rained a 
lot in France in those days. His 
captain then was James Brocks, now 
our county judge.

Among newcomers to town who is 
trying to get around to meeting 
everyone is Champ Rainwater, 
manager of Empire Southern Gas Co.

One is told that Capt. Herb Whitney, 
former assistant city manager of the 
city of Big Spring, is now the chief of 
public works for the city of Seoul in 
Korea. Wonder how Herb deals with a 
customer who thinks his water bill 
was too high?

The cost of some buildings is going 
so high, it may give the builder a nose 
bleed. There’re putting up a 65x100 
foot structure on West First and 
Gregg Streets which will house Jones 
Motor Company. The cost? $30,000.

ONE OF THE county com-

THERE’S A NEW man in state 
politics who bears watching. He’s 
Allen Shivers, who offered for the 
position of lieutenant governor earlier 
this year and who looks like a shoo-in 
in November. If he has his eye on the 
governor’s chair, he ma^have to wait 
a while becausF^eaufbfd Jesler, IHe 
incumbent, may be around for quite a 
while.

One of our town wits may have 
stopped a pet lover cold in his tracks 
when the bore bragged “ Our dog is 
just like one of the family.”  To which 
his audience of one offered as a 
rejoiner; “ Which one?”

Not many Americans live to the ripe 
old age of 100 but one who will likely 
make it is Mary Zinn, affectionately 
called Mother by her many friends. If 
she lives until Aug. 19, she'll reach - 
that magic figure. No doubt she will. 
She and her late husband organized 
the first Sunday School here in 1883 
and she still reads the Bible daily.

Veto given serious thought
By DREW PEARSON

WASHINGTON — President 
Truman did not exaggerate when he 
told his radio listeners that he had 
given a Price-Control veto most 
serious reconsideration.

According to his close advisors, he 
worried more and longer over this 
than any other step he had taken. The 
President’s decision to veto was 
virtually made at a Thursday night 
conference in the White House, at
tended by his cabinet and economic 
advisors. Part of them were opposed 
to the veto. Secretary of the Treasurer 
John Royder, Civilian Production 
Administrator John Small and 
Secretary of the Interior Cap Krug felt 
that President Truman should accept 
the compromise Price-Control bill 
despite its unworkable features, and 
try to make it work.

Attorney General Tom Clark first 
agreed with them. He viewed the veto 
message from a political angle and 
tdd the Preyident he hated to see him 
break with his good friends on Capitol 
Hill, particularly Speaker Sam Ray- 
bum and Senate Majority Leader 
Barkley. Later, when the decision was 
made in favor of the veto, however, 
the Attorney General went to bat 
vigorously and helped White House 
advisors write the message.

Advisors who carried the ball to the 
inner White House debate Thursday 
night were OPA Administrator Paid 
Porter, who practically camped at the 
White House during the week. Chester 
Bowles, who is retiring as Economic 
Stabilizer, John Steelman, the new 
War Reconverter, who has become 
one of the closest advisors to the 
President and Secretary of Com- 
merce Henry Wallace.

Backing him up for the Department 
of Defense — though it was not 
vigorous — was Housing Ad
ministrator Wilson Wyatt who, 
although not present at the meeting, 
sent his representative who was 
vigorous.

things would be better for them in 
their districts than in Washington. He 
also warned in this case he would call 
a special session of Congress.

NOTE — In many respects Truman 
hated to accept Chester Bowles’ 
resignation. However, Bowles urged it 
upon him, partly because he wanted to 
leave the government, partly because 
he felt that the political repercussions 
from his exit would help price control. 
Bowles has been none too popular with 
the Congress, and heradvised the 
President that many senators would 
vote for price control if he stepped out. 
This was the same stand taken by 
Leon Henderson, the first OPA chief. 
Actual fact is that any administrator 
of OPA is bound to wear out his 
welcome, no matter how good he is.

The Eastman Kodak Company has 
been having trouble as a result of the 
first atomic bomb test in New Mexico 
— one year ago. Eastman found that, 
for some mysterious reasons, some of 
the film was turning black before 
exposure. Finally, experts discovered 
that the film had been packed in straw 
which came from western Kansas.

After the Los Alamos bomb tests, 
radio-active dust from New Mexico 
settled on Kansas wheat fields, and is 
still so powerful that the Kodak 
company has had to stop using Kansas 
straw for packing film .

Later, when President Truman sat 
down with his congressional leaders 
on Friday, he almost changed his 
mind. He told friends afterward he 
knew how hard and loyally they had 
worked for a Price-Control bill and he 
simply hated to go against their ad
vice. However, his main argument to 
them was that the half-bre^ Price- 
Control bill would not work. The Taft 
Amendment, he especially argued,

CtlMx* 'tiV
cited accountancy experts of various 
big manufacturing firms, all of them 
against OPA, and branded the Taft 
cost-plus fomiula as likely to bring 
chaos to industry.

“ I just have to put what I consider 
the country’s welfare first,”  the 
President told his congressional 
leaders. “ Let’s not fool the country 
and give them something that won’t 
work.”

When they told lum they would not 
be able to persuade their reluctant 
colleagues to pass any sort of Price- 
Control bill, the President replied;

“ If it’s this or nothing, then we’ll 
just have to take nothing. ”

Among the things the President 
figured that during the choatic period 
sure to follow if the polyglot Price- 
Control bill would pass, Congress 
would claim it was his fault for not 
making the bill work when, in actual 
fact, the bill was unworkable. He felt

Chairman John Wood of Georgia 
and Re. Karl Mundt of South Dakota 
of the House Committee on Un- 
American Activities, have quietly 
ordered a committee investigator to 
begin a study erf the Ku KIux Klan.

Although the full committee did not 
seem to think the Klan important 
enougt( for its attention, these two 
members are aware of their 
responsibility to investigate all groups 
with Un-American purposes such as 
those of the Klan. A fter the 
preliminary report is presented, the 
question of a full scale committee 
investigation would again be put to a 
vote.

NOTE —- Congratulations to Cong. 
William Barry of Brooklyn for 
demanding that the House committee 
for Un-American Activities in
vestigate the Klan. So far, however, 
Barry has not demanded that this 
committee investigate the equally Un- 
American Christian Front, several of

W»» ».  ̂J J—---- 1•• liWMW I s I XJ v i r l l I IU -  IIU0

Perhaps the Klan does not have as 
many votes in Brooklyn as the 
Christian Front does.

also that If Congress did dare to go 
without a Price-Control bill.h o i^

While the United Nations continue 
to bicker about the French govern
ment, underground Spanish 
Republicans are getting stronger.

Heavy censorship has hushed it up 
but about ten days agoa powerful bomb 
explosed in the Madrid headquarters of 
theFalange.

Another has planted in 
the Plaza de la Cibeles, one of the 
main squares of Madrid, which did not 
explode. Franco police suffered 
several casualties from the gum of 
Republican partisans befoire they 
were able to get to it and prevent the 
explosion . . , It’s only been a short 
time since the war-but two former 

.enemies, Italy and Austria, now 
earnestly seeking to become 
democracies, will be proposed by the 
United States for admission to the 
United Nations next September.
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'Too-young-looking' fag

Local starlet climbs in Hollywood

HKFINERY r o o m s  — Coeden Refinery this week announced an extension of its 
pipeline to the Sweetwater and Abilene area. They also elected directors and re- 

t as president.'

y . ' l . - ; * V . ; .

.'-Ai

TIIEHE SHE HMMVH'— Oil wildcats like this create u- 
lots of excitement here in Howard County. Just eight 
years ago in 1938. this well belonging to V.A. Merrick 
and M. E . Ooley came in near Big Spring.

G as  pipeline survey made

Tolett heads 
Cosden board

Cosden Petroleum Cor- 
''poratioft stockholders held 
'their annual. July meeting 
and e j^ e d  a board of 
directors Monday morning.

The board includes James 
~ L. < 5 a^ .‘ A; V. Karcher, 

Marvin M. Miller, l,eo M. 
O’Neil. Nebbn PbUUps, Jr., 
R TT. tt«haB dRL.Tonelf.^  
.. The board then elected 
officers including Tollett, 
president; Miller and J. B. 
Mull, vice-presidents in 
charge of distribution and 

• manufacturing; Karcher, 
secretary-treasurer; C. F. 
D yckm ans, a ss is ta n t 
treasurer; V. A. Whit
tington. assistant secretary 
and Phillips, general 
counsel, ______

W as pracula 

in spotlight?
AmOeg articles

held at the Ritaf or the owner 
is a pair of false teeth. The 
managennent doesn't recall a 
show which would have 
caused teeth to jump out, but 
the choppers were found in a 
seat nevertheless, and ap
pear to be expensive ones.

It has been a tough climb, 
but Jean Porter, daughter of 
H. C. Porter of Big Spring, 
seems welt up the ladder of 
success as a Hollywood 
starlet.

Publicity releases on Jean 
say she is probably the only 
actress who rushes around 
exclaiming desperately, 
“ I ’m much older than I look 
— I really am !”

Miss Porter is said to have 
literally tackled director 
Richard Thorpe into giving 
her the lead opposite Robert 
Walker in “ What Next, 
Corporal Hargrove?”  which 
showed at the Ritz earlier 
this year.

Director Thorpe said “ No”  
in four ways: “ Too young- 
looking; too short; hair too 
light; no French accent.”

“ Two of those can be 
fixed," countered Jean, who 
like all Texans not only isi ’̂t 
shrinking but can’ t be 
shrunk. She got the part I

That “ too-young-looking”  
tag registers no joke to Miss 
Porter. It kept her knocking 
at studio gates three years, 
caused her first role in a Hal 
Roach picture to be a child 
with a lisp. Roach cast her in 
a se<]uel and she was typed 
- -  “ sub-typed,”  she phrases 
it. For months at a time, 
Jean couldn't get in to see

Free library 

books vanish
If the Howard County Free 

Library continues to lose 
booksat the rate it has during 
the past several months, a 
membership fee will have to 
be levied in order to 
neutralize the loss.

So says Mrs. Inez Rags
dale, litmrian.

"That practice has always 
been frowned on due to the 
fact that many children 
would be deprived of reading 
privileges,”  Mrs. Ragsdale 
said. “ However, the number 
of persons who borrow books 
and then keep them is 
alarming.”

She also said the new 1948 
Who’s Who in America is 
expected to arrive shortly at 
thfriibt

anybody. Gatemen and home andcoms back In three 
secretariee merely smiled orfouryeers. 
indulgently. When the did Finally, she decided to aek 
reach executives, they for roles in the age bracket 
patted her shoulder and .where obcervers ^aced her. 
advised her to run along Given a last minute chance

to try for a rde in “ The
T o  v a n s  S m o l c o  Youngest Profeuion,”  she 
I V A U l i a  learned six pagee of script in

an hour and won the test over 
five girls. Before the film’s 
completion, MGM signed her 
to a long-term contract, but 
the almost voting-age girl

drink more
AUSTIN — Texans are 

smoking more cigarettes 
and drinking more liquor 
and wine this year than they 
did last, but they are 
drinking 1 ^  beer.

A statement of stamp sales 
released by State Treasurer 
Jesse James showed an 
increase of $688,658.74 in the 
sale of revenue stamps on 
cigarettes, liquor and

1946 over the same month 
last year.

The ody decrease in sales 
was a $44,001.27 slump in 
beer stamps.

had to fight her way through 
several 15-year-old parts 
before she won grown-up 
roles.

Jean was born in Cisco but 
spent most of her childhood 
days in Big Spring singing 
and dancing on various town 
programs and dancing in
structor’s recitals. She and 
her mother went to 
Hollywood when Jean was 12 
years old.

She completed her latest

picture Jan 12. This year 
she stars with Guy 
Madison and Dorothy 
McGuire in “ 1 Dream of 
Home”  Jean took Shirley 
Temple’s place in the movie 
due to Miss Tem ple’ s 
marriage.

Her father said that 
Jeannie may go to New York 
to do a mu-sical comedy for 
Hammersteiii on Broadway 
in which she would play 
opposite Ray Holger

Polio bon

-i'-
ary

A preliminary survey for 
the construct ion of a 22S-mile 
four-inch gasoline pipeline 
from the Cosden Big Spring 
refinery to Weatherford has 
been completed.
+ Cosden Petroleum Cor
poration announces that

distribution terminals are 
planned at intermediate 
points between Big Spring 
and Weatherford.

The line will be laid in 
units with the first to be 
either to Sweetwater or 
Abilene.

m m
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“. . .  And so fellow Americans, ask not 

what your country can do for you, ask 

what you can do for your country. My 

fellow citizens of the world, ask not what 

Aropticff dfi for you, hut what together 

we can do for the freedom of man.”

John F. Kennedy 

Inaugural address
' ’.f

Amefica stands as a beacon of freedom 

>fof everyone. As Americans, it is our 

.,. responsibility to our country to see that 

/  this beacon remains bright and shining 

4 for ail times-

W  ) \ t (  , 0 / \ A t  H Y

test delayed
SAN ANTONIO lA P j -  

City Attorney T, D. Cobbe 
has requested postponement 
o f t e g M - t e a t  seheduled
Friday in Corporation court 
for violation of the City’s 
polio quarantine ben of 
public gatheringa for 
children under 14 years of 
age

James E Johnsqn, local 
amusement park owner‘ is 
charged with violation of 
regulatiga

Nehru now \ 

leader of India
BOMBAY I API Fandtt

Jawaharlal Nehru (orniklly 
assumed l«adershij|> of thb ’ 
Congress parly today, .atvi.' 
urged his follower*" fd 
maintain intact “ the weapon 
with which the nation had 
f(xight the Britishm Ml 
these years — the Congress 
mqchinery-.’’ „  .-

4; 1776
A  small group o f  Amaxicana, inspired with a 

. {ova o f  liberty, m aW  tbs proclamation that 

.. #iil Stir aU -sAo Seek justic* and tquality. 

' 'T od ay ,' the Words of tba Dacia ration of 

• Indapandanca raioiind mora clearly than 

ayar in. A a  hearts o f fraadom-loving people 

everywhere. M ay the message of liberty ring 

out o ’ e rA e hmd? .....

)

>TATE o I ^ I C A L

OPHTHAIMIC DISPENSERS 
120-B East 3rd St. Big Spring, Texas

.A.M/."

Our American Heritage
te s 0 /

c

G rea t things happen . . . when people  get 

together to work together, for the good and 

the growth of o community and notion. From 

such efforts come the greatness of o notion

and the achievements of on era. W e  ore 

proud to contribute our shore in our community

and to shore in working toward bigger and 

better things for our community.

of
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first Federal Savings
500 Main Big Spring

THE SAVINGS SPECtAUSTS

W « will IM clos*d Monday, July SIh.

. C .
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Accused killer
of wife celled

GARDEN CITY — Earl 
Hamilton Williams, 48, is 
being held in jail without 
bond, charged in Glasscock 
County with the murder of 
his wife, Beulah.

She was found dead at the 
Roy C. Davis ranch near 
Garden City Sunday morn
ing. Williams had been 
working for Davis about 
three months.

In a statement given to 
Sheriff Walter L. Teele of 
Glasscock County, Williams 
said that Davis 1«^ the ranch 
a few days previously, 
leaving him in charge.

The statement said that 
they had been drinking all 
day on Saturday and about 
mid-aftemoon Williams had 
gone to the barn and fed and 
watered the horses. When he 
came back to the house, the 
statement' said, Willij 
was unable to find the 
whiskey. He searched all 
over the house and barns 
until about7:30or8p.m.

In the statement, Williams 
said that he then came in and 
sat down in a chair and his 
wife started cursing him. 
The statement goes on to say 
that Williams did not answer 
his wife, but got up and 
slapped her twice. He then 
said he caught her by the 
hair of the head and jerked 
her down to the floor face 
down.

W illiam s  s ta tem en t 
continued that he stood by 
her side and jabbed her head 
on the floor about three 
times. He said he dragged

her into the bedroom and 
jabb^ her head against the 
foot of the bed, again and
again

Williams, in the statement, 
then said he went to bed and 
awoke Sunday morning, 
found some whiskey and 
drank it. Then he turned his 

’ wife over and noticed blood 
all around her.

Williams then hitched a 
ride to Big Spring, where he 
told his story to Sheriff Bob 
Wolf and District Attorney 
Martclle McDonalcLJlejvas 

. placed,in jail and a charge of 
murder drawn up and 
mailed to Glasscock County 
officials. Sheriff Walter 
Teele then -came and took 
Williams to the Garden City 
jail

wheeler
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still unknown

Bicycle theft

charges filed

A greybeard who prefers 
to remain anonymous 
wheeled in here Wednesday 
night on a 20-year-old 
bicycle, wheeled out this 
morning to resume a trip 
that he claims will take him 
from Canada to Cuba.

The ancient paused in a 
filling station attended at the 
time by F. H Landers to 
refill his casings and engage 
in a bit of honest discourse 
with Landers

He told lenders he had 
made five trips across the 
continent on the bicycle, 
liked to "travel about as free 
as a bird ”  He chatted freely 
about everything but his 
name, which he refused to 
divulge

Two youngsters, both 10 
years old, are confined to the 
county juvenile ward on 
charges of bicycle theft. The 
pair will probably have 
ju v e n ile  d e lin q u en cy  
petitions filed against them 
shortly.

The duo admitted taking 
four bicycles within the past 
several days and selling 
them to bargain-hunting 
minors who accepted the 
goods under “ no questions 
asked" conditions.

One of the youths, who has 
had his name entered on the 
police records six _  times 
within the past year, told 
Juvenile Officer Jake Bruton 
he had been sleeping in 
unlocked cars for the past 
several nights rather than go 
home

Housing limits

set for staff
Housing Expediter Wyatt 

has announced that not more 
than five per cent of the 
college st^ f may occupy 
war housing units built at 
colleges and universities for 
war veterans

Public records*
M.ARKIAGKS 

Joseph P. DiCicco, 
Chicago, and Dorothy Lee 
Henderson, Big Spring 

J. H Dossie and Mrs 
Elnora Townsend, ’Big 
Spring.

Frank Robinson, Big' 
Spring, and Lucy Bell Miller, 
Henderson.

Freakish weather brings
rain, hail, sandstorms

Using a California slogan, 
we must admit we are 
having “ very unusual 
weather”  Last Saturday 
after the thermometer went 
to 108 degrees we had a 
freakish cloud come over 
that put out some good rains 
and some damaging hail. 
Hail stones from the size of 
marbles to tennis balls were 
reported and several farms 
north and east suffered 
heavy and total losses.

Fairview and Center Point 
reported the heaviest rains, 
some as much as two inches.

Sunday and Monday 
brought more showers, some 
getting more than an inch. 
Charlie Creighton reported a 
heavy rain at his northeast

farm, filling a small lake. 
Troy Gifford had a young 
flood to wash his fields and 
taking some terraces along, 
too George White had good 
rain and some hail on his 
farm west of town.

Iximax received a good 
cotton shower, but a sand
storm. arriving before the 
rain, had done lots of 
da ma ge to some crops.

It looks like the weather 
man and the OPA are all 
mixed up; too light on some 
of us and too heavy on 
others. Maybe all the 4th of 
July celebrations will bring 
on a good general rain for 
West Texas and give us a 
chance to make a bumper 
feed crop and get some grass 
land green for the ranchers.

Local postal receipts
less than last year

Local postal receipts for 
June were $7,297 77 showing 
a loss of $3,904.81 over last 
year. Total for the first six 
months of 1946 was $57,303.% 
against $79,518 28 for the 
same period in 1945.

According to the Bureau of 
Business Research of the 
University of Texas, postal 
receipts of fifty Texas cities 
were 3.9 per cent lower than 
recipta for Miqi 1945------------

of 112 per cent. Dallas 
receipts increased -11.5 per 
cent, Houston 4,2 per cent. 
Fort Worth 4 per cent, El 
Paso 0.9 per cent and Austin 
10 9 per cent

Only eight cities had a gain 
in receipts over May, 1945. 
Austin ranked first in this 
group with a 10 per cent 
increase.

Other cities which showed 
increases over the

Of the sixteen cities which 
reported receipts above 
those of April, Laredo 
ranked first with an increase

cofre^raflng fflOhlh 6f l&st 
year included Edinburg, El 
Paso, Ft. Worth, Galveston, 
Jacksonville. Kerrville and 
McAllen.

Forty-three local buildings

completed In rat proofing
The rat-proofing and 

eradicaticn program which 
was started here in October 
1945, as the result of an 
outbreak of typhus fever and 
polio, is still plugging away.

James S. Burwell of the 
U.S. Public Health Service 
has been in the field since 
last fall and V. A. Cross, 
local sigiervisor of typhus 
control has been busy since 
January rat-proofing nine 
downtown b lo i^ .

Some 43 buildinfp. which 
Mchide 88 establishments.

have been completed. Due to 
shortage of materials, work 
has been progressing slowly 
the past few weeks. However 
a fair shipment was received 
yesterday and work on this 
health protecting program 
will continue uninterrupted 
for the present.

The general public is 
cooperating exceptionally 
well and many store owners 
have high praise for the 
successful rat-proofing job 
accomplished on their 
buildings

I
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Time Tried - Panic Tested

G randfatker__ Temp__Currie

adopted tkis slogan back in tke
1930S .

//

W kat Ke meant was that the 

State National Bank has served 

the greater community of Big 

Spring, Howard County and 
the surrounding area since 1909 

and will continue to serve 

thru the years ahead.

Grandfather was right. Neither 

hard times nor boom have 

deterred the State National 

from its steady path of building 

our land and our community.

The State National pledges this 

4th of July, our nation’s 200th 
birthday, to keep on living up to 

Grandfather’s slogan and his 

hopes and aspirations for his 

bank . . . time tried — panic 

tested . . . and continue to be a 

builder of this community.

i t

T h e p t a t e  N a t i o n a l
In Big Spring, Texas

“ Serving West Texas Since 1909
I
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What’s it all about, Alfie?-
I  New strips too short?

By Fred Brewer

An individual who says 
pitchers were put at a 
disadvantage when the 
distance between bases on 
softball diamonds was cut 
from 60 to 55 feet is Leon 
Glenn Bredemeyef.

Bredemeyer is well 
qualified to expr^s himself 
on the subject. He is 
recognized as one of the best 
hurlers in local mushball 
circles, has had his hand in 
the game for several years.

‘*Most of the innovations 
introduced this year were to 
the benefit of the game. Not 
so with the miniature 
diamonds,”  says the star Big 
Spring Motro hurler. “ Now, 
a pitcher either has to strike 
»baU er out, or elsehavebis 
infield play in so close, it 
leaves a huge gap between 
the inner ring of the 
defensive players and the 
outfielders."

Bredmeyer also points out 
that here has been more 
reckless base running than 
ever before due to the ab
breviated diamonds, thus 
working a hardship on the 
battery.

In addition to the shor
tened base strips, the game 
was revolutionized this year 
by cutting the lineup from 
ten to nine men, lengthening 
of the batter’s Imx and 
passage to first base for a 
batsman hit by a pitched 
ball

Cotton Bowl 
remembered

One sign, even this early In 
the summer, that autumn is 
not far off is the annual 
arrival of college football 

_ guides. When the one from 
"  the Texas Ixxighorns hit the 

desk it brought back 
memories of last January’s 
Cotton Bowl. There have bwn 
better football games played 
than this year’s Cotton Bowl, 
but none had more action or 
more thrills than Bobby 
Layne’s — er, beg pardon —- 
or Texas’ 40-27 victory over 
Missouri.

The 18-year-old Texas 
sophomore was the dif
ference as the Longhorns 
kept their bowl slate clean 
and made it three bowl 
defeats for Missouri while a 
crowd of 46,000 had trouble

keeping up with the flow of 
touchdowns.

Layne’s performance was 
one of the greatest individual 
shows — and the greatest 
individual passing show — in 
ten years of Cotton Bowl 
history. He scored four 
touchdowns, booted four 
extra points, and completed 
11 of 12 passes for 158 yards 
while connecting for two 
touchdowns and setting up 
three more.

Missouri’s Tigers, ired by 
game talk that Texas could 
beat them as it wished, gave 
the Longhorns plenty to 
worry about ^s wiry Bob 
Hopkins and little Leon 
Brown led a ground attack 
thaL rolled up 40e yards. 
Twice the Missourians 
roared back to tie the score 
and they were threatening 
the Texas goal line all day.

Manhattans 
in tourney

The Manhattan softball 
team of Big Spring invaded 
San Angelo Tuesday night 
for the first round game in 
the West Texas tournament,., 
against Odessa, and came 
away a 164) loser.

Its regular skipper, Billy 
Parker, was not there to help 
in the battle, as he was in 
Michigan. In his absence. 
Shorty Dunbar, the team’s 
sponsor, masterminded the 
club.

’The amazing hurling of 
Stringbean Pope helped the 
Gabrel club of Odessa make 
short week of the local team. 
Stringbean pitched an im
pressive no-hitter.

Tomorrow night’s Muny 
softball league double- 
header at the city park 
diamond finds four of the 
better contingents in action. *

The opener pits Doc 
Wilkinson’s Redcaps, a 
major threat for the crown, 
against Dyke Talbot’s Big 
Spring Motor Club. Game 
time is7:30p.m.

Poppycock! Texas has as 
much chance of getting 
major league sports within 
the next thirty years as 
President Harry S. Truman 
has of beating Thomas E. 
Dewey in the next election.

Texas Major 
Leagues?

We received a strange call 
today. A local woman said a 
silver object appeared in her 
back yard. A weird man 
hopped out, identified 
himself as Starbuck Woolfe 
and informed the lady that 
he had come from the future.

After dutifully notifying 
the officials of her 
oganization, the Nemoricole 
Universal Technological 
Society, she called the 
Herald sports department to 
tell us about Woolfe’s sports 
news. '

This man told her that in 
thirty years Texas would 
have major league teams — 
not only in baseball but 
football, basketball and 
hockey as well — hockey 
mind you. What’s hockey?
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By Danny Reagan

It’s fishin’ time again in 
Big Spring. Moss Creek 
Lake, which opened earlier 
this season (over 1,000 
permits were sold the first 
two days), is yielding many 
good-size fish.

The lake has a fair stock of 
bass, crappie and catfish, 
and some should continue to 
be pretty fair, as this is the 
first year the lake has been 
fished since 1942.

Permit sales, at 25 cents 
each, have been going at a 
fast clip, and a large crowd 
is expected this holiday. 
Everyone is urged to abide 
by the permit rules.

The standing rules, as 
printed on all permits, are as 
follows:

1. No fishing permitted 
except during daylight 
hours.

2. No camping permitted 
within the lake enclosure; 
picnicking only in places 
designate by citv.

3. Sanitary toilets located 
by city authorities must be 
u ^  for the disposal of body 
waste.

4. No motor boats per
mitted on the lake.

5. Bag Limits — 5 bass, 5 
channel cat, 10 crappie, or an 
aggregate erf 12 o( the above 
mentioned fish. Fish that are 
under size and caught must 
be immediately released. 
Please wet your hands 
before handling undersized 
fish. Legal size fish that have 
been caught or placed on 
stringer must liot be thrown 
back in the water, or

disposed of in any way, but 
must be considered part of 
the bag limit.

6. No fishing permitted 
with any fishing ^uipment 
other than that draignated to 
be held in the hand; trot
lines, throw lines, set lines, 
set poles, seins or traps, 
prohibited. O NLY AR- 
■ n n a A L  o r  l iv e  b a it  
PERMITTED

7. Minimum size catch is 
channel cat, 12 inches; bass, 
11 inches; crappie and calico 
bass, 7 inches; bream, 5 in.

8. Hunting of ducks and 
geese only permitted during 
hunting season, no rifles or 
pistol shooting permitted on 
lake premises at any time, 
no guns of any k i^  per- 
mllted" on lake premises 
except shotguns, and these 
only in hunting season, as 
stated above.

9. Do not throw any waste 
or refuse or any substance 
into the take. Do not swim or 
wade in the lake.

10. The activities on the 
lake shall be under control 
and direction fo the lake 
keeper and his asistants. All 
persons fishing or hunting at 
the lake shall abide by the 
instructions and directions 
given from time to time by 
the lake keeper.

11. Every person fishing or 
hunting at lake property 
must abide by and obMrve 
all applicable State and 
Federal laws.

12. Permit issued upon the 
express condition that the 
acceptance of same or the 
acceptance or enjoyment or

LOUIS DECKS CONN — Heavyweight champion Joe Louis shown 
delivering a knockout punch to Billy Conn during the eighth round of their 
heavyweight title bout at Yankee Stadium two weeks ago (June 19) was

asked what he thought of boxing’4 new heavyweight phenom. Rocky 
Marchiano. “ He’s okay,”  Louis said.

Results’

standings

S /*/?/*
NOT COMING BACK — 
Horace Wallin, who was 
a local softball star 10 
years ago said he would 
not start playing again 
because of the shorter 
base distances (from 60 
to 55 feet).

S T A N D IN O S  
R E S U L T S  Y E S T E R D A Y  
W T .N M L E A O U E  
Ab iltne  U .
Bor9 * f  71. L a m c M  
Albuquerque 11. A m arillo  7 
Lu'Ybocli l3 .C iou ia7

T I X A S L K A O U E  
Beaum ont a. San Antonio $
Tulsa I.  D a lla s  i  
O hlabom a City 5. Fort W orth 7 
Houston at Shreveport. postponeP  

N A T IO N A L  L E A G U E  
Brooklyn 3, Philadelphia 7 
Boston 3. New  York  4 
P ittsburgh  9. Ch icago  0.
Cincinnati 7, St Lou is S 
W E S T  T E X A S  N E W  
L E A G U E

Abilene  
A m arillo  
P am pa  
Borger 
Lubbock  
Albuquerque  
C lov is  
Lam e sa

T E X A S L G A O U B

Fort Worth 
San Antonio  
D a lla s  
Tulsa 
Beaum ont 
Houstor.
Shreveport 
O kla Citv

A M E R IC A N  L E A G U E

Boston Red Sox 
New York Yankees 
Detroit T igers 
W ashington Senators 
Cleveland Indians 
St Lou is Brovw^S 
Ch icago  White Sox 
Philadelphia Athletics

N A T IO N A L  L E A G U E
W  L  Pet. 

45 73 M 7  
37 W  S57 
34 30 S31
31 37 497
37 34 471
7t 3t 444
70 37 431
71 40 .417

MlE X IC O

Wr L Ret.
11 19 716
44 71 477
47 25 .477
37 30 514
34 33 .515
74 47 342
27 44 374
11 49 269

W  L Ret.
57 74 444
45 31 597
44 33' 547
47 34 534
39 39 500
37 44 410
79 47 347
24 53 3)7

« r L Ret.
50 70 714
43 7t 604
37 31 544
33 33 500
32 31 457
31 30 444
27 39 409
70 44 303

Brooklyn Dodgers 
St Louis Cardinals 
Chicago  Cubs 
Cincinnati Reds 
Boston Braves 
Philadelphia Phillies 
P ittsburgh Pirates 
New York Giants 
G A M E S  T O D A Y  
T E X A S  L E A G U E  
D a lla sa t  Tulsa 
Fort Worth at O klahom a City 
Beaun«ont at Sen Antonio  
Houston at Shreveport 
A M E R IC A N  L E A G U E  

Boston at New York  —  H ughsen  (6
4) bs B even s17 SI 

W ashington at Ph iladelph ia
Leonard (4 7) or Hud sen (5 5) vs 
Fowler (5 4) or M arch ilden  (3 7)

St. Lou is at C leveland —  Gatehouse  
(3 5) v s Feller (13 5)

Ch icago  at Detroit Lopat (5 5 i vs.
Newhouser (14 3)
N A T IO N A L  L E A G U E  

Philadelphia at Boston (n ight)  
Raltenberger (3 4) vs. Sa ir  (• 7). 

Cincinnati at St L o u i s H e u s s a r 4 4
5) v s  B a r re ttn  2)

P ittsburgh at Ch icago  (7 ) —  Roe  
(7 4) and Al Besta (1 3) v s F rick son  
t *  end Bereer < f-3 ).

(On ly gam es scheduled)
M A J O R  L E A G U E  L E A D E f S  

N A T IO N A L  L E A G U E  
Batting —  Walker, Brooklyn. .372, 

M usia l. St Louis, and Hopp. Boston, 
350

Runs batted m W alker, Brooklyn  
54. M usia l. St Louis, SI 

Hom e Runs M iie ,  New York, 15, 
Kiner, Pittsburgh, 12 
A M E R IC A N  L E A G U E  

Batting —  Vernon, W ashington. 
354. W illiam s. Boston. .357 

R uns batted in Doerr, Boston. 47. 
W illiam s, Boston, 45 

Hom e Runs W illiam s. Boston, and  
Greenberg, Detroit. 70

British Open

U. S. players 
impress Scots

ST. ANDREWS, Scotland, 
(AP ) — The Scots wish 
America would send over 
more golfers.

The four United States 
pros who are there for the 
first post-war British Open 
— Johnny Bula, Sam 
Snead, Lawson Little and 
Joe Kirkwood — are making 
a good impression both in 
their scores and their 
general attitude.

But the days when Bobby 
Jones and all the leading 
Americanj^ros used to add a 
full measurebf international 
competibon to all major golf 
events here and in England 
are looked back on with 
nostalgia.

The Americans with their

tremendous drives and 
sharp approaches (some of 
which don’t hold very well on 
St. Andrew’s hard greens 
and fairways) are favorites 
with the galleries.

Frequently I have been 
told the Americans have a 
better attitude toward the 
game than the British 
players. Trying to analyze 
this, I have asked a good 
many questions and what the 
galleryite seems to mean is 
that Americans lake the 
game seriously, but not too 
seriously.

Bula, for instance, will 
lake what seems an unusual 
long time to line up a short 
approach. But b^ore he

shoots he says " I ’m not 
trying to make it in two, I 
just want to be sure not to 
take four more.”  And the 
gallery laughs.

Little gets a similar laugh 
from the fullery crowding a 
tee to catch his free-swinging 
drive as he asks spectators 
to stand back a little. “ I’m 
not afraid I’ ll hit you,”  he 
says, “ but you might be.”

British pros naturally like 
to win, but they too, seem to 
welcome compeUtibn from 
acrods the Aflarittc'. After all 
it means a great dear more in 
prestige and money to win 
all events spiced with an 
international flavor and big 
names.

No Texas bowls for SWC 
other than Cotton Bowl

exercise of any privilege 
thereunder, shall be and 
constitute a complete 
release of the City of Big 
Spring from liability for any 
and all damages that might 
be sustained by the person 
receiving the permit, his (or 
her) wife (or husband), 
children, or any one else 
a c c ep t in g , e n jo y in g  
receiving or exercising any 
privilege by virtue hereof, 
while on the premises of the 
City of Big Spring covered by 
the permit.

BE CAREFUL 
All fishermen are urged to 

be a little more particular 
with the left-over bait. Many 
are tossing their rabbits, 
liver zmd what have you in 
the lake and this practice 
will cause an unhealthy 
condition and if it continues 
to grow worse may force 
some unwanted restrictions.

FIGHTING CITY HALL 
Plenty of local sportsmen 

are hot under the collar 
because fishing from boats is 
not to be allowed at Moss 
Creek Lake. Several are 
passing petitions and 
promise to have a long and 
loud list cf names to present 
at the next regular city 
commission meeting, to see 
if some changes cannot be 
made in prresent rules and 
regulations.

Remember to be 
respectful to your fellow of 
fisherman, and share your 
luck with others. See you at 
the lake.

- D .R .
*

DALLAS (A P ) — The 
Southwest Conference has 
voiced the opinion “ that 
permission shcxild not be 
9 -anted to any conference 
team to play in any fcmtball 
bowl game other than the 
Cotton Bowl game in the 
state of Texas.”

The action was taken at a 
meeting of the faculty 
committee in a May meeting 
at College Station but was 
not revealed until yesterday 
when the resolution was read 
to the executive committee 
of .the Cotton Bowl Athletic 
Association.

Under present rules no 
team is permitted to play 
any game after the second 
Sa tu rday  fo l lo w in g  
Thanksgiving day with the 
exception that the champion 
automatically has clearance

HAROLD DAVIS

to accept the Cotton Bowl 
invitation. In the past teams 
other than the champion 
have applied for and been 
given permission to par
ticipate in out-of-state lx>wl 
games.

The annual Oil Bowl game 
has been held twice at 
Houston — in 1944 when 
Arkansas A&M played 
Southwestern Louisiana 
Institute and last Jan. 1 when 
Tulsa met Georgia.

Did you know?
That if Mel Ott plays one 

more year with the New 
York Giants he will tie Cap 
Anson and Ty Cobb for most 
years and most consecutive 
years with one club — 22 
years?

That the Meusel brothers 
had a unique closeness as 
ball players? Emil had a 
lifetime average of .310 while 
Bob’s was .309.

That home run king Babe 
Ruth led the league in walks 
11 years?

That no catcher ever 
participated in 2,000 games 
in major leagues (compared 
say 4e Ty Cobbla 3Joa or 
Honus W a g n e r ’ s 
2,785)? That the Canton 
Bulldogs of the National 
Football League were un
defeated in 1922 (10-0-2) and 
23 (11-0-1). did not field a 
team in ’24, were 4-4-0 in ’25 
and 1-9-3 in 1926 — their last 
year ever in the NFL?

SWING AND A MISS — A corps man takes a lusty swing and misses while playing 
softball at the Big Spring Bombardier School before it was phased out earlier this 
year.

Looking ’em over
ifgumiS '  y'.'

N. Tex. St. grad 

new Jayhawk coach
Great things are expected 

of the Howai^ County Junior 
College basketball team, 
now that Harold Davis has 
assumed the coaching reins.

Davis is a graduate of

North Texas State College 
and a Marine.

He sold the school board on 
a scholarship program, 
which, he pointed cut, was 
needed if the Jayhawks are 
ever to become competitive

By TOMMY HART
George Sturdivant has 

taken his leave as manager 
of the Lamesa WT-NM 
baseball league club and 
among those professing 
interest in the pmt is Lloyd 
“ Pat”  Patterson, the former 
Lobo hurler who is now 
railroading here.

to Texas from Santa Clara 
College (Calif), and stayed 
on to make his home and 
marry a local girl, is not job 
hunting. His position with the 
railroad has security and a 
future toil.

However, he’s not allergic 
to overtures and perhaps 
could wrangle a leave of 
absence from his duties if the 
Lamesa Club made it 
•’right”  with him.

Lamesa fans are well 
acquainted with the young 
man’s abilities. He spent the 
1939 season with Jodie Tate 
up there and the Boston Red 
Sox thought enough of his 
possibilities they shelled out 
an even grand for him. The 
next season he was pitching 
for Greensboro in the 
Piedmont League. He had a 
good year but the war came

along and he elected to 
retire.

He became recognized as 
one of the fdb slabemen in 
the circuit while with the 
Loboes. He won more than 20 
games, had a low earned run 
average and was a power 
hitter Tate thought so much 
of, him Jodie often sent him 
In as a pinch hitter. ________

Pat is currently playing 
softball with the AB CLUB. 
But baseball Is his first love. 
He figures he could use 
experience to good ad
vantage as a s k ip ^ , both in 
relief jobs and byTielping 
steady the youngsters. From 
what we’ve seen of Lamesa, 
the Lobo pitching staff — or 
lack of one — is the major 
reason the club is in the

* * *
There will be 12 former 

members of Texas Tech 
football teams playing In 
professional leagues this 
year, according to a story 
coming out of Lubbock.

Rafe Nabors (1939-40), a 
center, reports to the Detroit 
Lions. J.R. Calhoun (1940- 
41), They me Amonett (1940- 
41), both backs, and Pat

Farris (1941) guard, will also 
wind up with the Lions where 
a former Tech coach, Pete 
Cawthon, serves as assistant 
tutor.

Going to Chicago’s Car
dinals will be Walter “ Bull”  
Rankin (1938) fullback and 
Bill Davis (1938-38) tackle.

Walter Schlinkman, Little 
All-American. back for the 
Raiders last fall, will be with 
Green Bay.

Our town’s Bob Flowers, 
who started in at Tech in ’38 
goes back to the Packers , of 
course.

Prince Scott (1939-40-41), a 
linebacker, reports to the 
New York Yankees. He 
played with Brooklyn last 
fall

WWW
Doug Jones, the former 

Big Springer and reigning 
West Texas Invitational Golf 
(Tiampion, sailed through 
the B re c k in r id g e  
Invitational last weekend 
until he reached the finals 
and there met his 
"Waterloo”

He was outstroked by Doii 
(Therry, the Wichita Falls 
veteran, five and four.
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Frguleins like US girls

rirO ujrc

For Friday
TRAINMAN LADIES will 

meet at the WOW baUat2;30
p.m.

FIREMEN LADIES will 
meet at the WOW hall at 4 
p.m.

HIGH HEEL SLIPPER 
CLUB will meet with Nancy 
Hooper at 6 p.m.

SUSANNAH WESLEY 
CLASS (rf the First Methodist 
Church will meet for noon 
luncheon.

GAY HILL PTA will have 
a pie supper at Gay Hill 
school at 8p.m.

German frauleins think 
American housewives are 
very democratic and "wear 
lovely shoes.”

And, by and large, the 
women dependents of the 
American Army of oc
cupation believe the 
frauleins, by and large, are 
all right, too.

It is a tentative judgment 
on both sides, subject to 
further revision. But so far, 
little friction haĉ  developed 
between the “ Colonel's 
lady" and the teutonic 
housekeeper who preceded

M'l'KAI. •■■OK KKt I'.l ITS An appeal for women to 
)<)in the Women's Auxiliary Arhty Corps went out at the 
.K-giniiing ot the vai Pamphlets, signs, and word of 
neiuth caught tlie ••\es and ears of women interested in 
■.(•rving in the Arineil Forces

High Heel Slipper Club 
meets in Gross home

included
Dorothy

Armed Forces appeal 
—sees worhen respond

l-*h

\ii aiijKiiil for women to 
|oai Die .Army did not go 
U"aiiswere<l. as evidenced 
b. the mmiiier ot wonitn 
s'aliMiievi at the Kig Spring 
BomIsidH-r School

\ delachnieni of I I women 
a I lived at I hi' school on ,lun<' 
i;; rict Women reniaimxl ;d 
Ih ■ '.chiKil until itscloMire in

imt). The number of women 
-.tatioiied here grew to 150 
during tliat time.

W'omen in the Army were 
lirst placed under the 
heading of Women's Army 
Auxiliary Corps. Auxiliary 
was latgr dropped from the 
in me. leaving the initials 
V\A( s

Meeting Wednesday night 
in the home of Lindell Gross, 
the High Heel Slipper Club 
d iscu s^  plans for summer 
projects and a cabaret dance 
to be held sometime in 
August.

Old business in the form of
4—t • I I  J  financial resorts and renortsHyP©riOn Club organizsd, on the barbecue at the park ( 3 t l  A/Zell f o o t o q ©

'  ' ^  last week was taken up. ^

UKSUl.T OF APPKAI, — Women responded to the call by volunteering for the Army 
Air Corps Women's Auxiliary These women were new recruits arriving at the Big 
Spring Bomlxirdier School.

was in charge.
Those present 

Miss Worrell,
Purser, Sue Nell Nall, 
Delores Hull, Mary Gerald 
Robbins, the hostess and the 
sponsor.

Forsan re p o rt' Mfs. McKinney is president
FORSAN — Mrs. Blesse 

Cathcart was a recent San 
Angelo visitor.

Booth Jones leaves 
Sunday for Dallas to enter 
fieauly culliire school.

X ^ e n t e r ^ o i n t  r e p o r t

The 1946 Hyperion Club, a 
branch of the Hyperion and 
1930 Hyperion clubs, has 
been organized and will 
begin active meetings in 
October.

Mrs. R. E McKinney was 
elected president of the new 

■ organization. Other officers 
are Mrs. H. M. Jarrett, vice- 
president; Mrs. Mike 
P h e lan . r e c o rd in g

Mrs. McKinney, Mrs. 
Jarrett, Mrs. Phelan, Mrs. 
Thomas and Mrs. Lawrence.

Definite decision on the 
date of the dance will be 
carried over to next week's 
meeting at Nancy Hooper's. 
Joyce Worrell, president.

The 25,846 oil field wells 
drjlled in the United States In 
1945 attained a total footage 
of 90,486,215 feet.

her in her new home.
Contrary to advance 

predictions, A m erican  
women dependents are 
winning a warm welcome 
from the German hausfraus 
and frauleins. They are 
doing it strictly as a result of 
their own good conduct and 
horse sense.

No one is more amazed at 
this perhaps, than the 
German women themselves. 
They had looked forward to 
something entirely different.

“ We thought your women 
would try to lord it over us,”  
said a former .German 
banker's wife, now employed 
as a housekeeper. “ But they 
have instead been extremely 
considerate —. more so 
probably than were German 
officers’ wives when we 
occupied France.

"They are very 
democratic. They are 
always cheerful and smiling 
and when they want 
something done, they say 
'please,' instead of issuing a 
command."
“Farliciilafry pleasing to 

cosmetics-short frauleins is 
the fact that the American 
girls they have met here 
don't over-dress or use. too 
much lipstick or rouge

Music featured at program

The W om an 's Soc iety ol 
C liris lian  Service  ot the 
( ' '“n le r Po in t M c th o d iv l 
( hureh met with M rs. .) ( ' 
H IV J u i* ' 25

The lo llow iiu ' .luiic* 
I>mgnini. evangi'llv in, u 
M ra ie gy  n4 W orld I ’cru'e wa.s 
(1 i-si'nled Ca ll to worship. 
N rs J (■  Hay; pr.iver. M rs  
I, W Butler, poetii. M i s  W 
H .Sneed: meditation. M r s  
H ow ard  Sneed. T h e  
C r u s a d e r  P e r s o n a l  
1‘re pa ra ljon  by M r s
( larencc Todd; C ru sade  for 
I' v an ge lism  B e g in s  at 
Hmne. M rs  J. W H ngance

( rusade for K vange lism  
Kxlw id s to llie Co iiim uiiily  
and Nation. M r s  Ray. 
< rusade Extends to the 
W orld . M r s  H Sneed  
prayer. M rs W B 'Met'd.

Refreshments w <‘i •• serv '-d  
to MWli-s. Ctarencr Tixld. 1. 
W Butler. W B Sm s'd. 
H ow ard  Sneed. G VV 
liiltiarri. J  W  Rri)'.iner. L  
I) HoptxT and .Miss .lewel 
K irk land  of Copi'll. Texas. 
V is ilo rsum l hostess

Next meeting will beat the 
church July 9 at 2.30 o'clock 
when Mrs. J. W Brigance 
will conduct the lesson on 
pruver. Everyone is invited.

Thirty two were present at 
Sunday school. District Supt. 
Kong of Sweetwater 
[ireached at the It a.m. 
service, using four verses of 
Isiaah 4(1 as his text. After 
preaching. noon lunch was 
served to 2S

The following attended 
Third (Quarterly Conference, 
held after noon lunch: Mr. 
and Mrs L W Butler, Mrs. 
Gordon Buchanan. Mr and 
Mrs Easton Barbee and 
Mrs. J C. Hay of Center 
Point

Also attending were Mr. 
,ind Mrs H A Haynes and 
l^n, J W. Williams and 
.Icwel Wilkerson of Garden 
City amt Supt. Long of 
Sweetwater

The Center Point 
.Methodist Hevivai wiW begin
July 26. with the Rev. Clyde 
Smith. Big Spring, doing me 
preachir.g L Butler will

lead the singing 
H A. Itooley, pastor, 

has been fori-ed to resign due 
to throat trouble. The Rev. 
Dooley is in the Stanton 
hospital for treatment.

Kelly

Mrs. Don Burke 
hosts club

Mrs. Don Burke en
tertained the Thursday 
Bridge club on Thursday 
with a party in her home.

Mrs. Wayne Prather won 
high score, Mrs. Howard 
Schw arzen bach  m ade 
second high, and Mrs. Seth 
Boynton made low score.

Attending were Mrs. Steve 
Baker and Mrs Boynton, 
guests, Mrs Morris Pat
terson, Mrs. Mike Phelan,

secretary; and Mrs. 
Lawrence, treasurer

The women will meet the 
first and third Wednesdays 
of the month The group is 
affiliated with Texas and 
national federated women's 
clubs

Charter members of the 
club are Mrs Hudson 
Landers, Mrs. Sonny 
Edwards. Mrs. Armstrong 
Bailey. Mrs. Fritz Weiner, 
and Mrs. Lloyd Patterson. 
Others are Mrs. Seth 
Boynton, Mrs. Wayne 
Prather. Mrs. Thomas Joe 
Williamson. Mrs. Harry 
Bloomshield. and Mrs. 
Howard Schwarzenbach.

Other charter members 
are Mrs Dave Watt Jr., Mrs. 
E. P Driver. Mrs Ray 
Boren. Mrs Eart Cooper,

Music was featured in the 
fourth amateur program of 
the summer season recently 
in th>' city park am- 
_phitheatre. ____

The program began at 8 
p.m. with J.H. Greene, 
manager of the chamber of 
commerce, serving as 
master of ceremonies.

Opening the competition 
for p.'izes was Arnold 
Marshall, who performed 
"The Big Bass Viol”  and 
"Bell of tlie Sea." He w as' 
accompanied by Helen 
Duley.

Harry Elchols presented 
two numbers, "B oogie  
Woogie”  and "C la ire  
de Lune" by DeBussy on the 
piano, and Mabel Smith sang 
"Strange Music”  and “ My 
Heart Strings”  accompanied 
by Jean Ellen Chowns.

Hawaiian guitar numbers.

Mrs Inez McC^eskey, Mrs. v a / ■
R  F, McKinney, Mrs. Vance W O P n e n  W a H l  
lx4)kowsky. Mrs. James

Fig-leaf era 

is returning

MattEdwards, Mrs. 
Harrington, Mrs Horace 
Garrett, Mrs. Schwarz- 
entiach. Mrs Prather and 
Mrs. Burke.

to maintain 
positions

If

Ar ★  if  ir  i t iL-

For 200 years, we have been blessed with a freedom 
known to few nations in this world.

REDUCTIONS

TO

With the creation of a large 
armed service came also the 
spreading germ of women in 
Mustry and business, and 
according to the local U.S. 
Employrnent Service, such 
business personnel are here 
to stay.

During the war years, 
women were forced to get 
out and make livings since 
their providers were called 
away. In the bigger cities, 
women took over glamorous 
jobs such as directing 
movies and coordinating 
television pi ograms. Women 
in Big Spring took jobs such 
as mechanics, filling station 
attendants, taxi drivers and 
riveters.

There were office jobs 
open for women which they 
never could have hoped to 
obtain prior to the war.

Women did their jobs well, 
according to the USES, and 
will continue to do So now 
that the war is over.

Henry A. Clark, manager 
for the USES, declared that, 
there are more women in 
business in Big Spring than 
before the war. Most women 
indicate that they intend to 
maintain their position as 
wage earners.

Obviously in a desperate 
attempt to find the Garden of 
Eden, women are donning 
costum es, e s p e c ia l ly  
playclothes, which are 
becoming more and more 
scanty. The return to the fig- 
leaf era appears imminent.

With an amazing lack of 
modesty, a word practically 
obsolete in the modem 
vocabulary, the modem 
belle appears in any and all 
places in dress which seems 
to be lacking in material in a 
number of spots.

Even fashion editors and 
writers who make it their 
business to keep up with the 
latest of styles are protesting 
vehemently about the new 
"nudity"' On the young 
and the lithe there is less 
objection, but the main 
trouble with such extreme 
overexposure, the clothes 
commentators wail, is that 
too many women consider 
themselves svelte when, in 
such costumes, they very 
obviously aren’t. Too many 
try to achieve that “ bare, 
brown look," a term fast 
approaching the cliche state 
in the fashion world.

The "expose yourself and 
be happy" attitude is a trend 
popular in more 
metropolitan areas, but the 
smaller town beauties are 
also splashing into the wave 
of fashion. Big Spring but
terflies are no less 
vulnerable than their sisters 
in bigger cities.

We will be closed 

Mon., July M

AMERICA’S
BICENTENNIAL!

This Is A Great 
Qceasion 

Life Of A 
Great Nation!

Dorothy Ragon's

W e are glad to be a part of this 
wonderful country and of tbe Great 
Southwest.

TOT-N'-TEEN
It is with pride that We reflect upon our 
role o f supplying the very best in beef 
and meat products for our patrons.

901 Johnson
Chapman M eat Market

1910 Gregg 963-3913

“ The Old Rugged Crosa,”  
and “ Beautiful Dreamer” 
were played by Leslie Davis,'. 
accompanied by Mrs. S.H. 
Gibson. J'ivfi->ear-old Aline 
Hester sang "Good Morning 
Merry Sunshine”  and “ Sioux 
City Sue” accompanied by 
Mrs. R(>y Wilson.

Kenneth Bryant sang 
"Don't Fence Me In”  and 
"Since Me A Song of the 
Saddle,”  furnishing his own 
accompaniment on the 
Spanish guitar. Accom
panied by Helen Duley, 
Edith Gay sang 
“ Just A wearyin’ For You” 
and “ The World is Waiting 
for the Sunrise.”

Guests featured in piano 
s e le c t io n s  in c lu ded  
Elizabeth Caldwell of San 
Angelo, who played 
Chopin’s “ Polonaise in A 
Flat M ajor" and lola 
Bowden played “ Hark Hark 
the Lark” by Schubert-Liszt 
and "Sheep and Goat 
Walking to Pasture”  by 
David Guion. Miss Bowden, 
an instructor in the fine arts 
department of the South
western university, is the 
daughter of Or. A M . 
Bowden, superintendent of 
the Big Spring State 
Hospital.

^ 4 I E S .

S R ?  ,Save on a
select group of stone rings.

REG SALE

Silver Plated Coffee & Tea,
Service Set $99.95 $79.95

Silver Plated Chip & Dip,

Serving Platter $18.95 $12.95

Silver Plated Gravy Boat $15.50 $12.50

Silver Plated Jam Set $16 50 $13.50

7 Convenient Weye lo Buy

ZALES
The Diamond Shxe

Sai« on wiocttd marenandiM- E ntift tioch not inciuOad >n ih«s
» i c  Ovigroji prica log shown on ovary >i«m All itams tubfoci lo p<*Of m i*

A day to remember 

Picnics, patriotic speeches, 
band music, splendid fireworks.

A ringing o f the bells a ll through the land. 
America. America. ^  with a flag.

Our America. Our day.

KIN'GERPAIN 
in fingerpainti 
walls.

CONTEST WEI 
Spring Bomba’ 
pli'tely this yea 
One was the 2i 
Dunham make 
Betty Cravens -

Hie Fourth O f July 
Celebrate It.Vhung And Old, 
For This Is AWMiderful Day

m
lu ly i 1976.

THE BIG SPRING BOARD OF REALTORS

SHEPPERD REAL ESTATECOX REAL ESTATE 

COOR A TALBOT 

CASTLE REAL ESTATE 

ROWLAND REAL ESTATE 

SHAFFER REAL ESTATE 

A^IREALTT

MCDONALD REAL ESTATE 

M cA l ister  REAL ESTATE 

BESTREALTT 

BURCHAM REAL ESTATE 

HOME REAL ESTATE

REEDER REALTORS

I

i

t r '
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KINGERPAINTING — Members of the Enlisted Men Wive’s Club take part in lesson 
in fingerpainting. The completed products of some of the women are shown on the 
walls.

SQUARE DANCE ROUTINE — Big Springers con
centrate on a routine during a recent square dance 
sponsored in conjunction with the rodeo.

CONTEST WERE plentiful during the days of the Big 
Spring Bombardier School, which shut down com
pletely this year, and most units selected favorite girls. 
One was the 2052 Ordinance Company. Major G. C. 
Dunham makes the presentation to the lucky girl, 
Betty Cravens — a practice bomb.

RTTING THE PIECES TOGETHER 
series of jigsaw puzzles.

Area children occupy themselves with a

‘.‘..that our flag was Still there.
from the Star-Spangled Banner 

Francis Scott Key 
John Stafford Smith

Our flag has been there for 200 years! From 

the circle of 13 stars to the fie ld  of 50 stars,

o u r f la g  has g rown as own n a t io n  has 

expanded. May it always wave, a symbol of 

peace and freedom, justice and hope.

Z J h e  C a s u a l  S k o p p e
1004 Locust

Wo will bo closod, Monday July 5th

ciudM) mthis 
to pttor

5,1.

. ISTATI

 ̂ ■ v'j  ̂f.

D H f i e H B W B B B B D
IH)UUd H I| | K

UPije f ir s t  ^ ijtU tp s  p e tro le u m  C o m p a n p  outlet openet in  |Btg S p r in g ,  Wtxai, 

D ecem ber 2 9 , 1939, a s  H .  iWct&ibfaon (©U C o m p a n p  consignee  toitlj an  office 

at 601 C a s t  l« t. Becem bet I,  1946, i l .  it tc ® ib b o n  <0il C o m p a n y  became a 

jobbecsbfp. niobeb to tbe present location  in ,^ob em b ec  1959. W .  1 .  IS^ ilson , 3ft., 

purcbaseb i l .  iH c4S ibbon  <Sil C o m p a n p  .^obem ber I,  1971. nam e teas cbangeb

to l i i i n ^ i l B o n  © i l  C o m p a n p ,  3 n c ., in  Jfebruarp, 1973.

<eut Area Witt) J  ribt

C o lt fo  Nrfc
4tfc i d  Mrdwall

D oW B tO W R  " k k "
l I S L S r d

Jiffy C ir  W«sli
•07 W. 4th

4tli And GoHnd "6 6 "
4th and Oollad St.

Tom's "6 6 "
1011 O ro o o

Stiu iawrtnc* Trading Compony
St. Lawronco, Toxas

Gordon CHy "6 6 "
O ardon City, Toxas

Nirvltw  "6 6 "

Knott "6 6 "
. Knott, To x m

1501 C. Kliitti

p u n ^ a g o i t ( 0 a c o . , 3 n c . - i

?f)one 267-5251 I' r̂l
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Ridin’ fence- Local man

It’s July 4, 1946 is named 
to club

Peace meetings seem 
possible in few weeks

head

It 's  Ju ly  4, 1946, and m y 
nam f is .Marjorie Collier, 
an<l I am  19 yea rs old, 
ncariny, 20. Som e people call 
iiK- ,Marj 1 have had a 
wonderful year and just 
eaiTM'd my hacheldrof m usic  
dep.i'ceal IV xa sA & I.

1 also (xliled the college 
pa(K'r. Tlx- South Texan  and 
Ihi'N jasi received a cup for 
firs! place am ong Texas 
College P ress A ssociation 

Th is picture of me was 
taken on the K in g  Ranch  in 
M a j on tfu-day that A ssau lt 
w on the Kentucky Derby. We 
were at M ifflin  Sw itch at a 

JiaTtjpi UP and had our
car,-- in a circle and listened 
on the radios to the K in g  
Ham  li horse v. in the Derby.

__ !im,. were we celebrating
(■  t  'T e x I Carpenter was 
iji\ (late and he celebralr*d a 
Intle hit f(X) much aiid forgot 
who he Ixought When they 
scrv i'd  the U irliecue, he took 
.1 plate to another g irl and 
lell lee sitting there. About 

-gvMmnHtes later, h«‘ lo'ought 
me a plate of barbecue, 
l.omhiiig and say in g  'T

' ■ • ‘V .7

■ Jiii.gut to br ing  y ou anyth ing
to eat

I aii'.wered, "O il that's all 
all right, because 1 got a 
plate and I 'm  no longer 
iiiingry " At that point 1 hit 
turn in the lace with the 
till I bet lie

I 'e sp ilc  that d ism al date, 
( I and I are p lanning to 
m.arry in .August Because of 
tin l i iiiiied wedding. 1 have 
im-t lurix-d down a contract 
oll. 'c d  to me by Hum ble Oil 
III lliiiislixi I was going to be 
I'l the advertising depart-
IllCIll

— I.Uit because of the com ing

W HO S  W H O  l \

wedding, 1 now plan to teach 
choir at K ingsv ille  H igh 
Sr hool while my hushand-to- 
lx- gels his degree 

He has just returned from 
service as a combat engineer 
in Kurope He went in on D  
D ay  and fought to the in
vasion of Berlin, through
Hurtgen Forest and has two 
Purp le Hearts

Big dirigible 
forced down 
ct M idland

\ 167 lixit torm er N avy  
d ing ib lc  now owncrl by 
IJim m l Hughes and used to 
.iiiv i'ilise  his m ovie " r h e  

m ade a n  un- 
.1 ticdultsl la n d in g  at
M idland .Saturday night due 
u biiekiiig tiigh w inds and 
nam ing slxirl of fueL hut is 
irp.Miied tmek in service 
Pxl.is

It was dcflaliKl at the field 
ii> ,uoid wind damage, and 
w,i I I I  route from  F.l Pa so  to 
Hic Spring George Studer of
I ,iis .Angeles, in charge of the 
I 2 I11.II1 crew and the ship, 
h.id it transported to B ig  
.spimg, re inllated, refueled 
,;iid continued on its 
ilm eniry whic(i includes 
Dallas. Memphis,' Tenn., 
I'e lro it, Atlantic C ity and 
New York

.Sluder (k-nied rum ors that 
the dirigible had been badly 
daiii.igeif, and that som e of 
the crew tiad been injured.

I- list rr-ports had it lost or 
crashed near B ig  Spring, and 
a search party put in several 
busy hours before learning 
the rum ors were false

It 's  bi-en an exciting year 
A1 the college, we had an 
aw lul lot of piirties from 
January  to M a y  celebrating 
IkiVs who were com ing horn 
or officially getting out of the 
service It 's  so different 
from th e w a ryca rs  It ’s hard 
to believe That it’s  all over. I 
went to Hixiston to watch the 
p a ra de w hen A d m ira l  
Nirnitz came home M y  — it 
was exciting

I )ust returned yesterday 
from a five-weeks trip In 
New A'ork City, Washington, 
1) C  and New ttrleans. It 
was m y college graduation 
gift from my pjirents. I saw  
some gixxf m usicals in New 
Y o rk , in c lu d in g  E th e l 
M erm an in "A n n ie  Get Y ou r 
G un ."

I had worked one sum m er 
for tlx- Corpus Christi Caller 
and upon their request. 1 just 
completed a feature on "T h e  
Return of Kimtball to A& ! ’’ I 
got $.t0 for that feature which 
covered an entire sports 
txige at the Caller one 
.Sumiay and I am  quite ex 
cited about it.

M y  senior recital was 
.April :t0 and a lot of friends 
cam e and sent flowrs. I went 
(xit to K in g ’s  Inn on the bay 
that day with Tex and his 
riximmate to eat lunch and 
our car broke down I had to 
hitchhike back into town and 
nearly didn't m ake it to m y 
own recital

In the I.antana Coro
nation this spring. I was the

duchess representing the 
Texas A& I Band Bert K in g  
from  Ifarlingen was m y 
escort. It was an exciting 
ifay. 1 alsd was named to 
W ho’s Who in A m erican  
Colleges and Universities 
thisspring.

I think Hk - world is a 
wonderful place. The w ar is 
really over 1 can think of at 
least .SO boys that I knew 
pt-rsonally that were killed 
and It breaks m y heart Hut 
it is over.

M y  college years a re  over 
and they Ivive been w on
derful ones 1 went through 
in three yea rs and have 
finisfied at the age of 19. I ’m 
going to tx- a teacher after 
I 'v e  only been 20 one wi-ek 
and m y oldest pupils w ill be 
18 years old. I hope it w orks 
out.

I majored in music, but 
jixirnalisni is m y true love. I 
was the only g ir l ever to he 
president of tlx- P re ss  C lub 
al A& I and along with 
E le a n o r  M o r le n se n  and 
M a ry  Katherine Mahom -y 
was the only g irl editor at 
A& I

1 loved-it I 'v e  won a lot of 
aw ards in high school and 
college journalism , and it’s 
really my true love. I  hope 
that some dity I get back to 
it

In the meantime, I ’ve got a 
wi-dding to get ready for and 
a job com ing up teaching 
music. I know it’s going to b<- 
great It ’s a wonderful year

T. B  A tk ins of the B ig  
Sp ring  Hardware, has just 
been elected Sponsor- 
Mem ber of the Outboard 
Boating Club of Am erica.

A s  a Sponsor-Mem ber of 
this nation-wide organization 
of boating, f is h in g  and  
hunting enthusiasts, M r.
A tk in s’ establishment will 
becom e a h e a d q u a rte rs  
where local outdoorsm en 
can secu re  in fo rm a t io n  
about txiating and fishing, 
safety tips, ideas for local 
club activities and m any 
other things that will enable 
them to secure greater 
enjoyment from  the out-of- 
doors

F e e lin g  that ou tb oa rd  
boa tin g  has re ached  a 
degree of m aturity that 
n -1 juires organized action for ' 
its advancem en t and  
protection, thousands of 
txiating and fish ing en- , 
thusiasts throughout the 
country have joiniedtogether , 
in a national organization 
known as the Outboard  ,
Boat ing Club of A  merica.

Widespread local and state i 
clutis, in existence Ix-fore the 
formation of the national <
group, are rapidly becom ing ^ ___
affiliated with it l o  extend 
the scope of serv ice  and 
i-njoymenl lo  a ll usejis o L  .

'A m e r i c a ’s re c re a t io n a l 
Waterways

Outboard Boating, new 
official magazine of the 
Club, provides m em bers 
with the latest news about ^  
Ixiating and related ac- 
tlvities, and helps keep 
outboard motor boat owners 
and other ou td oo rsm e n  
closely knit together for 
g re a te r p ro tec tion  and 
developnx-nt of this healthful 
sport.

PARIS (AP ) -  Possibilitv proposal on

Business down
A U S T IN  Texas Business 

(k-clinixl in M ay following a 
boom in Ap ril and is just 
about where it was six 
months ago. says Dr. Robert 
W French, director of the 
bureau rrf business research

i

m
Bill Has Done It Again

conference m ight be con
vened here in a matter of 
w eeks w as fo re ca st  by 
competent observers today 
am id indication that, the 
Fo re ign  M in isters Council 
was near agreem ent on all 
important phases of the 
Italian peace treaty.

('h ie f points still to be 
resolved by the four foreign 
m inisters was the question of 
how the city of Trieste should 
be administered under a 
French  proposal for in
ternationalization of the 
d isputed  te rr ito ry  —

yesterday.

which the 
principal

There was w idespread 
belief, however, that this 
issue would not prove too 
d ifficu lt  and  that U.S. 
Secretary of Slate Jam es F. 
Byrne s m ight realize his 
desire that a general peace 
conference ^  convoked 
before the end of the month.

som e so  close lo settling the

more talks would produce a 
concrete proposal which 
would . be taken before a 
peace conference.

Defective lights headed 
the lis t  of m e c h a n ic a l 
deficiencies listed at the 
traffic safety lane operated 
by B ig  Spring police W ed
nesday afternoon, when a 
total of 8 6 d rivw s vo luntarily  
carried their autom obile 
through for inspection by 
officers:

Fifty-six  of the vehicles 
either had no lights or 
defective lights. Three had

Measure OKed

a

Soviet Fore ign M in ister 
Vyacheslav Molotov w as 
quoted by a B r it is h  
sp oke sm an  a s  s a y in g  
after yesterday’s meeting 
that the four powers had

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
The Senate passed today a 
m e a su re  a p p ro p r ia t in g  
sixty-two m illion two Hun
dred and ninety thousand 
dollars to finance govern
m e n t  c o r p o r a t i o n s .  
In d e p e n d a n t  e x e c u t iv e  
agencies for the 12 months 
beginning Ju ly  1

defective w indshield w ipers, 
two defective tires, two 
defective brakes and one 
defective horn.

Twenty-two were found to 
be in good o v e ra ll  
mechanical condition

The safety lane w as to be 
open again F r id a y  from  2 
p.m. to 4 p.m. on a vo luntary 
basis. The activities w ill 
conclude a full week’s  safety 
cam paign carried on by the 
police department.

BOB BROCK KMD

'Hurry and eat, 

before it's 50'
DENVT-^R —  A  couple 

ordered ham burgers at a 
restaurant after noting that 
the previous price of 30 cents 
had been crossed out, and ,35 
cents penciled in.

A s  they were fin ish ing 
their ham burgers a w aitress 
hurrii-d ovei^ and began 
altering theff check 

"T h e  boss told me to 
change it to 40 cents —  you 
just gut caught in the m iddle 
of a change," she exclaimed.
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$10 million lake 
proposal mulled

Status of the proposed 
upper Colorado river ^ m  to 
impound a five-city water 
supply remained the same 
Saturday, but Big Spring 
membere of various com
mittees anticipated a follow
up meeting within a week or 
todays.

Convoking of a general 
meeting of the Colorado 
River Municipal Water 
Association will be up to 
Marvin H. Ulmer, Midland, 
president. Whether he will 
call a session until such a 
time as Colorado City has 
filed, or is ready to file as 
trustee for Snyder, Big 
.Spring, Midland and Odessa 
Is doubtful.

However, it is possible that 
some of the committees will 
hold sessions to prosecute 
plans for applying to the 
state board of water 
engineers from an allocation 
of the river’s waters and 
otherwise taking steps 
toward, the creation of a 
district or exploring further 
the possibilities of a big lake 
supply.

As outlined on the basis of 
a preliminary engineering 
report made at an or
ganizational meeting June 
20, a 2,600-foot dam across 
the Colorado five miles 
northwest of Colorado City 
would impound a lake

be repaid from proceeds of 
sale of water only.

M. C. Ulmer, Midland 
banker was elected
president; R. T. Finer, Big 
Spring, vice president; Joe 
Sm,oot, Colorado City, 
secretary-treasurer and 
Frank Kelley, Colorado City, 
committee head.

Kelley is to head the 
committee that will confer 
with those interested in a 
proposed dam at Robert Lee 
for irrigation purposes.

Attending the meeting 
were Mayor G. W. Dabney,

R. T. Finer, Boyd McDaniel, 
R. L. Cook and T. S. Currie, 
Big Spring; Mayor D. K. 
Ratliff, Sam Williams and 
John Spears, Snyder, Mayor 
Charles Brazil, Joe Smoot, 
R. B. Ratliff, Frank Kelley 
and H. E. Griffith, Colorado 
City. Also Mayor Fred 
Hogan, R. O. Dickey, Marvin 
Ulmer and John Butler, 
Midland; Mayor E. G. 
Rodman, J. R. Wilson, John 
D. Mitchell, Charles B. 
Ferry and J. ’T. Long, Odessa 
and J, B. Thomas, president 
of Texas Electric Service 
Co., Fort Worth.
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Juveniles who gulped wine, 
swam in baptistry jailed

Howard County schools 
count 5,511 students

Final school census figures 
show a total of 5,511 pupils 
enrolled in Howard County 
schools, a gain of 215 over 
last yeaL_______

The consolidated district 
showed 1,000; Big Spring, 
3,656; Coahoma. 331 and 
Knott, 309.

The first class session for 
agricultural classes was 
conducted during June by 
the Howard County 
Vocational School under the 
Veterans Administration 
courses.

Veterans eligible for the 
course had to be operators of 
a farm or ranch.

110.000 feet.
The lake would be about 80 

fi'et at its deepest point, a 
mile and a half at the widest 
point and stretch around 20 
miles in length, curling into 
southwestern Scurry county.

Engineers predicted it 
would suppl> 26,000,000 
gallons daily.

Independent 10-inch lines 
would connect Colorado City 
and Snyder. A 30-inch main 
with Big Spring, a 24-inch 
main to Midland, and an 18- 
inch main to Odessa would 
l)e built.

Should a water district be 
created and undertake the 
project, it would in turn take 
over existing productive 
lacilities. paying an annual 
rental equivalent to amor
tizing the funded debt 
against those facilities.

Charge for the water, 
po.ssibly in excess of 17 cents 
per thousand gallons, would 
t)e made equally to par
ticipating cities.

Cost of the project was 
estimated at $10 million, 
and, presumably, would be 
financed by revenue bonds to

Keep health levels 
at highest peak---

AUSTIN, — In discussing 
the possible danger of in
flation to the American way 
of life, Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State 
Health Officer, has declared 
that he believes one phase of 
this he believes one phase of 
this menace which should 
not be overlooked is the 
danger of inflation in the 
incidence of disease.

“ Just because we have 
won a war is no reason why 
we should allow the disease 
and death rates in the 
country to become higher 
than in recent peacetimes,’ ’ 
Dr. Cox said. “ Indeed, it is 
an urgent reason why we 
should sharply reduce these 
rates among our people and 
use every rffort to keep the 
health levels among our 
civilian and m ilitary 
population at their highest 
possible peak.”

The State Health Officer 
emphasized once again, as 
he has often done in the past7 
the necessity for using the 
more easily accessible, 
common-sense safeguards of 
health. Im m unization

against several of the more 
killing diseases is available 
to all, at little or ho cost. 
Such protection should not be 
neglected and the person 
who allows himself or his 
family to suffer from a 
preventable illness is, 
whether he realizes it or not, 
actually handicapping the 
nation’s reconversion effort. 
Another health precaution 
which can and should be 
practiced in every home and 
community is careful 
sanitation; clean clothes, a 
clean body, and clean home 
environments do much to 
prevent the appearance of 
illness in the home and the 
same sanitation practiced 
throughout the community 
will help to insure the good 
health of that community.

’ ’ Good, w h o le som e , 
nourishing foods, home and 
community sanitation, and 
the protection afforded by 
Immunization can do a lot to 
prevent the needless in
flation of the disease and 
death rates in this country,”  
Dr. Cox asserted.

GEORGE MAHON

Rally held 
for Mahon

('t)LORAlX) CITY — A 
huge political rally was held 
in Ruddick Fark on July 1 for 
C ongressm an  G eo rg e  
Mahon, who has served his 
districl for 12 years in 
Washington, D. C.

The purpose of the rally 
was for the re-election of 
Mahon. Over 2.500 persons 
attended from many West 
Texas counties to wish him 
well.

Theme of Congressman 
Mahon’s talk was "You good 
people have elected me for 12 
years to serve as your 
Congressman. I have tried to 
grow in knowledge and 
ability during that time and 
hope to continue to serve you 
— the people of West Texas 
that 1 know and love."

The Colorado City High 
School t)and played several 
selections during the rally 
for the Loraine native. M. S. 
Goidran, of Big Spring, a 
former band director in 
Colorado City, led one 
number. R. F. Rose was 
leader of the band. The 
Stamps-Baxter quartet also 
furnished several vocal 
selectioas.

Representatives from 
many area towns, including 
Rig Spring, attended the big 
poimcal rally aimed at the 
re-election (rf Mahon at the 
July 27 primary.

It was pointed out at the 
rally by one backer that 
“ Congressman Mahon has 
helped us through the war 
years Let’s keep him in 
Congress for the good of  ̂
West Texas and America”

Two Big Spring Juveniles 
who broke in a iK a l church 
Sunday morning to consume 
enough communion wine for 
75 persons, then went for a 
swim in the baptistry and 
used the altar drapes for 
towels, have been returned 
to confinement by County 
Juvenile O fficer Jake 
Bruton.

The youngsters, who 
admitted to the theft of five 
bicycles last week, were 
freed for a brief furlough 
Saturday night op the 
promise that they would go 
home.

If they sought out their 
domiciles, they were on 
prowl again Sunday morn
ing. They sought out the 
church aiKlspied the wine.

One of the youths said he 
didn't know whether or not 
the liquid was alcoholic but 
said it tasted good so they 
drank it all. They ate of the 
sacramental bread, too, 
which they found tasteless 
and, for that reason, left 
most (rf it.

Exploring, they ran into 
the baptistry, removed their 
clothes, slipped into the cool 
water and splashed about for 
several minutes. When 
they’d had their fill of 
bathing, the ^aair emerged

dry themselves before 
donnijig their toggery.

Their exploits in house of

worship but whetted their 
apRetites for further 
skullduggery. They cruised

Heart attack is 
fatal to man

James Russell Manion, 54, 
was claimed by death 
recently enroute to a hospital 
at Merkel, after being 
stricken at the throttle of the 
Sunshine Special as it sped 
toward Trent.

Russell was born in Big 
Spring, Oct. 21,1891, and had 
been a faithful and efficient 
employe of the Texas and 
Facific Ry for the past 39 
years. He was a dependable 
citizen that took an active 
interest in his city and 
organizations, and many 
friends and co-workers will 
mourn his passing.

Mr. ’ M anion ’ was ap
parently in the best of health 
and had not been sick in 
quite some time, according

to his wife, Mrs. Fatty 
Manion, who took him to the 
station before he left on his 
run.

Tom Rupard, his fireman, 
noticed that the engineer had 
slumped in his seat while the 
train was traveling at 50 
miles an hour at Kskota near 
Trent. Sounding the 
emergency whistle, he 
placed the stricken engineer 
on the floor look over the 
throttle and piloted the tram 
into Trent.

F'rom Trent, Manion was 
rushed by automobile to the 
Sadler chnlo a f  Merkel, 
where a physician 
pronounced him dead upon 
arrival.

up the street, pilfered a 
bicycle, entered a private 
refidence to pocket a 
fountain pen, and another 
home to steal a watch and 
two table lamps

They ankled by still 
another home, sensed that 
no one was home due to the 
fact that the yard was lit
tered with newspapers, and 
entered to pick up a bridle 
and a watch The timepiece 
was later deposited in a bush 
when one boy thought he 
fancied lie saw Bruton ap
proaching the scene.

Bruton finally ran them 
down MtxKiay morning and 
escorted ttiem back to the 
juvenile delinquency ward.

A delinquency petition was 
fill'd ajRnnsi one Ixiy, age 10, 
a reform school parolee, this 
morning and he wilt 
prolMibly be returned to the 
Boys Industrial School on 
1’hursday.

The other htd, ageil ntne, 
tix) young to U' sentenced 
may lie ado}>ted by a local 
family.

Put Yowr Tools Awoyl Need help on your

yardwork or gardening? I'heck 
the Who's Who for Service 
Directory in the 
Big Spring Herald ^  ■ ,
Classified Section.

Our July Clearance Sole Continues
BARGAINS GALORE!

TOM BOY
220 Main

and employed the curtains to

Dial system 
is installed

ACKERI.Y — A lot of 
residents in this farming 
community are apparently 
doing more than their share 
of telephoning these days.

Ackerly’s new dial system 
was recently installed, ac
cording to W.D. Berry, 
owner of the system.

Berry estimated there 
would be from 75 to 80 phones 
on the hoard within a week 
and said he had orders for 
another 25, which could be 
added within ten days.

The Knott exchange, 
which Berry also is in
stalling, likely will not be 
operative before August.

Settles Hotel involved 
in $2,850,000 ’deal'

Transactions including Big 
Spring’s two largest hotels 
and involving $2,8M,000 were 
announced recently by J B 
Mills, Dallas, president of 
the Federal Hotel Co.

Froperties involved in the 
deal were the Crawford 
Hotels in Big Spring, 
Colorado City and Carlsbad. 
N.M., and the Settles Hotel in 
Big Spring

The Federal Realty Corp., 
Dallas, has purchased the 
buildings and real estate 
properties. Mills said, while 
furniture and fixture were 
sold to the Federal Hotel Co. 
Mills is connected with both 
organizations.

Purchase was effected 
from F Hofues, Dallas and 
Associates. Not included was

the Crawford Hotel in 
Midland where Calvin 
Boykin, who was associated 
in the venture with HofUi's 
and others, retained his 
interest.

Boykin said for the time he 
and his family would reside 
hi're.

The trade claimed a series 
of deals during the past three 
years. Effective Jan 1,1944, 
Ilofues and A. J. Crawford. 
Carlsbad. N.M., cattleman 
and capitalist, acquired the 
.Settles Hotel here as well as 
the Colorado City hotel 
These were added to the 
Crawford in Big Spring, 
Midland and Carlsbad Then 
in T945, Hofues, Boykin and 
others purchased the 
Crawford interests

Boykin has bi>en here since 
the lute Twenties, coming to 
Big Spring from Carlsbad, 
N M., where he was the 
youthful manager of the first 
Crawford Hotel, to oversee 
constructiim of the Crawford 
structure at Third and 
Scurry Streets

He has remained here 
since, later assuming the 
dual role of manager of the 
hotel here and in Colorado 
City After the group was 
enlargeil, hi' bi«came general 
managi'r

F'ederal Underwriters, 
Dallas, will operate the 
hotels as part of its system 
which has units in Houston, 
Dallas, Tulsa, okla., and 
several smaller cities in 
Texas and New Mexico.

n n w  B D R
Dill'If IMillllo

Have A
Happy and Safe 
Fourth of July

We will be closed Monday, July 5th.

Th0 Sym bol o f Bonking In Big Spring

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
400 M ain  St. MSM»«ro .c 267-5513
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Big Spring well oitway
to construction 'boom'

^  ^Cleaning out your garage It 
easier than you think

Juil phMM IU-71II, 
antf lift ItM thinff 
ytu no lon«or wont 
in Mw fti# Sorinf 
HtroMWont Atft.

Lot fomoono olfo corry thorn oH for 
you. ond put monoy in your pockott

O'* o‘ •

VI'.VV CAMI’ l ’S — Howard Junior College hopes to be moved into the Bombardier 
S<'tuxil buildings by SeptemIxT and begin classes for the newest junior college in
Tvxii

Two seeking funds to open
Howard County Junior College

(■  Ixxld, president of- 
new Howard County

h; 
the

CoUegf. went to 
\ustiii Tuesday with H T  
I’iner. chairm an of th<‘ hoiird
.4 ■lir'ei.liiri

T h e  TWO "m e n  were in 
\iisfiii for the purpose of 
getting fluids for the new 
liiiiior i (illege from the State 
Itiiard of Jun ior Collegt^s 

Howard C ixin ly Jun ior 
Co llege  and H ende rson  
liinior College are the two 
iN’wesI additions to the 
liiiiior college list in Texas 

III .’.dersiMi already has its 
first enrollment with Wl 
'Inden ts Howard College 
Ihijx 'S to ojH'ii III Hk ' fall in 
tin’ arm y Ix irraeks at the 
loriiiei Hiuntiardier School, 
wlm h I losisiat Hm ' end of the 
lar

I ’liier aixl Dixld reported 
that the main speaker at the 
m ei'lm g stressed th<‘ im 
(Mirlaix e ol junior collegial m 
Itie slate m the held of higher 
iiha atom

M o r e  junior eolleges are 
iM 'islisI to reach an in- 
I'leii'-ingly la rge  num ber ot

some of the new faculty for 
the college that will open in 
September. John Frank 
Jones will head the depart
ment of commerce. J T, 
rtements wilt head the math
and science departments 
' Gladys Gambit will head 
the 'English department. 
l.«on Bush will be an in
structor in social studies.

Mail route

bids accepted

K.C. IH>I>I)
. . president

students who are set 'k ing a 
college (xlucation and will 
al.so tx'lp handle the large 
ml lux <4 veterans who will be 
returning to sch(x)l," D r  C. 
C  ColHTt stressed 

President Dodd announced

Sealed bids are being 
taken at the Big Spring Post 
Office on Mail Mes.senger 
route No. 250-426. which runs 
between the post office and 
the T&P railway station (Rte 
II-I80I, and includes the 
exchangee of the city and the 
Union bus station (Rte. 
.S0984).

The bids will be accepted 
until 2 p m,, July 10, Post
master Nat Shick an
nounced.

We're Cetebrating 
America's 

200th Anniversary 
and our

1st Anniversary
Only one year ago we opened 

our doors, providing Big Spring 

with one of the most modern and

well-equipped medical facilities 

in the area.

Another landmark for Big Spring 

in this

Bicentennial Year 1976

M A L O N E - H O G A N  H O S P I T A L ,  IN C . ®

AHIIIcIt ¥ MeMlfI Cfuuftitn *f Anwricu

A lthough  h an d icaps  
probably are more 
numerous than ever before, 
the close of the second 
quarter finds Big Spring well 
on the road toward a record 
boom in building and other 
activity. Most major 
business transactions in
dicate that money is pie’' 
tiful, and activity during t.ie 
first half of 1946 might give 
weight to the popular con
cept that cash is the best 
obstacle remover.

A hurried survey at the 
beginning of the year 
disclosed that at least $5 
million would be spent for 
construction work within the 
corporate limits of Big 
.Spring during 1946 provided 
early plans materialize. Due 
to CPA restrictions, many of 
the plans have been post
poned for at least a year, and 
others were stifled in the 
preliminary stages. .

Building permit*- have 
mounted steadily, however, 
despite restrictions and 
material shortages, with the 
total for the first six months 
climbing to $801,691, more 
than twice the aggregate of a 
year ago. Several com

mercial projects, launched 
before CPA restrictions went 
into effect, gave 1946 a good 
start, and a moderate but 
steady rate ( f  residential 
work has punned the total 
upward.

The current outlook in- 
di'-r.tes that the year's total 
will fall short of the $5 
million planned earlier, but 
if work begins by fall or 
early winter on the veterans 
hospital that figure may yet 
be approached.

The total for June was 
$73,600 with $16,785 issued 
during the past week. Other 
monthly totals for the first 
half were, January, $104,910; 
February, $165,145; March, 
$18' ‘’23; April, $73,821; May, 
$209,100.

The local livestock market 
provided increased activity 
during the past two months, 
after holding a steady pace 
during the first quarter. 
Although exact figures are 
not yet available, an 
estimated 25,000 head of 
cattle were sold here during 
the first six months of 1946, 
involving more than a 
million and a quarter dollars 
in vaue.

Choice fat calves 
repeatedly brought ceiling 
prices at weekly sales of the 
Big Spring Livestock Auc
tion Company and the West 
Texas Livestock Auction 
Company which opened for 
business four weeks ago.

Although a decided slump 
was noted during June, 
warranty deeds filed in the 
county clerk’s office have 
pointed to a new record in 
real estate deals. Residential 
property in Big Spring has 
accounted for a large portion 
of the activity, while several 
major rural tracts have 
changed hands. Unofficial 
total for the first half of this 
year is $2,103,668, with 
$113,259 recorded in June, 
and $31,423 during the past 
week.

2 0 0  planes at
Alice air show

ALICE — More than 200 
planes, both civilian and 
military, were on hand for 
the Alice air show here 
Monday.

Approxim ately  2,500 
persons attended the show.

We are NOT 200 years old, 

but our 21 ytors of experience 

serving the finest in foods makes 

us exports in giving the people 

of Big Spring our guarantee 

of the best Bar-B-Q in West Texes 

We ere proud of AMERICA

I  ■  *v

411 W. Fourth 
Closod Monday, Jujy 5th

BICENTENNIAL
AFTER INVENTORY CLEAN-UP

★ ★ ★ ★  1̂  1̂  ★ ★  ★  ★
We hove just finished taking inventory 

and found many things we needed to clear 

out before our trip to summer morket

Alexander Smith

here's real Spanish treasure... high-styled 
high-quality at a very down-to-earth low price

»  4 r «w «r  4 r«tM r, O M " b «4  a n d  i h n t ' ^ 7 9 ^

The beoutitully groined veneers ore finished o rich brown, oc- 
cented with ontiqued bross drawer pulls, then rubbed orxt pol
ished to a silken gleom Pieces ore decoroted with heovy drower 
moldings ond eirgont overlays
commod* $89.95

5 SOFAS in velvet Harculon, nylon prints vinyl

REDUCED 40%  to 60%

Size: 3 ' x 4V2'

■ ■ 'T^n/aaU • 'Xam /a/taa a/

while supply leeit

f : TABLE LAMPS

OFF

OTHER BEDROOM GROUPS FROM 237.50

Horizon
r«n//’w/K»r«rv drnign era/tPit in ftll-tcood
uUh IttHtMlifui uurm hnmn finish A #

Triple Oreeeef, Mlfror, Commode end Bed S 3 l 9 e # V
Therv't a very eac'tvnient to Hoti/er' --
wh<h cepTurei fTHOd with tomorrow $ look
t-ghtty Scotvd. eoch p'tct •$ P»opof r ^
iio^vd with 0 wvoHh oi ytproee tpoce m drvswr ood ^
ch»9t THv hs9hiy Mivcfvd pecan or*d ook vun̂ert
ook ond P'oe *ol'd$ or* fini*h*d m o worm brown
ton* occ*nt#d b» hoAdvjm* drtnm pu<H *ho»
och.*v« "iu9» th* right' we.̂ M orvd hn.*h tc' *n
horw* yoor bedroom tor y*er% to com* •

ALL COFFEE 
TABLES

PRICE

Large selection

ROOM SIZE ROLL ENDS 

AND REMNANTS
r OAVINa&ltP^TO

5 0 %

C A R P E T  & F U R N I T U R E
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installed
as prexy

Fowler Faubian, former 
president of the local chapter 
of the American Business 
Club, now a resident of 
Levelland, installed officers 
of the local organization at a 
luncheon meeting held 
recently.

Loy House, incoming 
president, told his group that 
if each member would 
remember the club motto 
“ shoulders together and all 
push at the wheel,”  club 
activities would make it the 
best in Big Spring.

Jimmy Jennis, Merle 
Creighton and Woody 
Campbell, first, second and 
th ird  v ic e -p r e s id e n t  
r e s p e c t iv e ly ,  asked  
cooperation of members in 
their work.

Ted Phillips, out-going 
president, who presid^ at 
the meeting, received a  vote 
of thanks for his ad
ministration and said he 
looks forward to a good year, 
now that the groundwork of 
making a successful 
organization had been 
completed.

Proceeding the in
stallation, four young people 
who are conducting a youth 
caravan at the First 
Methodist Church here 
outlined the history, purpose 
and activities of the caravan. 
Irene Stew, adult counselor 
for the group, introduced 
l.aura Behrens and Earl 
Johnst^ who made brief 
talks. Together with Janet 
Baron, they composed a trio 
to sing one of their church 
numbers.

Guests at the meeting 
included Miss Stewart, 
Johnston, Miss Beharns, 
Miss Baron, G.K. Gartman, 
E.L. Rick, Blackie Herne, 
Ike Phillips, and Faubian. 
Harrell Jones was in
troduced as a new member.

Power show 9*'owlng

success
with immigreints

BIG SPRING COWBOY REUNION GRANDSTAND 
. . .  ready for big rodeo

Howard Hughes fighting
tor his life after crash

Pitt trains
oil experts

PITTSBURGH — The 
University of Pittsburgh was 
the only college selected by 
the Army in which to train 
Army officers as oil experts.

The officers are all 
veterans of combat, and will 
be trained as petroleum 
engineers.

LOS ANGELES (A P ) — 
His dollar bone and seven 
ribs broken and his lungs 
punctured in six places, 
Howard Hughes was given a 
fighting chance to live today 
after crashing an ex 
perimental plane into three 
houses and a garage in 
Beverly HillsTaTe yesterda"yT

The millionaire movie 
maker and plane bujlder was 
reported “ resting easily”  in 
Good Samaritan Hospital. 
Physician said the degree of 
shock suffered by the^41- 
year-old sportsman in the 
next 24 to 48 hours would be 
the determining factor.

Hughes also suffered a 
broken nose, third degree 
burns on his hands, and a 
possible skull and left leg 
fractures in the crash and 
explosion of his newest 
plane, the XF-11. It is 
unofficially reported to be 
the fastest long-range craft 
ever constructed. He was 
alone on the test hop.

Aided by an unidentified 
Marine sergeant, Hughes 
staggered from the burning 
wreckage, was rushed to 
Beverly Hills emergency

hospital, and transferred to 
Good Samaritan for surgery 
and for treatment in an 
oxygen tent.

He was conscious for half 
an hour after the crash. 
When he arrived at 
emergency hospital, he 
calmly announced himself: 
” I*m ~ Rdv/ard Hughes.”  
Shortly afterward he 
collapsed.

Hughes' plane had been in 
the air an hour and one-lialf. 
He had radioed the control 
tower at Burbank airport 
that his landing gear was not 
functioning.

Tw en ty -five  minutes 
before tte crash, Hughes 
radioed that he was having 
engine trouble. He said he 
was going to try to make an 
emergency landing on the 
Los Angeles Country Club 
course. That was the last 
message from him.

With a terrific 
“ swooshing”  noise the XF- 
11, designed for recon
naissance photography, 
plunged onto a rooftop, 
bounded onto another roof, 
smashed a garage and 
struck another house. It set

all the houses on fire, before 
it virtually buried itself in a 
vacant lot. Its fuel tanks 
exploded and flames licked 
the plane, which cost hun
dreds of thousands of dollars 
to build and reduced it to a 
blackened skeleton.

Some 11,000 Howard 
County folks visited the 
Texas Electric Show of '46 
last weekend.

Everyone had a word of 
praise for the many new and 
complete exhibits of electric 
appliances for home and 
farm use.

Saturday, the last and 
closing day of the big 3-day 
show drew record crowds, 
with 3,200 attending at the 
Settles and 1,500 at the farm 
tent.

In a closing feature at the 
farm tent three pigs, 100 
baby chicks, four pullets and 
four laying hens were 
awarded to 4-H club mem
bers. Those receiving the 
awards were Wanda 
Robinson, Ackerly, one pig; 
Elvon DeVaney, Coahoma, 
one pig; Joyce Choate, Big 
Spring, one pig; A lvin 
Shroyer, Jr., 50 baby chicks; 
Travis Fiyar, Knott, 25 baby 
chicks; Bill Read, Coahoma, 
25 baby cbldcs; and Delbert 
Davidson, Center Point, four 
pullets and four hens.

Texas EUectric Service 
company officials '  and 
representative of manufac
turers with article exhibited 
reported that the show here 
was one of the most suc
cessful they have staged.

The Justice Department 
says that 82,926 immigrants 
were admitted to the United 
State in the first six months 
of th isyer.

The figure include 21,130

quota immigrants and 61,796 
nonquota Immigrants, a 
spokesman said. No^uota 
immigrants include visitors, 
persons in transit through 
the United Stated and per
sons entering this country 
from Canada and Latin 
America Quota immigrants 
come here with the intention 
of becoming cit izens.

Extra service
CHICAGO, HI., -  The 

Santa Fe Railway Company, 
announced today it was 
organizing the Santa Fe 
Skyway. Inc., as an affiliated 
company for the purpose of 
engaging in contract air 
transporiation

Edwards wins
__ I'coperty damage in the
crash was estimated by 
firemen at $100,000. No one 
except Hughes was injured, 
however.

roping event

I AM PHOTOGRAPHY!
1 turn back the pages of the Hook of Memory. , 

I Dring you Thoughts of Hast Years and Old-tiiiic. 
friends. 1 keep forever Green the Happy Hours of 
Childhood. I dull the Hangs of Bereavement and 
blunt the Edge of Hie Grim Reaper’s Scythe. 1 
carry the News of the World, and bring you Visions 
of far Distant Lands. Our modern Civilization is 
largely dependent on my Efforts. Though Men may 
Hass and Empires crumble to Dust, my Magic will 
preserve their Likeness for Future (Jenerations. 
Not Hurse-proud, I am within the Reach of All. 1 
solve Mysteries impenetrable to Mortal Eyes; 1 
ferret out the Criminal when other Means have 
failed. I illumine the I*ages of History, and make 
Ixcarning possible for the Multitude. Born instan
taneously in a Ray of Light, 1 become Everlasting. 
As nece.ssary in War as in Heace, I am Man’s Serv
ant. ami yet his Master. I am an Art - and yet a 
Hu.siness. I am Hhotography.

Governor's race

poll planned
BROWNWOOD — All 

Texas newspapers, both 
dailys and weeklys, have 
been invited to participate in 
a poll on the governor's race.

C. C. Woodson, publisher 
of the Brownwood Bulletin, 
invited all papers to conduct 
an individual poll on the race 
and send the results to the 
Bulletin.

The Bulletin would give 
each contributing paper the 
results of the poll, Woodson 
said.

Slightly over 1,200 roping 
fans saw Sunny Edwards 
defeat Troy Fort of 
Lovington, N.M. in a mat
ched roping contest here 
Friday night.

Edwards roped and tied 12 
salty calves in 222.7 seconds 
while Fort was taking 243.2.

In the second match, 
Vernon Miller of Gail nosed 
out E P. Driver. Time for 
six calves. Miller, 145.4 and 
Driver, 147.

Toots Mansfield, world's 
champion calf roper, made 
the best time for the night to 
win the jackpot contest with 
a 12.4.

Jan Dickerson, Big Spring, 
and Jeannette Hightower 
won the flag race and Paul 
Wasson was first in the 
Howard County calf roping.

Thank

You

Big Spring
for

53^2 Successful yeors

1922 to 1976
Pyrie Bradshaw and Tot Sullivan

formerly

Bradshaw Studios

FOODWAY
DISCOUNT FOODS

IS PROUD TO BE A PART OF OUR
u

AND WILL CONTINUE G IV ING  YOU THE BEST 
SERVICE AND QUALITY MERCHANDISE

CORONADO PLAZA CENTER

V‘ 1 t
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City paving, water 
projects tackled
A decision to go forward 

with m unicipally-done 
paving through the 
remairider of the warm 
weather months was 
reached by city com
missioners in session 
Tuesday afternoon. They 
instructed the city manager 
to proceed as rapidly as 
possible to fill requirements 
to the maximum extent.

An attempt to renew a 
contract-letting program 
was turned down at least for 
the time being, because of 
time involved. O fficials 
declared such an un
dertaking could not get 
under way in volume before 
winter, when construction 
would be handicapped.

The use of city facilities, it 
was indicated, will be tested 
this summer. If (N-ogress is 

' net satisfactory, then (he 
council will consider a larger 
contract proposition in the 
fall, for a spring beginning.

A three-block surfacing 
deal is under way on E. 15th; 
excavation is under way for 
a block on 10th, between 
Gregg and Scurry; and 
sign-ups are practically 
complete on Runnels, from
llth  to I8th, and on

Advertising 

local rodeo
A group of delegates from 

Big Spring plans .to attend 
several rodeos over the 
weekend to advertise the big 
rcxleo here which has been 
set for August 7. 8 and 10.

Those attending the 
Stamford rodeo will be 
Charlie (Yeighlon, Harry 
Middleton. Ferry Walker. 
Son Rice. Junior Hayes. 
Ralph Davis and Paul 
Wasson

Homer Hart, Curtis 
Driver end E F’ Driver are 
attendiiig- the Levelland 
nxleo while Toots Mansfield 
and Sunny Edwards will 
enter the calf roping at the 
I’ecos rodeo.

Washington Boulevard, in its 
entirety.

The city construction 
program is favored by 
Manager B. J. McDaniel, 
who said it would be ex
pedited in every manner 
possible, and that overall 
progress would depend to a 
great extent on the sign-up 
for participation by property 
owners. Financing method is 
to get the money in advance, 
putting it in escrow until 
surfacing is completed, then 
turning it into the city’s 
paving fund.

The commission Tuesday 
heard a report from Mayor 
G W Dabney on the general 
plans for the proposed five- 
city water reservoir project 
on the Colorado River, and 
authorized payment of $1,232 
into a $4,000 fund to finance

Medicine 
halts bloat

For hours after every 
meal, a local lady used to 
spit up a strong, acidulous 
liquid mixed with the pieces 
of half-digesfed food. She 
says it was awful. At times 
she would nearly strangle. 
She had stomach bloat, daily 
headaches and constant 
irregular bowel action. 
Today this lady eats her 
meals and enjoys them. And 
she says the change is due to 
taking INNER-AID Her 
food agrees with her after 
eating She has no headaches 
now.

No gas bloat or spitting up, 
and bowels are regular, 
thanks to this remarkable 
new compound.

INNEli-AID contains 12 
Great Herbs: they cleanse 
bowels, clear gas from 
stomach, act on sluggish 
liver and kidneys. Miserable 
people soon feel different all 
over So don't go on suf
fering Get INNERAID  
Sold by all drug stores here 
in Big Spring

additional engineering and 
investigation of the huge 
project. The sum is Big 
^ r in g ’s pro rata share of the 
total being advanced by the 
five towns involved.

Commissioners considered 
prospects for members of a 
tax equalization board, and 
will make appointments at 
the next meeting. The in
dependent school district is 
expected to use the services 
of the same board, which is 
due to start holding sessions 
in August.

Being drafted, the council 
was informed by McDaniel, 
are ordinances to provide for 
a garbage collection fee 
(probably 50 cents), settinga 
franchise (street-use) taxon 
buses and taxicabs, and 
covering operation of the 
new parking metert The 
commission Tuesday passed 
new regulations governing 
hunting and fishing at Moss 
Creek Lake.

Suspect charged 

with burglary^
A 28-year-old man was 

picked up by city police 
recently in a beer parlor on 
the north side of town on 
suspicion of several 
burglaries and thefts in the 
past few weeks. The suspect 
was taken to the county jail 
Monday and was later filed 
on for burglary.

Loot taken in three break- 
ins at the H4F Cafe. W W 
Parker Service Station and 
Ixxjis Gonzales cafe was 
found hidden in an alley and 
also sold to a dealer in the 
“ flats" section.

In all three burglaries, 
money from nickelcideons. 
cigarets and gum were 
taken. The thief also made 
away with a wrist watch

Chief of Police A. G. 
Mitchell stated that the man 
arrested had an extended 
criminal record.

PURCHASING POWER 
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Renew insurance, 
veterans told

The millions of veterans 
who have lapsed their 
.National Service L ife 
Insurance policies were 
urged I<x1ay by Holgar J. 
Johnson, president (rf the 
Institute of Life Insurance, 
to put their service in
surance buck in force In view 
of the changes which have 
just bi'en made in the Act of 
("ongress governing it 

“ ’The life insurance 
companies and their agents 
have long been urging 
veterans not to drop their 
service life insurance and 
iMiw. with the new provisions 
available, they urge all 
veterans who did drop their 
policii's, to put them back in 
force." Mr Johnson said 

■'Many veterans have 
iiKlicuted that they dropped 
their .service insurance 
tx'cause of the provisions 
originally in the Nalinnal 
,V-rvice Life Insurance Act. 
which prevented a selection 
ot tx'iK'ficiaries or ^an of

Real income
•V

of 83 cents
The above chart, showing 

how the average American 
fared in national income 
changes in the last twelve 
months, is based , on the 
monthly consumers’'study of 
Investors Syndicate of 
Minneapolis.

The American public in 
Mareh had a "real iiicgme"., 
of 8.3 cents, or 17 cents on the. 
dollar less than in March,
1M3. This “ real income” is 
nut a subtraction of cash 
income and expenditures but 
an an average relative of 
these figures designed to 
show how living costs affect 
adjusted income dollars

Cash income of the . ,
Alltel irati pulilic iii M a r c i r - V e t e f O n S  
was 85 cents for every $1 a 
year earlier The following 
changes per dollar were 
wages off 28 cents, salaries 
off 27 cents on the $1.(K), 
investment income at $1.15 
was up 15 cents and other 
itK'ome at $1 ()*) was up six 
cents

Rents in .March were 
unchanged compared with a 
year ago. Fcxxl was up three 
cents, clothing up four cents 
and miscellaneous items up 
three cents ^

“ Now, under the new 
provisions of the Act, 
v'eterans are given a wide 
range of selection of benefit 
sctllemeht and Fjeneficlary 
arrangements. With these 
liberalizations, those who 
discontinued their service 
iasurance because of the 
former limitations, will be 
able to put their policies 
twek in force and enjoy this 
valuable protection. The 
public, through the 
Government, makes a 
substantial contribution to 
the cost of this insurance."

Free library 

will reopen
With the temporary 

assistance of a librarian and 
the promise of 2,000 volumes 
from the .state library, the 
Howard County Free 
Library will reopen Monday, 
County Judge James T.

The 
American 

Farmer
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benefit settteirrent ' L itF  ‘ Ffrohks nmimmcedrecently 
insuraiK’e agents throughout 
the counti7 , when urging 
veterans to keep up or
reinstate their service 
jxilicire, have found this to 
tx' one of the major reasoas 
why service insurance waiv 
dromxsf

The library was closed for 
two wt'eks, due to the fact 
that there was no librarian.

Penalty awaits 

fire chasers

Turn in dairy 
tickets now

If you are receiving dairy 
subsidy payments, you are 
requested to turn in all sale 
lickels on dairy prtxluclinn 
as soon as possible. Tickets 
for April. May and June are 
due now.

accept site 
for hospital

City (lads received 
iiotificatiixi Tuesday that the 
Veterans .-Xdministration 
liad nuuk' full acceptance of 
file Jl-acre tract in thes(Mith 
l»art Ilf the city which had 
tx?en o lt(T (d  as a site for the 
2.5ll-tx'(t Ixi.npital

Th(‘ c<nt of the hospital is 
to he anxiixt $2,625,000 and it 
IS believed construction will 
lx-started by July.

( ipllons have been secured 
on soni(‘ (it the property and 
City Manager McDaniel 
believes most properly 
oycners will cixiperale by 
placing a reasonable price 
(Ml trails which are needed 
for the (stalilishment of the 
Ixi.spital

HA1>PY BICENTENNIAL FOURTH!
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The Beginning ot 
CARTER'S FURNITURE 

In 1948
At Left Is Shown The 

Original Building At 

218 West Second

- ^ J l

Our friendly staff is always happy to show you through our large showrooms which ore full 
of oil types of furniture and accessories for the home. Shown left to right are Terry Carter, 
Dorothy Corter, Mary Eggleston, Darlene Howard, Loy Loudomy and Nell McDonald. Absent 
IS DeLois Harper.

. WE WILL BE CLOSED M O N D A Y , JULY 5

CARTER'S FURNITURE
202 Scurry

TTTg .spring pntic'e' 
reminded Big Spring 
moIorisUs that a city or
dinance provides penalties 
for automobile drivers who 
follow fire trucks to the 
scene of fires

Traffic congestion has 
hampered the movement of 
(quipiiu'nt recently, and a 
strH'ter enforcemerd of the 
ordinance makes it illegal to 
fiark a private vehicle near 
lire fighting apparatus at a 
fire

The backbone of this nation ...
Since Colonial times, the farmers of
America have feid a growing nation. $
Working long, hard hours, braving the 

elements o f  nature, the farmer has 

labored to put food on our tables. W e are
grateful to all the farming communities 
in this great nation!

FARM & RANCH SERVICE CENTER

600  E. 3 rd 263-13«3

THE UNITED STATES 
OF AMERICA!

'*■

C' J-

.-sS-

The beginnings of a great nation...
Two hundreci years is a short time in the 
history of the universe, yet it has been an 
important and productive time for this 
young nation. As we look back at the past 
two centuries, we can see thirteen colonies 
grow into 50 proud states as our country 
expanded across a continent) W e can see 
the many advances we have made in 
transportation, communications7 business 
and industry. And we can see why we 
take pride in calling ourselves Americans!
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